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GENETIC REGIONS & GENES ASSOCIATED WITH INCREASED YIELD IN 
PLANTS 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This Application claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional Application No. 62/268158, 

filed 16 December 2015, the contents of which are incorporated herein by reference.  

STATEMENT REGARDING ELECTRONIC FILING OF A SEQUENCE 

LISTING 

A Sequence Listing in ASCII text format, is submitted, entitled 80955 SEQ 

LISTST25.txt and 122 kilobytes in size, generated on December 5, 2016 and an electronic 

sequence listing is filed in conjunction with this application. This Sequence Listing is hereby 

incorporated by reference into the specification for its disclosures.  

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to compositions and methods for introducing into a plant 

alleles, genes and/or chromosomal intervals that confer in said plant the traits of increased 

drought tolerance and/or increased yield under water stressed conditions and/or increased 

yield in the absence of water stress.  

BACKGROUND 

Drought is one of the major limitations to maize production worldwide. Around 15% 

of the world's maize crop is lost every year due to drought. Periods of drought stress can 

occur at any time during the growing season. Maize is particularly sensitive to drought stress 

in the period just before and during flowering. When drought stress occurs during this critical 

period, a significant decrease in grain yield can result.  

Identifying genes that enhance the drought tolerance of crops could lead to more 

efficient crop production practices by allowing for the identification, selection and production 

of crop plants with increased drought tolerance.  

As such, a goal of plant breeding is to combine, in a single plant, various desirable 

traits. For field crops such as corn, soybean, etc. these traits can include greater yield and 
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better agronomic quality. However, genetic loci that influence yield and agronomic quality 

are not always known, and even if known, their contributions to such traits are frequently 

unclear. Thus, new loci that can positively influence such desirable traits need to be identified 

and/or the abilities of known loci to do so need to be discovered.  

Once discovered, these desirable loci can be selected for as part of a breeding 

program in order to generate plants that carry desirable traits. An exemplary embodiment of a 

method for generating such plants includes the transfer by introgression of nucleic acid 

sequences from plants that have desirable genetic information into plants that do not by 

crossing the plants using traditional breeding techniques. Further, one may use newly 

invented genome editing capabilities to edit a plant genome to comprise desirable genes or 

genetic allelic forms.  

Desirable loci can be introduced into commercially available plant varieties using 

marker-assisted selection (MAS), marker-assisted breeding (MAB), transgenic expression of 

gene(s) and/or through recent gene editing technologies such as, for example CRISPR, 

TALEN, and etc.  

What are needed, then, are new methods and compositions for introducing into a plant 

a gene or genomic region that may result in drought tolerant crops and/or crops that have 

increased yield in both well-watered and water stressed conditions.  

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

This summary lists several embodiments of the presently disclosed subject matter, and 

in many cases lists variations and permutations of these embodiments. This summary is merely 

exemplary of the numerous and varied embodiments. Mention of one or more representative 

features of a given embodiment is likewise exemplary. Such an embodiment can typically exist 

with or without the feature(s) mentioned; likewise, those features can be applied to other 

embodiments of the presently disclosed subject matter, whether listed in this summary or not.  

To avoid excessive repetition, this summary does not list or suggest all possible combinations 

of such features.  

Compositions and methods for identifying, selecting and/or producing plants with 

increased yield under drought conditions are provided. As described herein, a genomic 

regions (interchangeably - "chromosome intervals") may comprise, consist essentially of or 

consist of gene(s), a single allele or a combination of alleles at one or more genetic loci 

associated with increased drought tolerance and/or increased yield.  
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All disclosed maize chromosome positions herein correspond with the maize "B73 

reference genome version 2". The "B73 reference genome, version 2" is a publically 

available physical and genetic framework of the maize B73 genome. It is the result of a 

sequencing effort utilizing a minimal tiling path of approximately 19,000 mapped BAC 

clones, and focusing on producing high-quality sequence coverage of all identifiable gene

containing regions of the maize genome. These regions were ordered, oriented, and along 

with all of the intergenic sequences, anchored to the extant physical and genetic maps of the 

maize genome. It can be accessed using a genome browser, the Maize Genome Browser that 

is publicly available on the internet can facilitate user interaction with sequence and map 

data.  

The present invention has identified eight causative loci within the maize genome that 

are highly associated with increased drought tolerance (e.g. increased bushels of corn per acre 

under drought conditions) and with increased yield (e.g. increased bushels of corn per acre 

under non-drought, normal or well-watered conditions), these eight loci collectively referred 

to herein as ('yield alleles'). Specifically, the invention discloses the following eight yield 

alleles which demark the center highly associated yield loci, these alleles including: (1) 

SM2987 (herein, ( 'yield allele 1') or ('SM2987')) located on maize chromosome 1 

corresponding to a G allele at position 272937870; (2) SM2991 (herein, ( 'yield allele 2') or 

('SM2991')) located on maize chromosome 2 corresponding to a G allele at position 

12023706; (3) SM2995 (herein, ( 'yield allele 3') or ('SM2995')) located on maize 

chromosome 3 corresponding to a A allele at position 225037602; (4) SM2996 (herein, ( 

'yield allele 4') or ('SM2996')) located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 225340931; (5) SM2973 (herein, ( 'yield allele 5') or ('SM2973')) located 

on maize chromosome 5 corresponding to a G allele at position 159121201; (6) SM2980 

(herein, ( 'yield allele 6') or ('SM2980')) located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to 

a C allele at position 12104936; (7) SM2982 (herein, ( 'yield allele 7') or ('SM2982')) 

located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a A allele at position 133887717; and (8) 

SM2984 (herein, ( 'yield allele 8') or ('SM2984')) located on maize chromosome 10 

corresponding to a G allele at position 4987333 (see Tables 1-7). Not to be limited by theory, 

it is believed that each of these yield alleles fall within or near a gene(s) that are causative for 

the given phenotype (e.g. yield either under drought or non-drought conditions). It is well 

known in the art that markers within the causative gene and all closely associated markers 

may be used in marker assisted breeding to select for, identify and assist in producing plants 

having the trait associated with the given marker (e.g. in this case, increased drought 
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tolerance and/or yield, See Tables 1-7 demonstrating yield alleles and examples of closely 

associated markers that may be used to identify or produce maize lines having increased 

drought tolerance for each respective loci or chromosomal interval). Accordingly, in one 

aspect of the invention is disclosed a method of selecting or identifying a maize line or 

germplasm having increased drought tolerance and or increased yield (i.e. increases bushels 

per acre as compared to control plants) wherein the method comprises the steps of; (a) 

isolating a nucleic acid from a maize plant part; (b) detecting in the nucleic acid of (a) a 

molecular marker that is associated with drought tolerance and/or increased yield wherein the 

molecular marker is closely associated with any one of "Yield alleles 1-8" wherein closely 

associated means the marker is within 50cM, 40cM, 30cM, 20cM, 15cM, 10cM, 9cM, 8cM, 

7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 3cM, 2cM, 1cM or 0.5cM of the said Yield allele; and (c) selecting or 

identifying a maize plant on the basis of the presence of said marker in (b). In some 

embodiments the marker of (b) selected is any marker or closely associated marker described 

in Tables 1-7. In other embodiments the marker of (b) can be used to produce maize plants 

having increased drought tolerance or increased yield by selecting a maize plant according to 

the method described in steps (a)-(c) above and further comprising the steps of (d) crossing 

the plant of (c) with a second maize plant not comprising the marker identified in (b); and (d) 

producing a progeny plant comprising in its genome the marker of (b) wherein said progeny 

plant has increased drought tolerance and/or yield as compared to a control plant. In another 

instance, one may also wish to use the same marker identified in (b) to select progeny plants 

produced in (d).  

In some embodiments of the present invention, is a method of identifying and/or 

selecting a drought tolerant maize plant, maize germplasm or plant part thereof, the method 

comprising: detecting, in said maize plant, maize germplasm or plant part thereof, at least one 

allele of a marker locus that is associated with drought tolerance in maize, wherein said at 

least one marker locus is located within a chromosomal interval selected from the group 

consisting of: a chromosomal interval flaked by and including markers 1IM56014 and 

1IM48939 on chromosome 1 physical positions 248150852- 296905665 (herein "interval 1"), 

1IM39140 and 1IM40144 on chromosome 3 physical positions 201538048 - 230992107 

(herein "interval 2"), 1IM6931 and 1IM7657 on chromosome 9 physical positions 121587239

145891243 (herein "interval 3"), 1IM40272 and 1IM41535 on chromosome 2 physical 

positions 1317414-36929703 (herein "interval 4"), 1IM25303 and 1IM48513 on chromosome 

5 physical positions 139231600-183321037 (herein "interval 5"), 1IM4047 and 1IM4978 on 

chromosome 9 physical positions 405220-34086738 (herein "interval 6"), 1IM19 and 1IM818 
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on chromosome 10 physical positions 1285447-29536061 (herein "interval 7"), and any 

combinations thereof (See Tables 1-7 showing SNPs within said chromosome intervals that 

associate with increased drought tolerance. Allele positions bracketed with '***' as well as 

bolded and underlined indicate "yield alleles" that are located within or in close proximity to 

the causative gene for drought tolerance and/or increased yield) 

Table 1 Markers linked to SM2987 ("Interval 1") 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Favorable Allele Unfaeable 

A G 
1IM56027 chr1 248737375 1.50433144 

A G 
1IM56795 chr1 274410772 1.52032289 

C A 
1IM56256 chr1 256567682 1.52408159 C 

C A 
1IM57609 chr1 296657535 1.54279066 

G A 
1IM56470 chr1 264596664 1.5480698 

A G 
1IM57589 chr1 296023245 1.55241175 

T A 
1IM56097 chr1 251387901 1.56656654 

G A 
1IM56014 chr1 248150852 1.56691816 

G A 
1IM56462 chr1 264502708 1.58657142 

G A 
1IM56962 chr1 278623502 1.59060728 

A G 
1IM56483 chr1 264954421 1.61714921 

G A 
1IM56176 chr1 253901998 1.62261833 

C A 
1IM57611 chr1 296658712 1.64140263 

A G 
1IM56705 chr1 272220484 1.64893408 

A G 
1IM56731 chr1 272939276 1.65358638 

A G 
1IM56611 chr1 269026864 1.6576665 

A G 
1IM48891 chr1 277849479 1.6612574 

A G 
1IM48892 chr1 277850711 1.66326748 

G A 
1IM56145 chr1 250068693 1.66992884 

A G 
1IM57051 chr1 281204729 1.67817169 

G A 
1IM56167 chr1 253717214 1.71655968 

A G 
1IM57586 chr1 296016145 1.72825308 

A G 
1IM56112 chr1 251041358 1.74676025 

A G 
1IM56772 chr1 273849481 1.74901932 

A G 
1IM56250 chr1 256489660 1.75217508 

A C 
1IM56399 chr1 261890581 1.75916206 

A C 
1IM56602 chr1 268814080 1.78515615 

G A 
1IM56246 chr1 256469982 1.79602001 

G A 
1IM57340 chr1 289476630 1.79747313 

G A 
1IM57612 chr1 296658750 1.80523315 

G A 
1IM48880 chr1 271346409 1.87014894 

G A 
1IM56166 chr1 253716559 1.87167124 

G A 
1IM57620 chr1 296847731 1.89860828 G A 
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A G 
1IM56261 ihr 256797371 1.9194226 

A G 
1IM57626 chr1 296904553 1.94907352 

A C 
1IM56918 chr1 277325614 1.95413295 

G A 
1IM57605 chr1 296576237 1.95462281 

G A 
1IM56965 chr1 278667820 1.95467702 

1IM48939 chr1 296905665 1.98049851 G A 
A G 

1IM56658 chr1 270705505 2.01356053 
A G 

1IM56526 chr1 266310270 2.03016871 
A G 

1IM56700 chr1 271973928 2.04323513 
G A 

1IM59860 chr1 264224945 2.04575749 

1IM61006 chr1 269328951 2.08092191 C G 

1IM56578 chr1 267888703 2.08510624 C 
A G 

1IM56610 chr1 269022807 2.10975909 
A G 

1IM59859 chr1 264224831 2.13076828 
A C 

1IM56746 chr1 273299369 2.14095739 

1IM56472 chr1 264799902 2.14743404 T A 
A G 

1IM56770 chr1 273787354 2.30160506 
G A 

1IM56910 chr1 276982100 2.30198971 

1IM56748 chr1 273326817 2.31513285 A G 
C A 

1IM56626 chr1 269496695 2.68054642 
A G 

1IM58395 chr1 271110745 2.7447275 
G A 

1IM48879 chr1 271114177 2.86569589 

***SM2987*** chr1 272937870 2.88605665 G A 

1IM56759 chr1 273677932 3.09691001 A G 
G A 

1IM69670 chr1 277310887 3.30103 
C A 

IIM59541 chr1 277311204 4 
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Table 2 Markers linked to SM2995 and SM2996 ("interval 2") 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Favorable Unfavable 

A G 
1IM39140 chr3 201538048 1.9773088 A G 

A G 
1IM39142 chr3 201541112 1.9773088 G 

A G 
1IM39334 chr3 207552021 1.5761566 G 

A G 
1IM39347 chr3 208056164 1.5499955 AG 

A G 
1IM39377 chr3 209127383 1.6079142 G A 

G A 
1IM39378 chr3 209127601 1.6079142 

A G 
1IM39380 chr3 209130133 1.9656038 G 

A G 
1IM39381 chr3 209130483 1.6339539 A 

G A 
IIM39383 chr3 209130518 1.6339539 ______ 

A G 
1IM39384 chr3 209137452 1.6896011 G 

C A 
1IM39385 chr3 209137558 1.9363858 c A 

A G 
1IM39386 chr3 209137712 1.8206902 A G 

A G 
1IM39390 chr3 209492822 1.6522923 G 

A G 
1IM39485 chr3 212548418 1.7750362 G 

A G 
SM2994 chr3 213657163 

A G 
1IM39527 chr3 213787190 2.2445931 A G 

G A 
1IM39715 chr3 219371525 1.8722122 G A 

A C 
1IM39716 chr3 219373746 1.7634839 c 

A G 
1IM39725 chr3 219488538 1.7931088 A G 

A G 
1IM39726 chr3 219579336 2.638273 G 

G A 
1IM39731 chr3 219693372 1.6675217 G A 

G A 
1IM39729 chr3 219695215 2.500178 G A 

C A 
1IM39728 chr3 219695311 1.5995023 A 

A G 
1IM39732 chr3 219714084 1.8590536 A G 

C A 
1IM39771 chr3 220750715 1.5919602 c A 

A C 
1IM39784 chr3 221239625 1.5391511 A c 

A G 
1IM39783 chr3 221240133 1.5434047 G 

G A 
1IM39787 chr3 221308065 2.1413076 A 

G A 
1IM39802 chr3 221560239 2.1951791 G A 

G A 
1IM39856 chr3 223309596 1.6562343 G A 

A G 
1IM39870 chr3 223681739 1.9534217 A G 

A G 
1IM39873 chr3 223683787 1.6416155 G 

A C 
1IM39877 chr3 223741777 2.0054997 c 

A C 
1IM39883 chr3 223842795 2.1156788 A c 

G A 
1IM39900 chr3 224502756 1.7101472 G A 

C A 
1IM39914 chr3 224687774 1.7446215 c A 

A C 
***SM2995*** chr3 225037602 3.81 c 

A G 
***SM2996*** chr3 225340931 4.07 G 
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C A 
1IM39935 chr3 225454492 1.867438 A 

A G 
1IM39941 chr3 225584567 1.7513472 G 

A G 
1IM39976 chr3 226624315 1.6116138 G 

A G 
1IM39990 chr3 227083822 1.8538532 A G 

A G 
1IM39994 chr3 227191973 1.5543445 A G 

G A 
1IM40032 chr3 228093802 1.9344464 A 

A G 
1IM40033 chr3 228250735 2.1393386 A G 

G A 
1IM40045 chr3 228451330 1.753483 A 

A G 
1IM40046 chr3 228451397 1.6663862 AG 

G A 
1IM40047 chr3 228547395 2.0200519 G A 

C A 
1IM48771 chr3 228720304 1.6996651 A 

C A 
1IM40055 chr3 228999318 2.9802561 c A 

G A 
1IM40060 chr3 229131539 2.1015707 G A 

A G 
1IM40061 chr3 229153740 2.1532103 A G 

A G 
1IM40062 chr3 229192335 1.6650966 G 

C A 
1IM40064 chr3 229241840 2.4160972 A 

A G 
1IM40094 chr3 230016344 2.0844205 A G 

G A 
1IM40095 chr3 230016843 2.1287806 G A 

G A 
1IM40096 chr3 230017436 2.3739704 G A 

G A 
1IM40099 chr3 230159751 1.7522514 A 

G C 
1IM40144 chr3 230992107 2.0250472 C 

Table 3 Markers linked to SM2982 (Chromosome interval 3) 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Falrle Unfaorable 

A G 
1IM6931 chr9 121587239 2.4152966 

C A 
1IM6934 chr9 121602328 1.7866655 

A G 
1IM6946 chr9 122220390 1.5737392 

G A 
1IM6961 chr9 122956699 1.5099794 

A G 
1IM7041 chr9 125899355 1.5343446 

G A 
1IM7054 chr9 126400936 1.8302675 

G A 
1IM7055 chr9 126401198 1.8302675 

G A 
1IM7086 chr9 127696098 1.8539401 

G A 
1IM7101 chr9 128301095 1.5660632 

A G 
1IM7104 chr9 128542456 1.8172872 

G A 
1IM7105 chr9 128542462 2.2254661 

A G 
1IM7109 chr9 128617535 1.9931737 

G A 
1IM7110 chr9 128645142 2.0915709 

G A 
1IM7114 chr9 128653793 2.0565009 G A 
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G A 
1IM7117 chr9 128726984 2.2321071 

A G 
1IM7141 chr9 129514761 2.1321032 

A G 
1IM7151 chr9 130015036 1.6408661 

A G 
1IM7151 chr9 130015036 2.7621932 

G A 
1IM7163 chr9 130488854 2.334145 

A G 
1IM7168 chr9 130523091 3.0780195 

G A 
1IM7166 chr9 130526677 1.6566408 

G A 
1IM7178 chr9 130784212 2.2491198 

G A 
1IM7184 chr9 130873209 1.7936628 

G A 
1IM7183 chr9 130884382 1.6142931 

A G 
1IM7204 chr9 131523248 1.7478445 

A G 
1IM7231 chr9 132005716 1.8100293 

A G 
1IM7235 chr9 132814746 1.5555701 

A G 
1IM7249 chr9 133549736 1.5460904 

A G 
***SM2982*** chr9 133887717 2.31 

A G 
1IM7272 chr9 134284675 1.6088131 

A G 
1IM7273 chr9 134285829 2.2233117 

A G 
1IM7275 chr9 134289176 2.5406828 

G A 
1IM7284 chr9 134504060 1.7825381 

A G 
1IM7283 chr9 134544459 1.5180161 

C A 
1IM7285 chr9 134569704 1.7815149 

G A 
1IM7318 chr9 135891509 1.5427136 

A G 
1IM7319 chr9 135897300 1.6597074 

A G 
1IM7351 chr9 136828552 1.7655136 

A G 
1IM7354 chr9 136867832 2.5639781 

G A 
1IM7384 chr9 137413358 1.6001204 

A G 
1IM7386 chr9 137421864 2.3691795 

G A 
1IM7388 chr9 137424404 1.653031 

A C 
1IM7397 chr9 137846999 2.6465223 

C A 
1IM7417 chr9 138615643 1.5495106 

A G 
1IM7427 chr9 138892323 1.8512733 

A G 
1IM7463 chr9 139961409 1.6971348 

C A 
1IM7480 chr9 140345720 2.2204193 

A G 
1IM7481 chr9 140348142 1.669621 

G A 
1IM7548 chr9 142202674 2.2741955 

C A 
1IM7616 chr9 144307969 1.8380075 

G A 
1IM48034 chr9 144308202 1.526927 

A G 
1IM7636 chr9 145336391 1.870377 

G A 
1IM7653 chr9 145771250 1.8295507 

G A 
IIM7657 chr9 145891243 1.9924887 
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Table 4 Markers linked to SM2991 ("Interval 4") 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Favorle Unfaorable 

A G 
1IM40272 chr2 1317414 2.1857338 

A G 
1IM40279 chr2 1560595 1.9656757 

G A 
1IM40301 chr2 1824359 1.7788805 A 

A C 
1IM40310 chr2 2041151 2.3921399 

A G 
1IM40311 chr2 2041283 2.2924444 

SM2990 chr2 5069026 - G 

G A 
1IM40440 chr2 5379267 2.0379023 

G A 
1IM40442 chr2 5379504 1.8314561 

A C 
1IM40463 chr2 5824493 1.608778 

A G 
1IM40486 chr2 6154706 2.3494015 

A C 
1IM40522 chr2 7191765 1.5761147 

A C 
1IM40627 chr2 9274354 2.0637719 

C A 
1IM40646 chr2 9973084 2.1681313 

G A 
1IM40709 chr2 11053622 1.5216061 

G A 
1IM40719 chr2 11369240 1.814594 

***SM2991*** chr2 12023706 1.5176435 G A 

G A 
***SM2991*** chr2 12023706 2.03 

C A 
1IM40768 chr2 12352131 2.3463621 

A G 
1IM40771 chr2 12685114 1.5093959 

G A 
1IM40775 chr2 12801930 2.7533596 

C A 
1IM40788 chr2 13301971 1.8605552 

G A 
1IM40789 chr2 13308210 1.644831 

G A 
1IM40790 chr2 13308222 1.5935647 

G A 
1IM40795 chr2 13382024 1.9498919 

G A 
1IM40802 chr2 13783137 1.716527 

G A 
1IM40804 chr2 13784730 1.7393164 

G A 
1IM40837 chr2 14880624 1.9769813 

G A 
1IM40839 chr2 14891011 1.6620462 

C G 
1IM40848 chr2 15129464 1.8567125 

A G 
1IM47120 chr2 15580132 2.2051284 

G A 
1IM40862 chr2 15969866 1.8412728 

A G 
1IM40863 chr2 15972959 2.1076789 

C A 
1IM40888 chr2 16532267 1.6967631 

A G 
1IM40893 chr2 16776017 1.5728762 

G A 
1IM40909 chr2 17154478 1.6400482 A 

G A 
1IM40928 chr2 17904412 2.2083971 A 

10
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A G 
1IM40931 chr2 17997157 1.7663092 

G A 
1IM40932 chr2 18002381 2.8017619 

A G 
1IM40940 chr2 18131285 2.206648 

A G 
1IM47155 chr2 18132241 1.8400941 

A G 
1IM40936 chr2 18134248 2.4939932 

A G 
1IM47156 chr2 18204855 1.6913651 

A C 
1IM40991 chr2 19361220 2.2006584 

C A 
1IM40998 chr2 19832410 1.7103352 

A G 
IIM41001 chr2 19918031 1.7178692 

G A 
1IM41008 chr2 20018130 1.6649729 

G A 
1IM41013 chr2 20205707 1.5762741 

A G 
1IM41064 chr2 21794826 2.679845 

G A 
1IM41153 chr2 24735926 1.5429672 

A C 
1IM41229 chr2 27562776 1.8184282 

G A 
1IM41230 chr2 27564732 1.7804251 

G A 
1IM41247 chr2 28006625 1.5067883 

A G 
1IM41259 chr2 28402733 1.9235509 

C A 
1IM41261 chr2 28404853 3.0111113 

A G 
1IM41263 chr2 28405435 3.0102334 

A G 
1IM41283 chr2 28703638 2.8718985 

G C 
1IM41287 chr2 28894630 2.0602923 

G A 
1IM41310 chr2 29544066 1.674683 

G C 
SM2985 ch2 30233543 

A G 
1IM41321 chr2 30260710 2.0019004 

C A 
1IM41359 chr2 30872159 2.5061276 

G A 
1IM41357 chr2 30874237 2.6366301 

C A 
1IM41366 chr2 31154060 1.7125946 

G A 
1IM41377 chr2 31594230 1.5644559 

A G 
1IM46720 chr2 32522416 1.7639852 

G A 
1IM41412 chr2 33037195 1.9417919 

G A 
1IM41430 chr2 33499665 1.6721862 

A C 
1IM41448 chr2 33727735 1.5441876 

C A 
1IM41456 chr2 34222566 1.7385048 

G A 
1IM49103 chr2 34700898 1.6320133 

G A 
1IM41479 chr2 35272010 1.8484383 

A G 
1IM41509 chr2 36605493 2.3639798 

G A 
IIM41535 chr2 36929703 1.5899451 _____ _____ 

11
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Table 5 Markers linked to SM2973 ("Interval 5") 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Favorle Unfaorable 

A G 
1IM25303 chr5 139231600 1.5145926 

G A 
1IM25304 chr5 139232274 1.6219585 

G A 
1IM25320 chr5 139811946 1.8272476 A 

G A 
1IM25350 chr5 141129999 1.6203994 

A G 
1IM25391 chr5 142579539 1.5993338 

A G 
1IM25399 chr5 142826085 2.0932768 

C A 
1IM25400 chr5 142854837 1.6700915 

G A 
1IM25402 chr5 143010005 1.891167 

G A 
1IM25407 chr5 143163659 1.5429971 

A G 
1IM25414 chr5 143197473 1.9987973 

G A 
1IM25429 chr5 143971282 1.6684186 

A C 
1IM25442 chr5 144176066 1.8282413 

G A 
1IM25449 chr5 144574260 2.148713 

A G 
1IM25526 chr5 147629967 1.6416016 

A G 
1IM25543 chr5 148226517 1.6058567 

G A 
1IM25545 chr5 148304095 1.5077863 

A G 
1IM25600 chr5 151166589 2.1164145 

C A 
1IM25688 chr5 154482401 1.8649207 

C A 
1IM25694 chr5 154995048 2.0894606 

A G 
1IM25731 chr5 155962380 2.0494173 

C G 
1IM25740 chr5 156888309 2.9498972 

A G 
1IM25799 chr5 159104587 1.57457 

G A 
1IM25800 chr5 159109882 1.776678 

***SM2973*** chr5 159121201 2.47 C 

G A 
1IM25805 chr5 159233574 1.7102116 

A G 
1IM25806 chr5 159233808 2.2163922 

A C 
1IM25819 chr5 159929251 1.8231616 

C A 
1IM25820 chr5 159929284 1.6497217 

A G 
1IM25821 chr5 159929345 1.9306803 

G A 
1IM25823 chr5 159946905 1.7860221 

G A 
1IM25824 chr5 159946929 1.71639 

A G 
1IM25828 chr5 160079236 2.5122424 

G A 
1IM25830 chr5 160088883 1.6140322 

G A 
1IM25856 chr5 161197310 2.2441902 

A G 
1IM25864 chr5 161557626 1.5512714 

G A 
1IM25870 chr5 162008437 2.4576417 

G A 
1IM25905 chr5 163289969 1.5527557 

C A 
1IM25921 chr5 163834981 2.8649125 A 

12
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A G 
1IM25938 chr5 164481571 1.8954276 

G A 
1IM25939 chr5 164531662 1.7887783 

A C 
1IM25945 chr5 164658024 1.8762444 

A G 
1IM25965 chr5 165320944 2.0473961 

A G 
1IM25966 chr5 165321089 2.1556521 

G A 
1IM25968 chr5 165516174 1.5203399 

A G 
1IM25975 chr5 165860488 1.6022312 

A C 
1IM25978 chr5 165979358 1.7078799 

A G 
1IM25983 chr5 166302411 1.5188686 

A G 
1IM25984 chr5 166302435 1.923457 

G A 
1IM25987 chr5 166332322 1.9495422 

A G 
1IM25999 chr5 166576990 1.5848507 

A G 
1IM25999 chr5 166576990 1.9472188 

A G 
1IM26009 chr5 167120764 1.5012315 

A T 
1IM26023 chr5 167584724 1.7957114 

C A 
1IM26084 chr5 169578102 1.9345068 

A G 
1IM26119 chr5 170828221 1.8751832 

C A 
1IM26132 chr5 171363180 1.5448205 

G A 
1IM26133 chr5 171456415 1.5141995 

G A 
1IM26145 chr5 171964318 2.2128945 

A G 
1IM26151 chr5 172023565 2.302314 

G A 
1IM48428 chr5 172294403 2.4958518 

G A 
1IM26170 chr5 172477144 1.611221 

A C 
1IM26175 chr5 172810787 2.4460352 

G A 
1IM26226 chr5 174308410 1.9455886 

A G 
1IM26263 chr5 175663600 1.6526181 

A C 
1IM26264 chr5 175684872 1.6041878 

C A 
1IM26267 chr5 175688745 1.5085936 

G A 
1IM26268 chr5 175689408 2.3466903 

C A 
1IM26271 chr5 175731290 1.6002639 

A G 
1IM26272 chr5 175731649 1.5240736 

G A 
IIM26273 chir5 175731823 1.5240736 

G A 
1IM26274 chr5 175731857 1.5240736 

A G 
1IM26291 chr5 176115205 2.2782434 

G A 
1IM26383 chr5 179014380 1.9056247 

G A 
1IM26402 chr5 179855228 1.6946571 

A G 
1IM26493 chr5 183319499 1.7054321 A G 

G C 
1IM26495 chr5 183319662 1.8167617 c 

A G 
1IM48513 chr5 183321037 1.721518 1 1 

13
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Table 6 Markers linked to SM2980 ("Interval 6") 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Favorle Unfalrable 

G A 
1IM4047 chr9 405220 1.5064877 

G A 
1IM4046 chr9 415627 2.0155796 

G A 
1IM4044 chr9 479709 1.6120201 

C A 
1IM4038 chr9 572218 1.5126752 

C A 
1IM4109 chr9 2333656 1.5703597 

A G 
1IM4121 chr9 2625102 1.6988197 

A G 
1IM4143 chr9 3859664 1.8797829 

G A 
1IM4177 chr9 4841629 1.7875945 

G A 
1IM4203 chr9 6055174 1.5092519 

A G 
1IM4212 chr9 6300466 2.1020642 

A G 
1IM4214 chr9 6468616 1.7263303 

G A 
1IM4214 chr9 6468616 1.7974659 

A C 
1IM4215 chr9 6491517 2.1369729 

T A 
1IM4219 chr9 6887520 2.2296565 

G A 
1IM4226 chr9 7177627 2.3343678 

G A 
1IM4227 chr9 7177720 2.5636449 

G A 
1IM4229 chr9 7178752 2.3162885 

G A 
1IM4231 chr9 7190557 2.3726563 

G A 
1IM4232 chr9 7190777 2.361686 

G A 
1IM4233 chr9 7191269 2.4320888 

A G 
1IM4235 chr9 7191887 2.6000164 

A C 
1IM4236 chr9 7202656 2.4448816 

A G 
1IM4237 chr9 7202660 2.5210319 

A G 
1IM4239 chr9 7308398 1.9493314 

G A 
1IM4239 chr9 7308398 2.4988801 

C A 
1IM4240 chr9 7311899 2.1735336 

G A 
1IM4241 chr9 7312169 2.4036344 

C G 
1IM4242 chr9 7312304 2.1606746 

A G 
1IM4244 chr9 7314063 2.5739783 

G A 
1IM4255 chr9 7660637 1.6965989 

A G 
1IM4263 chr9 7959566 1.6777851 

G A 
1IM4264 chr9 7959809 1.9638743 

A G 
1IM4265 chr9 7960037 1.8329034 

G A 
1IM4308 chr9 8432871 3.2817951 

A C 
1IM4295 chr9 8779931 2.306936 

A C 
1IM4289 chr9 8783918 1.6023467 

G A 
1IM4280 chr9 8972061 1.5209009 

G A 
1IM4345 chr9 10596644 1.7279538 
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A G 
1IM4387 chr9 11562960 1.7874442 

A G 
1IM4387 chr9 11562960 2.6563637 

A G 
1IM4388 chr9 11628485 2.6146287 

A G 
1IM4388 chr9 11628485 2.7447304 

C A 
1IM4389 chr9 11711337 2.5496102 

G A 
1IM4390 chr9 11711659 1.5659169 

G A 
1IM4390 chr9 11711659 2.2327542 

A G 
1IM4392 chr9 11743722 2.4608175 

A G 
1IM4395 chr9 11922053 2.2960734 

***SM2980*** chr9 12104936 1.38 G 

G A 
1IM4458 chr9 13911977 1.7564944 

A G 
1IM4469 chr9 14020866 2.1290449 

A C 
1IM4482 chr9 14535102 1.512826 

G A 
1IM4607 chr9 18894260 1.6887963 

A G 
1IM4608 chr9 18894276 1.6830963 

A G 
1IM4609 chr9 19015745 1.5739462 

G A 
1IM4613 chr9 19163650 1.511585 

A G 
1IM4614 chr9 19230857 2.1372864 

A G 
1IM4674 chr9 21723713 1.5696618 

A C 
1IM4681 chr9 21872777 1.9222131 

A G 
1IM4682 chr9 21875158 2.0384372 

G A 
1IM4738 chr9 23754586 1.5802904 

G A 
1IM4755 chr9 24197681 1.5176253 

G A 
1IM4756 chr9 24198120 1.5572086 

G A 
1IM4768 chr9 24511976 2.8603943 

G A 
1IM4777 chr9 25257190 1.9010474 

G A 
1IM4816 chr9 26939945 1.544776 

A C 
1IM4818 chr9 26946314 1.599011 

A G 
1IM4822 chr9 27092723 1.7489679 

G A 
1IM4831 chr9 27222601 1.6716351 

A C 
1IM4851 chr9 28017219 1.5155081 

G A 
1IM4856 chr9 28399075 1.7607202 

A G 
1IM47276 chr9 28399313 1.6053862 

A G 
1IM4857 chr9 28399852 1.7112239 

A G 
1IM4858 chr9 28399876 1.9082411 

C A 
1IM4859 chr9 28400535 1.5147582 

G A 
1IM4860 chr9 28402016 1.7689672 

A G 
1IM4875 chr9 28620000 1.6193674 

G A 
1IM4878 chr9 29232071 1.7046519 

G A 
1IM4967 chr9 33712769 1.6855973 

A G 
1IM4974 chr9 33842125 2.0037492 
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1IM4978 chr9 34086738 1.8369235 A G 

Table 7 Markers linked to SM2984 ("Interval 7") 

Marker Chr Position NegLogP Favorable Unfavorable 
Marer lirAllele Allele 

IIM 19 chrlO 1285447 1.705682176 A 

1IM26 chrlO 1631939 1.136776407 G A 

1IM32 chrlO 1947358 1.109774953 A G 

1IM43 chrlO 2255896 1.329573503 C 

1IM66 chrlO 2479844 1.109488841 G 

1IM72 chrlO 2659080 1.048740325 G 

1IM78 chrlO 2792381 1.790597272 A G 

1IM77 chrlO 2792533 1.409845658 G A 

1IM84 chrlO 3017675 1.05328797 A G 

1IM108 chrlO 3170298 1.280015583 A 

1IM121 chrlO 4064242 1.211598989 G 

1IM46822 chrlO 4072690 1.62535345 G A 

***SM2984*** chrlO 4987333 1.87 C 

1IM193 chrlO 6072208 1.252588192 C A 

1IM211 chrlO 6935300 1.191744777 A 

1IM236 chrlO 8094983 1.050166695 G 

1IM274 chrlO 9220030 1.132162785 C A 

1IM275 chrlO 9370054 1.075976942 A C 

1IM291 chrlO 9586995 1.157618367 A G 

1IM638 chrlO 22996187 1.009978053 C 

1IM738 chrlO 26138181 1.002208052 A C 

1IM739 chrlO 26138274 1.266861847 G A 

1IM818 chrlO 29536061 1.150314943 C 
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In some embodiments, methods of producing a drought tolerant maize plant are 

provided. Such methods can comprise detecting, in a maize germplasm or maize plant, the 

presence of a marker associated with increased drought tolerance (e.g. a marker within any 

5 chromosomal interval or combination thereof comprising at least one chromosome interval 1

15 as herein defined, any marker or combination thereof of a marker listed in Tables 1-7 or any 

of yield alleles 1-8 or closely associated markers to yield alleles 1-8) and producing a progeny 

plant from said maize germplasm or plant wherein said progeny plant comprises said marker 

associated with increased drought tolerance and said progeny plant further demonstrates 

10 increased drought tolerance as compared to a control plant not comprising said marker. The 

invention also provides seed produced from said progeny plant.  

In some embodiments, is provided a maize seed produced by two parental maize lines 

wherein at least one parental line was identified or selected for increased yield under drought 

stress or increased yield under non-drought conditions and further wherein yield is increased 

15 bushels of corn per acre as compared to a control plant and wherein the at least on parental line 

was selected according to the method comprising the steps of: (a) isolating a nucleic acid from 

a maize parental line plant part; (b) detecting in the nucleic acid of (a) a molecular marker that 

is associated with drought tolerance and/or increased yield wherein the molecular marker is 

closely associated with any one of "Yield alleles 1-8" wherein closely associated means the 

20 marker is within 50cM, 40cM, 30cM, 20cM, 15cM, 10cM, 9cM, 8cM, 7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 

3cM, 2cM, 1cM or 0.5cM of the said Yield allele; and (c) selecting or identifying a maize plant 

on the basis of the presence of said marker in (b). In some aspects of the embodiment the 

molecular marker of (b) is within a chromosomal interval selected from any one of 

chromosomal intervals 1-15 as defined herein.  

25 In some embodiments, the presence of a marker associated with increased drought 

tolerance is detected using a marker probe. In some such embodiments, the presence of a 

marker associated with increased drought tolerance is detected in an amplification product from 

a nucleic acid sample isolated from a maize plant or germplasm. In some embodiments, the 

marker comprises a haplotype, and a plurality of probes is used to detect the alleles that make 

30 up the haplotype. In some such embodiments, the alleles that make up the haplotype are 

detected in a plurality of amplification products from a nucleic acid sample isolated from a 

maize plant or germplasm.  

In some embodiments, methods of selecting a drought tolerant maize plant or 

germplasm are provided. Such methods can comprise crossing a first maize plant or germplasm 
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with a second maize plant or germplasm, wherein the first maize plant or germplasm comprises 

a marker associated with increased drought tolerance, and selecting a progeny plant or 

germplasm that possesses the marker (e.g. a marker located 50cM, 20cM, 10cM, 5cM, 2cM or 

1cM from any one of chromosome intervals 1-15, a marker located within a chromosomal 

5 interval or combination thereof comprising at least one interval 1-15 as herein defined, or any 

marker or combination thereof of a marker listed in Tables 1-7 or yield alleles 1-8) that have 

been demonstrated to associate with increased drought tolerance and/or yield.  

In some embodiments, methods of introgressing an allele associated with increased 

drought tolerance into a maize plant or maize germplasm are provided. Such methods can 

10 comprise crossing a first maize plant or germplasm comprising an allele associated with 

increased drought tolerance (e.g. any allele as identified in Tables 1-7) with a second maize 

plant or germplasm that lacks said allele and repeatedly backcrossing progeny plants 

comprising said allele with the second maize plant or germplasm to produce a drought tolerant 

maize plant or germplasm comprising the allele associated with increased drought tolerance.  

15 Progeny comprising the allele associated with increased drought tolerance can be identified by 

detecting, in their genomes, the presence of a marker associated with said allele; for example a 

marker located within a chromosomal interval (e.g. any of chromosome intervals 1-15 or a 

portion thereof or within 50cM, 20cM, 10cM or less from yield alleles 1-8) or combination 

thereof comprising at least one chromosome interval 1-15 as herein defined, or any marker or 

20 combination thereof of a marker listed in Tables 1-7 .  

Plants and/or germplasms identified, produced or selected by any of the methods of the 

invention are also provided, as are any progeny or seeds derived from a plant or germplasm 

identified, produced or selected by these methods described herein.  

Non-naturally occurring maize plants and/or germplasms having introgressed (e.g.  

25 through plant breeding, transgenic expression or genome editing) into its genome any one of 

chromosome intervals 1-15 comprising one or more markers associated with increased drought 

tolerance are also provided. In some embodiments the non-naturally occurring maize plant 

and/or germplasm is a progeny plant of a maize plant that has been selected for breeding 

purposes on the basis of the presence of a marker that associates with increased drought 

30 tolerance and/or increased yield under well watered conditions and wherein said marker is 

located within a chromosomal interval that corresponds to any one or more of chromosome 

interval 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or portions thereof. In other embodiments, a non-naturally occurring 

plant is created by editing within a plant's genome a allelic change corresponding to any one 

of yield alleles 1-8 or favorable alleles as identified in any one of Tables 1-7, wherein the allelic 
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change results in a plant having increased drought and/or increase yield as compared to a 

control plant.  

Methods of employing markers associated with increased drought tolerance are also 

provided. Such markers can comprise a nucleotide sequence having at least 85%, 90%, 95%, 

5 or 99% sequence identity to any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8, 17-66; the reverse complement 

thereof, or an informative or functional fragment thereof.  

Compositions comprising a primer pair capable of amplifying a nucleic acid sample 

isolated from a maize plant or germplasm to generate a marker associated with increased 

drought tolerance are also provided. Such compositions can comprise, consist essentially of, or 

10 consist of one of the amplification primer pairs identified in Table 8.  

Table 8 

SEQ ID NOs. of Exemplary Oligonucleotide Primers and Probes that can be 

15 Employed for Analyzing Water Optimization Loci, Alleles, and Haplotypes 

Genomic Exemplary Exemplary Assay 

Locus SEQ ID NO Amplification Primers Probes 

(Associated Locus): 

17 (SM2987) 25, 26 27, 28 

18 (SM2991) 29,30 31,32 

19 (SM2995) 33, 34 35,36 

20 (SM2996) 37, 38 39, 40 

21 (SM2973) 41,42 43,44 

22 (SM2980) 45, 46 47, 48 

23 (SM2982) 49, 50 51, 52 

24 (SM2984) 53, 54 55, 56 

A marker associated with increased drought tolerance can comprise, consist 

essentially of, and/or consist of a single allele or a combination of alleles at one or more 

genetic loci (e.g. a genetic loci comprising any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8, 17-65 and/or yield 

20 alleles 1-8, as defined herein).  

Another embodiment of the invention is a method of selecting or identifying a maize 

plant having increased drought tolerance as compared to a control plant wherein increased 
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drought tolerance is increased yield in bushels per acre as compared to a control plant, the 

method comprises the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a maize plant; b) detecting in 

the nucleic acid of a) a molecular marker that is closely linked and associated with drought 

tolerance (e.g. any marker from Tables 1-7); and c) identifying or selecting a maize line 

5 having increased drought tolerance as compared to a control plant based on the molecular 

marker detected in b). In some embodiments the marker detected in b) is within a 

chromosome interval selected from any one of chromosome intervals 1-15 as defined herein.  

In another embodiment the marker detected in b) comprises any one of SEQ ID Nos: 17-24 

wherein the sequence comprises any favorable allele as described in Tables 1-7. Further 

10 embodiments include a chromosome interval wherein any one of the primer pairs in Table 8 

anneal to the said interval and PCR amplification creates an amplicon diagnostic for 

associating a given marker with increased drought tolerance.  

In another embodiment, the genes, chromosomal intervals, markers and genetic loci of 

the invention may be combined with the markers described in U.S. Patent Application 2011

15 0191892, herein incorporated in its entirety by reference. For example, genetic loci 

comprising any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8; 17-77 or alleles comprised therein that associate 

with increased drought tolerance and/ or increased yield under well-watered conditions in 

maize may be combined with any one or more of Haplotypes A-M wherein haplotypes A-M 

are defined as follows: 

20 i. Haplotype A comprises a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 115 of SEQ ID NO: 65, an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

270 of SEQ ID NO: 65, a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 301 of 

SEQ ID NO: 65, and an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 483 of SEQ 

ID NO: 1 on chromosome 8 in the first plant's genome; 

25 ii. Haplotype B comprises a deletion at positions 4497-4498 of SEQ ID NO: 66, 

a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4505 of SEQ ID NO: 66, a T 

nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4609 of SEQ ID NO: 66, an A 

nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4641 of SEQ ID NO: 66, a T 

nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4792 of SEQ ID NO: 66, a T 

30 nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4836 of SEQ ID NO: 66, a C 

nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4844 of SEQ ID NO: 66, a G 

nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 4969 of SEQ ID NO: 66, and a TCC 

trinucleotide at the position that corresponds to positions 4979-4981 of SEQ ID NO: 66 on 

chromosome 8 in the first plant's genome; 

20
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iii. Haplotype C comprises an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 217 of SEQ ID NO: 67, a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

390 of SEQ ID NO: 67, and an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 477 

of SEQ ID NO: 67 on chromosome 2 in the first plant's genome; 

5 iv. Haplotype D comprises a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 182 of SEQ ID NO: 68, an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

309 of SEQ ID NO: 68, a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 330 of 

SEQ ID NO: 68, and a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 463 of SEQ 

ID NO: 68 on chromosome 8 in the first plant's genome; 

10 v. Haplotype E comprises a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 61 of SEQ ID NO: 69, a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 200 

of SEQ ID NO: 69, and a deletion of nine nucleotides at the positions that corresponds to 

positions 316-324 of SEQ ID NO: 69 on chromosome 5 in the first plant's genome; 

vi. Haplotype F comprises a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

15 64 of SEQ ID NO: 70 and a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 254 of 

SEQ ID NO: 70 on chromosome 8 in the first plant's genome; 

vii. Haplotype G comprises an C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 98 of SEQ ID NO: 71, a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 147 

of SEQ ID NO: 71, a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 224 of SEQ ID 

20 NO: 71, and a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 496 of SEQ ID NO: 

71 on chromosome 9 in the first plant's genome; 

viii. Haplotype H comprises a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 259 of SEQ ID NO: 72, a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

306 of SEQ ID NO: 72, an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 398 of 

25 SEQ ID NO: 72, and a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 1057 of SEQ 

ID NO: 72 on chromosome 4 in the first plant's genome; 

ix. Haplotype I comprises a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 500 of SEQ ID NO: 73, a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

568 of SEQ ID NO: 73, and a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 698 of 

30 SEQ ID NO: 73 on chromosome 6 in the first plant's genome; 

x. Haplotype J comprises an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 238 of SEQ ID NO: 74, a deletion of the nucleotides that correspond to positions 

266-268 of SEQ ID NO: 74, and a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

808 of SEQ ID NO: 74 in the first plant's genome; 
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xi. Haplotype K comprises a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

position 166 of SEQ ID NO: 75, and A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

224 of SEQ ID NO: 75, a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 650 of 

SEQ ID NO: 75, and a G nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 892 of SEQ 

5 ID NO: 75 on chromosome 8 in the first plant's genome; 

xii. Haplotype L comprises a C nucleotide at the positions that correspond to 

positions 83, 428, 491, and 548 of SEQ ID NO: 76 on chromosome 9 in the first plant's 

genome; and 

xiii. Haplotype M comprises a C nucleotide at the position that corresponds to 

10 position 83 in SEQ ID NO: 77, an A nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 

119 of SEQ ID NO: 77, and a T nucleotide at the position that corresponds to position 601 of 

SEQ ID NO: 77.  

Thus, in some embodiments the presently disclosed subject matter provides a method 

of stacking a haplotype selected from the group comprised of any one of Haplotypes A, B, C, 

15 D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, and M with a marker selected from the group comprising and closely 

associated with SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, and 

SM2984 such as those in tables 1-7; or markers closely linked to of SM2987, SM2991, 

SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, and SM2984 or markers comprising any one 

of SEQ ID Nos: 17-24. Further provided are maize plants comprising in their genome stacks 

20 of haplotypes and or loci that are not present in nature wherein the stacks comprise any one 

of Haplotypes A-M, as defined in combination with any one of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, 

SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, and SM2984. In some instances maize plants 

comprising these unique stacks not present in nature (e.g. comprising a combination of 

Haplotypes A-M or loci SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, 

25 and SM2984 )are hybrid maize plants and in some instances the hybrid maize plant comprises 

in its genome an active transgene for either herbicide resistance and/or insect resistance.  

Thus, in some embodiments the presently disclosed subject matter provides methods 

for producing a hybrid plant with increased drought tolerance. In some embodiments, the 

method comprise (a) providing a first plant comprising a first genotype comprising any one 

30 of haplotypes A-M: (b) providing a second plant comprising a second genotype comprising 

any one from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, 

SM2980, SM2982, and SM2984, wherein the second plant comprises at least one marker 

from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, 

SM2982, and SM2984 that is not present in the first plant; (c) crossing the first plant and the 
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second maize plant to produce an F1 generation; identifying one or more members of the F1 

generation that comprises a desired genotype comprising any combination of haplotypes A-M 

and any markers from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, 

SM2980, SM2982, and SM2984, wherein the desired genotype differs from both the first genotype of 

5 (a) and the second genotype of (b), whereby a hybrid plant with increased drought is produced. In 

some aspects of the embodiment the hybrid plant of (b) further comprises within its genome a 

transgene for herbicide resistance and/or insect resistance. In some aspects the hybrid plant of (b) is an 

elite maize line.  

In another embodiment, the presently disclosed subject matter discloses a method to 

10 produce a maize plant having increased drought tolerance as compared to a control plant 

wherein yield is increased bushels per acre (in some embodiments YGSMN), the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a first maize plant; b) detecting in the 

nucleic acid of a) a molecular marker associated with increased drought tolerance (e.g. any of 

the markers described in Tables 1-7 or closely associate markers) wherein the marker is 

15 located within a chromosomal interval 1-15; or wherein the chromosome interval is defined 

as 50cM, 40cM, 30cM, 20cM, 10cM, 9cM, 8cM, 7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 3cM, 2cM, 1cM or 

0.5cM or less from any one of yield alleles 1-8; or the chromosomal interval comprises any 

one of SEQ ID Nos 17-24; or the marker is closely associated to a respective marker 

described in Tables 1-7; c) selecting a first maize plant on the basis of the marker detected in 

20 b); d) crossing the first maize plant with a second maize plant not comprising the marker of 

b); e) producing a progeny plant from the crossing of d) wherein the progeny plant has 

introgressed into its genome the marker of b) thereby producing a maize plant having 

increased drought tolerance as compared to a control plant. In some aspects seed produced by 

the embodiment wherein the seed comprises the marker of b) in its genome.  

25 In another embodiment, the presently disclosed subject matter discloses a method to 

produce a plant having increased drought tolerance, increased yield under drought or 

increased yield under non-drought conditions as compared to a control plant, the method 

comprising the steps of a) in a plant cell, editing a plant's genome (i.e. through CRISPR, 

TALEN or Meganucleases) to comprise a molecular marker (e.g. SNP) associated with 

30 increased drought tolerance, increased yield under drought or increased yield under non

drought conditions wherein the molecular marker is any marker (e.g. favorable allele) as 

described in Tables 1-7 and further wherein the plant genome did not have said molecular 

marker previously; b) producing a plant or plant callus from the plant cell of a). In particular 

the editing comprises any one of yield alleles 1-8 or closely associated alleles thereof. In 
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another aspect of the embodiment the editing is to a gene having 70%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 

95%, 98%, 99% or 100% sequence homology or sequence identity to a gene comprising SEQ 

ID Nos: 1-8.  

In some embodiments, the hybrid plant with increased drought tolerance comprises 

5 each of haplotypes A-M that are present in the first plant as well as at least one additional loci 

selected from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, 

SM2980, SM2982, and SM2984 (or a marker within any one of chromosome intervals 1-15 

that associates with either increased drought tolerance and/or increased yield under well

watered conditions, wherein yield is increased bushels per acre, or a marker comprising SEQ 

10 ID Nos 17-24) that is present in the second plant. In some embodiments, the first plant is a 

recurrent parent comprising at least one of haplotypes A-M and the second plant is a donor 

that comprises at least one marker from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, 

SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984 that is not present in the first plant. In 

some embodiments, the first plant is homozygous for at least two, three, four, or five of 

15 haplotypes A-M. In some embodiments, the hybrid plant comprises at least three, four, five, 

six, seven, eight, or nine of haplotypes A-M and markers from the group comprised of 

SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984 or any one 

of yield alleles 1-8.  

In some embodiments, one may identify a drought tolerant maize plant by genotyping 

20 one or more members of an F1 generation produced by crossing the first plant and the second 

plant with respect to each of the haplotypes A-M and markers from the group comprised of 

SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, and SM2984 present in 

either the first plant or the second plant. In some embodiments, the first plant and the second 

plant are Zea mays plants and in other instances the first and second plant are inbred Zea 

25 mays plants.  

In some embodiments, "increased water optimization" confers increased or stabilized 

yield in a water stressed environment as compared to a control plant. Maize plants having 

enhance water optimization may be selected, identified or produced using any of the markers 

listed in Tables 1-7 or a marker within chromosome intervals 1-15. In some embodiments, 

30 the hybrid with increased water optimization can be planted at a higher crop density. In some 

embodiments, the hybrid with increased water optimization confers no yield drag when under 

favorable moisture levels. In yet another embodiment the plants comprising any of the 

markers or chromosome intervals identified in Tables 1-7 may confer any one of increased 

drought tolerance or increased yield as compared to a control plant or further increased yield 
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under non-drought or well-watered conditions wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per 

acre (i.e. YGSMN).  

The presently disclosed subject matter also provides in some embodiments hybrid Zea 

mays plants produced by the presently disclosed methods, or a cell, tissue culture, seed, or 

5 plant part thereof.  

The presently disclosed subject matter also provides in some embodiments inbred Zea 

mays plants produced by backcrossing and/or selfing and/or producing double haploids from 

the hybrid Zea mays plants disclosed herein, or a cell, tissue culture, seed, or part thereof.  

In some embodiments, maize plants having increased drought tolerance are identified 

10 by genotyping one or more members of an F1 generation produced by crossing the first plant 

and the second plant with respect to each of any chromosomal intervals, markers and/or 

combination thereof displayed in Tables 1-7 or comprised in any one of or combination of 

SEQ ID NOs: 1-8; 17-65 present in either the first plant or the second plant. In some 

embodiments, the first plant and the second plant are Zea mays plants. In other embodiments 

15 the first plant or second plant is either a Zea mays inbred or a Zea mays hybrid or an elite Zea 

mays line.  

The presently disclosed subject matter also provides in some embodiments, hybrid or 

inbred Zea mays plants that have been modified to include a transgene. In some 

embodiments, the transgene encodes a gene product that provides resistance to a herbicide 

20 selected from among glyphosate, Sulfonylurea, imidazolinione, dicamba, glufisinate, 

phenoxy proprionic acid, cycloshexome, traizine, benzonitrile, and broxynil. For example, 

any hybrid or inbred Zea mays plant having comprised in its genome a transgene encoding 

any one of glyphosate, Sulfonylurea, imidazolinione, dicamba, glufisinate, phenoxy 

proprionic acid, cycloshexome, traizine, benzonitrile, and broxynil resistance transgene and 

25 further wherein said plant has introduced via plant breeding, transgenic expression or genome 

editing into its genome any one of SEQ ID Nos 1-8 or any of Yield alleles 1-8.  

The presently disclosed subject matter also provides in some embodiments methods 

for identifying Zea mays plants comprising at least one allele associated with increased 

drought tolerance as disclosed herein (e.g. any marker closely associated with alleles 

30 described in Tables 1-7). In some embodiments, the methods comprise (a) genotyping and 

identifying at least one Zea mays plant with at least one nucleic acid marker comprising any 

one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8; 17-60; and (b) selecting at least one Zea mays plant comprising an 

allele associated with drought tolerance identified in b).  
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The presently disclosed subject matter also provides in some embodiments Zea mays 

plants produced by introgressing an allele of interest of a locus associated with increased 

drought tolerance into a Zea mays germplasm. In some embodiments, the introgressing 

comprises (a) selecting a Zea mays plant that comprises an allele of interest of a locus 

5 associated with increased drought tolerance, wherein the locus associated with increased 

drought tolerance comprises a nucleotide sequence that is at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 98% 

or 100% identical to any of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8; 17-60 or wherein the nucleotide sequence 

comprises any one of yield alleles 1-7 or a combination thereof; and (b) introgressing the 

allele of interest into Zea mays germplasm that lacks the allele.  

10 In another embodiment, the invention provides maize germplasm that has been 

enriched with any one of chromosome intervals 1-15 or yield alleles 1-7, wherein enrichment 

comprises the steps of identifying or selecting lines having the said chromosome intervals or 

yield alleles and crossing these lines with lines not having said intervals or portions thereof 

and backcrossing to create inbred lines with said intervals or yield alleles then employing said 

15 inbred lines into a plant breeding system to create a commercial maize population enriched 

for said interval or yield alleles thereof (e.g. a commercial hybrid maize population having 

greater than 30%, 40% or over 50% of its hybrids enriched with said interval or yield alleles 

as compared to a 5 year historical pedigree of said hybrid maize population having <30% 

enrichment of said interval or yield alleles.  

20 In some embodiments, a method of identifying and/or selecting a maize plant or plant 

part having increased yield under non-drought conditions, increased yield stability under 

drought conditions, and/or increased drought tolerance, comprising: detecting, in a maize 

plant or plant part, an allele of at least one marker locus that is associated with increased yield 

under non-drought conditions, increased yield stability under drought conditions, and/or 

25 increased drought tolerance in a plant, wherein said at least one marker locus is located 

within a chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: 

(a) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 1 defined by and including base 

pair (bp) position 272937470 to base pair (bp) position 272938270 (herein "interval 8"); 

(b) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 2 defined by and including base 

30 pair (bp) position 12023306 to base pair (bp) position 12024104 (herein "interval 9"); 

(c) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 3 defined by and including base 

pair (bp) position 225037202 to base pair (bp) position 225038002 (herein "interval 10"); 

(d) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 3 defined by and including base 

pair (bp) position 225340531 to base pair (bp) position 225341331 (herein "interval 11"); 
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(e) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 5 defined by and including base 

pair (bp) position 159,120,801 to base pair (bp) position 159,121,601 (herein "interval 12"); 

(f) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 9 defined by and including base pair 

(bp) position 12104536 to base pair (bp) position 12105336 (herein "interval 13"); (g) a 

5 chromosome interval on maize chromosome 9 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 225343590 to base pair (bp) position 225340433 (herein "interval 14"); 

(h) a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 10 defined by and including base 

pair (bp) position 14764415 to base pair (bp) position 14765098 (herein "interval 15"); is 

contemplated. In a preferred embodiment chromosome intervals 8-14 further comprise a 

10 respective yield allele 1-7 as defined herein.  

In further embodiments, a method of identifying and/or selecting a maize plant or 

plant part having increased yield under non-drought conditions, increased yield stability 

under drought conditions, and/or increased drought tolerance, comprising: detecting, in a 

maize plant or plant part, an allele of at least one marker locus that is associated with 

15 increased yield under non-drought conditions, increased yield stability under drought 

conditions, and/or increased drought tolerance in a plant, wherein said at least one marker is 

selected from the group or a marker located within 50cM, 40cM, 30cM, 20cM, 15cM, 10cM, 

9cM, 8cM, 7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 3cM, 2cM, 1cM or 0.5cM of the following causative 

alleles: 

20 Chromosome 1 bp position 272937870 comprises a G allele; 

Chromosome 2 bp position 12023706 comprises a G allele; 

Chromosome 3 bp position 225037602 comprises a A allele; 

Chromosome 3 bp position 225340931 comprises an A allele; 

Chromosome 5 bp position 159121201 comprises a G allele; 

25 Chromosome 9 bp position 12104936 comprises a C allele; 

Chromosome 9 bp position 133887717 comprises an A allele; and 

Chromosome 10 bp position 4987333 comprises a G allele; or any combination 

thereof.  

In another embodiment, a method for selecting a drought tolerant maize plant the 

30 method comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting in 

said nucleic acid a molecular marker associated with increased drought tolerance wherein 

said marker is within a chromosome interval comprising any one of chromosome intervals 1

15, as defined herein; and c) selecting or identifying a maize plant having increased drought 
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tolerance based on the detection of the marker in b). Some further embodiments, wherein the 

respective chromosomal interval comprises any one of the following alleles: 

Chromosome 1 bp position 272937870 comprises a G allele; 

Chromosome 2 bp position 12023706 comprises a G allele; 

5 Chromosome 3 bp position 225037602 comprises a A allele; 

Chromosome 3 bp position 225340931 comprises an A allele; 

Chromosome 5 bp position 159121201 comprises a G allele; 

Chromosome 9 bp position 12104936 comprises a C allele; 

Chromosome 9 bp position 133887717 comprises an A allele; and 

10 Chromosome 10 bp position 4987333 comprises a G allele; 

any allele listed in Tables 1-7; or any combination thereof.  

In some embodiments, the invention provides methods for producing a hybrid maize 

plant with increased yield, wherein increased yield in either drought or non-drought 

15 conditions and increased yield is increased bushels per acre of corn as compared to a control, 

the method comprising the steps of: (a) identifying a first maize plant comprising a first 

genotype by identifying any one of markers SM2987, SM2996, SM2982, SM2991, SM2995, 

SM2973, SM2980, or SM2984, yield alleles 1-8 or any closely associated markers thereof 

(e.g. any markers in Tables 1-7); (b) identifying a second maize plant comprising a second 

20 genotype by identifying anyone of markers SM2987, SM2996, SM2982, SM2991, SM2995, 

SM2973, SM2980, or SM2984 or yield alleles 1-8 not comprised in the first maize plant, c) 

crossing the first maize plant and the second maize plant to produce an F1 generation; and(d) 

selecting one or more members of the F1 generation that comprises a desired genotype 

comprising any combination of markers SM2987, SM2996, SM2982, SM2991, SM2995, 

25 SM2973, SM2980, or SM2984, wherein the desired genotype differs from both the first 

genotype of (a) and the second genotype of (b), whereby a hybrid maize plant with increased 

yield in bushels per acre is produced.  

In one embodiment, the present invention provides a non-natural hybrid plant 

comprising a nucleic acid molecule selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NO: 17-24 

30 or fragments thereof, yield alleles 1-8 or complements thereof.  

The present invention also provides a plant comprising alleles of SM2987, SM2996, 

SM2982, SM2991, SM2995, SM2973, SM2980, or SM2984 or fragments and complements 

thereof as well as any plant comprising any combination of one or more drought tolerance 

loci selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOs: 17-24 wherein said drought tolerance 
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loci associate with increased drought tolerance. Such alleles may be homozygous or 

heterozygous.  

In another embodiment, the invention provides methods of introducing into a plant 

genome a gene that confers increased drought tolerance or increased yield in said plant. It is 

5 contemplated that genes may be introduced via conventional plant breeding methods, 

transgenic expression, via mutation such as by Ethyl methanesulfonate (ESM), or through 

gene editing approaches such as TALEN, CRISPR, meganuclease, or etc. In some 

embodiments, not to be limited by theory, a nucleotide sequence comprising any one or more 

of the gene models listed in Table 9 below, or SEQ ID Nos 1-8 may be introduced into a 

10 plant's genome to create plants having increased yield and/or increased drought tolerance as 

compared to a control plant. Also it is contemplated that one may likewise introduce a 

causative allele for increased yield wherein the causative allele is selected from the alleles 

listed in any one of Tables 1-7.  

15 Table 9: Summary of putative gene models causative for increased drought tolerance and/or 

increased yield in plants: 

SNP Name Assay GeneModel Gene_Charatertization 

Gene involved in the plastid nonmevalonate pathway of isoprenoid 

PZE01271951242 SM2987 GRMZM2GO27059 biosynthesis. Isoprene emission protects photosynthesis but reduces plant 

productivity during drought in transgenic tobacco.  

PZE0211924330 SM2991 GRMZM2G156365 Pectinacetylesterase, involved in homogalacturonan degradation. Similar to 

Protein kinase APK1A, chloroplast precursor (EC 2.7.1.-).  

PZE03223368820 SM2995 GRMZM2G134234 Protein of unknown function with zion ion binding. In Arabidopsis the gene is 

involved in pollen tube growth and response to vial pathogen.  

PZE03223703236 SM2996 GRMZM2G094428 Transferase;Chloramphe nicol acetyltransfe rase-like domain 

PZE05158466685 SM2973 GRMZM2G416751 Uncharacterized protein, hypothesized to be involved in pollen exine 

formation in Arabidopsis 

PZE0911973339 SM2980 GRMZM2G467169 Uncharacterized protein, hypothesized to be involved in actin nucleation, root 

hair cell differentation, and trichome morphogenesis in Arabidopsis 

Ribosomal protein S1, RNA-binding domain, hypothesized to be involved in 

translation initiation of many mRNAs and might also play a role in translation 

S_18791654 SM2982 GRMZM5G862107 elongation. A heat-responsive protein that funcitons in protein biosynthesis in 

the chloroplast in Arabidopsis, when knocked down leads to loss of heat 

tolerance 

S_20808011 SM2984 GRMZM2GO50774 Zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family; 

In one embodiment, compositions and methods for producing plants having increased 

20 drought tolerance may be produced using any of the molecular markers as described in Tables 

1-7 are contemplated. For example a maize plant can be identified, selected or produced 
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through the identification and/or selection of an allele that associates with increased drought 

tolerance as displayed in Tables 1-7.  

In another aspect of the invention transgenic plants having increased tolerance to 

drought and/or increased yield may be produced by operably linking any one of the genes in 

5 Table 9, or SEQ ID Nos: 1-8, or homologs/orthologs thereof to a plant promoter (constitutive 

or tissue specific) and expressing said gene in plant. For example, it is contemplated that said 

genes may be expressed either by constitutive or by tissue specific/preferred expression. Not 

to be limited by example, but it is contemplated that one could target expression to, for 

example, the corn ear, the shank, reproductive tissue, fruit, seed, or other plant parts to produce 

10 transgenic plants having increased yield and/or drought tolerance.  

These and other aspects of the invention are set forth in more detail in the description 

of the invention below.  

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

15 FIG. 1 is a bar chart demonstrating that transgenic plants expressing GRMZM2GO27059 

(construct 23294) have significantly more total chlorophyll as compared to a control (CK) 

plants.  

FIG. 2 is a bar chart demonstrating that transgenic plants expression GRMZM2G156365 T 

show increased sugars involved in pectin formation (Event data relative to increase over 
20 controls).  

FIG. 3 is a metabolite profile of transgenic TI plants overexpressing GRMZM2GO94428 
(Columns to the right are wild type controls: overexpression of this gene in Arabidopsis 

decreased two major substrates for lignin formation and increased the ester receptor 

spermidine.) 

25 FIG. 4 is a metabolite profile of transgenic TI plants overexpressing GRMZM2G416751 

(controls are on the right; overexpression of this gene in Arabidopsis decreased expression of 

glucoronate, 3-deoxyoctulosonate and sinapate).  

FIG. 5 is a bar chart demonstrating that transgenic plants expressing GRMZM2G467169 

(construct 23403) have significantly more total chlorophyll as compared to a control (CK) 

30 plants.  

FIG. 6 is a bar chart demonstrating that transgenic plants expressing GRMZM5G862107 

(construct 23292) have significantly higher expression of HsfA2 in 2 events as compared to 

wild type controls indicating possible role in heat stress tolerance.  

35 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEQUENCES 

The instant disclosure includes a plurality of nucleotide and/or amino acid sequences.  

Throughout the disclosure and the accompanying sequence listing, the WIPO Standard ST.25 

5 (1998; hereinafter the "ST.25 Standard") is employed to identify nucleotides. This nucleotide 

identification standard is summarized below: 

Nuoleotide Naming Conventions in WIPO Standard ST.25 

Symbol Meaning Symbol Meaning 

a a k gort/u 

C C s gorc 

g g w aort/u 

t t b gorcort/u 

u u d aorgort/u 

r gora h aorcort/u 

v t/uorc v aorgorc 

m aorc n aorgorcort/u, 

unknown, other, 

or absent 

Additionally, whether specifically noted or not, for each recitation of "n" in the 

Sequence Listing, it is understood that any individual "n" (including some or all n's in a 

10 sequence of consecutive n's) can represent a, c, g, t/u, unknown, or other, or can be absent.  

Thus, unless specifically defined to the contrary in the Sequence Listing, an "n" can in some 

embodiments represent no nucleotide.  

SEQ ID NO: 1 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

15 GRMZM2GO27059 located on Zm chromosome 1 within chromosome intervals 1 and 8; 

SEQ ID NO: 2 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM2G156366 located on Zm chromosome 2 within chromosome intervals 4 and 9.  

SEQ ID NO: 3 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM2G134234 located on Zm chromosome 3 within chromosome intervals 2 and 10.  

20 SEQ ID NO: 4 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM2G094428 located on Zm chromosome 3 within chromosome intervals 2 and 11.  
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SEQ ID NO: 5 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM2G416751 located on Zm chromosome 5 within chromosome intervals 5 and 12.  

SEQ ID NO: 6 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM2G467169 located on Zm chromosome 9 within chromosome intervals 6 and 13.  

5 SEQ ID NO: 7 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM5G862107 located on Zm chromosome 9 within chromosome intervals 3 and 14.  

SEQ ID NO: 8 is a nucleotide sequence of the cDNA of the water optimization gene 

GRMZM2GO50774 located on Zm chromosome 10 within chromosome intervals 7 and 15.  

SEQ ID NO: 9 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G027059.  

10 SEQ ID NO: 10 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G156365.  

SEQ ID NO: 11 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G134234.  

SEQ ID NO: 12 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G094428.  

SEQ ID NO: 13 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G416751.  

SEQ ID NO: 14 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G467169.  

15 SEQ ID NO: 15 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM5G862107.  

SEQ ID NO: 16 is a protein sequence of the water optimization gene GRMZM2G050774.  

SEQ ID NO: 17 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2987, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 1 of the Zea mays 

genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

20 8.  

SEQ ID NO: 18 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2991, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 2 of the Zea mays 

genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

8.  

25 SEQ ID NO: 19 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2995, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 3 of the Zea mays 

genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

8.  

SEQ ID NO: 20 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

30 SM2996, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 3 of the Zea mays 

genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

8.  

SEQ ID NO: 21 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2973, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 5 of the Zea mays 
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genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

8.  

SEQ ID NO: 22 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2980, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 9 of the Zea mays 

5 genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

8.  

SEQ ID NO: 23 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2982, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 9 of the Zea mays 

genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

10 8.  

SEQ ID NO: 24 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

SM2984, subsequences of which can be amplified from chromosome 10 of the Zea mays 

genome using the polymerase chain reaction with amplification primers as set forth in Table 

8.  

15 SEQ ID NO: 25 is a primer for amplifying SM2987 

SEQ ID NO: 26 is a primer for amplifying SM2987 

SEQ ID NO: 27 is a probe for SM2987 

SEQ ID NO: 28 is a probe for SM2987 

SEQ ID NO: 29 is a primer for amplifying SM2991 

20 SEQ ID NO: 30 is a primer for amplifying SM2991 

SEQ ID NO: 31 is a probe for SM2991 

SEQ ID NO: 32 is a probe for SM2991 

SEQ ID NO: 33 is a primer for amplifying SM2995 

SEQ ID NO: 34 is a primer for amplifying SM2995 

25 SEQ ID NO: 35 is a probe for SM2995 

SEQ ID NO: 36 is a probe for SM2995 

SEQ ID NO: 37 is a primer for amplifying SM2996 

SEQ ID NO: 38 is a primer for amplifying SM2996 

SEQ ID NO: 39 is a probe for SM2996 

30 SEQ ID NO: 40 is a probe for SM2996 

SEQ ID NO: 41 is a primer for amplifying SM2973 

SEQ ID NO: 42 is a primer for amplifying SM2973 

SEQ ID NO: 43 is a probe for SM2973 

SEQ ID NO: 44 is a probe for SM2973 
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SEQ ID NO: 45 is a primer for amplifying SM2980 

SEQ ID NO: 46 is a primer for amplifying SM2980 

SEQ ID NO: 47 is a probe for SM2980 

SEQ ID NO: 48 is a probe for SM2980 

5 SEQ ID NO: 49 is a primer for amplifying SM2982 

SEQ ID NO: 50 is a primer for amplifying SM2982 

SEQ ID NO: 51 is a probe for SM2982 

SEQ ID NO: 52 is a probe for SM2982 

SEQ ID NO: 53 is a primer for amplifying SM2984 

10 SEQ ID NO: 54 is a primer for amplifying SM2984 

SEQ ID NO: 55 is a probe for SM2984 

SEQ ID NO: 56 is a probe for SM2984 

SEQ ID NO: 57 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

PZE01271951242 maize Chromosome 1 272,937,470 bp - 272,938,270 bp (interval 8) 

15 SEQ ID NO: 58 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

PZE0211924330 maize Chromosome 2 12,023,306 bp - 12,024,104 bp (interval 9).  

SEQ ID NO: 59 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

PZE03223368820 maize Chromosome 3 225,037,202 bp - 225,038,002 bp (interval 10).  

SEQ ID NO: 60 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

20 PZE03223703236 maize Chromosome 3 225,340,531 bp - 225,341,331 bp (interval 11).  

SEQ ID NO: 61 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

PZE05158466685 maize Chromosome 5 159,120,801 bp - 159,121,601 bp (interval 12).  

SEQ ID NO: 62 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

PZE0911973339 maize Chromosome 9 12,104,536 bp - 12,105,336 bp (interval 13).  

25 SEQ ID NO: 63 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

S_18791654 maize Chromosome 9 from bp 225343590-225340433 (interval 14).  

SEQ ID NO: 64 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with the water optimization locus 

S_20808011 maize Chromosome 9 from bp 14764415 - 14765098 (interval 15).  

SEQ ID NO. 65 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 
30 Haplotype A.  

SEQ ID NO. 66 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 
Haplotype B.  

SEQ ID NO. 67 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype C.  
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SEQ ID NO. 68 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype D.  

SEQ ID NO. 69 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype E.  

5 SEQ ID NO. 70 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype F.  

SEQ ID NO. 71 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype G.  

SEQ ID NO. 72 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

10 Haplotype H.  

SEQ ID NO. 73 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype I.  

SEQ ID NO. 74 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype J.  

15 SEQ ID NO. 75 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype K.  

SEQ ID NO. 76 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 

Haplotype L.  

SEQ ID NO. 77 is a nucleotide sequence that is associated with water optimization locus 
20 Haplotype M.  

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

The presently disclosed subject matter provides compositions and methods for 

25 identifying, selecting, and/or producing maize plants with increased drought tolerance (also 

referred to herein as water optimization), as well as maize plants identified, selected and/or 

produced by a method of this invention. In addition, the presently disclosed subject matter 

provides maize plants and/or germplasms having within their genomes one or more markers 

associated with increased drought tolerance.  

30 To assess the value of chromosomal intervals, loci, genes or markers under drought 

stress, diverse germplasm was screened in controlled field-experiments comprising a full 

irrigation control treatment and a limited irrigation treatment. A goal of the full irrigation 

treatment was to ensure that water did not limit the productivity of the crop. In contrast, a 

goal of the limited irrigation treatment was to ensure that water became the major limiting 
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constraint to grain yield. Main effects (e.g., treatment and genotype) and interactions (e.g., 

genotype x treatment) could be determined when the two treatments were applied adjacent to 

one another in the field. Moreover, drought related phenotypes could be quantified for each 

genotype in the panel thereby allowing for marker trait associations to be conducted.  

5 In practice, the method for the limited irrigation treatment can vary widely depending 

upon the germplasm being screened, the soil type, and climatic conditions at the site, pre

season water supply, and in-season water supply, to name just a few variables. Initially, a site 

is identified where in-season precipitation is low (to minimize the chance of unintended water 

application) and is suitable for cropping. In addition, determining the timing of the stress can 

10 be important, such that a target is defined to ensure that year-to-year, or location-to-location, 

screening consistency is in place. An understanding of the treatment intensity, or in some 

cases the yield loss desired from the limited irrigation treatment, can also be considered.  

Selection of a treatment intensity that is too light can fail to reveal genotypic variation.  

Selection of a treatment intensity that is too heavy can create large experimental error. Once 

15 the timing of stress is identified and treatment intensity is described, irrigation can be 

managed in a manner that is consistent with these targets. For the data generated in this 

application, well established trial sites were used that have been monitored for many years 

including such variables as weather trends, soil types, nutrient levels, etc. This allows for 

greater efficiencies in detecting phenotypes and subsequently genotypes for increased yield 

20 and/or drought tolerance 

This description is not intended to be a detailed catalog of all the different ways in 

which the invention may be implemented, or all the features that may be added to the instant 

invention. For example, features illustrated with respect to one embodiment may be 

incorporated into other embodiments, and features illustrated with respect to a particular 

25 embodiment may be deleted from that embodiment. Thus, the invention contemplates that in 

some embodiments of the invention, any feature or combination of features set forth herein 

can be excluded or omitted. In addition, numerous variations and additions to the various 

embodiments suggested herein will be apparent to those skilled in the art in light of the 

instant disclosure, which do not depart from the instant invention. Hence, the following 

30 descriptions are intended to illustrate some particular embodiments of the invention, and not 

to exhaustively specify all permutations, combinations and variations thereof.  

Unless otherwise defined, all technical and scientific terms used herein have the same 

meaning as commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to which this invention 
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belongs. The terminology used in the description of the invention herein is for the purpose of 

describing particular embodiments only and is not intended to be limiting of the invention.  

All publications, patent applications, patents and other references cited herein are 

incorporated by reference in their entireties for the teachings relevant to the sentence and/or 

5 paragraph in which the reference is presented. References to techniques employed herein are 

intended to refer to the techniques as commonly understood in the art, including variations on 

those techniques or substitutions of equivalent techniques that would be apparent to one of 

skill in the art.  

Unless the context indicates otherwise, it is specifically intended that the various 

10 features of the invention described herein can be used in any combination. Moreover, the 

present invention also contemplates that in some embodiments of the invention, any feature 

or combination of features set forth herein can be excluded or omitted. To illustrate, if the 

specification states that a composition comprises components A, B and C, it is specifically 

intended that any of A, B or C, or a combination thereof, can be omitted and disclaimed 

15 singularly or in any combination.  

I. Definitions 

While the following terms are believed to be well understood by one of ordinary skill 

in the art, the following definitions are set forth to facilitate explanation of the presently 

20 disclosed subject matter.  

All technical and scientific terms used herein, unless otherwise defined below, are 

intended to have the same meaning as commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the 

art. References to techniques employed herein are intended to refer to the techniques as 

commonly understood in the art, including variations on those techniques or substitutions of 

25 equivalent techniques that would be apparent to one of skill in the art. While the following 

terms are believed to be well understood by one of ordinary skill in the art, the following 

definitions are set forth to facilitate explanation of the presently disclosed subject matter.  

As used in the description of the invention and the appended claims, the singular 

forms "a," "an" and "the" are intended to include the plural forms as well, unless the context 

30 clearly indicates otherwise.  

As used herein, "and/or" refers to and encompasses any and all possible combinations 

of one or more of the associated listed items, as well as the lack of combinations when 

interpreted in the alternative ("or").  

Unless otherwise indicated, all numbers expressing quantities of ingredients, reaction 
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conditions, and so forth used in the specification and claims are to be understood as being 

modified in all instances by the term "about". The term "about", as used herein when 

referring to a measurable value such as an amount of mass, weight, time, volume, 

concentration or percentage is meant to encompass variations of in some embodiments ±20%, 

5 in some embodiments ±10%, in some embodiments ±5%, in some embodiments ±1%, in 

some embodiments ±0.5%, and in some embodiments ±0.1 % from the specified amount, as 

such variations are appropriate to perform the disclosed methods. Accordingly, unless 

indicated to the contrary, the numerical parameters set forth in this specification and attached 

claims are approximations that can vary depending upon the desired properties sought to be 

10 obtained by the presently disclosed subject matter.  

As used herein, phrases such as "between X and Y" and "between about X and Y" 

should be interpreted to include X and Y. As used herein, phrases such as "between about X 

and Y" mean "between about X and about Y" and phrases such as "from about X to Y" mean 

"from about X to about Y." 

15 The terms "comprise," "comprises" and "comprising" as used herein, specify the 

presence of the stated features, integers, steps, operations, elements, and/or components, but 

do not preclude the presence or addition of one or more other features, integers, steps, 

operations, elements, components, and/or groups thereof.  

As used herein, the transitional phrase "consisting essentially of' means that the scope 

20 of a claim is to be interpreted to encompass the specified materials or steps recited in the 

claim and those that do not materially affect the basic and novel characteristic(s) of the 

claimed invention. Thus, the term "consisting essentially of' when used in a claim of this 

invention is not intended to be interpreted to be equivalent to "comprising." 

As used herein, the term "allele" refers to one of two or more different nucleotides or 

25 nucleotide sequences that occur at a specific chromosome locus.  

As used herein, the term "anthesis silk interval" (ASI) refers to the difference between 

when a plant starts shedding pollen (anthesis) and when it begins producing silk (female).  

Data are collected on a per plot basis. In some embodiments, this interval is expressed in 

days.  

30 A "locus" is a position on a chromosome where a gene or marker or allele is located.  

In some embodiments, a locus may encompass one or more nucleotides.  

As used herein, the terms "desired allele," "target allele", "causative allele" and/or 

"allele of interest" are used interchangeably to refer to an allele associated with a desired trait 

(for e.g. any of the alleles listed in Tables 1-7 or closely associated alleles thereof).  
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As used herein, the phrase "associated with" refers to a recognizable and/or assayable 

relationship between two entities. For example, the phrase "associated with a water 

optimization trait" refers to a trait, locus, gene, allele, marker, phenotype, etc., or the 

expression thereof, the presence or absence of which can influence an extent, degree, and/or 

5 rate at which a plant or a part of interest thereof that has the water optimization trait grows.  

As such, a marker is "associated with" a trait when it is linked to it and when the presence of 

the marker is an indicator of whether and/or to what extent the desired trait or trait form will 

occur in a plant/germplasm comprising the marker. Similarly, a marker is "associated with" 

an allele when it is linked to it and when the presence of the marker is an indicator of whether 

10 the allele is present in a plant/germplasm comprising the marker. For example, "a marker 

associated with increased drought tolerance" refers to a marker whose presence or absence 

can be used to predict whether and/or to what extent a plant will display a drought tolerant 

phenotype (e.g. markers identified in Tables 1-7 are all closely associated with increased 

maize yield under both drought and non-drought conditions).  

15 As used herein, the terms "backcross" and "backcrossing" refer to the process 

whereby a progeny plant is crossed back to one of its parents one or more times (e.g., 1, 2, 3, 

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more.). In a backcrossing scheme, the "donor" parent refers to the 

parental plant with the desired gene or locus to be introgressed. The "recipient" parent (used 

one or more times) or "recurrent" parent (used two or more times) refers to the parental plant 

20 into which the gene or locus is being introgressed. For example, see Ragot, M. et al. Marker

assisted Backcrossing: A Practical Example, in TECHNIQUES ET UTILISATIONS DES 

MARQUEURS MOLECULAIRES LES COLLOQUES, Vol. 72, pp. 45-56 (1995); and Openshaw et 

al., Marker-assisted Selection in Backcross Breeding, in PROCEEDINGS OF THE SYMPOSIUM 

"ANALYSIS OF MOLECULAR MARKER DATA," pp. 41-43 (1994). The initial cross gives rise to 

25 the F1 generation. The term "BC1" refers to the second use of the recurrent parent, "BC2" 

refers to the third use of the recurrent parent, and so on. In some embodiments, the number 

of backcrosses can be about I to about 10 (e.g., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10). In some 

embodiments, the number of backcrosses is about 7.  

As used herein, the terms "cross" or "crossed" refer to the fusion of gametes via 

30 pollination to produce progeny (e.g., cells, seeds or plants). The term encompasses both 

sexual crosses (the pollination of one plant by another) and selfing (self-pollination, e.g., 

when the pollen and ovule are from the same plant). The term "crossing" refers to the act of 

fusing gametes via pollination to produce progeny.  
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As used herein, the terms "cultivar" and "variety" refer to a group of similar plants 

that by structural or genetic features and/or performance can be distinguished from other 

varieties within the same species.  

As used herein, the terms "elite" and/or "elite line" refer to any line that is 

5 substantially homozygous and has resulted from breeding and selection for desirable 

agronomic performance.  

As used herein, the terms "exotic," "exotic line" and "exotic germplasm" refer to any 

plant, line or germplasm that is not elite. In general, exotic plants/germplasms are not 

derived from any known elite plant or germplasm, but rather are selected to introduce one or 

10 more desired genetic elements into a breeding program (e.g., to introduce novel alleles into a 

breeding program).  

A "control" or "control plant" or "control plant cell" provides a reference point for 

measuring changes in phenotype of the subject plant or plant cell. A control plant or plant 

cell may comprise, for example: (a) a wild-type plant or cell, i.e., of the same genotype as the 

15 starting material for the genetic alteration (e.g. introgression) which resulted in the subject 

plant or cell; (b) a plant or plant cell of the same genotype as the starting material but which 

has been transformed with a null construct (i.e., with a construct which does not express the 

transfer cell-specific protein and sugar transporter as described herein); (c) a plant or plant 

cell which is a non-transformed segregant among progeny of a subject plant or plant cell or; 

20 (d) a plant that essentially identical in most aspects to the subject plant or plant cell however 

differ in genotype, specifically a SNP, haplotype, having an insertion/deletion (e.g. a maize 

control plant having a unfavorable allele at a specific chromosome position versus a subject 

(experimental) maize plant having a favorable allele at the same position).  

As used herein, the term "chromosome" is used in its art-recognized meaning of the 

25 self-replicating genetic structure in the cellular nucleus containing the cellular DNA and 

bearing in its nucleotide sequence the linear array of genes. The Zea mays chromosome 

numbers disclosed herein refer to those as set forth in Perin et al., 2002, which relates to a 

reference nomenclature system adopted by L'institut National da Ia Recherch6 Agronomique 

(INRA; Paris, France).  

30 As used herein, the phrase "consensus sequence" refers to a sequence of DNA built to 

identify nucleotide differences (e.g., SNP and Indel polymorphisms) in alleles at a locus. A 

consensus sequence can be either strand of DNA at the locus and states the nucleotide(s) at 

one or more positions (e.g., at one or more SNPs and/or at one or more Indels) in the locus. In 
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some embodiments, a consensus sequence is used to design oligonucleotides and probes for 

detecting polymorphisms in the locus.  

A "genetic map" is a description of genetic linkage relationships among loci on one or 

more chromosomes within a given species, generally depicted in a diagrammatic or tabular 

5 form. For each genetic map, distances between loci are measured by the recombination 

frequencies between them. Recombination between loci can be detected using a variety of 

markers. A genetic map is a product of the mapping population, types of markers used, and 

the polymorphic potential of each marker between different populations. The order and 

genetic distances between loci can differ from one genetic map to another.  

10 As used herein, the term "genotype" refers to the genetic constitution of an individual 

(or group of individuals) at one or more genetic loci, as contrasted with the observable and/or 

detectable and/or manifested trait (the phenotype). Genotype is defined by the allele(s) of 

one or more known loci that the individual has inherited from its parents. The term genotype 

can be used to refer to an individual's genetic constitution at a single locus, at multiple loci, or 

15 more generally, the term genotype can be used to refer to an individual's genetic make up for 

all the genes in its genome. Genotypes can be indirectly characterized, e.g., using markers 

and/or directly characterized by, e.g., nucleic acid sequencing.  

As used herein, the term "germplasm" refers to genetic material of or from an 

individual (e.g., a plant), a group of individuals (e.g., a plant line, variety or family), or a 

20 clone derived from a line, variety, species, or culture. The germplasm can be part of an 

organism or cell, or can be separate from the organism or cell. In general, germplasm 

provides genetic material with a specific genetic makeup that provides a foundation for some 

or all of the hereditary qualities of an organism or cell culture. As used herein, germplasm 

includes cells, seed or tissues from which new plants may be grown, as well as plant parts 

25 that can be cultured into a whole plant (e.g., leaves, stems, buds, roots, pollen, cells, etc.). In 

some embodiments, germplasm includes but is not limited to tissue culture.  

A "haplotype" is the genotype of an individual at a plurality of genetic loci, i.e., a 

combination of alleles. Typically, the genetic loci that define a haplotype are physically and 

genetically linked, i.e., on the same chromosome segment. The term "haplotype" can refer to 

30 polymorphisms at a particular locus, such as a single marker locus, or polymorphisms at 

multiple loci along a chromosomal segment (e.g. a haplotype could consist of any 

combination of at least two alleles listed respectively in Table 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, or 7).  
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As used herein, the term "heterozygous" refers to a genetic status wherein different 

alleles reside at corresponding loci on homologous chromosomes. In some embodiments a 

maize parent line or progeny plant is heterozygous for any one of yield alleles 1-7 

As used herein, the term "homozygous" refers to a genetic status wherein identical 

5 alleles reside at corresponding loci on homologous chromosomes. In some embodiments a 

maize parent line or progeny plant is homozygous for any one of yield alleles 1-7 

As used herein, the term "hybrid" in the context of plant breeding refers to a plant that 

is the offspring of genetically dissimilar parents produced by crossing plants of different lines 

or breeds or species, including but not limited to a cross between two inbred lines.  

10 As used herein, the term "inbred" refers to a substantially homozygous plant or 

variety. The term may refer to a plant or plant variety that is substantially homozygous 

throughout the entire genome or that is substantially homozygous with respect to a portion of 

the genome that is of particular interest.  

As used herein, the terms "introgression," "introgressing" and "introgressed" refer to 

15 both the natural and artificial transmission of a desired allele or combination of desired alleles 

of a genetic locus or genetic loci from one genetic background to another. For example, a 

desired allele at a specified locus can be transmitted to at least one progeny via a sexual cross 

between two parents of the same species, where at least one of the parents has the desired 

allele in its genome. Alternatively, for example, transmission of an allele can occur by 

20 recombination between two donor genomes, e.g., in a fused protoplast, where at least one of 

the donor protoplasts has the desired allele in its genome. The desired allele may be a 

selected allele of a marker, a QTL, a transgene, or the like. Offspring comprising the desired 

allele can be backcrossed one or more times (e.g., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 or more times) to 

a line having a desired genetic background, selecting for the desired allele, with the result 

25 being that the desired allele becomes fixed in the desired genetic background. For example, a 

marker associated with drought tolerance (e.g. any markers shown in Tables 1-7) may be 

introgressed from a donor into a recurrent parent that is drought susceptible. The resulting 

offspring could then be backcrossed one or more times and selected until the progeny 

comprises the genetic marker(s) associated with drought tolerance in the recurrent parent 

30 background.  

As used herein, the term "linkage" refers to a phenomenon wherein alleles on the 

same chromosome tend to be transmitted together more often than expected by chance if their 

transmission were independent. Thus, two alleles on the same chromosome are said to be 

"linked" when they segregate from each other in the next generation in some embodiments 
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less than 50% of the time, in some embodiments less than 25% of the time, in some 

embodiments less than 20% of the time, in some embodiments less than 15% of the time, in 

some embodiments less than 10% of the time, in some embodiments less than 9% of the time, 

in some embodiments less than 8% of the time, in some embodiments less than 7% of the 

5 time, in some embodiments less than 6% of the time, in some embodiments less than 5% of 

the time, in some embodiments less than 4% of the time, in some embodiments less than 3% 

of the time, in some embodiments less than 2% of the time, and in some embodiments less 

than 1 % of the time.  

As such, "linkage" typically implies and can also refer to physical proximity on a 

10 chromosome. Thus, two loci are linked if they are within in some embodiments 20 

centiMorgans (cM), in some embodiments 15 cM, in some embodiments 12 cM, in some 

embodiments 10 cM, in some embodiments 9 cM, in some embodiments 8 cM, in some 

embodiments 7 cM, in some embodiments 6 cM, in some embodiments 5 cM, in some 

embodiments 4 cM, in some embodiments 3 cM, in some embodiments 2 cM, and in some 

15 embodiments 1 cM of each other. Similarly, a yield locus (e.g. yield alleles 1-8) of the 

presently disclosed subject matter is linked to a marker (e.g., a genetic marker) if it is in some 

embodiments within 20, 15, 12, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, or 1 cM of the marker. Thus, a 

marker linked to any one of yield alleles 1-8 may be utilized to select, identify or produce 

maize plants having increased tolerance to drought and/or increased yield.  

20 In some embodiments of the presently disclosed subject matter, it is advantageous to 

define a bracketed range of linkage, for example, from about 10 cM and about 20 cM, from 

about 10 cM and about 30 cM, or from about 10 cM and about 40 cM. The more closely a 

marker is linked to a second locus (e.g. yield alleles 1-8), the better an indicator for the 

second locus that marker becomes. Thus, "closely linked" or interchangeably "closely 

25 associated" loci or markers such as a marker locus and a second locus display an inter-locus 

recombination frequency of about 10%, 9%, 8%, 7%, 6%, 5%, 4%, 3%, or 2% or less. In 

some embodiments, the relevant loci display a recombination frequency of about 1% or less, 

e.g., about 0.75%, 0.5%, 0.25% or less. Two loci that are localized to the same chromosome, 

and at such a distance that recombination between the two loci occurs at a frequency of less 

30 than about 10% (e.g., about 9%, 8%, 7%, 6%, 5%, 4%, 3%, 2%, 1%, 0.75%, 0.5%, or 0.25%, 

or less) can also be said to be "proximal to" each other. Since one cM is the distance between 

two markers that show a 1% recombination frequency, any marker is closely linked 

(genetically and physically) to any other marker that is in close proximity, e.g., at or less than 

about 10 cM distant. Two closely linked markers on the same chromosome can be positioned 
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about 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 0.75, 0.5 or 0.25 cM or less from each other. A centimorgan 

("cM") or a genetic map unit (m.u.) is a unit of measure of recombination frequency and is 

defined as the distance between genes for which one product of meiosis in 100 is 

recombinant. One cM is equal to a 1% chance that a marker at one genetic locus will be 

5 separated from a marker at a second locus due to crossing over in a single generation. Thus, a 

recombinant frequency (RF) of 1% is equivalent to 1 m.u.  

As used herein, the phrase "linkage group" refers to all of the genes or genetic traits 

that are located on the same chromosome. Within the linkage group, those loci that are close 

enough together can exhibit linkage in genetic crosses. Since the probability of crossover 

10 increases with the physical distance between loci on a chromosome, loci for which the 

locations are far removed from each other within a linkage group might not exhibit any 

detectable linkage in direct genetic tests. The term "linkage group" is mostly used to refer to 

genetic loci that exhibit linked behavior in genetic systems where chromosomal assignments 

have not yet been made. Thus, the term "linkage group" is synonymous with the physical 

15 entity of a chromosome, although one of ordinary skill in the art will understand that a 

linkage group can also be defined as corresponding to a region of (i.e., less than the entirety) 

of a given chromosome or for example any of intervals 1-15 as defined herein).  

As used herein, the term "linkage disequilibrium" or "LD" refers to a non-random 

segregation of genetic loci or traits (or both). In either case, linkage disequilibrium implies 

20 that the relevant loci are within sufficient physical proximity along a length of a chromosome 

so that they segregate together with greater than random (i.e., non-random) frequency (in the 

case of co-segregating traits, the loci that underlie the traits are in sufficient proximity to each 

other). Markers that show linkage disequilibrium are considered linked. Linked loci co

segregate more than 50% of the time, e.g., from about 51% to about 100% of the time. In 

25 other words, two markers that co-segregate have a recombination frequency of less than 50% 

(and, by definition, are separated by less than 50 cM on the same chromosome). As used 

herein, linkage can be between two markers, or alternatively between a marker and a 

phenotype. A marker locus can be "associated with" (linked to) a trait, e.g., drought 

tolerance. The degree of linkage of a genetic marker to a phenotypic trait is measured, e.g., 

30 as a statistical probability of co-segregation of that marker with the phenotype.  

Linkage disequilibrium is most commonly assessed using the measure r2, which is 

calculated using the formula described by Hill and Robertson, Theor. Appl. Genet. 38:226 

(1968). When r2=1, complete linkage disequilibrium exists between the two marker loci, 

meaning that the markers have not been separated by recombination and have the same allele 
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frequency. Values for r2 above 1/3 indicate sufficiently strong linkage disequilibrium to be 

useful for mapping. Ardlie et al., Nature Reviews Genetics 3:299 (2002). Hence, alleles are in 

linkage disequilibrium when r2 values between pairwise marker loci are greater than or equal 

to about 0.33, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, or 1.0.  

5 As used herein, the term "linkage equilibrium" describes a situation where two 

markers independently segregate, i.e., sort among progeny randomly. Markers that show 

linkage equilibrium are considered unlinked (whether or not they lie on the same 

chromosome).  

As used herein, the terms "marker", "genetic marker" "nucleic acid marker", and 

10 'molecular marker" are used interchangeably to refer to an identifiable position on a 

chromosome the inheritance of which can be monitored and/or a reagent that is used in 

methods for visualizing differences in nucleic acid sequences present at such identifiable 

positions on chromosomes. Thus, in some embodiments a marker comprises a known or 

detectable nucleic acid sequence. Examples of markers include, but are not limited to genetic 

15 markers, protein composition, peptide levels, protein levels, oil composition, oil levels, 

carbohydrate composition, carbohydrate levels, fatty acid composition, fatty acid levels, 

amino acid composition, amino acid levels, biopolymers, starch composition, starch levels, 

fermentable starch, fermentation yield, fermentation efficiency (e.g., captured as digestibility 

at 24, 48, and/or 72 hours), energy yield, secondary compounds, metabolites, morphological 

20 characteristics, and agronomic characteristics. As such, a marker can comprise a nucleotide 

sequence that has been associated with an allele or alleles of interest and that is indicative of 

the presence or absence of the allele or alleles of interest in a cell or organism and/or to a 

reagent that is used to visualize differences in the nucleotide sequence at such an identifiable 

position or positions. A marker can be, but is not limited to, an allele, a gene, a haplotype, a 

25 restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), a simple sequence repeat (SSR), random 

amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), cleaved amplified polymorphic sequences (CAPS) 

(Rafalski and Tingey, Trends in Genetics 9:275 (1993)), an amplified fragment length 

polymorphism (AFLP) (Vos et al., Nucleic Acids Res. 23:4407 (1995)), a single nucleotide 

polymorphism (SNP) (Brookes, Gene 234:177 (1993)), a sequence-characterized amplified 

30 region (SCAR) (Paran and Michelmore, Theor. Appl. Genet. 85:985 (1993)), a sequence

tagged site (STS) (Onozaki et al., Euphytica 138:255 (2004)), a single-stranded conformation 

polymorphism (SSCP) (Orita et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 86:2766 (1989)), an inter

simple sequence repeat (ISSR) (Blair et al., Theor. Appl. Genet. 98:780 (1999)), an inter

retrotransposon amplified polymorphism (IRAP), a retrotransposon-microsatellite amplified 
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polymorphism (REMAP) (Kalendar et al., Theor. Apple. Genet. 98:704 (1999)) or an RNA 

cleavage product (such as a Lynx tag). A marker can be present in genomic or expressed 

nucleic acids (e.g., ESTs). The term marker can also refer to nucleic acids used as probes or 

primers (e.g., primer pairs) for use in amplifying, hybridizing to and/or detecting nucleic acid 

5 molecules according to methods well known in the art. A large number of maize molecular 

markers are known in the art, and are published or available from various sources, such as the 

Maize GDB internet resource and the Arizona Genomics Institute internet resource run by the 

University of Arizona.  

In some embodiments, a marker corresponds to an amplification product generated by 

10 amplifying a Zea mays nucleic acid with one or more oligonucleotides, for example, by the 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR). As used herein, the phrase "corresponds to an amplification 

product" in the context of a marker refers to a marker that has a nucleotide sequence that is 

the same (allowing for mutations introduced by the amplification reaction itself and/or 

naturally occurring and/or artificial allelic differences) as an amplification product that is 

15 generated by amplifying Zea mays genomic DNA with a particular set of oligonucleotides. In 

some embodiments, the amplifying is by PCR, and the oligonucleotides are PCR primers that 

are designed to hybridize to opposite strands of the Zea mays genomic DNA in order to 

amplify a Zea mays genomic DNA sequence present between the sequences to which the 

PCR primers hybridize in the Zea mays genomic DNA. The amplified fragment that results 

20 from one or more rounds of amplification using such an arrangement of primers is a double 

stranded nucleic acid, one strand of which has a nucleotide sequence that comprises, in 5' to 

3' order, the sequence of one of the primers, the sequence of the Zea mays genomic DNA 

located between the primers, and the reverse-complement of the second primer. Typically, 

the "forward" primer is assigned to be the primer that has the same sequence as a 

25 subsequence of the (arbitrarily assigned) "top" strand of a double-stranded nucleic acid to be 

amplified, such that the "top" strand of the amplified fragment includes a nucleotide sequence 

that is, in 5' to 3' direction, equal to the sequence of the forward primer - the sequence located 

between the forward and reverse primers of the top strand of the genomic fragment - the 

reverse-complement of the reverse primer. Accordingly, a marker that "corresponds to" an 

30 amplified fragment is a marker that has the same sequence of one of the strands of the 

amplified fragment.  

Markers corresponding to genetic polymorphisms between members of a population 

can be detected by methods well-established in the art. These include, e.g., nucleic acid 

sequencing, hybridization methods, amplification methods (e.g., PCR-based sequence 
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specific amplification methods), detection of restriction fragment length polymorphisms 

(RFLP), detection of isozyme markers, detection of polynucleotide polymorphisms by allele 

specific hybridization (ASH), detection of amplified variable sequences of the plant genome, 

detection of self-sustained sequence replication, detection of simple sequence repeats (SSRs), 

5 detection of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), and/or detection of amplified fragment 

length polymorphisms (AFLPs). Well established methods are also known for the detection 

of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) and SSR markers derived from EST sequences and 

randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD).  

As used herein, the phrase "marker assay" refers to a method for detecting a 

10 polymorphism at a particular locus using a particular method such as but not limited to 

measurement of at least one phenotype (such as seed color, oil content, or a visually 

detectable trait); nucleic acid-based assays including, but not limited to restriction fragment 

length polymorphism (RFLP), single base extension, electrophoresis, sequence alignment, 

allelic specific oligonucleotide hybridization (ASO), random amplified polymorphic DNA 

15 (RAPD), microarray-based technologies, TAQMAN@ Assays, ILLUMINA® 

GOLDENGATE® Assay analysis, nucleic acid sequencing technologies; peptide and/or 

polypeptide analyses; or any other technique that can be employed to detect a polymorphism 

in an organism at a locus of interest. Accordingly, in some embodiments of this invention, a 

marker is detected by amplifying a Zea mays nucleic acid with two oligonucleotide primers 

20 by, for example, an amplification reaction such as the polymerase chain reaction (PCR).  

A "marker allele", "allele" also described as an "allele of a marker locus," can refer to 

one of a plurality of polymorphic nucleotide sequences found at a marker locus in a 

population that is polymorphic for the marker locus.  

"Marker-assisted selection" (MAS) is a process by which phenotypes are selected 

25 based on marker genotypes. Marker assisted selection includes the use of marker genotypes 

for identifying plants for inclusion in and/or removal from a breeding program or planting.  

"Marker-assisted counter-selection" is a process by which marker genotypes are used 

to identify plants that will not be selected, allowing them to be removed from a breeding 

program or planting. Thus maize plant breeding programs may use any of the information 

30 listed in Tables 1-7 to make marker-assisted counter-selection to eliminate maize lines or 

germplasm that do not have increased drought tolerance.  

As used herein, the terms "marker locus", "locus", "loci" and "marker loci" refer to a 

specific chromosome location or locations in the genome of an organism where a specific 

marker or markers can be found. A marker locus can be used to track the presence of a 
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second linked locus, e.g., a linked locus that encodes or contributes to expression of a 

phenotypic trait. For example, a marker locus can be used to monitor segregation of alleles at 

a locus, such as a QTL or single gene, that are genetically or physically linked to the marker 

locus.  

5 As used herein, the term "probe" or "molecular probe" refers to a single-stranded 

oligonucleotide sequence that will form a hydrogen-bonded duplex with a complementary 

sequence in a target nucleic acid sequence analyte or its cDNA derivative. Thus, a "marker 

probe" and "probe" refers to a nucleotide sequence or nucleic acid molecule that can be used 

to detect the presence of one or more particular alleles within a marker locus (e.g., a nucleic 

10 acid probe that is complementary to all of or a portion of the marker or marker locus, through 

nucleic acid hybridization). Marker probes comprising about 8, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 

80, 90, 100 or more contiguous nucleotides may be used for nucleic acid hybridization.  

Alternatively, in some aspects, a marker probe refers to a probe of any type that is able to 

distinguish (i.e., genotype) the particular allele that is present at a marker locus. Non-limiting 

15 examples of a probe of this invention includes SEQ ID NO:27, SEQ ID NO:28, SEQ ID 

NO:31, SEQ ID NO:32, SEQ ID NO:35, SEQ ID NO:36, SEQ ID NO:39, SEQ ID NO:40, 

SEQ ID NO:43, SEQ ID NO:44, SEQ ID NO:47, SEQ ID NO:48, SEQ ID NO:51, SEQ ID 

NO:52, SEQ ID NO:55, and/or SEQ ID NO:56, as well as the sequences found in Tables 1-7.  

As used herein, the term "molecular marker" may be used to refer to a genetic marker, 

20 as defined above, or an encoded product thereof (e.g., a protein) used as a point of reference 

when identifying a linked locus. A molecular marker can be derived from genomic 

nucleotide sequences or from expressed nucleotide sequences (e.g., from a spliced RNA, a 

cDNA, etc.). The term also refers to nucleotide sequences complementary to or flanking the 

marker sequences, such as nucleotide sequences used as probes and/or primers capable of 

25 amplifying the marker sequence. Nucleotide sequences are "complementary" when they 

specifically hybridize in solution, e.g., according to Watson-Crick base pairing rules. Some 

of the markers described herein can also be referred to as hybridization markers when located 

on an indel region. This is because the insertion region is, by definition, a polymorphism vis

a-vis a plant without the insertion. Thus, the marker need only indicate whether the indel 

30 region is present or absent. Any suitable marker detection technology may be used to 

identify such a hybridization marker, e.g., technology for SNP detection.  

As used herein, the term "primer" refers to an oligonucleotide which is capable of 

annealing to a nucleic acid target and serving as a point of initiation of DNA synthesis when 

placed under conditions in which synthesis of a primer extension product is induced (e.g., in 
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the presence of nucleotides and an agent for polymerization such as DNA polymerase and at 

a suitable temperature and pH). A primer (in some embodiments an extension primer and in 

some embodiments an amplification primer) is in some embodiments single stranded for 

maximum efficiency in extension and/or amplification. In some embodiments, the primer is 

5 an oligodeoxyribonucleotide. A primer is typically sufficiently long to prime the synthesis of 

extension and/or amplification products in the presence of the agent for polymerization. The 

minimum length of the primer can depend on many factors, including, but not limited to 

temperature and composition (A/T vs. G/C content) of the primer. In the context of 

amplification primers, these are typically provided as a pair of bi-directional primers 

10 consisting of one forward and one reverse primer or provided as a pair of forward primers as 

commonly used in the art of DNA amplification such as in PCR amplification. As such, it 

will be understood that the term "primer," as used herein, can refer to more than one primer, 

particularly in the case where there is some ambiguity in the information regarding the 

terminal sequence(s) of the target region to be amplified. Hence, a "primer" can include a 

15 collection of primer oligonucleotides containing sequences representing the possible 

variations in the sequence or includes nucleotides which allow a typical base pairing.  

Primers can be prepared by any suitable method. Methods for preparing 

oligonucleotides of specific sequence are known in the art, and include, for example, cloning 

and restriction of appropriate sequences and direct chemical synthesis. Chemical synthesis 

20 methods can include, for example, the phospho di- or tri-ester method, the 

diethylphosphoramidate method and the solid support method disclosed in U.S. Patent No.  

4,458,066. Primers can be labeled, if desired, by incorporating detectable moieties by for 

instance spectroscopic, fluorescence, photochemical, biochemical, immunochemical, or 

chemical moieties.  

25 Non-limiting examples of primers of the invention include SEQ ID NO:25, SEQ ID 

NO:26, SEQ ID NO:29, SEQ ID NO:30, SEQ ID NO:33, SEQ ID NO:34, SEQ ID NO:37, 

SEQ ID NO:38, SEQ ID NO:41, SEQ ID NO:42, SEQ ID NO:45, SEQ ID NO:46, SEQ ID 

NO:49, SEQ ID NO:50, SEQ ID NO:53, and/or SEQ ID NO:54. The PCR method is well 

described in handbooks and known to the skilled person. After amplification by PCR, target 

30 polynucleotides can be detected by hybridization with a probe polynucleotide, which forms a 

stable hybrid with the target sequence under stringent to moderately stringent hybridization 

and wash conditions. If it is expected that the probes are essentially completely 

complementary (i.e., about 99% or greater) to the target sequence, stringent conditions can be 

used. If some mismatching is expected, for example if variant strains are expected with the 
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result that the probe will not be completely complementary, the stringency of hybridization 

can be reduced. In some embodiments, conditions are chosen to rule out non

specific/adventitious binding. Conditions that affect hybridization, and that select against 

non-specific binding are known in the art, and are described in, for example, Sambrook & 

5 Russell (2001). Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual, Third Edition, Cold Spring 

Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, New York, United States of America.  

Generally, lower salt concentration and higher temperature hybridization and/or washes 

increase the stringency of hybridization conditions.  

Different nucleotide sequences or polypeptide sequences having homology are 

10 referred to herein as "homologues" or "homolog" The term homologue includes homologous 

sequences from the same and other species and orthologous sequences from the same and 

other species. "Homology" refers to the level of similarity between two or more nucleotide 

sequences and/or amino acid sequences in terms of percent of positional identity (i.e., 

sequence similarity or identity). Homology also refers to the concept of similar functional 

15 properties among different nucleic acids, amino acids, and/or proteins.  

As used herein, the phrase "nucleotide sequence homology" refers to the presence of 

homology between two polynucleotides. Polynucleotides have "homologous" sequences if 

the sequence of nucleotides in the two sequences is the same when aligned for maximum 

correspondence. The "percentage of sequence homology" for polynucleotides, such as 50, 55, 

20 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99 or 100 percent sequence homology, can be 

determined by comparing two optimally aligned sequences over a comparison window (e.g., 

about 20-200 contiguous nucleotides), wherein the portion of the polynucleotide sequence in 

the comparison window can include additions or deletions (i.e., gaps) as compared to a 

reference sequence for optimal alignment of the two sequences. Optimal alignment of 

25 sequences for comparison can be conducted by computerized implementations of known 

algorithms, or by visual inspection. Readily available sequence comparison and multiple 

sequence alignment algorithms are, respectively, the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool 

(BLAST; Altschul et al. (1990) JMol Biol 215:403-10; Altschul et al. (1997) Nucleic Acids 

Res 25:3389-3402) and ClustalX (Chenna et al. (2003) Nucleic Acids Res 31:3497-3500) 

30 programs, both available on the Internet. Other suitable programs include, but are not limited 

to, GAP, BestFit, PlotSimilarity, and FASTA, which are part of the Accelrys GCG Package 

available from Accelrys Software, Inc. of San Diego, California, United States of America.  

As used herein "sequence identity" refers to the extent to which two optimally aligned 

polynucleotide or polypeptide sequences are invariant throughout a window of alignment of 
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components, e.g., nucleotides or amino acids. "Identity" can be readily calculated by known 

methods including, but not limited to, those described in: Computational Molecular Biology 

(Lesk, A. M., Ed.) Oxford University Press, New York (1988); Biocomputing: Informatics 

and Genome Projects (Smith, D. W., Ed.) Academic Press, New York (1993); Computer 

5 Analysis of Sequence Data, Part I (Griffin, A. M., and Griffin, H. G., Eds.) Humana Press, 

New Jersey (1994); Sequence Analysis in Molecular Biology (von Heinje, G., Ed.) Academic 

Press (1987); and Sequence Analysis Primer (Gribskov, M. and Devereux, J., Eds.) Stockton 

Press, New York (1991).  

As used herein, the term "substantially identical" means that two nucleotide 

10 sequences have at least about 50%, 60%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 90% or 95% sequence 

identity. In some embodiments, two nucleotide sequences can have at least about 75%, 80%, 

85%, 90%, 95%, or 100% sequence identity, and any range or value therein. In 

representative embodiments, two nucleotide sequences can have at least about 95%, 96%, 

97%, 98%, 99% or 100% sequence identity, and any range or value therein.  

15 An "identity fraction" for aligned segments of a test sequence and a reference 

sequence is the number of identical components which are shared by the two aligned 

sequences divided by the total number of components in the reference sequence segment, i.e., 

the entire reference sequence or a smaller defined part of the reference sequence. Percent 

sequence identity is represented as the identity fraction multiplied by 100. As used herein, 

20 the term "percent sequence identity" or "percent identity" refers to the percentage of identical 

nucleotides in a linear polynucleotide sequence of a reference ("query") polynucleotide 

molecule (or its complementary strand) as compared to a test ("subject") polynucleotide 

molecule (or its complementary strand) when the two sequences are optimally aligned (with 

appropriate nucleotide insertions, deletions, or gaps totaling less than 20 percent of the 

25 reference sequence over the window of comparison). In some embodiments, "percent 

identity" can refer to the percentage of identical amino acids in an amino acid sequence.  

Optimal alignment of sequences for aligning a comparison window is well known to 

those skilled in the art and may be conducted by tools such as the local homology algorithm 

of Smith and Waterman, the homology alignment algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch, the 

30 search for similarity method of Pearson and Lipman, and optionally by computerized 

implementations of these algorithms such as GAP, BESTFIT, FASTA, and TFASTA 

available as part of the GCG@ Wisconsin Package@ (Accelrys Inc., Burlington, Mass.). The 

comparison of one or more polynucleotide sequences may be to a full-length polynucleotide 

sequence or a portion thereof, or to a longer polynucleotide sequence. For purposes of this 
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invention "percent identity" may also be determined using BLASTX version 2.0 for 

translated nucleotide sequences and BLASTN version 2.0 for polynucleotide sequences.  

The percent of sequence identity can be determined using the "Best Fit" or "Gap" 

program of the Sequence Analysis Software PackageT M (Version 10; Genetics Computer 

5 Group, Inc., Madison, Wis.). "Gap" utilizes the algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch 

(Needleman and Wunsch, J Mol. Biol. 48:443-453, 1970) to find the alignment of two 

sequences that maximizes the number of matches and minimizes the number of gaps.  

"BestFit" performs an optimal alignment of the best segment of similarity between two 

sequences and inserts gaps to maximize the number of matches using the local homology 

10 algorithm of Smith and Waterman (Smith and Waterman, Adv. Appl. Math., 2:482-489, 1981, 

Smith et al., Nucleic Acids Res. 11:2205-2220, 1983).  

Useful methods for determining sequence identity are also disclosed in Guide to Huge 

Computers (Martin J. Bishop, ed., Academic Press, San Diego (1994)), and Carillo et al.  

(Applied Math 48:1073(1988)). More particularly, preferred computer programs for 

15 determining sequence identity include but are not limited to the Basic Local Alignment 

Search Tool (BLAST) programs, which are publicly available from National Center 

Biotechnology Information (NCBI) at the National Library of Medicine, National Institute of 

Health, Bethesda, Md. 20894; see BLAST Manual, Altschul et al., NCBI, NLM, NIH; 

(Altschul et al., J. Mol. Biol. 215:403-410 (1990)); version 2.0 or higher of BLAST programs 

20 allows the introduction of gaps (deletions and insertions) into alignments; for peptide 

sequence, BLASTX can be used to determine sequence identity; and for polynucleotide 

sequence, BLASTN can be used to determine sequence identity.  

A "heterotic group" comprises a set of genotypes that perform well when crossed with 

genotypes from a different heterotic group. Hallauer et al., Corn breeding, in CORN AND 

25 CORN IMPROVEMENT p. 463-564 (1998). Inbred lines are classified into heterotic groups, 

and are further subdivided into families within a heterotic group, based on several criteria 

such as pedigree, molecular marker-based associations, and performance in hybrid 

combinations. Smith et al., Theor. Appl. Gen. 80:833 (1990).  

As used herein, the terms "phenotype," or "phenotypic trait" refer to one or more 

30 traits of an organism. The phenotype can be observable to the naked eye, or by any other 

means of evaluation known in the art, e.g., microscopy, biochemical analysis, and/or an 

electromechanical assay. In some cases, a phenotype is directly controlled by a single gene 

or genetic locus, i.e., a "single gene trait." In other cases, a phenotype is the result of several 

genes.  
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As used herein, the terms "drought tolerance" and "drought tolerant" refer to a plant's 

ability to endure and/or thrive under drought stress or water deficit conditions. When used in 

reference to germplasm or plant, the terms refer to the ability of a plant that arises from that 

germplasm or plant to endure and/or thrive under drought conditions. In general, a plant or 

5 germplasm is labeled as "drought tolerant" if it displays "increased drought tolerance." 

As used herein, the term "increased drought tolerance" refers to an improvement, 

enhancement, or increase in one or more water optimization phenotypes as compared to one 

or more control plants (e.g., one or both of the parents, or a plant lacking a marker associated 

with increased drought tolerance). Exemplary drought tolerant phenotypes include, but are 

10 not limited to, increased yield in bushels per acre, grain yield at standard moisture percentage 

(YGSMN), grain moisture at harvest (GMSTP), grain weight per plot (GWTPN), percent 

yield recovery (PYREC), yield reduction (YRED), anthesis silk interval (ASI) and percent 

barren (PB) (all scenarios may be compare to increases relative to those of a control plant).  

Thus, a plant that demonstrates higher YGSMN than one or both of its parents when each is 

15 grown under drought stress conditions displays increased drought tolerance and can be 

labeled as "drought tolerant." 

The phrase "abiotic stress" as used herein refers to any adverse effect on metabolism, 

growth, reproduction and/or viability of a plant by abiotic factors (i.e. water availability, heat, 

cold, etc.). Accordingly, abiotic stress can be induced by suboptimal environmental growth 

20 conditions such as, for example, salinity, water deprivation, water deficit, drought, flooding, 

freezing, low or high temperature (e.g., chilling or excessive heat), toxic chemical pollution, 

heavy metal toxicity, anaerobiosis, nutrient deficiency, nutrient excess, atmospheric pollution 

or UV irradiation.  

The phrase "abiotic stress tolerance" as used herein refers to the ability of a plant to 

25 endure an abiotic stress better than a control plant.  

As used herein "water deficit" or "drought" means a period when water available to a 

plant is not replenished at the rate at which it is consumed by the plant. A long period of 

water deficit is colloquially called drought. Lack of rain or irrigation may not produce 

immediate water stress if there is an available reservoir of ground water to support the growth 

30 rate of plants. Plants grown in soil with ample groundwater can survive days without rain or 

irrigation without adverse effects on yield. Plants grown in dry soil are likely to suffer 

adverse effects with minimal periods of water deficit. Severe water deficit stress can cause 

wilt and plant death; moderate drought can reduce yield, stunt growth or retard development.  

Plants can recover from some periods of water deficit stress without significantly affecting 
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yield. However, water deficit at the time of pollination can lower or reduce yield. Thus, a 

useful period in the life cycle of corn, for example, for observing response or tolerance to 

water deficit is the late vegetative stage of growth before tassel emergence or the transition to 

reproductive development. Tolerance to water deficit/drought is determined by comparison 

5 to control plants. For instance, plants of this invention can produce a higher yield than 

control plants when exposed to water deficit. In the laboratory and in field trials drought can 

be simulated by giving plants of this invention and control plants less water than is given to 

sufficiently-watered control plants and measuring differences in traits.  

Water Use Efficiency (WUE) is a parameter frequently used to estimate the tradeoff 

10 between water consumption and C02 uptake/growth (Kramer, 1983, Water Relations of 

Plants, Academic Press p. 405). WUE has been defined and measured in multiple ways. One 

approach is to calculate the ratio of whole plant dry weight, to the weight of water consumed 

by the plant throughout its life (Chu et al., 1992, Oecologia 89:580). Another variation is to 

use a shorter time interval when biomass accumulation and water use are measured (Mian et 

15 al., 1998, Crop Sci. 38:390). Another approach is to utilize measurements from restricted 

parts of the plant, for example, measuring only aerial growth and water use (Nienhuis et al 

1994 Amer J Bot 81:943). WUE also has been defined as the ratio of C02 uptake to water 

vapor loss from a leaf or portion of a leaf, often measured over a very short time period (e.g.  

seconds/minutes) (Kramer, 1983, p. 406). The ratio of 13C/ 12C fixed in plant tissue, and 

20 measured with an isotope ratio mass-spectrometer, also has been used to estimate WUE in 

plants using C-3 photosynthesis (Martin et al., 1999, Crop Sci. 1775). As used herein, the 

term "water use efficiency" refers to the amount of organic matter produced by a plant 

divided by the amount of water used by the plant in producing it, i.e. the dry weight of a plant 

in relation to the plant's water use. As used herein, the term "dry weight" refers to everything 

25 in the plant other than water, and includes, for example, carbohydrates, proteins, oils, and 

mineral nutrients.  

As used herein, the term "gene" refers to a hereditary unit including a sequence of 

DNA that occupies a specific location on a chromosome and that contains the genetic 

instruction for a particular characteristic or trait in an organism.  

30 The term "chromosome interval" designates a contiguous linear span of genomic 

DNA that resides in planta on a single chromosome. The term also designates any and all 

genomic intervals defined by any of the markers set forth in this invention. The genetic 

elements located on a single chromosome interval are physically linked and the size of a 

chromosome interval is not particularly limited. In some aspects, the genetic elements located 
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within a single chromosome interval are physically linked, typically with a distance of, for 

example, less than or equal to 20 Mb, or alternatively, less than or equal to 10 Mb. An 

interval described by the terminal markers that define the endpoints of the interval will 

include the terminal markers and any marker localizing within that chromosome domain, 

5 whether those markers are currently known or unknown. Although it is anticipated that one 

skilled in the art may describe additional polymorphic sites at marker loci in and around the 

markers identified herein, any marker within the chromosome intervals described herein that 

are associated with drought tolerance fall within the scope of this claimed invention. The 

boundaries of chromosome intervals comprise markers that will be linked to the gene, genes, 

10 or loci providing the trait of interest, i.e. any marker that lies within a given interval, 

including the terminal markers that define the boundaries of the interval, can be used as a 

marker for drought tolerance. The intervals described herein encompass marker clusters that 

co-segregate with drought tolerance water optimization. The clustering of markers occurs in 

relatively small domains on the chromosomes, indicating the presence of a genetic locus 

15 controlling the trait of interest in those chromosome regions. The interval encompasses 

markers that map within the interval as well as the markers that define the terminal.  

"Quantitative trait loci" or a "quantitative trait locus" (QTL) is a genetic domain that 

effects a phenotype that can be described in quantitative terms and can be assigned a 

"phenotypic value" which corresponds to a quantitative value for the phenotypic trait. A QTL 

20 can act through a single gene mechanism or by a polygenic mechanism. The boundaries of 

chromosome intervals are drawn to encompass markers that will be linked to one or more 

QTL. In other words, the chromosome interval is drawn such that any marker that lies within 

that interval (including the terminal markers that define the boundaries of the interval) can be 

used as markers for drought tolerance. Each interval comprises at least one QTL, and 

25 furthermore, may indeed comprise more than one QTL. Close proximity of multiple QTL in 

the same interval may obfuscate the correlation of a particular marker with a particular QTL, 

as one marker may demonstrate linkage to more than one QTL. Conversely, e.g., if two 

markers in close proximity show co-segregation with the desired phenotypic trait, it is 

sometimes unclear if each of those markers identifying the same QTL or two different QTL.  

30 Regardless, knowledge of how many QTL are in a particular interval is not necessary to make 

or practice the invention.  

As used herein, the phrase "ILLUMINA® GOLDENGATE® Assay" refers to a high 

throughput genotyping assay sold by Illumina Inc. of San Diego, California, United States of 
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America that can generate SNP-specific PCR products. This assay is described in detail at the 

website of Illumina Inc. and in Fan et al., 2006.  

As used herein, the phrase "immediately adjacent", when used to describe a nucleic 

acid molecule that hybridizes to DNA containing a polymorphism, refers to a nucleic acid 

5 that hybridizes to a DNA sequence that directly abuts the polymorphic nucleotide base 

position. For example, a nucleic acid molecule that can be used in a single base extension 

assay is "immediately adjacent" to the polymorphism.  

As used herein, the term "improved", and grammatical variants thereof, refers to a 

plant or a part, progeny, or tissue culture thereof, that as a consequence of having (or lacking) 

10 a particular water optimization associated allele (such as, but not limited to those water 

optimization associated alleles disclosed herein) is characterized by a higher or lower content 

of a water optimization associated trait, depending on whether the higher or lower content is 

desired for a particular purpose.  

As used herein, the term "INDEL" (also spelled "indel") refers to an insertion or 

15 deletion in a pair of nucleotide sequences, wherein a first sequence can be referred to as 

having an insertion relative to a second sequence or the second sequence can be referred to as 

having a deletion relative to the first sequence.  

As used herein, the term "informative fragment" refers to a nucleotide sequence 

comprising a fragment of a larger nucleotide sequence, wherein the fragment allows for the 

20 identification of one or more alleles within the larger nucleotide sequence. For example, an 

informative fragment of the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 17 comprises a fragment of 

the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 and allows for the identification of one or more 

alleles (e.g., a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 17), the nucleotide sequence of 

SEQ ID NO: 18 comprises a fragment of the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2 and 

25 allows for the identification of one or more alleles (e.g., a G nucleotide at position 401 of 

SEQ ID NO: 18), the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 19 comprises a fragment of the 

nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 3 and allows for the identification of one or more alleles 

(e.g., an A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 19), the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID 

NO: 20 comprises a fragment of the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 4 and allows for the 

30 identification of one or more alleles (e.g., an A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 

20), the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 21 comprises a fragment of the nucleotide 

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 5 and allows for the identification of one or more alleles (e.g., a G 

nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 21), the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 22 

comprises a fragment of the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6 and allows for the 
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identification of one or more alleles (e.g., a C nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 22), 

the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 23 comprises a fragment of the nucleotide sequence 

of SEQ ID NO: 7 and allows for the identification of one or more alleles (e.g., an A 

nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 23), and the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 

5 24 comprises a fragment of the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 8 and allows for the 

identification of one or more alleles (e.g., a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 24).  

As used herein, the phrase "interrogation position" refers to a physical position on a 

solid support that can be queried to obtain genotyping data for one or more predetermined 

genomic polymorphisms.  

10 As used herein, the term "polymorphism" refers to a variation in the nucleotide 

sequence at a locus, where said variation is too common to be due merely to a spontaneous 

mutation. A polymorphism must have a frequency of at least about 1% in a population. A 

polymorphism can be a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), or an insertion/deletion 

polymorphism, also referred to herein as an "indel." Additionally, the variation can be in a 

15 transcriptional profile or a methylation pattern. The polymorphic site or sites of a nucleotide 

sequence can be determined by comparing the nucleotide sequences at one or more loci in 

two or more germplasm entries.  

As used herein, the phrase "recombination" refers to an exchange of DNA fragments 

between two DNA molecules or chromatids of paired chromosomes (a "crossover") over in a 

20 region of similar or identical nucleotide sequences. A "recombination event" is herein 

understood to refer to a meiotic crossover.  

As used herein, the term "plant" can refer to a whole plant, any part thereof, or a cell 

or tissue culture derived from a plant. Thus, the term "plant" can refer to a whole plant, a 

plant part or a plant organ (e.g., leaves, stems, roots, etc.), a plant tissue, a seed and/or a plant 

25 cell. A plant cell is a cell of a plant, taken from a plant, or derived through culture from a cell 

taken from a plant.  

As used herein, the term "maize" refers to a plant of the Zea mays L. ssp. mays and is 

also known as "corn." 

As used herein, the term "maize plant" includes whole maize plants, maize plant cells, 

30 maize plant protoplast, maize plant cell or maize tissue cultures from which maize plants can 

be regenerated, maize plant calli, and maize plant cells that are intact in maize plants or parts 

of maize plants, such as maize seeds, maize cobs, maize flowers, maize cotyledons, maize 

leaves, maize stems, maize buds, maize roots, maize root tips, and the like.  
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As used herein, the phrase "native trait" refers to any existing monogenic or 

oligogenic trait in a certain crop's germplasm. When identified through molecular marker(s), 

the information obtained can be used for the improvement of germplasm through marker 

assisted breeding of the water optimization associated traits disclosed herein.  

5 A "non-naturally occurring variety of maize" is any variety of maize that does not 

naturally exist in nature. A "non-naturally occurring variety of maize" can be produced by 

any method known in the art, including, but not limited to, transforming a maize plant or 

germplasm, transfecting a maize plant or germplasm and crossing a naturally occurring 

variety of maize with a non-naturally occurring variety of maize, through genome editing 

10 (e.g. CRISPR or TALEN), or through creating breeding stacks of desired alleles not present 

in nature. In some embodiments, a "non-naturally occurring variety of maize" can comprise 

one of more heterologous nucleotide sequences. In some embodiments, a "non-naturally 

occurring variety of maize" can comprise one or more non-naturally occurring copies of a 

naturally occurring nucleotide sequence (i.e., extraneous copies of a gene that naturally 

15 occurs in maize).  

The "non-Stiff Stalk" heterotic group represents a major heterotic group in the 

northern U.S. and Canadian corn growing regions. It can also be referred to as the 

"Lancaster" or "Lancaster Sure Crop" heterotic group.  

The "Stiff Stalk" heterotic group represents a major heterotic group in the northern 

20 U.S. and Canadian corn growing regions. It can also be referred to as the "Iowa Stiff Stalk 

Synthetic" or "BSSS" heterotic group.  

As used herein, the term "percent barren" (PB) refers to the percentage of plants in a 

given area (e.g., plot) with no grain. It is typically expressed in terms of the percentage of 

plants per plot and can be calculated as: 

25 

number of plants in the plot with no grain 

x 100 

total number of plants in the plot 

30 As used herein, the term "percent yield recovery" (PYREC) refers to the effect an 

allele and/or combination of alleles has on the yield of a plant grown under drought stress 

conditions as compared to that of a plant that is genetically identical except insofar as it lacks 

the allele and/or combination of alleles. PYREC is calculated as: 
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yield under full irrigation (w/ allele(s) of interest) 

yield under drought conditions (w/ allele(s) of interest) 

1- x 100 

yield under full irrigation (w/out allele(s) of interest) 

5 yield under drought conditions (w/out allele(s) of interest) 

By way of example and not limitation, if a control plant yields 200 bushels under full 

irrigation conditions, but yields only 100 bushels under drought stress conditions, then its 

percentage yield loss would be calculated at 50%. If an otherwise genetically identical hybrid 

10 that contains the allele(s) of interest yields 125 bushels under drought stress conditions and 

200 bushels under full irrigation conditions, then the percentage yield loss would be 

calculated as 37.5% and the PYREC would be calculated as 25% [1.00-(200-125)/(200

100)x100)].  

As used herein, the phrase "Grain Yield - Well Watered" refers to yield from an area 

15 that obtained enough irrigation to prevent plants from being water stressed during their 

growth cycle. In some embodiments, this trait is expressed in bushels per acre.  

As used herein, the phrase "Yield Reduction - Hybrid" refers to a calculated trait 

obtained from a hybrid yield trial grown under stress and non-stress conditions. For a given 

hybrid, it equals: 

20 

non-stress yield - yield under stress X 100.  

non-stressed yield 

In some embodiments, this trait is expressed as percent bushels per acre.  

25 As used herein, the phrase "Yield Reduction - Inbred" refers to a calculated trait 

obtained from an inbred yield trial grown under stress and non-stress conditions. For a given 

inbred, it equals: 

non-stress yield - yield under stress X 100.  

30 non-stressed yield 

In some embodiments, this trait is expressed as percent bushels per acre.  
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As used herein, the terms "nucleotide sequence," "polynucleotide," "nucleic acid 

sequence," "nucleic acid molecule" and "nucleic acid fragment" refer to a polymer of RNA 

or DNA that is single- or double-stranded, optionally containing synthetic, non-natural and/or 

altered nucleotide bases. A "nucleotide" is a monomeric unit from which DNA or RNA 

5 polymers are constructed and consists of a purine or pyrimidine base, a pentose, and a 

phosphoric acid group. Nucleotides (usually found in their 5-monophosphate form) are 

referred to by their single letter designation as follows: "A" for adenylate or deoxyadenylate 

(for RNA or DNA, respectively), "C" for cytidylate or deoxycytidylate, "G" for guanylate or 

deoxyguanylate, "U" for uridylate, "T" for deoxythymidylate, "R" for purines (A or G), "Y" 

10 for pyrimidines (C or T), "K" for G or T, "H" for A or C or T, "I" for inosine, and "N" for 

any nucleotide.  

As used herein, the term "plant part" includes but is not limited to embryos, pollen, 

seeds, leaves, flowers (including but not limited to anthers, ovules and the like), fruit, stems 

or branches, roots, root tips, cells including cells that are intact in plants and/or parts of 

15 plants, protoplasts, plant cell tissue cultures, plant calli, plant clumps, and the like. Thus, a 

plant part includes soybean tissue culture from which soybean plants can be regenerated.  

Further, as used herein, "plant cell" refers to a structural and physiological unit of the plant, 

which comprises a cell wall and also may refer to a protoplast. A plant cell of the present 

invention can be in the form of an isolated single cell or can be a cultured cell or can be a part 

20 of a higher-organized unit such as, for example, a plant tissue or a plant organ.  

As used herein, the term "population" refers to a genetically heterogeneous collection 

of plants sharing a common genetic derivation.  

As used herein, the terms "progeny," "progeny plant," and/or "offspring" refer to a 

plant generated from a vegetative or sexual reproduction from one or more parent plants. A 

25 progeny plant may be obtained by cloning or selfing a single parent plant, or by crossing two 

parental plants and includes selfings as well as the F1 or F2 or still further generations. An 

F1 is a first-generation offspring produced from parents at least one of which is used for the 

first time as donor of a trait, while offspring of second generation (F2) or subsequent 

generations (F3, F4, and the like) are specimens produced from selfings or crossings of Fls, 

30 F2s and the like. An F1 can thus be (and in some embodiments is) a hybrid resulting from a 

cross between two true breeding parents (the phrase "true-breeding" refers to an individual 

that is homozygous for one or more traits), while an F2 can be an offspring resulting from 

self-pollination of the F1 hybrids.  
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As used herein, the term "reference sequence" refers to a defined nucleotide sequence 

used as a basis for nucleotide sequence comparison (e.g., Chromosome 1 or Chromosome 3 

of Zea mays cultivar B73). The reference sequence for a marker, for example, can be 

obtained by genotyping a number of lines at the locus or loci of interest, aligning the 

5 nucleotide sequences in a sequence alignment program, and then obtaining the consensus 

sequence of the alignment. Hence, a reference sequence identifies the polymorphisms in 

alleles at a locus. A reference sequence may not be a copy of an actual nucleic acid sequence 

from any particular organism; however, it is useful for designing primers and probes for 

actual polymorphisms in the locus or loci.  

10 As used herein, the term "isolated" refers to a nucleotide sequence (e.g., a genetic 

marker) that is free of sequences that normally flank one or both sides of the nucleotide 

sequence in a plant genome. As such, the phrase "isolated and purified genetic marker 

associated with a water optimization trait in Zea mays" can be, for example, a recombinant 

DNA molecule, provided one of the nucleic acid sequences normally found flanking that 

15 recombinant DNA molecule in a naturally-occurring genome is removed or absent. Thus, 

isolated nucleic acids include, without limitation, a recombinant DNA that exists as a 

separate molecule (including, but not limited to genomic DNA fragments produced by PCR 

or restriction endonuclease treatment) with no flanking sequences present, as well as a 

recombinant DNA that is incorporated into a vector, an autonomously replicating plasmid, or 

20 into the genomic DNA of a plant as part of a hybrid or fusion nucleic acid molecule.  

As used herein, the phrase "TAQMAN® Assay" refers to real-time sequence 

detection using PCR based on the TAQMAN® Assay sold by Applied Biosystems, Inc. of 

Foster City, California, United States of America. For an identified marker, a TAQMAN® 

Assay can be developed for application in a breeding program.  

25 As used herein, the term "tester" refers to a line used in a testcross with one or more 

other lines wherein the tester and the lines tested are genetically dissimilar. A tester can be an 

isogenic line to the crossed line.  

As used herein, the term "trait" refers to a phenotype of interest, a gene that 

contributes to a phenotype of interest, as well as a nucleic acid sequence associated with a 

30 gene that contributes to a phenotype of interest. For example, a "water optimization trait" 

refers to a water optimization phenotype as well as a gene that contributes to a water 

optimization phenotype and a nucleic acid sequence (e.g., an SNP or other marker) that is 

associated with a water optimization phenotype.  
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As used herein, the term "transgene" refers to a nucleic acid molecule introduced into 

an organism or its ancestors by some form of artificial transfer technique. The artificial 

transfer technique thus creates a "transgenic organism" or a "transgenic cell". It is understood 

that the artificial transfer technique can occur in an ancestor organism (or a cell therein and/or 

5 that can develop into the ancestor organism) and yet any progeny individual that has the 

artificially transferred nucleic acid molecule or a fragment thereof is still considered 

transgenic even if one or more natural and/or assisted breedings result in the artificially 

transferred nucleic acid molecule being present in the progeny individual.  

An "unfavorable allele" of a marker is a marker allele that segregates with the 

10 unfavorable plant phenotype, therefore providing the benefit of identifying plants that can be 

removed from a breeding program or planting.  

As used herein, the term "water optimization" refers to any measure of a plant, its 

parts, or its structure that can be measured and/or quantitated in order to assess an extent of or 

a rate of plant growth and development under conditions of sufficient water availability as 

15 compared to conditions of suboptimal water availability (e.g., drought). As such, a "water 

optimization trait" is any trait that can be shown to influence yield in a plant under different 

sets of growth conditions related to water availability. As used herein, the phrase "water 

optimization" refers to any measure of a plant, its parts, or its structure that can be measured 

and/or quantified in order to assess an extent of or a rate of plant growth and development 

20 under different conditions of water availability. (E.g. All marker alleles identified in Tables 

1-7 or closely linked markers thereof may be used to identify, select or produce maize plants 

having increase water optimization). Similarly, "water optimization" can be considered a 

"phenotype", which as used herein refers to a detectable, observable, and/or measurable 

characteristic of a cell or organism. In some embodiments, a phenotype is based at least in 

25 part on the genetic make-up of the cell or the organism (referred to herein as the cell or the 

organism's "genotype"). Exemplary water optimization phenotypes are grain yield at 

standard moisture percentage (YGSMN), grain moisture at harvest (GMSTP), grain weight 

per plot (GWTPN), and percent yield recovery (PYREC). It is noted that as used herein, the 

term "phenotype" takes into account how the environment (e.g., environmental conditions) 

30 might affect water optimization such that the water optimization effect is real and 

reproducible. As used herein, the term "yield reduction" (YD) refers to the degree to which 

yield is reduced in plants grown under stress conditions. YD is calculated as: 

yield under non-stress conditions 
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yield under stress conditions 

x 100 

yield under non-stress conditions 

5 Genetic loci correlating with particular phenotypes, such as drought tolerance, can be 

mapped in an organism's genome. By identifying a marker or cluster of markers that co

segregate with a trait of interest, the breeder is able to rapidly select a desired phenotype by 

selecting for the proper marker (a process called marker-assisted selection, or MAS). Such 

markers may also be used by breeders to design genotypes in silico and to practice whole 

10 genome selection.  

The present invention provides chromosome intervals, QTL, Loci and genes 

associated with improved drought tolerance in plants (e.g. maize) and/or improved/increased 

yield in a plant (e.g. maize). Detection of these markers and/or other linked markers can be 

used to identify, select and/or produce maize plants having increased drought tolerance 

15 and/or to eliminate maize plants from breeding programs or from planting that do not have 

increased drought tolerance.  

Molecular markers are used for the visualization of differences in nucleic acid 

sequences. This visualization can be due to DNA-DNA hybridization techniques after 

digestion with a restriction enzyme (e.g., an RFLP) and/or due to techniques using the 

20 polymerase chain reaction (e.g., SNP, STS, SSR/microsatellites, AFLP, and the like). In 

some embodiments, all differences between two parental genotypes segregate in a mapping 

population based on the cross of these parental genotypes. The segregation of the different 

markers can be compared and recombination frequencies can be calculated. Methods for 

mapping markers in plants are disclosed in, for example, Glick & Thompson (1993) Methods 

25 in Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology, CRC Press, Boca Raton, Florida, United 

States of America; Zietkiewicz et al. (1994) Genomics 20:176-183.  

Tables 1-8 provides the names of Zea maize genomic regions (i.e. chromosome 

intervals, gene, QTLs, alleles or loci) the physical genetic locations of each marker on the 

respective maize chromosome or linkage group, and the target allele(s) that are associated 

30 with increased drought tolerance, water optimization, and/or maize yield under either drought 

or non-drought conditions. Markers of the present invention are described herein with 

respect to the positions of marker loci mapped to physical locations as they are reported on 

the B73 RefGen_v2 sequence public assembly by the Arizona Genomics Institute. The maize 
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genome physical sequence can be found at the internet resources: maizeGDB 

(maizegdb.org/assembly) or Gramene at (gramene.org).  

Thus, in some embodiments of this invention, the marker alleles, chromosome 

5 intervals and/or QTLs associated with increased drought tolerance or increased yield under 

drought or non-drought conditions are set forth in Tables 1-7.  

In some embodiments of this invention, the marker allele(s) and closely linked 

markers thereof, associated with increased drought tolerance as set forth in Tables 1-7 can be 

located in a chromosomal interval including, but not limited to (a) a chromosome interval on 

10 chromosome 1 defined by and including base pair (bp) position 272937470 to base pair (bp) 

position 272938270 (PZE01271951242); (b) a chromosome interval on chromosome 2 

defined by and including base pair (bp) position 12023306 to base pair (bp) position 

12024104 (PZE0211924330); (c) a chromosome interval on chromosome 3 defined by and 

including base pair (bp) position 225037202 to base pair (bp) position 225038002 

15 (PZE03223368820); (d) a chromosome interval on chromosome 3 defined by and including 

base pair (bp) position 225340531 to base pair (bp) position 225341331 (PZE03223703236); 

(e) a chromosome interval on chromosome 5 defined by and including base pair (bp) position 

159,120,801 to base pair (bp) position 159,121,601 (PZE05158466685); (f) a chromosome 

interval on chromosome 9 defined by and including base pair (bp) position 12104536 to base 

20 pair (bp) position 12105336 (PZE0911973339);(g) a chromosome interval on chromosome 

9 defined by and including base pair (bp) position 225343590 to base pair (bp) position 

225340433 (S_18791654); (h) a chromosome interval on chromosome 10 defined by and 

including base pair (bp) position 14764415 to base pair (bp) position 14765098 

(S_20808011); or any combination thereof. As would be understood by one of skill in the 

25 art, additional chromosomal intervals can be defined by the SNP markers provided herein in 

Table 1. Additionally, SNP markers within the chromosome intervals of (a) - (h) other than 

those provided in Table 1 may be derived by methods well known in the art.  

The present invention further provides that the detecting of a molecular marker can 

comprise the use of a nucleic acid probe having a nucleotide base sequence that is 

30 substantially complementary to a nucleic acid sequence defining the molecular marker and 

which nucleic acid probe specifically hybridizes under stringent conditions with a nucleic 

acid sequence defining the molecular marker. A suitable nucleic acid probe can for instance 

be a single strand of the amplification product corresponding to the marker. In some 
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embodiments, the detecting of a marker is designed to determine whether a particular allele 

of an SNP is present or absent in a particular plant.  

Additionally, the methods of this invention include detecting an amplified DNA 

fragment associated with the presence of a particular allele of a SNP. In some embodiments, 

5 the amplified fragment associated with a particular allele of a SNP has a predicted length or 

nucleic acid sequence, and detecting an amplified DNA fragment having the predicted length 

or the predicted nucleic acid sequence is performed such that the amplified DNA fragment 

has a length that corresponds (plus or minus a few bases; e.g., a length of one, two or three 

bases more or less) to the expected length based on a similar reaction with the same primers 

10 with the DNA from the plant in which the marker was first detected or the nucleic acid 

sequence that corresponds (e.g., a homology of at least about 80%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 

98%, 99% or more) to the expected sequence based on the sequence of the marker associated 

with that SNP in the plant in which the marker was first detected.  

The detecting of an amplified DNA fragment having the predicted length or the 

15 predicted nucleic acid sequence can be performed by any of a number or techniques, 

including, but not limited to, standard gel-electrophoresis techniques or by using automated 

DNA sequencers. Such methods of detecting an amplified DNA fragment are not described 

here in detail as they are well known to those of ordinary skill in the art.  

As shown in Tables 1-8, the SNP markers of this invention are associated with 

20 increased drought tolerance and/or increased yield under either drought or non-drought 

conditions. In some embodiments, as described herein, one marker or a combination of 

markers can be used to detect the presence of a drought tolerant maize plant or maize plants 

having increased yield under non-drought conditions as compared to a control plant. In some 

embodiments, a marker can be located within a chromosomal interval (QTL) or be present in 

25 the genome of the plant as a haplotype as defined herein (e.g. any one of chromosome 

intervals 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7 as defined herein).  

II. Molecular Markers, Water Optimization Associated Loci, and Compositions for 

30 Assaying Nucleic Acid Sequences 

Molecular markers are used for the visualization of differences in nucleic acid 

sequences. This visualization can be due to DNA-DNA hybridization techniques after 

digestion with a restriction enzyme (e.g., an RFLP) and/or due to techniques using the 

polymerase chain reaction (e.g., STS, SSR/microsatellites, AFLP, and the like.). In some 
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embodiments, all differences between two parental genotypes segregate in a mapping 

population based on the cross of these parental genotypes. The segregation of the different 

markers can be compared and recombination frequencies can be calculated. Methods for 

mapping markers in plants are disclosed in, for example, Glick & Thompson, 1993; 

5 Zietkiewicz et al., 1994. The recombination frequencies of molecular markers on different 

chromosomes are generally 50%. Between molecular markers located on the same 

chromosome, the recombination frequency generally depends on the distance between the 

markers. A low recombination frequency typically corresponds to a small genetic distance 

between markers on a chromosome. Comparing all recombination frequencies results in the 

10 most logical order of the molecular markers on the chromosomes. This most logical order can 

be depicted in a linkage map (Paterson, 1996). A group of adjacent or contiguous markers on 

the linkage map that is associated with increased water optimization can provide the position 

of an MTL associated with increased water optimization. Genetic loci correlating with 

particular phenotypes, such as drought tolerance, can be mapped in an organism's genome.  

15 By identifying a marker or cluster of markers that co-segregate with a trait of interest, the 

breeder is able to rapidly select a desired phenotype by selecting for the proper marker (a 

process called marker-assisted selection, or MAS). Such markers can also be used by 

breeders to design genotypes in silico and to practice whole genome selection.  

The presently disclosed subject matter provides in some embodiments markers 

20 associated with increased drought tolerance/water optimization (e.g. markers demonstrated in 

Tables 1-7). Detection of these markers and/or other linked markers can be used to identify, 

select and/or produce drought tolerant plants and/or to eliminate plants that are not drought 

tolerant from breeding programs or planting.  

In some embodiments, a DNA sequence within 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 20, or 

25 25 cM of a marker from Tables 1-7 of the presently disclosed subject matter displays a 

genetic recombination frequency of less than about 25%, 20%, 15%, 10%, 9%, 8%, 7%, 6%, 

5%, 4%, 3%, 2%, or 1% with the marker of the presently disclosed subject matter. In some 

embodiments, the germplasm is a Zea mays line or variety.  

DNA fragments associated with the presence of a water optimization associated trait, 

30 alleles, and/or haplotypes including, but not limited to SEQ ID NOs: 17-24, are also 

provided. In some embodiments, the DNA fragments associated with the presence of a water 

optimization associated trait have a predicted length and/or nucleic acid sequence, and 

detecting a DNA fragment having the predicted length and/or the predicted nucleic acid 

sequence is performed such that the amplified DNA fragment has a length that corresponds 
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(plus or minus a few bases; e.g., a length of one, two or three bases more or less) to the 

predicted length. In some embodiments, a DNA fragment is an amplified fragment and the 

amplified fragment has a predicted length and/or nucleic acid sequence as does an amplified 

fragment produced by a similar reaction with the same primers with the DNA from the plant 

5 in which the marker was first detected or the nucleic acid sequence that corresponds (i.e., as a 

nucleotide sequence identity of more than 80%, 81%, 82%, 83%, 84%, 85%, 86%, 87%, 

88%, 89%, 90%, 91%, 92%, 93%, 94%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99%) to the expected 

sequence as based on the sequence of the marker associated with that water optimization 

associated trait in the plant in which the marker was first detected. Upon a review of the 

10 instant disclosure, one of ordinary skill in the art would appreciate that markers that are 

absent in plants while they were present in at least one parent plant (so-called trans-markers), 

can also be useful in assays for detecting a desired trait in an progeny plant, although testing 

for the absence of a marker to detect the presence of a specific trait is not optimal. The 

detecting of an amplified DNA fragment having the predicted length or the predicted nucleic 

15 acid sequence can be performed by any of a number of techniques, including but not limited 

to standard gel electrophoresis techniques and/or by using automated DNA sequencers. The 

methods are not described here in detail as they are well known to the skilled person.  

The primer (in some embodiments an extension primer and in some embodiments an 

amplification primer) is in some embodiments single stranded for maximum efficiency in 

20 extension and/or amplification. In some embodiments, the primer is an 

oligodeoxyribonucleotide. A primer is typically sufficiently long to prime the synthesis of 

extension and/or amplification products in the presence of the agent for polymerization. The 

minimum lengths of the primers can depend on many factors, including but not limited to 

temperature and composition (A/T vs. G/C content) of the primer.  

25 In the context of an amplification primer, these are typically provided as one or more 

sets of bidirectional primers that include one or more forward and one or more reverse 

primers as commonly used in the art of DNA amplification such as in PCR amplification, As 

such, it will be understood that the term "primer", as used herein, can refer to more than one 

primer, particularly in the case where there is some ambiguity in the information regarding 

30 the terminal sequence(s) of the target region to be amplified. Hence, a "primer" can include a 

collection of primer oligonucleotides containing sequences representing the possible 

variations in the sequence or includes nucleotides which allow a typical base pairing. Primers 

can be prepared by any suitable method. Methods for preparing oligonucleotides of specific 

sequence are known in the art, and include, for example, cloning, and restriction of 
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appropriate sequences and direct chemical synthesis. Chemical synthesis methods can 

include, for example, the phospho di- or tri-ester method, the diethylphosphoramidate method 

and the solid support method disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 4,458,068.  

Primers can be labeled, if desired, by incorporating detectable moieties by for instance 

5 spectroscopic, fluorescence, photochemical, biochemical, immunochemical, or chemical 

moieties.  

Template-dependent extension of an oligonucleotide primer is catalyzed by a 

polymerizing agent in the presence of adequate amounts of the four deoxyribonucleotides 

triphosphates (dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP; i.e., dNTPs) or analogues, in a reaction 

10 medium that comprises appropriate salts, metal cations, and a pH buffering system. Suitable 

polymerizing agents are enzymes known to catalyze primer- and template-dependent DNA 

synthesis. Known DNA polymerases include, for example, E. coli DNA polymerase or its 

Klenow fragment, T4 DNA polymerase, and Taq DNA polymerase, as well as various 

modified versions thereof. The reaction conditions for catalyzing DNA synthesis with these 

15 DNA polymerases are known in the art. The products of the synthesis are duplex molecules 

consisting of the template strands and the primer extension strands, which include the target 

sequence. These products, in turn, can serve as template for another round of replication. In 

the second round of replication, the primer extension strand of the first cycle is annealed with 

its complementary primer; synthesis yields a "short" product which is bound on both the 5'

20 and the 3'-ends by primer sequences or their complements. Repeated cycles of denaturation, 

primer annealing, and extension can result in the exponential accumulation of the target 

region defined by the primers. Sufficient cycles are run to achieve the desired amount of 

polynucleotide containing the target region of nucleic acid. The desired amount can vary, and 

is determined by the function which the product polynucleotide is to serve.  

25 The PCR method is well described in handbooks and known to the skilled person.  

After amplification by PCR, the target polynucleotides can be detected by hybridization with 

a probe polynucleotide which forms a stable hybrid with that of the target sequence under 

stringent to moderately stringent hybridization and wash conditions. If it is expected that the 

probes will be essentially completely complementary (i.e., about 99% or greater) to the target 

30 sequence, stringent conditions can be used. If some mismatching is expected, for example if 

variant strains are expected with the result that the probe will not be completely 

complementary, the stringency of hybridization can be reduced. In some embodiments, 

conditions are chosen to rule out non-specific/adventitious binding. Conditions that affect 

hybridization, and that select against non-specific binding are known in the art, and are 
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described in, for example, Sambrook & Russell, 2001. Generally, lower salt concentration 

and higher temperature increase the stringency of hybridization conditions.  

In order to detect the presence of two water optimization associated alleles on a single 

chromosome in a plant, chromosome painting methods can also be used. In such methods at 

5 least a first water optimization associated allele and at least a second water optimization 

associated allele can be detected in the same chromosome by in situ hybridization or in situ 

PCR techniques. More conveniently, the fact that two water optimization associated alleles 

are present on a single chromosome can be confirmed by determining that they are in 

coupling phase: i.e., that the traits show reduced segregation when compared to genes 

10 residing on separate chromosomes.  

The water optimization associated alleles identified herein are located on a number of 

different chromosomes or linkage groups and their locations can be characterized by a 

number of otherwise arbitrary markers. In the present investigations, single nucleotide 

polymorphisms (SNPs), were used, although restriction fragment length polymorphism 

15 (RFLP) markers, amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers, microsatellite 

markers (e.g., SSRs), insertion mutation markers, sequence-characterized amplified region 

(SCAR) markers, cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) markers, isozyme 

markers, microarray-based technologies, TAQMAN® Assays, ILLUMINA® 

GOLDENGATE® Assay analysis, nucleic acid sequencing technologies, or combinations of 

20 these markers might also have been used, and indeed can be used.  

In general, providing complete sequence information for a water optimization 

associated allele and/or haplotype is unnecessary, as the way in which the water optimization 

associated allele and/or haplotype is first detected - through an observed correlation between 

the presence of one or more single nucleotide polymorphisms and the presence of a particular 

25 phenotypic trait - allows one to trace among a population of progeny plants those plants that 

have the genetic potential for exhibiting a particular phenotypic trait. By providing a non

limiting list of markers, the presently disclosed subject matter thus provides for the effective 

use of the presently disclosed water optimization associated alleles and/or haplotypes in 

breeding programs. In some embodiments, a marker is specific for a particular line of 

30 descent. Thus, a specific trait can be associated with a particular marker.  

The markers as disclosed herein not only indicate the location of the water 

optimization associated allele, they also correlate with the presence of the specific phenotypic 

trait in a plant. It is noted that single nucleotide polymorphisms that indicate where a water 

optimization associated allele is present in the genome is non-limiting. In general, the 
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location of a water optimization associated allele is indicated by a set of single nucleotide 

polymorphisms that exhibit statistical correlation to the phenotypic trait. Once a marker is 

found outside a single nucleotide polymorphism (i.e., one that has a LOD-score below a 

certain threshold, indicating that the marker is so remote that recombination in the region 

5 between that marker and the water optimization associated allele occurs so frequently that the 

presence of the marker does not correlate in a statistically significant manner to the presence 

of the phenotype), the boundaries of the water optimization associated allele can be 

considered set. Thus, it is also possible to indicate the location of the water optimization 

associated allele by other markers located within that specified region. It is further noted that 

10 a single nucleotide polymorphism can also be used to indicate the presence of the water 

optimization associated allele (and thus of the phenotype) in an individual plant, which in 

some embodiments means that it can be used in marker-assisted selection (MAS) procedures.  

In principle, the number of potentially useful markers can be very large. Any marker 

that is linked to a water optimization associated allele (e.g., falling within the physically 

15 boundaries of the genomic region spanned by the markers having established LOD scores 

above a certain threshold thereby indicating that no or very little recombination between the 

marker and the water optimization associated allele occurs in crosses, as well as any marker 

in linkage disequilibrium to the water optimization associated allele, as well as markers that 

represent the actual causal mutations within the water optimization associated allele) can be 

20 used in the presently disclosed methods and compositions, and are within the scope of the 

presently disclosed subject matter. This means that the markers identified in the application 

as associated with the water optimization associated allele (e.g., markers that are present in or 

comprise any of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8, 17-65 as well as the alleles identified in Tables 1-7) are 

non-limiting examples of markers suitable for use in the presently disclosed methods and 

25 compositions. Moreover, when a water optimization associated allele, or the specific trait

conferring part thereof, is introgressed into another genetic background (i.e., into the genome 

of another maize or another plant species), then some markers might no longer be found in 

the progeny although the trait is present therein, indicating that such markers are outside the 

genomic region that represents the specific trait-conferring part of the water optimization 

30 associated allele in the original parent line only and that the new genetic background has a 

different genomic organization. Such markers of which the absence indicates the successful 

introduction of the genetic element in the progeny are called "trans markers" and can be 

equally suitable with respect to the presently disclosed subject matter.  
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Upon the identification of a water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype, the 

water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype effect (e.g., the trait) can for instance be 

confirmed by assessing trait in progeny segregating for the water optimization associated 

alleles and/or haplotypes under investigation. The assessment of the trait can suitably be 

5 performed by using phenotypic assessment as known in the art for water optimization traits.  

For example, (field) trials under natural and/or irrigated conditions can be conducted to assess 

the traits of hybrid and/or inbred maize.  

The markers provided by the presently disclosed subject matter can be used for 

detecting the presence of one or more water optimization trait alleles and/or haplotypes at loci 

10 of the presently disclosed subject matter in a suspected water optimization trait introgressed 

maize plant, and can therefore be used in methods involving marker-assisted breeding and 

selection of such water optimization trait bearing maize plants. In some embodiments, 

detecting the presence of a water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype of the 

presently disclosed subject matter is performed with at least one of the markers for a water 

15 optimization associated allele and/or haplotype as defined herein. The presently disclosed 

subject matter therefore relates in another aspect to a method for detecting the presence of a 

water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype for at least one of the presently 

disclosed water optimization traits, comprising detecting the presence of a nucleic acid 

sequence of the water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype in a trait bearing maize 

20 plant, which presence can be detected by the use of the disclosed markers.  

In some embodiments, the detecting comprises determining the nucleotide sequence 

of a Zea mays nucleic acid associated with a water optimization associated trait, allele and/or 

haplotype. The nucleotide sequence of a water optimization associated allele and/or 

haplotype of the presently disclosed subject matter can for instance be resolved by 

25 determining the nucleotide sequence of one or more markers associated with the water 

optimization associated allele and/or haplotype and designing internal primers for the marker 

sequences that can then be used to further determine the sequence of the water optimization 

associated allele and/or haplotype outside of the marker sequences.  

For example, the nucleotide sequence of the SNP markers disclosed herein can be 

30 obtained by isolating the markers from the electrophoresis gel used in the determination of 

the presence of the markers in the genome of a subject plant, and determining the nucleotide 

sequence of the markers by, for example, dideoxy chain termination sequencing methods, 

which are well known in the art. In some embodiments of such methods for detecting the 

presence of a water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype in a trait bearing maize 
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plant, the method can also comprise providing a oligonucleotide or polynucleotide capable of 

hybridizing under stringent hybridization conditions to a nucleic acid sequence of a marker 

linked to the water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype, in some embodiments 

selected from the markers disclosed herein, contacting the oligonucleotide or polynucleotide 

5 with digested genomic nucleic acid of a trait bearing maize plant, and determining the 

presence of specific hybridization of the oligonucleotide or polynucleotide to the digested 

genomic nucleic acid. In some embodiments, the method is performed on a nucleic acid 

sample obtained from the trait-bearing maize plant, although in situ hybridization methods 

can also be employed. Alternatively, one of ordinary skill in the art can, once the nucleotide 

10 sequence of the water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype has been determined, 

design specific hybridization probes or oligonucleotides capable of hybridizing under 

stringent hybridization conditions to the nucleic acid sequence of the water optimization 

associated allele and/or haplotype and can use such hybridization probes in methods for 

detecting the presence of a water optimization associated allele and/or haplotype disclosed 

15 herein in a trait bearing maize plant.  

Particular nucleotides that are present at particular locations in the markers and 

nucleic acids disclosed herein can be determined using standard molecular biology 

techniques including, but not limited to amplification of genomic DNA from plants and 

subsequent sequencing. Additionally, oligonucleotide primers can be designed that would be 

20 expected to specifically hybridize to particular sequences that include the polymorphisms 

disclosed herein. For example, oligonucleotides can be designed to distinguish between the 

"A" allele and the "G" allele at a nucleotide position that corresponds to position 401 of SEQ 

ID NO: 17 using oligonucleotides comprising, consisting essentially of, or consisting of SEQ 

ID NOs: 27 and 28. The relevant difference between SEQ ID NOs: 27 and 28 is that the 

25 former has a G nucleotide at position 15 and the latter has an A nucleotide at position 16.  

Thus, SEQ ID NO: 27 hybridization conditions can be designed that would permit SEQ ID 

NO: 27 to specifically hybridize to the "G" allele, if present, but not hybridize to the "A" 

allele, if present. Thus, hybridization using these two primers that differ in only one 

nucleotide can be employed to assay for the presence of one or the other allele at a nucleotide 

30 position that corresponds to position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 17.  

In some embodiments, the marker can comprise, consist essentially of, or consist of 

the reverse complement of any of the aforementioned markers. In some embodiments, one or 

more of the alleles that make up a marker haplotype is present as described above, whilst one 

or more of the other alleles that make up the marker haplotype is present as the reverse 
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complement of the allele(s) described above. In some embodiments, each of the alleles that 

make up a marker haplotype is present as the reverse complement of the allele(s) described 

above.  

In some embodiments, the marker can comprise, consist essentially of, or consist of 

5 an informative fragment of any of the aforementioned markers, the reverse complement of 

any of the aforementioned markers, or an informative fragment of the reverse complement of 

any of the aforementioned markers. In some embodiments, one or more of the 

alleles/sequences that make up a marker haplotype is present as described above, whilst one 

or more of the other alleles/sequences that make up the marker haplotype is present as the 

10 reverse complement of the alleles/sequences described above. In some embodiments, one or 

more of the alleles/sequences that make up a marker haplotype is present as described above, 

whilst one or more of the other alleles/sequences that make up the marker haplotype is 

present as an informative fragment of the alleles/sequences described above. In some 

embodiments, one or more of the alleles/sequences that make up a marker haplotype is 

15 present as described above, whilst one or more of the other alleles/sequences that make up the 

marker haplotype is present as an informative fragment of the reverse complement of the 

alleles/sequences described above. In some embodiments, each of the alleles/sequences that 

make up a marker haplotype is present as an informative fragment of the alleles/sequences 

described above, the reverse complement of the alleles/sequences described above, or an 

20 informative fragment of the reverse complement of the alleles/sequences described above.  

In some embodiments, the marker can comprise, consist essentially of, or consist of 

any marker linked to the aforementioned markers. That is, any allele and/or haplotype that is 

in linkage disequilibrium with any of the aforementioned markers can also be used to 

identify, select and/or produce a maize plant with increased drought tolerance. Linked 

25 markers can be determined, for example, by using resources available on the MaizeGDB 

website.  

Isolated and purified markers associated with increased drought tolerance are also 

provided. Such markers can comprise, consist essentially of, or consist of a nucleotide 

sequence as set forth in any of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8, AND 17-65, the alleles described in Tables 

30 1-7 and the reverse complement thereof, or an informative fragment thereof. In some 

embodiments, the marker comprises a detectable moiety. In some embodiments, the marker 

permits the detection of one or more of the marker alleles identified herein.  

Compositions comprising a primer pair capable of amplifying a nucleic acid sample 

isolated from a maize plant or germplasm to generate a marker associated with increased 
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drought tolerance are also provided. In some embodiments, the marker comprises a 

nucleotide sequence as set forth herein, the reverse complement thereof, or an informative 

fragment thereof. In some embodiments, the marker comprises a nucleotide sequence that is 

at least about 50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 95% 97%, 99% or 100% 

5 identical to a nucleotide sequence set forth herein, the reverse complement thereof, or an 

informative fragment thereof. In some embodiments, the primer pair is one of the 

amplification primer pairs identified in Table 8 above. One of ordinary skill in the art will 

understand how to select alternative primer pairs according to methods well known in the art.  

The identification of plants with different alleles and/or haplotypes of interest can 

10 provide starting materials for combining alleles and/or haplotypes in progeny plants via 

breeding strategies designed to "stack" the alleles and/or haplotypes. As used herein, the term 

"stacking", and grammatical variants thereof, refers to the intentional accumulation by 

breeding (including but not limited to crossing two plants, selfing a single plant, and/or 

creating a double haploid from a single plant) of favorable water optimization haplotypes in 

15 plants such that a plant's genome has at least one additional favorable water optimization 

haplotype than its immediate progenitor(s). Stacking includes in some embodiments 

conveying one or more water optimization traits, alleles, and/or haplotypes into a progeny 

maize plant such that the progeny maize plant includes higher number of water optimization 

traits, alleles, and/or haplotypes than does either parent from which it was derived. By way 

20 of example and not limitation, if Parent 1 has haplotypes A, B, and C, and Parent 2 has 

haplotypes D, E, and F, "stacking" refers to the production of a plant that has any of A, B, 

and C, with any combination of D, E, and F. Particularly, "stacking" refers in some 

embodiments to producing a plant that has A, B, and C as well as one or more of D, E, and F, 

or producing a plant that has D, E, and F as well as one or more of A, B, and C. In some 

25 embodiments, "stacking" refers to the production of a plant from a bi-parental cross that 

contains all water optimization associated haplotypes possessed by either parent.  

III. Methods for Introgressing Alleles of Interest and for Identifying Plants Comprising 

the Same 

30 III.A. Marker-Assisted Selection Generally 

Markers can be used in a variety of plant breeding applications. See e.g., Staub et al., 

Hortscience 31: 729 (1996); Tanksley, Plant Molecular Biology Reporter 1: 3 (1983). One of 

the main areas of interest is to increase the efficiency of backcrossing and introgressing genes 

using marker-assisted selection (MAS). In general, MAS takes advantage of genetic markers 
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that have been identified as having a significant likelihood of co-segregation with a desired 

trait. Such markers are presumed to be in/near the gene(s) that give rise to the desired 

phenotype, and their presence indicates that the plant will possess the desired trait. Plants 

which possess the marker are expected to transfer the desired phenotype to their progeny.  

5 A marker that demonstrates linkage with a locus affecting a desired phenotypic trait 

provides a useful tool for the selection of the trait in a plant population. This is particularly 

true where the phenotype is hard to assay or occurs at a late stage in plant development. Since 

DNA marker assays are less laborious and take up less physical space than field phenotyping, 

much larger populations can be assayed, increasing the chances of finding a recombinant with 

10 the target segment from the donor line moved to the recipient line. The closer the linkage, the 

more useful the marker, as recombination is less likely to occur between the marker and the 

gene causing or imparting the trait. Having flanking markers decreases the chances that false 

positive selection will occur. The ideal situation is to have a marker in the gene itself, so that 

recombination cannot occur between the marker and the gene. Such a marker is called a 

15 "perfect marker." 

When a gene is introgressed by MAS, it is not only the gene that is introduced but 

also the flanking regions. Gepts, Crop Sci 42:1780 (2002). This is referred to as "linkage 

drag." In the case where the donor plant is highly unrelated to the recipient plant, these 

flanking regions carry additional genes that can code for agronomically undesirable traits.  

20 This "linkage drag" can also result in reduced yield or other negative agronomic 

characteristics even after multiple cycles of backcrossing into the elite maize line. This is also 

sometimes referred to as "yield drag." The size of the flanking region can be decreased by 

additional backcrossing, although this is not always successful, as breeders do not have 

control over the size of the region or the recombination breakpoints. Young et al., Genetics 

25 120:579 (1998). In classical breeding, it is usually only by chance that recombinations which 

contribute to a reduction in the size of the donor segment are selected. Tanksley et al., 

Biotechnology 7: 257 (1989). Even after 20 backcrosses, one can expect to find a sizeable 

piece of the donor chromosome still linked to the gene being selected. With markers, 

however, it is possible to select those rare individuals that have experienced recombination 

30 near the gene of interest. In 150 backcross plants, there is a 95% chance that at least one plant 

will have experienced a crossover within 1 cM of the gene, based on a single meiosis map 

distance. Markers allow for unequivocal identification of those individuals. With one 

additional backcross of 300 plants, there would be a 95% chance of a crossover within 1 cM 

single meiosis map distance of the other side of the gene, generating a segment around the 
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target gene of less than 2 cM based on a single meiosis map distance. This can be 

accomplished in two generations with markers, while it would have required on average 100 

generations without markers. See Tanksley et al., supra. When the exact location of a gene is 

known, flanking markers surrounding the gene can be utilized to select for recombinations in 

5 different population sizes. For example, in smaller population sizes, recombinations can be 

expected further away from the gene, so more distal flanking markers would be required to 

detect the recombination.  

The availability of integrated linkage maps of the maize genome containing 

increasing densities of public maize markers has facilitated maize genetic mapping and MAS.  

10 See, e.g. the IBM2 Neighbors maps, which are available online on the MaizeGDB website.  

Of all the molecular marker types, SNPs are the most abundant and have the potential 

to provide the highest genetic map resolution. Bhattramakki et al., Plant Molec. Biol. 48:539 

(2002). SNPs can be assayed in a so-called "ultra-high-throughput" fashion because they do 

not require large amounts of nucleic acid and automation of the assay is straight-forward.  

15 SNPs also have the benefit of being relatively low-cost systems. These three factors together 

make SNPs highly attractive for use in MAS. Several methods are available for SNP 

genotyping, including but not limited to, hybridization, primer extension, oligonucleotide 

ligation, nuclease cleavage, minisequencing and coded spheres. Such methods have been 

reviewed in various publications: Gut, Hum. Mutat. 17:475 (2001); Shi, Clin. Chem. 47:164 

20 (2001); Kwok, Pharmacogenomics 1:95 (2000); Bhattramakki and Rafalski, Discovery and 

application of single nucleotide polymorphism markers in plants, in PLANT GENOTYPING: 

THE DNA FINGERPRINTING OF PLANTS, CABI Publishing, Wallingford (2001). A wide 

range of commercially available technologies utilize these and other methods to interrogate 

SNPs, including MasscodeTM (Qiagen, Germantown, MD), Invader@ (Hologic, Madison, 

25 WI), SnapShot@ (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), Taqman@ (Applied Biosystems, 

Foster City, CA) and BeadarraysTM (Illumina, San Diego, CA).  

A number of SNPs together within a sequence, or across linked sequences, can be 

used to describe a haplotype for any particular genotype. Ching et al., BMC Genet. 3:19 

(2002); Gupta et al., (2001), Rafalski, Plant Sci. 162:329 (2002b). Haplotypes can be more 

30 informative than single SNPs and can be more descriptive of any particular genotype. For 

example, a single SNP can be allele "T" for a specific drought tolerant line or variety, but the 

allele "T" might also occur in the maize breeding population being utilized for recurrent 

parents. In this case, a combination of alleles at linked SNPs can be more informative. Once a 

unique haplotype has been assigned to a donor chromosomal region, that haplotype can be 
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used in that population or any subset thereof to determine whether an individual has a 

particular gene. The use of automated high throughput marker detection platforms known to 

those of ordinary skill in the art makes this process highly efficient and effective.  

The markers of the presently disclosed subject matter can be used in marker-assisted 

5 selection protocols to identify and/or select progeny with increased drought tolerance. Such 

methods can comprise, consist essentially of, or consist of crossing a first maize plant or 

germplasm with a second maize plant or germplasm, wherein the first maize plant or 

germplasm comprises a marker associated with increased drought tolerance, and selecting a 

progeny plant that possesses the marker. Either of the first and second maize plants, or both, 

10 can be of a non-naturally occurring variety of maize.  

III.B. Methods of Introgressing Alleles and/or Haplotypes of Interest 

Thus, in some embodiments the presently disclosed subject matter provides methods 

for introgressing an allele associated with increased drought tolerance into a genetic 

background lacking said allele. In some embodiments, the methods comprise crossing a 

15 donor comprising said allele with a recurrent parent that lacks said allele; and repeatedly 

backcrossing progeny comprising said allele with the recurrent parent, wherein said progeny 

are identified by detecting, in their genomes, the presence of a marker within a chromosome 

interval the group consisting of: 

(a) a chromosome interval on chromosome 1 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

20 position 272937470 to base pair (bp) position 272938270 (PZE01271951242); 

(b) a chromosome interval on chromosome 2 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 12023306 to base pair (bp) position 12024104 (PZE0211924330); 

(c) a chromosome interval on chromosome 3 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 225037202 to base pair (bp) position 225038002 (PZE03223368820); 

25 (d) a chromosome interval on chromosome 3 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 225340531 to base pair (bp) position 225341331 (PZE03223703236); 

(e) a chromosome interval on chromosome 5 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 159,120,801 to base pair (bp) position 159,121,601 (PZE05158466685); 

(f) a chromosome interval on chromosome 9 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

30 position 12104536 to base pair (bp) position 12105336 (PZE0911973339); 

(g) a chromosome interval on chromosome 9 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 225343590 to base pair (bp) position 225340433 (S_18791654); 

(h) a chromosome interval on chromosome 10 defined by and including base pair (bp) 

position 14764415 to base pair (bp) position 14765098 (S2080801 1); and thereby producing 
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a drought tolerant maize plant or germplasm comprising said allele associated with increased 

drought tolerance in the genetic background of the recurrent parent, thereby introgressing the 

allele associated with increased drought tolerance into a genetic background lacking said 

allele. In some embodiments, the genome of said drought tolerant maize plant or germplasm 

5 comprising said allele associated with increased drought tolerance is at least about 95% 

identical to that of the recurrent parent. In some embodiments, either the donor or the 

recurrent parent, or both, is of a non-naturally occurring variety of maize.  

Thus, in some embodiments the presently disclosed subject matter provides a method for 

producing a plant with increased yield comprising the steps of 

10 a. selecting from a diverse plant population using marker selected from the group 

comprised of markers SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, SM2984, SM2987, 

SM2991, SM2995, SM2996; 

b. propagating / selfing the plant.  

In further embodiments of the method the presently disclosed subject matter provides a 

15 method for producing a plant with increased yield comprising the steps of: 

a. selecting from a diverse plant population using marker selected from the group 

comprised of markers SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, SM2984, SM2987, 

SM2991, SM2995, SM2996; wherein 

marker SM2973 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; 

20 marker SM2980 has an "C" at nucleotide 401; 

marker SM2982 has an "A" at nucleotide 401; 

marker SM2984 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; 

marker SM2987 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; 

marker SM2991 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; 

25 marker SM2995 has an "A" at nucleotide 401; and 

marker SM2996 has an "A" at nucleotide 401.  

III.D. Methods of Stacking Alleles and/or Haplotypes of Interest 

The presently disclosed subject matter relates in some embodiments to "stacking" of 

haplotypes associated with water optimization in order to produce plants (and parts thereof) 

30 that have multiple favorable water optimization loci. By way of example and not limitation, 

the presently disclosed subject matter relates in some embodiments to the identification and 

characterization of Zea mays loci that are each associated with one or more water 

optimization traits. These loci correspond to SEQ ID NOs: 1-8 and 17-65 as well has 

Haplotypes A-M defined herein.  
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For each of these loci, favorable alleles have been identified that are associated with 

water optimization traits. These favorable alleles are summarized herein, for example Tables 

1-7 or any markers closely linked to the genes listed in Table 9. The presently disclosed 

subject matter provides exemplary alleles (e.g. as displayed in Tables 1-7 or Table 11) that 

5 are associated with increases and decreases of various water optimization traits as defined 

herein.  

III.E. Methods of Identifying Plants Comprising Alleles and/or Haplotypes of Interest 

Methods for identifying a drought tolerant maize plant or germplasm can comprise 

detecting the presence of a marker associated with increased drought tolerance. The marker 

10 can be detected in any sample taken from the plant or germplasm, including, but not limited 

to, the whole plant or germplasm, a portion of said plant or germplasm (e.g., a cell from said 

plant or germplasm) or a nucleotide sequence from said plant or germplasm. The maize plant 

can be of a non-naturally occurring variety of maize. In some embodiments, the genome of 

the maize plant or germplasm is at least about 50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 

15 90%, 95%, 97%, 99% or 100% identical to that of an elite variety of maize.  

Methods for introgressing an allele associated with increased drought tolerance into a 

maize plant or germplasm can comprise crossing a first maize plant or germplasm comprising 

said allele (the donor) with a second maize plant or germplasm that lacks said allele (the 

recurrent parent) and repeatedly backcrossing progeny comprising said allele with the 

20 recurrent parent. Progeny comprising said allele can be identified by detecting, in their 

genomes, the presence of a marker associated with increased drought tolerance. Either the 

donor or the recurrent parent, or both, can be of a non-naturally occurring variety of maize.  

IV. Production of Improved Trait Carrying Maize Plants by Transgenic Methods 

In some embodiments, the presently disclosed subject matter relates to the use of 

25 polymorphisms (including but not limited to SNPs) or trait-conferring parts for producing a 

trait carrying maize plant by introducing a nucleic acid sequence comprising a trait-associated 

allele and/or haplotype of the polymorphism into a recipient plant.  

A donor plant, with the nucleic acid sequence that comprises a water optimization 

trait allele and/or haplotype can be transferred to the recipient plant lacking the allele and/or 

30 the haplotype. The nucleic acid sequence can be transferred by crossing a water optimization 

trait carrying donor plant with a non-trait carrying recipient plant (e.g., by introgression), by 

transformation, by protoplast transformation or fusion, by a doubled haploid technique, by 

embryo rescue, or by any other nucleic acid transfer system. Then, if desired, progeny plants 

comprising one or more of the presently disclosed water optimization trait alleles and/or 
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haplotypes can be selected. A nucleic acid sequence comprising a water optimization trait 

allele and/or haplotype can be isolated from the donor plant using methods known in the art, 

and the isolated nucleic acid sequence can transform the recipient plant by transgenic 

methods. This can occur with a vector, in a gamete, or other suitable transfer element, such as 

5 a ballistic particle coated with the nucleic acid sequence.  

Plant transformation generally involves the construction of an expression vector that 

will function in plant cells and includes nucleic acid sequence that comprises an allele and/or 

haplotype associated with the water optimization trait, which vector can comprise a water 

optimization trait-conferring gene. This gene usually is controlled or operatively linked to 

10 one or more regulatory element, such as a promoter. The expression vector can contain one or 

more such operably linked gene/regulatory element combinations, provided that at least one 

of the genes contained in the combinations encodes water optimization trait. The vector(s) 

can be in the form of a plasmid, and can be used, alone or in combination with other 

plasmids, to provide transgenic plants that are better water optimization plants, using 

15 transformation methods known in the art, such as the Agrobacterium transformation system.  

In some embodiments of the invention genes comprised in the chromosomal intervals herein 

may be transgenically expressed in plants to produce plants with increased drought tolerance; 

further, not to be limited by theory the gene models displayed in Table 9 may be 

transgenically expressed in plants to produce increased drought tolerant plants.  

20 Transformed cells often contain a selectable marker to allow transformation 

identification. The selectable marker is typically adapted to be recovered by negative 

selection (by inhibiting the growth of cells that do not contain the selectable marker gene), or 

by positive selection (by screening for the product encoded by the selectable marker gene).  

Many commonly used selectable marker genes for plant transformation are known in the art, 

25 and include, for example, genes that code for enzymes that metabolically detoxify a selective 

chemical agent that can be an antibiotic or a herbicide, or genes that encode an altered target 

which is insensitive to the inhibitor. Several positive selection methods are known in the art, 

such as mannose selection. Alternatively, marker-less transformation can be used to obtain 

plants without the aforementioned marker genes, the techniques for which are also known in 

30 the art.  

Water Optimization Genes 

Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2987 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2GO27059 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM2GO27059 encodes 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase which is 
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the last enzyme in the biosynthesis of isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) and dimethylallyl 

diphosphate (DMAPP) (Arturo Guevara-Garci'a,The Plant Cell, Vol. 17, 628-643), February 

2005. In higher plants, two pathways are used for the synthesis of the basic isoprenoid 

units.The mevalonic (MVA) pathway occurs in the cytoplasm where sesquiterpenes (C15) 

5 and triterpenes (C30), such as phytosterols, dolichols, and farnesyl residues, for protein 

prenylation are produced the methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP) pathway operates in 

plastids and produces IPP and DMAPP for the synthesis of isoprenoids, such as isoprene, 

carotenoids, plastoquinones, phytol conjugates (such as chlorophylls and tocopherols), and 

hormones (gibberellins and abscisic acid). Evidence indicates that cross talk between both 

10 pathways exists (Hsieh and Goodman. Plant Physiology, June 2005). Since 

GRMZM2G027059 encodes 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase, which is 

an essential enzyme for the biosynthesis of photo pigments such as chlorophylls and 

carotenoid and hormones such as gibberellins and abscisic acid, therefore plants expressing 

this gene may be more tolerant to abiotic stress.  

15 Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2991 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2G156365 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM2G156365 belongs to PectinAcetylEsterase (PAE) family. Pectin Acetyl Esterases 

catalyse the deacetylation of pectin, a major compound of primary cell walls. Propriatary 

expression array data shows that GRMZM2G156365 has very high expression in pollen and 

20 anthers and GRMZM2G156365 had higher expression in drought tolerant maize hybrid than 

a drought sensitive maize hybrid. Tobacco plants overexpressing a poplar PAE, PtPAE, 

exhibited severe male sterility hindering pollen germination and pollen tube elongation, so 

plants produce few or no mature seeds (Gou, J. Y., L. M. Miller, et al. (2012).  

"Acetylesterase-mediated deacetylation of pectin impairs cell elongation, pollen germination, 

25 and plant reproduction." Plant Cell 24(1): 50-65). Yield loss caused by pollen sterility is one 

of the major drought issues. Pollen germination and pollen tube elongation require precise 

status of pectin acetylation in the cell wall. GRMZM2G156365 may function as an structural 

regulator by modulating the precise status of pectin acetylation to affect the cell wall 

remodeling and physiochemical properties, thereby affecting pollen cell extensibility. Plants 

30 down regulating GRMZM2G156365 gene expression in pollen might increase pollen 

germination under abiotic stresses such as drought.  

Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2995 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2G134234 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM2G134234 contains a domain IPR012866, protein of unknown function DUF1644.  
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This family consists of sequences found in a number of hypothetical plant proteins of 

unknown function. The region of interest contains nine highly conserved cysteine residues 

and is approximately 160 amino acids in length, which probably represent a zinc-binding 

domain. An Arabidopsis DUF1644 gene, AT3G25910, respond to GA and ABA treatments 

5 (Guo, C. et al., J Integr Plant Biol (2015)). There are 9 members from rice DUF1644 family 

that might involve in stress response. SIDP364 localized in nucleus and was induced by 

ABA, high salt, drought, heat, cold and H 20 2. Overexpression in rice increases ABA 

sensitivity and high salt tolerance (due to Proline accumulation and up-regulation of stress 

responsive genes). SIDP361 has similar function with SIDP364 in salt stress by regulating 

10 ABA dependent or independent signaling pathway. However, they have different response to 

different stresses (REF). Family of DUF1644-containing genes may regulate responses to 

abiotic stress in rice. Overexpressing OsSIDP366 in rice increased drought and salinity 

tolerance and reduced water loss, and RNAi plants were more sensitive to salinity and 

drought treatments (Guo, C., C. Luo, et al. (2015). "OsSIDP366, a DUF1644 gene, positively 

15 regulates responses to drought and salt stresses in rice." J Integr Plant Biol). DUF1644

containing genes may regulate responses to abiotic stresses. GRMZM2G134234 might 

positively regulate stress responsive genes to increase maize stress tolerance.Plants 

overexpressing GRMZM2G134234 might be more tolerant to abiotic stresses such as drought 

and salt.  

20 Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2996 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2GO94428 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM2GO94428 contains a IPR003480 chloranphenicol transferase domain. Acylation is 

a common and biochemically significant modification of plant secondary metabolites. A large 

family of acyltransferases named BAHD, which utilize CoA thioesters and catalyze the 

25 formation of a diverse group of plant metabolites. The BAHD superfamily comprises a vast 

group of enzymes with little amino acid sequence similarity but two consensus motifs, 

HXXXD and DFGWG. GRMZM2GO94428 is phylogenicals most similar to BAD 

transferases involved in cell wall feruloylation/coumaroylation. GRMZM2GO94428 is 

predicted to involve cell wall feruloylation/coumaroylation. The cell walls of grasses such as 

30 wheat, maize, rice, and sugar cane, contains two most prominent compounds which are p

coumaric acid (pCA) and ferulic acid (FA). The pCA is almost exclusively esterified to 

lignin, and FA is esterified to GAX in the cell wall (Lu and Ralph, 1999). BAHD acyl-coA 

transferase superfamily have been identified as being responsible for the process (Hugo, et 

al., 2013). Overexpression or knockout of BAHD acyl-coA transferase could change cell wall 
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composition. Knockout of BAHD acyl-coA transferase could reduce FA or p-CA content, 

change lignin content (Piston et al., 2010) OE of OsAT1O in rice can increase matrix 

polysaccharideassociated ester-linked p-CA while simultaneously decreasing matrix 

polysaccharide-associated FA , but no discernible phenotypic alterations in vegetative 

5 development, lignin content, or lignin composition. (Larua et al., 2013). The RNAi line of 

pCAT showed reduced pCA level, but lignin levels did not change (Jane, et al., 2014) Lignin 

and abiotic stress (reviewed by Michael, 2013). Lignification of crop tissues affects plant 

fitness and can confer tolerance to abiotic stresses. Transgenic tobacco plants with increased 

lignin levels showed improved tolerance to drought compared to the wild type. The lignin 

10 deficient maize mutants exhibited drought symptoms even in well-watered conditions and in 

which leaf lignin levels correlated with drought tolerance in a set of contrasting genotypes. A 

transgenic rice line which deposited increased levels of lignin in the roots when exposed to 

salt treatment was more tolerant than its wild type, which did not show such a response.  

GRMZM2G094428 might be responsible for p-coumaroylation of monolignols which finally 

15 involved lignin biosynthesis, and also responsible for FA esterified to GAX in the cell wall.  

Increased lignin content can confer plant tolerance under abiotic stresses, including drought 

and salt.  

Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2973 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2G416751 as a water optimization gene. The 

20 GRMZM2G416751has 62% identity and 83% similarity to the c-terminal 450amino acids of 

the Arabidopsis gene AT5G58100.1. In spot] mutant lines (SALK_061320, SALK_041228, 

and SALK_079847), At5g58100 were disrupted with T-DNA insertions at different regions.  

Exine elements in spot] mutant appeared to be largely disconnected, indicating possible 

problems with tectum formation (Dobritsa, A. A., A. Geanconteri, et al. (2011). "A large

25 scale genetic screen in Arabidopsis to identify genes involved in pollen exine production." 

Plant Physiol 157(2): 947-970). Yield loss caused by pollen sterility is one of the major 

drought issues. GRMZM2G416751 might be involved in pollen exine formation to increase 

maize stress tolerance. Plants overexpressing this gene might avoid pollen sterility under 

drought stress.  

30 Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2980 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2G467169 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM2G467169 has a predicted conserved domain of human type polyadenylate binding 

protein family. GRMZM2G467169 highly expressed in leaf and reproductive tissues.  

Arabidopsis putative ortholog AT4G01290 (RIMB3) positively regulates 2CPA (2-Cys
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Peroxiredoxin A) in retrograde redox signaling from chloroplasts to the nucleus. rimb3 

mutant grew slower with smaller leaves and larger rimb3 plants had chlorosis under long-day 

condition. RIMB3 plays a role in plant cells as sensor in response to biotic or abiotic stresses.  

AT4G01290 protein binds to the 5' cap complex in Arabidopsis. AT4G01290 interacts with 

5 UBQ3 and is possibly degraded by the 26S proteasome. Under various biotic and abiotic 

stresses, signals such as redox imbalance in PSI originated from chloroplast are transmitted 

to the nucleus to affect gene expression pattern (retrograde signaling). GRMZM2G467169 

might regulate retrograde signaling to increase maize stress tolerance. Plants overexpressing 

this gene might be more tolerant to abiotic stresses such as drought.  

10 Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2982 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM5G862107 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM5G862107 contains an RNA-binding domain, Si, IPR006196 and has 69% identity 

to the Arabidopsis protein AT5G30510. The SI domain is very similar to that of cold shock 

protein (Bycroft et al., Cell, January 1997). Cold shock proteins (CSPs) contain RNA-binding 

15 sequences referred to as cold shock domains (CSDs) and are well known to act as RNA 

chaperones. The role of CSP in bacteria is adaptation to cold stress. Plant CSD-containing 

proteins share a high level of similarity with the bacterial CSPs and were shown to share in 

vitro and in vivo functions with bacterial CSPs (Journal of Experimental Botany, Vol. 62, No.  

11, pp. 4003-4011, 2011). Plant CSD-containing proteins have generally been reported to 

20 respond to abiotic stresses. Plants overexpressing this gene might be more tolerant to abiotic 

stresses such as drought.  

Multiple positive associations of the assay SM2984 with increased yield under 

drought identify the gene GRMZM2GO50774 as a water optimization gene.  

GRMZM2GO50774 encodes RING Finger domain protein Sub-type H2 (C3HC4) tentatively 

25 an E3 ligase. E3 ligases such as ATL31/6 in Arabidopsis have been reported to function in 

carbon and nitrogen metabolism regulation (Plant Signal Behav. 2011 Oct; 6(10): 1465

1468). GRMZM2GO50774 could be involved in stress signaling responsible for improving 

drought resistance.  

30 Transformation 

Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene (Callis et al. 1987, Genes Develop. 1: 1183

1200). In the same experimental system, the intron from the maize bronze 1 gene had a 

similar effect in enhancing expression. Intron sequences have been routinely incorporated 

into plant transformation vectors, typically within the non-translated leader.  
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"Linker" refers to a polynucleotide that comprises the connecting sequence between 

two other polynucleotides. The linker may be at least 1, 3, 5, 8, 10, 15, 20, 30, 50, 100, 200, 

500, 1000, or 2000 polynucleotides in length. A linker may be synthetic, such that its 

sequence is not found in nature, or it may naturally occur, such as an intron.  

5 "Exon" refers to a section of DNA which carries the coding sequence for a protein or 

part of it. Exons are separated by intervening, non-coding sequences (introns).  

"Transit peptides" generally refer to peptide molecules that when linked to a protein 

of interest directs the protein to a particular tissue, cell, subcellular location, or cell organelle.  

Examples include, but are not limited to, chloroplast transit peptides, nuclear targeting 

10 signals, and vacuolar signals. To ensure localization to the plastids it is conceivable to use, 

but not limited to, the signal peptides of the ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase small subunit 

(Wolter et al. 1988, PNAS 85: 846-850; Nawrath et al., 1994, PNAS 91: 12760-12764), of 

the NADP malate dehydrogenase (Galiardo et al. 1995, Planta 197: 324-332), of the 

glutathione reductase (Creissen et al. 1995, Plant J 8: 167-175) or of the RI protein Lorberth 

15 et al. (1998, Nature Biotechnology 16: 473-477).  

The term "transformation" as used herein refers to the transfer of a nucleic acid 

fragment into the genome of a host cell, resulting in genetically stable inheritance. In some 

particular embodiments, the introduction into a plant, plant part and/or plant cell is via 

bacterial-mediated transformation, particle bombardment transformation, calcium-phosphate

20 mediated transformation, cyclodextrin-mediated transformation, electroporation, liposome

mediated transformation, nanoparticle-mediated transformation, polymer-mediated 

transformation, virus-mediated nucleic acid delivery, whisker-mediated nucleic acid delivery, 

microinjection, sonication, infiltration, polyethylene glycol-mediated transformation, 

protoplast transformation, or any other electrical, chemical, physical and/or biological 

25 mechanism that results in the introduction of nucleic acid into the plant, plant part and/or cell 

thereof, or a combination thereof.  

Procedures for transforming plants are well known and routine in the art and are 

described throughout the literature. Non-limiting examples of methods for transformation of 

plants include transformation via bacterial-mediated nucleic acid delivery (e.g., via bacteria 

30 from the genus Agrobacterium), viral-mediated nucleic acid delivery, silicon carbide or 

nucleic acid whisker-mediated nucleic acid delivery, liposome mediated nucleic acid 

delivery, microinjection, microparticle bombardment, calcium-phosphate-mediated 

transformation, cyclodextrin-mediated transformation, electroporation, nanoparticle-mediated 

transformation,, sonication, infiltration, PEG-mediated nucleic acid uptake, as well as any 
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other electrical, chemical, physical (mechanical) and/or biological mechanism that results in 

the introduction of nucleic acid into the plant cell, including any combination thereof.  

General guides to various plant transformation methods known in the art include Miki et al.  

("Procedures for Introducing Foreign DNA into Plants" in Methods in Plant Molecular 

5 Biology and Biotechnology, Glick, B. R. and Thompson, J. E., Eds. (CRC Press, Inc., Boca 

Raton, 1993), pages 67-88) and Rakowoczy-Trojanowska (2002, Cell Mol Biol Lett 7:849

858 (2002)).  

Thus, in some particular embodiments, the introducing into a plant, plant part and/or 

plant cell is via bacterial-mediated transformation, particle bombardment transformation, 

10 calcium-phosphate-mediated transformation, cyclodextrin-mediated transformation, 

electroporation, liposome-mediated transformation, nanoparticle-mediated transformation, 

polymer-mediated transformation, virus-mediated nucleic acid delivery, whisker-mediated 

nucleic acid delivery, microinjection, sonication, infiltration, polyethyleneglycol-mediated 

transformation, any other electrical, chemical, physical and/or biological mechanism that 

15 results in the introduction of nucleic acid into the plant, plant part and/or cell thereof, or a 

combination thereof.  

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation is a commonly used method for transforming 

plants because of its high efficiency of transformation and because of its broad utility with 

many different species. Agrobacterium-mediated transformation typically involves transfer 

20 of the binary vector carrying the foreign DNA of interest to an appropriate Agrobacterium 

strain that may depend on the complement of vir genes carried by the host Agrobacterium 

strain either on a co-resident Ti plasmid or chromosomally (Uknes et al 1993, Plant Cell 

5:159-169). The transfer of the recombinant binary vector to Agrobacterium can be 

accomplished by a tri-parental mating procedure using Escherichia coli carrying the 

25 recombinant binary vector, a helper E. coli strain that carries a plasmid that is able to 

mobilize the recombinant binary vector to the target Agrobacterium strain. Alternatively, the 

recombinant binary vector can be transferred to Agrobacterium by nucleic acid 

transformation (Hdfgen and Willmitzer 1988, Nucleic Acids Res 16:9877).  

Transformation of a plant by recombinant Agrobacterium usually involves co

30 cultivation of the Agrobacterium with explants from the plant and follows methods well 

known in the art. Transformed tissue is typically regenerated on selection medium carrying 

an antibiotic or herbicide resistance marker between the binary plasmid T-DNA borders.  

Another method for transforming plants, plant parts and plant cells involves 

propelling inert or biologically active particles at plant tissues and cells. See, e.g., US Patent 
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Nos. 4,945,050; 5,036,006 and 5,100,792. Generally, this method involves propelling inert 

or biologically active particles at the plant cells under conditions effective to penetrate the 

outer surface of the cell and afford incorporation within the interior thereof. When inert 

particles are utilized, the vector can be introduced into the cell by coating the particles with 

5 the vector containing the nucleic acid of interest. Alternatively, a cell or cells can be 

surrounded by the vector so that the vector is carried into the cell by the wake of the particle.  

Biologically active particles (e.g., dried yeast cells, dried bacterium or a bacteriophage, each 

containing one or more nucleic acids sought to be introduced) also can be propelled into plant 

tissue.  

10 Thus, in particular embodiments of the present invention, a plant cell can be 

transformed by any method known in the art and as described herein and intact plants can be 

regenerated from these transformed cells using any of a variety of known techniques. Plant 

regeneration from plant cells, plant tissue culture and/or cultured protoplasts is described, for 

example, in Evans et al. (Handbook of Plant Cell Cultures, Vol. 1, MacMilan Publishing Co.  

15 New York (1983)); and Vasil I. R. (ed.) (Cell Culture and Somatic Cell Genetics of Plants, 

Acad. Press, Orlando, Vol. I (1984), and Vol. 11 (1986)). Methods of selecting for 

transformed transgenic plants, plant cells and/or plant tissue culture are routine in the art and 

can be employed in the methods of the invention provided herein.  

By "stably introducing" or "stably introduced" in the context of a polynucleotide 

20 introduced into a cell is intended the introduced polynucleotide is stably incorporated into the 

genome of the cell, and thus the cell is stably transformed with the polynucleotide.  

"Stable transformation" or "stably transformed" as used herein means that a nucleic 

acid is introduced into a cell and integrates into the genome of the cell. As such, the 

integrated nucleic acid is capable of being inherited by the progeny thereof, more 

25 particularly, by the progeny of multiple successive generations. "Genome" as used herein 

also includes the nuclear and the plastid genome, and therefore includes integration of the 

nucleic acid into, for example, the chloroplast genome. Stable transformation as used herein 

can also refer to a transgene that is maintained extrachromasomally, for example, as a 

minichromosome.  

30 Stable transformation of a cell can be detected by, for example, a Southern blot 

hybridization assay of genomic DNA of the cell with nucleic acid sequences which 

specifically hybridize with a nucleotide sequence of a transgene introduced into an organism 

(e.g., a plant). Stable transformation of a cell can be detected by, for example, a Northern 

blot hybridization assay of RNA of the cell with nucleic acid sequences which specifically 
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hybridize with a nucleotide sequence of a transgene introduced into a plant or other organism.  

Stable transformation of a cell can also be detected by, e.g., a polymerase chain reaction 

(PCR) or other amplification reactions as are well known in the art, employing specific 

primer sequences that hybridize with target sequence(s) of a transgene, resulting in 

5 amplification of the transgene sequence, which can be detected according to standard 

methods Transformation can also be detected by direct sequencing and/or hybridization 

protocols well known in the art.  

The "transformation and regeneration process" refers to the process of stably 

introducing a transgene into a plant cell and regenerating a plant from the transgenic plant 

10 cell. As used herein, transformation and regeneration includes the selection process, whereby 

a transgene comprises a selectable marker and the transformed cell has incorporated and 

expressed the transgene, such that the transformed cell will survive and developmentally 

flourish in the presence of the selection agent. "Regeneration" refers to growing a whole 

plant from a plant cell, a group of plant cells, or a plant piece such as from a protoplast, 

15 callus, or tissue part.  

A "selectable marker" or "selectable marker gene" refers to a gene whose expression 

in a plant cell gives the cell a selective advantage. "Positive selection" refers to a 

transformed cell acquiring the ability to metabolize a substrate that it previously could not use 

or could not use efficiently, typically by being transformed with and expressing a positive 

20 selectable marker gene. This transformed cell thereby grows out of the mass of non

transformed tissue. Positive selection can be of many types from inactive forms of plant 

growth regulators that are then converted to active forms by the transferred enzyme to 

alternative carbohydrate sources that are not utilized efficiently by the non-transformed cells, 

for example mannose, which then become available upon transformation with an enzyme, for 

25 example phosphomannose isomerase, that allows them to be metabolized. Non-transformed 

cells either grow slowly in comparison to transformed cells or not at all. Other types of 

selection may be due to the cells transformed with the selectable marker gene gaining the 

ability to grow in presence of a negative selection agent, such as an antibiotic or an herbicide, 

compared to the ability to grow of non-transformed cells. A selective advantage possessed 

30 by a transformed cell may also be due to the loss of a previously possessed gene in what is 

called "negative selection". In this, a compound is added that is toxic only to cells that did not 

lose a specific gene (a negative selectable marker gene) present in the parent cell (typically a 

transgene).  
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Examples of selectable markers include, but are not limited to, genes that provide 

resistance or tolerance to antibiotics such as kanamycin (Dekeyser et al. 1989, Plant Phys 90: 

217-23), spectinomycin (Svab and Maliga 1993, Plant Mol Biol 14: 197-205), streptomycin 

(Maliga et al. 1988, Mol Gen Genet 214: 456-459), hygromycin B (Waldron et al. 1985, 

5 Plant Mol Biol 5: 103-108), bleomycin (Hille et al. 1986, Plant Mol Biol 7: 171-176), 

sulphonamides (Guerineau et al. 1990, Plant Mol Biol 15: 127-136), streptothricin (Jelenska 

et al. 2000, Plant Cell Rep 19: 298-303) , or chloramphenicol (De Block et al. 1984, EMBO 

J 3: 1681-1689). Other selectable markers include genes that provide resistance or tolerance 

to herbicides, such as the S4 and/or Hra mutations of acetolactate synthase (ALS) that confer 

10 resistance to herbicides including sulfonylureas, imidazolinones, triazolopyrimidines, and 

pyrimidinyl thiobenzoates; 5-enol-pyrovyl-shikimate-3-phosphate-synthase (EPSPS) genes, 

including but not limited to those described in U.S. Patent. Nos. 4,940,935,5,188,642, 

5,633,435, 6,566,587, 7,674,598 (as well as all related applications) and the glyphosate N

acetyltransferase (GAT) which confers resistance to glyphosate (Castle et al. 2004, Science 

15 304:1151-1154, and U.S. Patent Application Publication Nos. 20070004912, 20050246798, 

and 20050060767); BAR which confers resistance to glufosinate (see e.g., U.S. Patent Nos.  

5,561,236); aryloxy alkanoate dioxygenase or AAD-1, AAD-12, or AAD-13 which confer 

resistance to 2,4-D; genes such as Pseudomonas HPPD which confer HPPD resistance; 

Sprotophorphyrinogen oxidase (PPO) mutants and variants, which confer resistance to 

20 peroxidizing herbicides including fomesafen, acifluorfen-sodium, oxyfluorfen, lactofen, 

fluthiacet-methyl, saflufenacil, flumioxazin, flumiclorac-pentyl, carfentrazone-ethyl, 

sulfentrazone,); and genes conferring resistance to dicamba, such as dicamba monoxygenase 

(Herman et al. 2005, J Biol Chem 280: 24759-24767 and U.S. Patent No. 7,812,224 and 

related applications and patents). Other examples of selectable markers can be found in 

25 Sundar and Sakthivel (2008, J Plant Physiology 165: 1698-1716), herein incorporated by 

reference.  

Other selection systems include using drugs, metabolite analogs, metabolic 

intermediates, and enzymes for positive selection or conditional positive selection of 

transgenic plants. Examples include, but are not limited to, a gene encoding 

30 phosphomannose isomerase (PMI) where mannose is the selection agent, or a gene encoding 

xylose isomerase where D-xylose is the selection agent (Haldrup et al. 1998, Plant Mol Biol 

37: 287-96). Finally, other selection systems may use hormone-free medium as the selection 

agent. One non-limiting example the maize homeobox gene kn1, whose ectopic expression 

results in a 3-fold increase in transformation efficiency (Luo et al. 2006, Plant Cell Rep 25: 
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403-409). Examples of various selectable markers and genes encoding them are disclosed in 

Miki and McHugh (J Biotechnol, 2004, 107: 193-232; incorporated by reference).  

In some embodiments of the invention, the selectable marker may be plant derived.  

An example of a selectable marker which can be plant derived includes, but is not limited to, 

5 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS). The enzyme 5

enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) catalyzes an essential step in the 

shikimate pathway common to aromatic amino acid biosynthesis in plants. The herbicide 

glyphosate inhibits EPSPS, thereby killing the plant. Transgenic glyphosate-tolerant plants 

can be created by the introduction of a modified EPSPS transgene which is not affected by 

10 glyphosate (for example, US Patent 6,040,497; incorporated by reference). Other examples 

of a modified plant EPSPS which can be used as a selectable marker in the presence of 

glyphosate includes a P106L mutant of rice EPSPS (Zhou et al 2006, Plant Physiol 140: 184

195) and a P106S mutation in goosegrass EPSPS (Baerson et al 2002, Plant Physiol 129: 

1265-1275). Other sources of EPSPS which are not plant derived and can be used to confer 

15 glyphosate tolerance include but are not limited to an EPSPS P1OS mutant from Salmonella 

typhimurium (Comai et al 1985, Nature 317: 741-744) and a mutated version of CP4 EPSPS 

from Agrobacterium sp. Strain CP4 (Funke et al 2006, PNAS 103: 13010-13015). Although 

the plant EPSPS gene is nuclear, the mature enzyme is localized in the chloroplast (Mousdale 

and Coggins 1985, Planta 163:241-249). EPSPS is synthesized as a preprotein containing a 

20 transit peptide, and the precursor is then transported into the chloroplast stroma and 

proteolytically processed to yield the mature enzyme (della-Cioppa et al. 1986, PNAS 83: 

6873-6877). Therefore, to create a transgenic plant which has tolerance to glyphosate, a 

suitably mutated version of EPSPS which correctly translocates to the chloroplast could be 

introduced. Such a transgenic plant then has a native, genomic EPSPS gene as well as the 

25 mutated EPSPS transgene. Glyphosate could then be used as a selection agent during the 

transformation and regeneration process, whereby only those plants or plant tissue that are 

successfully transformed with the mutated EPSPS transgene survive.  

As used herein, the terms "promoter" and "promoter sequence" refer to nucleic acid 

sequences involved in the regulation of transcription initiation. A "plant promoter" is a 

30 promoter capable of initiating transcription in plant cells. Exemplary plant promoters include, 

but are not limited to, those that are obtained from plants, from plant viruses and from bacteria 

that comprise genes expressed in plant cells such Agrobacterium or Rhizobium. A "tissue

specific promoter" is a promoter that preferentially initiates transcription in a certain tissue (or 

combination of tissues). A "stress-inducible promoter" is a promoter that preferentially initiates 
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transcription under certain environmental conditions (or combination of environmental 

conditions). A "developmental stage-specific promoter" is a promoter that preferentially 

initiates transcription during certain developmental stages (or combination of developmental 

stages).  

5 As used herein, the term "regulatory sequences" refers to nucleotide sequences located 

upstream (5' non-coding sequences), within or downstream (3' non-coding sequences) of a 

coding sequence, which influence the transcription, RNA processing or stability, or translation 

of the associated coding sequence. Regulatory sequences include, but are not limited to, 

promoters, enhancers, exons, introns, translation leader sequences, termination signals, and 

10 polyadenylation signal sequences. Regulatory sequences include natural and synthetic 

sequences as well as sequences that can be a combination of synthetic and natural sequences.  

An "enhancer" is a nucleotide sequence that can stimulate promoter activity and can be an 

innate element of the promoter or a heterologous element inserted to enhance the level or tissue 

specificity of a promoter. The coding sequence can be present on either strand of a double

15 stranded DNA molecule, and is capable of functioning even when placed either upstream or 

downstream from the promoter.  

Some embodiments include overexpressing one or more SEQ ID NOs: 9-16, and/or 

decreasing the expression and/or concentration (e.g., level) of SEQ ID NOs: 9-16. In some 

embodiments, a method and/or composition of the present invention may be used to 

20 overexpress one or more SEQ ID NOs: 9-16, and/or decrease the expression and/or 

concentration of SEQ ID NOs: 9-16 in a tissue specific manner. For example, one or more 

SEQ ID NOs: 9-16 may be operably linked to a tissue-specific promoter sequence to provide 

tissue-specific expression (e.g., root- and/or green tissue-specific expression) of the one or 

more SEQ ID NOs: 9-16. In some embodiments, providing overexpression or tissue-specific 

25 expression of one or more SEQ ID NOs: 9-16 may increase yield, increase yield stability under 

drought stress conditions, and/or enhance drought stress tolerance in a plant and/or plant part 

in which said proteins are expressed.  

In some embodiments of the invention, a plant having introduced into its genome a 

water optimization gene, wherein the said water optimization gene comprises a nucleotide 

30 sequence encoding at least one polypeptide comprising SEQ ID NO: 9-16 is provided.  

In some embodiments, said plant has increased yield as compared to a control plant.  

In some embodiments, increased yield is yield under water deficit conditions.  
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In some embodiments a parental line of said plant was selected by or identified by a 

nucleotide probe or primer that annealed to any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8 and said parental 

line conferred increased yield as compared to a plant not comprising SEQ ID NOs: 1-8.  

In some embodiments said gene is introduced by heterologous expression. In some 

5 embodiments said gene is introduced by gene editing. In some embodiments said gene is 

introduced by breeding or trait introgression.  

In some embodiments the nucleic acid sequence comprises any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8.  

In some embodiments increased yield is yield under water deficit conditions.  

In some embodiments said plant is maize.  

10 In some embodiments said plant is an elite maize line or a hybrid.  

In some embodiments said gene is a nucleotide sequence having 80-100% sequence 

homology with any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8.  

In some embodiments said plant also comprises at least one Haplotypes A-M.  

In some embodiments a plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed or plant part from the plant of any 

15 one of the previous embodiments is provided.  

In some embodiments a genotyped plant, plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed or plant part 

selected or identified based on the detection of any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8 is provided.  

In some embodiments of the invention, the plant, plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed or plant 

part is genotyped by isolating DNA from said plant, plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed or 

20 plant part and DNA is genotyped using either PCR or nucleotide probes that adhere to any 

one of SEQ ID NOs 1-8.  

In another embodiment, A method of selecting a first maize plant or germplasm that 

displays either increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought 

conditions, the method comprising: a)isolating nucleic acids from the first maize plant or 

25 germplasm; b) detecting in the first maize plant or germplasm at least one allele of a 

quantitative trait locus that is associated with increased yield under drought, wherein said 

quantitative trait locus is localized to a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 

markers 1IM56014 and 1IM48939 on chromosome 1, 1IM39140 and 1IM40144 on 

chromosome 3, 1IM6931 and 1IM7657 on chromosome 9, 1IM40272 and 1IM41535 on 

30 chromosome 2, 1IM39102 and 1IM40144 on chromosome 3, 1IM25303 and 1IM48513 on 

chromosome 5, 1IM4047 and 1IM4978 on chromosome 9, and 1IM19 and 1IM818 on 

chromosome 10; and c)selecting said first maize plant or germplasm, or selecting a progeny 

of said first maize plant or germplasm, comprising at least one allele associated with 

increased yield under drought. Additionally the method wherein said quantitative trait locus 
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is localized to a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 1IM56705 and 1IM56748 on 

chromosome 1; a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 1IM39914 and 1IM39941 

on chromosome 3; a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 1IM7249 and 1IM7272 

on chromosome 9; a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 1IM40719 and 

5 1IM40771 on chromosome 2; a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 1IM39900 

and 1IM39935 on chromosome 3; a chromosomal interval flanked by and including 

1IM25799 and 1IM25806 on chromosome 5; a chromosomal interval flanked by and 

including 1IM4345 and 1IM4458 on chromosome 9; a chromosomal interval flanked by and 

including 1IM46822 and 1IM62316 on chromosome 10. The method of further comprising 

10 crossing said selected first maize plant or germplasm with a second maize plant or 

germplasm, and wherein the introgressed maize plant or germplasm displays increased yield 

under drought. The embodiment further wherein, the at least one allele is detected using a 

composition comprising a detectable label 

In another embodiment, A method introgressing a water optimization locus 

15 comprising: a) providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 

genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

24 Mb of SM2987 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water 

optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from 

the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit 

20 improved water optimization compared to the first population. The embodiment wherein the 

genetic marker is detected within 10Mb of SM2987; 5Mb of SM2987; 1Mb of SM2987; 

0.5Mb of SM2987. The embodiment wherein the genetic marker detected is within any one 

of: a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM56014 and IIM48939; a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM59859 and IIM57051; or a 

25 chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM56705 and IIM56748. In another 

aspect the embodiment wherein the genetic marker is selected from or closely associated with 

any one of: IIM56014, IIM56027, IIM56145, IIM56112, IIM56097, IIM56166, IIM56167, 

IIM56176, IIM56246, IIM56250, IIM56256, IIM56261, IM56399 ,IIM59999, IIM59859, 

IIM59860, IIM56462, IIM56470, IIM56472, IIM56483, IIM56526, IIM56539, IIM56578, 

30 IIM56602, IIM56610, IIM56611, IIM61006, IIM56626, IM56658,IIM56671, IIM58395, 

IIM48879, IIM48880, IIM56700, IIM56705, SM2987, IIM56731, IIM56746, IIM56748, 

IIM56759, IIM56770, IIM56772, IIM69710, 1IM56795 IIM56910, IIM69670, IIM59541, 

IIM56918, IIM48891, IIM48892, IIM58609, IIM56962, IIM56965, IIM57051, IIM57340, 

1IM57586, 1IM57589, IIM57605, IIM57609, 1IM57611, IIM57612, IIM57620, IIM57626, 
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and IIM48939. Another aspect is a maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) generated from this 

embodiment.  

In another embodiment, a method introgressing a water optimization locus 

comprising: a)providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 

5 genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

10 Mb of SM2996 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water 

optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from 

the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit 

improved water optimization compared to the first population. The embodiment further 

10 wherein the genetic marker detected is within 0.5Mb, 1Mb, 2Mb or 5Mb of SM2996. In a 

further aspect the genetic marker is within a chromosomal interval comprising any of the 

following: a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39140 and IIM40144, a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39732 and IIM40055. a chromosomal 

interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39914 and IIM39941. In another aspect of the 

15 embodiment the genetic marker detected is selected from the group comprised IIM39140, 

IIM39142, IIM39334, IIM39347, IIM39377, IIM39378, IIM39380, IIM39381, IIM39383, 

IIM39384, IIM39385, IIM39386, IIM39390, IIM39453, IIM39485, IIM39496, IIM39527, 

IIM39715, IIM39716, IIM39725, IIM39726, IIM39731, IIM39729, IIM39728, IIM39732, 

IIM39771, IIM39784, IIM39783, IIM39786, IIM39787, IIM39802, IIM39856, IIM39870, 

20 IIM39873, IIM39877, IIM39883, IIM39900, IM39914,, IIM39935, IIM39941, IIM39976, 

IIM39990, IIM39994, IIM40032, IIM40033, IIM40045, IIM40046, IIM40047, IIM48771, 

IIM40055, IIM40060, IIM40061, IIM40062, IIM40064, IIM40094, IIM40095, IIM40096, 

IIM40099, 1IM40144 or a closely linked marker of any of the above. A further aspect of the 

embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) generated by the 

25 method above.  

A further embodiment comprises a method introgressing a water optimization locus 

comprising: a) providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 

genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

12 Mb of SM2982 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water 

30 optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from 

the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit 

improved water optimization compared to the first population. A further aspect of the 

embodiment wherein the genetic marker detected is within 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of 

SM2982. Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a chromosomal 
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interval comprising any one of a chromosomal interval defined by and flanked by 1IM6931 

and IIM7657; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM7117 and IIM7427; a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM7204 and IIM7273. In another aspect 

of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is selected from the group comprising 

5 IIM6931, IIM6934, IIM6946, IIM6961, IIM7041, IIM7054, IIM7055, IIM7086, IIM7101, 

IIM7104, IIM7105, IIM7109, 1IM7110, IIM7114, IIM7117, 1IM7141, 1IM7151, 1IM7151, 

IIM7163, IIM7168, IIM7166, IIM7178, IIM7184, IIM7183, IIM7204, IIM7231, IIM7235, 

IIM7249, IIM7272, IIM7273, IIM7275, IIM7284, IIM7283, IIM7285, IIM7318, IIM7319, 

IIM7345, IIM7351, IIM7354, IIM7384, IIM7386, IIM7388, IIM7397, IIM7417, IIM7427, 

10 IIM7463, IIM7480, IIM7481, IIM7548, IIM7613, IIM7616, IIM48034, IIM7636, IIM7653, 

IIM7657. A further aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or 

non-stiff stalk) generated by the method above.  

Another embodiment comprises a method of introgressing a water optimization locus 

into a maize plant comprising the steps of: a)providing a first population of maize plants; b) 

15 detecting the presence of a genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is 

closely linked to and within 10 Mb of SM2991 in the first population; c) selecting one or 

more plants with the water optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and 

d) producing offspring from the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, 

wherein the offspring exhibit improved water optimization compared to the first population.  

20 A further aspect of the embodiment wherein the genetic marker detected is within 5Mb, 2Mb, 

1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2991. Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a 

chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval defined 

by and flanked by 1IM40272 and IIM41535; a chromosomal interval comprised by and 

flanked by 1IM40486 and IIM40771; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 

25 1IM40646 and IIM40768. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is 

selected from the group comprising: IIM40272, IIM40279, 1IM40301, 1IM403 10, 1IM4031 1, 

IIM40440, IIM40442, IIM40463, IIM40486, IIM40522, IIM40627, IIM40646, IIM40709, 

IIM40719, IIM40768, IIM40771, IIM40775, IIM40788, IIM40789, IIM40790, IIM40795, 

IIM40802, IIM40804, IIM40837, IIM40839, IIM40848, IIM47120, IIM40862, IIM40863, 

30 IIM40888, IIM40893, IIM40909, IIM40928, IIM40931, IIM40932, IIM40940, IIM47155, 

IIM40936, IIM47156, IIM40991, IIM40998, IIM41001, IIM41008, IIM41013, IIM41033, 

IIM41064, IIM41153, IIM41229, IIM41230, IIM41247, IIM41259, IIM41261, IIM41263, 

IIM41283, IIM41287, IIM41310, IIM41321, IIM41359, IIM41357, IIM41366, IIM41377, 

IIM46720, IIM41412, IIM41430, IIM41448, IIM41456, IIM49103, IIM41479, IIM41509, 
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1IM41535 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further aspect of the embodiment is a 

maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) generated by the method above.  

In another embodiment, a method introgressing a water optimization locus comprising 

the steps of: a)providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 

5 genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

10 Mb, 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2995 in the first population; c) selecting one or 

more plants with the water optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and 

d) producing offspring from the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, 

wherein the offspring exhibit improved water optimization compared to the first population.  

10 Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a chromosomal interval 

selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 

1IM39102 and IIM40144; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39732 

and IIM40064; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39900 and 

IIM39935. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is selected from 

15 the group comprising: IIM39102, IIM39140, IIM39142, IIM39283, IIM39291, IIM39298, 

IIM39300, IIM39301, IIM39304, IIM39306, IIM39309, IIM39334, IIM39335, IIM39336, 

IIM39340, IIM39347, IIM39375, IIM39377, IIM39378, IM39380, IIM39381, IIM39383, 

IIM39384, IIM39385, IIM39386, IIM39390, IIM39401, IIM39409, IIM39447, IIM39497, 

IIM39715, IIM39716, IIM39731, IIM39732, IIM39830, IIM39856, IIM39870, IIM39873, 

20 IIM39877, IIM39883, IIM39900, IIM39935, IIM39989, IIM40045, IIM40062, IIM40064, 

1IM40144 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further aspect of the embodiment is a 

maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) generated by the method above.  

In another embodiment, a method introgressing a water optimization locus into a 

maize plant comprising the steps of: a)providing a first population of maize plants; b) 

25 detecting the presence of a genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is 

closely linked to and within 20 Mb, 1OMb, 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2973 in the first 

population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water optimization locus from the first 

population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from the one or more plants with the 

water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit improved water optimization 

30 compared to the first population. Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is 

within a chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval 

comprised by and flanked by 1IM25303 and IIM48513; a chromosomal interval comprised by 

and flanked by 1IM25545 and IIM25938; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked 

by 1IM25800 and IIM25805. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker 
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detected is selected from the group comprising: IIM25303, IIM25304, IIM25320, IIM25350, 

IIM25391, IIM25399, IIM25400, IIM25402, IIM25407, IIM25414, IIM25429, IIM25442, 

IIM25449, IIM25526, IIM25543, IIM25545, IIM25600, IIM25688, IIM25694, IIM25731, 

IIM25740, IIM25799, IIM25800, IIM25805, IIM25806, IIM25819, IIM25820, IIM25821, 

5 IIM25823, IIM25824, IIM25828, IIM25830, IIM25856, IIM25864, IIM25870, IIM25895, 

IIM25905, IIM25921, IIM25938, IIM25939, IIM25945, IIM25965, IIM25966, IIM25968, 

IIM25975, IIM25978, IIM25983, IIM25984, IIM25987, IIM25999, IIM25999, IIM26009, 

IIM26023, IIM26084, IIM26119, IIM26132, IIM26133, IIM26145, IIM26151, IIM48428, 

IIM26170, IIM26175, IIM26226, IIM26263, IIM26264, IIM26267, IIM26268, IIM26271, 

10 IIM26272, IIM26273, IIM26274, IIM26291, IIM26319, IIM26323, IIM26325, IIM26383, 

IIM26402, IIM26493, IIM26495, 1IM48513 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further 

aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) 

generated by the method above.  

Another embodiment comprising a method of introgressing a water 

15 optimization locus into a maize plant comprising the steps of: a) providing a first population 

of maize plants; b) detecting the presence of a genetic marker that is associated with water 

optimization and is closely linked to and within 10 Mb, 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of 

SM2980 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water optimization 

locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from the one or 

20 more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit improved water 

optimization compared to the first population. Another aspect wherein the genetic marker 

detected is within a chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM4047 and IIM4978; a chromosomal 

interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM4231 and IIM4607; or a chromosomal interval 

25 comprised by and flanked by 1IM4395 and IIM4458. In another aspect of the embodiment the 

genetic marker detected is selected from the group comprising: IIM4047, IIM4046, 

IIM4044, IIM4038, IIM4109, IIM4121, IIM4143, IIM4177, IIM4203, IIM4212, IIM4214, 

IIM4214, IIM4215, IIM4219, IIM4226, IIM4227, IIM4229, IIM4231, IIM4232, IIM4233, 

IIM4235, IIM4236, IIM4237, IIM4239, IIM4239, IIM4240, IIM4241, IIM4242, IIM4244, 

30 IIM4255, IIM4263, IIM4264, IIM4265, IIM4308, IIM4295, IIM4289, IIM4280, IIM4345, 

IIM4387, IIM4387, IIM4388, IIM4388, IIM4389, IIM4390, IIM4390, IIM4392, IIM4395, 

IIM4458, IIM4469, IIM4482, IIM4607, IIM4608, IIM4609, IIM4613, IIM4614, IIM4674, 

IIM4681, IIM4682, IIM4738, IIM4755, IIM4756, IIM4768, IIM4777, IIM4816, IIM4818, 

IIM4822, IIM4831, IIM4851, IIM4856, IIM47276, IIM4857, IIM4858, IIM4859, IIM4860, 
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IIM4875, IIM4878, IIM4967, IIM4974, 1IM4978 or a closely associated marker thereof. A 

further aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) 

generated by the method above.  

Another embodiment comprising a method of introgressing a water optimization locus 

5 into a maize plant comprising the steps of: a) providing a first population of maize plants; b) 

detecting the presence of a genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is 

closely linked to and within 5 Mb, 4Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2984 in the first 

population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water optimization locus from the first 

population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from the one or more plants with the 

10 water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit improved water optimization 

compared to the first population. Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is 

within a chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval 

comprised by and flanked by 1IM19 and IIM818; a chromosomal interval comprised by and 

flanked by 1IM43 and 1IM291 or a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 

15 IIM 121 and 1IM2 11. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is 

selected from the group comprising: IIM19, IIM26, IIM32, IIM43, IIM66, IIM72, IIM78, 

IIM77, IIM84, IIM108, IIM121, IIM46822, IIM211, IIM236, IIM274, IIM275, IIM291, 

IIM347, IIM47190, IIM638, IIM738, IIM739, 1IM818 or a closely associated marker thereof.  

A further aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff 

20 stalk) generated by the method above.  

In another embodiment, A method introgressing a water optimization locus 

comprising: a) providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 

genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

24 Mb of SM2987 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water 

25 optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from 

the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit 

improved water optimization compared to the first population. The embodiment wherein the 

genetic marker is detected within 10Mb of SM2987; 5Mb of SM2987; 1Mb of SM2987; 

0.5Mb of SM2987. The embodiment wherein the genetic marker detected is within any one 

30 of: a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM56014 and IIM48939; a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM59859 and IIM57051; or a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM56705 and IIM56748. In another 

aspect the embodiment wherein the genetic marker is selected from or closely associated with 

any one of: IIM56014, IIM56027, IIM56145, IIM56112, IIM56097, IIM56166, IIM56167, 
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IIM56176, IIM56246, IIM56250, IIM56256, IIM56261, IM56399 ,IIM59999, IIM59859, 

IIM59860, IIM56462, IIM56470, IIM56472, IIM56483, IIM56526, IIM56539, IIM56578, 

IIM56602, IIM56610, IIM56611, IIM61006, IIM56626, IM56658,IIM56671, IIM58395, 

IIM48879, IIM48880, IIM56700, IIM56705, SM2987, IIM56731, IIM56746, IIM56748, 

5 IIM56759, IIM56770, IIM56772, IIM69710, 1IM56795 IIM56910, IIM69670, IIM59541, 

IIM56918, IIM48891, IIM48892, IIM58609, IIM56962, IIM56965, IIM57051, IIM57340, 

1IM57586, 1IM57589, IIM57605, IIM57609, 1IM57611, IIM57612, IIM57620, IIM57626, 

and IIM48939. Another aspect is a maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) generated from this 

embodiment.  

10 In another embodiment, a method introgressing a water optimization locus 

comprising: a)providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 

genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

10 Mb of SM2996 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water 

optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from 

15 the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit 

improved water optimization compared to the first population. The embodiment further 

wherein the genetic marker detected is within 0.5Mb, 1Mb, 2Mb or 5Mb of SM2996. In a 

further aspect the genetic marker is within a chromosomal interval comprising any of the 

following: a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39140 and IIM40144, a 

20 chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39732 and 1IM40055 or a 

chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM39914 and IIM39941. In another 

aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is selected from the group comprised 

IIM39140, IIM39142, IIM39334, IIM39347, IIM39377, IIM39378, IIM39380, IIM39381, 

IIM39383, IIM39384, IIM39385, IIM39386, IIM39390, IIM39453, IIM39485, IIM39496, 

25 IIM39527, IIM39715, IIM39716, IIM39725, IIM39726, IIM39731, IIM39729, IIM39728, 

IIM39732, IIM39771, IIM39784, IIM39783, IIM39786, IIM39787, IIM39802, IIM39856, 

IIM39870, IIM39873, IIM39877, IIM39883, IIM39900, IM39914,, IIM39935, IIM39941, 

IIM39976, IIM39990, IIM39994, IIM40032, IIM40033, IIM40045, IIM40046, IIM40047, 

IIM48771, IIM40055, IIM40060, IIM40061, IIM40062, IIM40064, IIM40094, IIM40095, 

30 IIM40096, IIM40099, 1IM40144 or a closely linked marker of any of the above. A further 

aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) 

generated by the method above.  

A further embodiment comprises a method introgressing a water optimization locus 

comprising: a) providing a first population of maize plants; b)detecting the presence of a 
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genetic marker that is associated with water optimization and is closely linked to and within 

12 Mb of SM2982 in the first population; c) selecting one or more plants with the water 

optimization locus from the first population of maize plants; and d) producing offspring from 

the one or more plants with the water optimization locus, wherein the offspring exhibit 

5 improved water optimization compared to the first population. A further aspect of the 

embodiment wherein the genetic marker detected is within 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of 

SM2982. Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a chromosomal 

interval comprising any one of a chromosomal interval defined by and flanked by 1IM6931 

and IIM7657; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM7117 and IIM7427; a 

10 chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 1IM7204 and IIM7273. In another aspect 

of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is selected from the group comprising 

IIM6931, IIM6934, IIM6946, IIM6961, IIM7041, IIM7054, IIM7055, IIM7086, IIM7101, 

IIM7104, IIM7105, IIM7109, 1IM7110, IIM7114, IIM7117, 1IM7141, 1IM7151, 1IM7151, 

IIM7163, IIM7168, IIM7166, IIM7178, IIM7184, IIM7183, IIM7204, IIM7231, IIM7235, 

15 IIM7249, IIM7272, IIM7273, IIM7275, IIM7284, IIM7283, IIM7285, IIM7318, IIM7319, 

IIM7345, IIM7351, IIM7354, IIM7384, IIM7386, IIM7388, IIM7397, IIM7417, IIM7427, 

IIM7463, IIM7480, IIM7481, IIM7548, IIM7613, IIM7616, IIM48034, IIM7636, IIM7653, 

IIM7657. A further aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or 

non-stiff stalk) generated by the method above.  

20 Another embodiment comprises a method of identifying or selecting a maize plant 

having increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought conditions as 

compared to a control plant wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per acre, the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting the presence 

of a genetic marker in said nucleic acid that is associated with increased yield (drought or 

25 non-drought conditions) wherein said genetic marker is closely linked to and within 10 Mb, 

5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2991; c) selecting a maize plant on the basis of the genetic 

marker detected in b). Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a 

chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval defined 

by and flanked by 1IM40272 and IIM41535; a chromosomal interval comprised by and 

30 flanked by 1IM40486 and IIM40771; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 

1IM40646 and IIM40768. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is 

selected from the group comprising: IIM40272, IIM40279, IIM40301, IIM40310, 1IM40311, 

IIM40440, IIM40442, IIM40463, IIM40486, IIM40522, IIM40627, IIM40646, IIM40709, 

IIM40719, IIM40768, IIM40771, IIM40775, IIM40788, IIM40789, IIM40790, IIM40795, 
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IIM40802, IIM40804, IIM40837, IIM40839, IIM40848, IIM47120, IIM40862, IIM40863, 

IIM40888, IIM40893, IIM40909, IIM40928, IIM40931, IIM40932, IIM40940, IIM47155, 

IIM40936, IIM47156, IIM40991, IIM40998, IIM41001, IIM41008, IIM41013, IIM41033, 

IIM41064, IIM41153, IIM41229, IIM41230, IIM41247, IIM41259, IIM41261, IIM41263, 

5 IIM41283, IIM41287, IIM41310, IIM41321, IIM41359, IIM41357, IIM41366, IIM41377, 

IIM46720, IIM41412, IIM41430, IIM41448, IIM41456, IIM49103, IIM41479, IIM41509, 

1IM41535 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further aspect of the embodiment is a 

maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) selected by the method above.  

Another embodiment comprises a method of identifying or selecting a maize plant 

10 having increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought conditions as 

compared to a control plant wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per acre, the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting the presence 

of a genetic marker in said nucleic acid that is associated with increased yield (drought or 

non-drought conditions) wherein said genetic marker is closely linked to and within 10 Mb, 

15 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2995 c) selecting a maize plant on the basis of the genetic 

marker detected in b). Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a 

chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval 

comprised by and flanked by 1IM39102 and IIM40144; a chromosomal interval comprised by 

and flanked by 1IM39732 and IIM40064; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked 

20 by 1IM39900 and IIM39935. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker 

detected is selected from the group comprising: IIM39102, IIM39140, IIM39142, IIM39283, 

IIM39291, IIM39298, IIM39300, IIM39301, IIM39304, IIM39306, IIM39309, IIM39334, 

IIM39335, IIM39336, IIM39340, IIM39347, IIM39375, IIM39377, IIM39378, IM39380, 

IIM39381, IIM39383, IIM39384, IIM39385, IIM39386, IIM39390, IIM39401, IIM39409, 

25 IIM39447, IIM39497, IIM39715, IIM39716, IIM39731, IIM39732, IIM39830, IIM39856, 

IIM39870, IIM39873, IIM39877, IIM39883, IIM39900, IIM39935, IIM39989, IIM40045, 

IIM40062, IIM40064, 1IM40144 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further aspect of 

the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) selected by the 

method above.  

30 In Another embodiment comprises a method of identifying or selecting a maize plant 

having increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought conditions as 

compared to a control plant wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per acre, the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting the presence 

of a genetic marker in said nucleic acid that is associated with increased yield (drought or 
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non-drought conditions) wherein said genetic marker is closely linked to and within 20 Mb, 

1OMb, 5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2973 c) selecting a maize plant on the basis of the 

genetic marker detected in b). Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a 

chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval 

5 comprised by and flanked by 1IM25303 and IIM48513; a chromosomal interval comprised by 

and flanked by 1IM25545 and IIM25938; a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked 

by 1IM25800 and IIM25805. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker 

detected is selected from the group comprising: IIM25303, IIM25304, IIM25320, IIM25350, 

IIM25391, IIM25399, IIM25400, IIM25402, IIM25407, IIM25414, IIM25429, IIM25442, 

10 IIM25449, IIM25526, IIM25543, IIM25545, IIM25600, IIM25688, IIM25694, IIM25731, 

IIM25740, IIM25799, IIM25800, IIM25805, IIM25806, IIM25819, IIM25820, IIM25821, 

IIM25823, IIM25824, IIM25828, IIM25830, IIM25856, IIM25864, IIM25870, IIM25895, 

IIM25905, IIM25921, IIM25938, IIM25939, IIM25945, IIM25965, IIM25966, IIM25968, 

IIM25975, IIM25978, IIM25983, IIM25984, IIM25987, IIM25999, IIM25999, IIM26009, 

15 IIM26023, IIM26084, IIM26119, IIM26132, IIM26133, IIM26145, IIM26151, IIM48428, 

IIM26170, IIM26175, IIM26226, IIM26263, IIM26264, IIM26267, IIM26268, IIM26271, 

IIM26272, IIM26273, IIM26274, IIM26291, IIM26319, IIM26323, IIM26325, IIM26383, 

IIM26402, IIM26493, IIM26495, 1IM48513 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further 

aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) 

20 generated by the method above.  

In another embodiment comprises a method of identifying or selecting a maize plant 

having increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought conditions as 

compared to a control plant wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per acre, the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting the presence 

25 of a genetic marker in said nucleic acid that is associated with increased yield (drought or 

non-drought conditions) wherein said genetic marker is closely linked to and within 10 Mb, 

5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2980 c) selecting a maize plant on the basis of the genetic 

marker detected in b). Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a 

chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval 

30 comprised by and flanked by 1IM4047 and IIM4978; a chromosomal interval comprised by 

and flanked by 1IM4231 and IIM4607; or a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked 

by 1IM4395 and IIM4458. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected 

is selected from the group comprising: IIM4047, IIM4046, IIM4044, IIM4038, IIM4109, 

IIM4121, IIM4143, IIM4177, IIM4203, IIM4212, IIM4214, IIM4214, IIM4215, IIM4219, 
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IIM4226, IIM4227, IIM4229, IIM4231, IIM4232, IIM4233, IIM4235, IIM4236, IIM4237, 

IIM4239, IIM4239, IIM4240, IIM4241, IIM4242, IIM4244, IIM4255, IIM4263, IIM4264, 

IIM4265, IIM4308, IIM4295, IIM4289, IIM4280, IIM4345, IIM4387, IIM4387, IIM4388, 

IIM4388, IIM4389, IIM4390, IIM4390, IIM4392, IIM4395, IIM4458, IIM4469, IIM4482, 

5 IIM4607, IIM4608, IIM4609, IIM4613, IIM4614, IIM4674, IIM4681, IIM4682, IIM4738, 

IIM4755, IIM4756, IIM4768, IIM4777, IIM4816, IIM4818, IIM4822, IIM4831, IIM4851, 

IIM4856, IIM47276, IIM4857, IIM4858, IIM4859, IIM4860, IIM4875, IIM4878, IIM4967, 

IIM4974, 1IM4978 or a closely associated marker thereof. A further aspect of the 

embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff stalk) generated by the 

10 method above.  

In another embodiment comprises a method of identifying or selecting a maize plant 

having increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought conditions as 

compared to a control plant wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per acre, the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting the presence 

15 of a genetic marker in said nucleic acid that is associated with increased yield (drought or 

non-drought conditions) wherein said genetic marker is closely linked to and within 5 Mb, 

4Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of SM2984 c) selecting a maize plant on the basis of the genetic 

marker detected in b). Another aspect wherein the genetic marker detected is within a 

chromosomal interval selected from the group consisting of: a chromosomal interval 

20 comprised by and flanked by 1IM19 and IIM818; a chromosomal interval comprised by and 

flanked by 1IM43 and 1IM291 or a chromosomal interval comprised by and flanked by 

IIM 121 and 1IM2 11. In another aspect of the embodiment the genetic marker detected is 

selected from the group comprising: IIM19, IIM26, IIM32, IIM43, IIM66, IIM72, IIM78, 

IIM77, IIM84, IIM108, IIM121, IIM46822, IIM211, IIM236, IIM274, IIM275, IIM291, 

25 IIM347, IIM47190, IIM638, IIM738, IIM739, IIM818 or a closely associated marker thereof.  

A further aspect of the embodiment is a maize plant cell or maize plant (stiff or non-stiff 

stalk) generated by the method above.  

Another embodiment comprises a method for producing a hybrid plant with increased 

yield under drought or non-drought conditions as compared to a control, the steps 

30 comprising: (a) providing a first plant comprising a first genotype comprising any one of 

haplotypes A-M: (b) providing a second plant comprising a second genotype comprising any 

one from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, 

SM2982, or SM2984, wherein the second plant comprises at least one marker from the group 

comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, or 
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SM2984 that is not present in the first plant; (c) crossing the first plant and the second maize 

plant to produce an F1 generation; identifying one or more members of the F1 generation that 

comprises a desired genotype comprising any combination of haplotypes A-M and any 

markers from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, 

5 SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984, wherein the desired genotype differs from both the first 

genotype of (a) and the second genotype of (b), whereby a hybrid plant with increased water 

optimization is produced. The embodiment further wherein the hybrid plant with increased 

yield comprises each of haplotypes A-M that are present in the first plant as well as at least 

one additional haplotype selected from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, 

10 SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984 that is present in the second plant. A 

further aspect of the embodiment wherein the first plant is a recurrent parent comprising at 

least one of haplotypes A-M and the second plant is a donor that comprises at least one 

marker from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, 

SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984 that is not present in the first plant. Another aspect of the 

15 embodiment wherein the first plant is homozygous for at least two, three, four, or five of 

haplotypes A-M. In another aspect, the hybrid plant comprises at least three, four, five, six, 

seven, eight, or nine of haplotypes A-M and markers from the group comprised of SM2987, 

SM2991, SM2995, SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984. In a further aspect, 

wherein the identifying comprises genotyping one or more members of an F1 generation 

20 produced by crossing the first plant and the second plant with respect to each of the 

haplotypes A-M and markers from the group comprised of SM2987, SM2991, SM2995, 

SM2996, SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, or SM2984 present in either the first plant or the 

second plant. Further aspect of the embodiment wherein the first plant and the second plant 

are Zea mays plants. The embodiment wherein increased yield is T increased or stabilized 

25 yield in a water stressed environment as compared to a control plant. A further aspect 

wherein the hybrid with increased yield can be planted at a higher crop density and/or confers 

no yield drag when under favorable moisture levels. Another aspect is a hybrid Zea mays 

plant produced by the embodiment or a cell, tissue culture, seed, or part thereof.  

Another embodiment of the invention is a plant having introduced into its genome a 

30 water optimization gene, wherein the said water optimization gene comprises a nucleotide 

sequence encoding at least one polypeptide comprising SEQ ID NO: 9-16 and further 

wherein introduction of said water optimization gene increases yield in drought or non

drought conditions. Another aspect of the embodiment wherein introduction is any one of 

plant introgression through breeding, genome editing (TALEN, CRISPR, etc.), or transgenic 
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expression. Another aspect of the embodiment wherein said plant has increased yield as 

compared to a control plant. In another aspect, wherein increased yield is yield under water 

deficit conditions. A further aspect wherein a parental line of said plant was selected by or 

identified by a nucleotide probe or primer that annealed to any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8 and 

5 said parental line conferred increased yield as compared to a plant not comprising SEQ ID 

NOs: 1-8. In another aspect the plant, wherein increased yield is yield under well-watered 

conditions. A further aspect where the plant is maize, a hybrid maize plant or an elite maize 

line. A further aspect wherein said gene is a nucleotide sequence having 90-100% sequence 

homology with any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8. Further aspect of the embodiment wherein said 

10 plant also comprises at least one Haplotypes A-M.  

Another embodiment comprises a genotyped plant, plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed 

or plant part selected or identified based on the detection of any one of SEQ ID NOs: 1-8 or 

closely associated markers thereof (e.g. those demonstrated in Tables 1-7). A further aspect 

of the embodiment wherein the plant, plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed or plant part is 

15 genotyped by isolating DNA from said plant, plant cell, germplasm, pollen, seed or plant part 

and DNA is genotyped using either PCR or nucleotide probes that adhere to any one of SEQ 

ID NOs 1-8.  

Another embodiment is a method for producing a plant with increased yield 

comprising the steps of: a) selecting from a diverse plant population using marker selected 

20 from the group comprised of markers SM2973, SM2980, SM2982, SM2984, SM2987, 

SM2991, SM2995, SM2996; b) propagating / selfing the plant. In another aspect the marker 

SM2973 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; marker SM2980 has an "C" at nucleotide 401; marker 

SM2982 has an "A" at nucleotide 401; marker SM2984 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; marker 

SM2987 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; marker SM2991 has an "G" at nucleotide 401; marker 

25 SM2995 has an "A" at nucleotide 401; and marker SM2996 has an "A" at nucleotide 401.  

In another embodiment comprises a method of identifying or selecting a maize plant 

having increased yield under drought or increased yield under non-drought conditions as 

compared to a control plant wherein yield is increased bushels of corn per acre, the method 

comprising the steps of: a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; b) detecting the presence 

30 of a genetic marker in said nucleic acid that is associated with increased yield (drought or 

non-drought conditions) wherein said genetic marker is closely linked to and within 10 Mb, 

5Mb, 2Mb, 1Mb or 0.5Mb of a maize gene selected from the group consisting of 

GRMZM5G862107_01; GRMZM2G094428_01; GRMZM2GO27059_01; 

GRMZM2GO50774_01; GRMZM2G134234_03; GRMZM2G416751_02; 
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GRMZM2G467169_02; GRMZM2G156365_06; or any combination thereof and; c) 

selecting a maize plant on the basis of the genetic marker detected in b).  

In another embodiment a crop plant comprising within its genome a plant expression 

cassette wherein said expression cassette comprises a plant promoter (constitutive or 

5 tissue/cell specific or preferred) operably linked to a gene comprising a DNA sequence 

having 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 99% or 100% sequence identity to any one of SEQ ID Nos: 1

8 wherein the term "crop plant", herein, means monocotyledons such as cereals (wheat, 

millet, sorghum, rye, triticale, oats, barley, teff, spelt, buckwheat, fonio and quinoa), rice, 

maize (corn), and/or sugar cane; or dicotyledon crops such as beet (such as sugar beet or 

10 fodder beet); fruits (such as pomes, stone fruits or soft fruits, for example apples, pears, 

plums, peaches, almonds, cherries, strawberries, raspberries or blackberries); leguminous 

plants (such as beans, lentils, peas or soybeans); oil plants (such as rape, mustard, poppy, 

olives, sunflowers, coconut, castor oil plants, cocoa beans or groundnuts); cucumber plants 

(such as marrows, cucumbers or melons); fibre plants (such as cotton, flax, hemp or jute); 

15 citrus fruit (such as oranges, lemons, grapefruit or mandarins); vegetables (such as spinach, 

lettuce, cabbages, carrots, tomatoes, potatoes, cucurbits or paprika); lauraceae (such as 

avocados, cinnamon or camphor); tobacco; nuts; coffee; tea; vines; hops; durian; bananas; 

natural rubber plants; and ornamentals (such as flowers, shrubs, broad-leaved trees or 

evergreens, for example conifers). This list does not represent any limitation.  

20 In another embodiment a crop plant comprising within its genome a plant expression 

cassette wherein said expression cassette comprises a plant promoter (constitutive or 

tissue/cell specific or preferred) operably linked to a gene encoding a protein having 70%, 

80%, 90%, 95%, 99% or 100% sequence identity to any one of SEQ ID Nos: 9-16.  

Another embodiment provides a method of producing a maize plant having increased 

25 yield under drought conditions or increased yield under non-drought conditions, wherein 

increased yield is increased bushels per acre as compared to a control plant, the method 

comprising the steps of: (a) isolating a nucleic acid from a plant cell; (b) editing the genomic 

sequence of the plant cell of a) to comprise a molecular marker associated with increased 

drought tolerance wherein the molecular marker is any molecular marker as described in 

30 Tables 1-7 and further wherein the genomic sequence did not have said molecular marker 

previously; and (c) producing a plant or plant callus from the plant cell of (b). In another 

aspect of the embodiment, a nucleic acid template can be generated to facilitate the edit(s) as 

described wherein one skilled in the art could use known genome editing tools to make direct 

edits within the target plant's genome (e.g. genome editing carried out by CRISPR, TALEN 
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or Meganuclease genome editing methods as taught in the art).. In another aspect of the 

embodiment, wherein the edit comprises any one of the following corresponding to: 

i. SM2987 located on maize chromosome 1 corresponding to a G allele 

at position 272937870; 

5 ii. SM2991 located on maize chromosome 2 corresponding to a G allele 

at position 12023706; 

iii. SM2995 located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A allele 

at position 225037602; 

iv. SM2996 located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A allele 

10 at position 225340931; 

v. SM2973 located on maize chromosome 5 corresponding to a G allele 

at position 159121201; (6) 

vi. SM2980 located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a C allele 

at position 12104936; 

15 vii. SM2982 located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a A allele 

at position 133887717; or 

viii. SM2984 located on maize chromosome 10 corresponding to a G allele 

at position 4987333 ; and 

In another embodiment the plants of the invention, not to be limited by theory, 

20 comprise improved agronomical traits such as seedling vigor, yield potential, phosphate 

uptake, plant growth, seedling growth, phosphorus uptake, lodging, reproductive growth, or 

grain quality.  

In another embodiment is encompassed the use of a molecular marker within a 

chromosomal interval to select, identify or produce a maize plant having increased drought 

25 tolerance and/or yield wherein the chromosomal interval is any one of: a interval located 

within 20cM, 15cM, 10cM, 9cM, 8cM, 7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 3cM, 2cM, 1cM or closely 

linked to a yield allele corresponding to any one of: SM2987 located on maize chromosome 

1 corresponding to a G allele at position 272937870; SM2991 located on maize chromosome 

2 corresponding to a G allele at position 12023706; SM2995 located on maize chromosome 3 

30 corresponding to a A allele at position 225037602; SM2996 located on maize chromosome 3 

corresponding to a A allele at position 225340931; SM2973 located on maize chromosome 5 

corresponding to a G allele at position 159121201; SM2980 located on maize chromosome 9 

corresponding to a C allele at position 12104936; SM2982 located on maize chromosome 9 
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corresponding to a A allele at position 133887717; or SM2984 located on maize chromosome 

10 corresponding to a G allele at position 4987333 ; or 

a chromosomal interval flanked by and including any one of: 1IM56014 and 1IM48939 on 

maize chromosome 1 located at physical base pair positions 248150852- 296905665, 

5 1IM39140 and 1IM40144 on maize chromosome 3 located at physical base pair positions 

201538048 - 230992107, 1IM6931 and 1IM7657 on maize chromosome 9 located at physical 

base pair positions 121587239- 145891243, 1IM40272 and 1IM41535 on maize chromosome 

2 located at physical base pair positions 1317414-36929703, 1IM25303 and 1IM48513 on 

maize chromosome 5 located at physical base pair positions 139231600-183321037, 1IM4047 

10 and 1IM4978 on maize chromosome 9 located at physical base pair positions 405220

34086738, or 1IM19 and 1IM818 on maize chromosome 10 located at physical base pair 

positions 1285447-29536061.  

In another embodiment, the use of any allele listed in Tables 1-7 to produce a genome 

edit or modification to produce a plant with increased yield under drought and/or non-drought 

15 conditions.  

Thus, the presently disclosed subject matter provides in some embodiments inbred 

Zea mays plants comprising one or more alleles associated with increased yield, increased 

yield under drought, or a desired water optimization trait.  

20 

EXAMPLES 

The following Examples provide illustrative embodiments. In light of the present 

disclosure and the general level of skill in the art, those of skill will appreciate that the 

25 following Examples are intended to be exemplary only and that numerous changes, 

modifications, and alterations can be employed without departing from the scope of the 

presently disclosed subject matter.  

Introduction to the EXAMPLES 

30 To assess the value of various molecular markers/alleles under drought stress, diverse 

germplasm were screened in controlled field-experiments comprising a full irrigation control 

treatment and a limited irrigation treatment. The goal of the full irrigation treatment is to 

ensure water does not limit the productivity of the crop. In contrast, the goal of the limited 

irrigation treatment is to ensure that water is the major limiting constraint to grain yield. Main 
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effects (e.g., treatment and genotype) and interactions (e.g., genotype x treatment) can be 

determined when the two treatments are applied adjacent to one another in the field.  

Moreover, drought related phenotypes can be quantified for each genotype in the panel 

thereby allowing for marker: trait associations to be conducted.  

5 In practice, the method for the limited irrigation treatment can vary widely depending 

upon the germplasm being screened, the soil type, climatic conditions at the site, pre-season 

water supply, and in-season water supply, to name just a few. Initially, a site is identified 

where in-season precipitation is low (to minimize the chance of unintended water application) 

and is suitable for cropping. In addition, determining the timing of the stress can be 

10 important, such that a target is defined to ensure that year-to-year, or location-to-location, 

screening consistency is in place. An understanding of the treatment intensity, or in some 

cases the yield loss desired from the limited irrigation treatment, can also be considered.  

Selection of a treatment intensity that is too light can fail to reveal genotypic variation.  

Selection of a treatment intensity that is too heavy can create large experimental error. Once 

15 the timing of stress is identified and treatment intensity is described, irrigation can be 

managed in a manner that is consistent with these targets.  

General methods for assessing and assessing drought tolerance can be found in 

Salekdeh et al., 2009 and in U.S. Patent Nos.: 6,635,803; 7,314,757; 7,332,651; and 

7,432,416.  

20 

Example 1 Identification of Maize Genetic Loci Associated with Yield under Drought & 

Non-Drought Conditions 

Complete genome-wide association (GWA) analysis was carried out by testing genic 

single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) for association with drought-related traits measured 

25 on the Water Optimization (WO) association panel in maize. This work identified loci, 

markers, alleles and QTL associated with yield traits under drought or well-watered 

conditions.  

Marker Genotyping & Discovery 

30 Approximately 1.09 million SNP markers were identified across 754 diverse maize 

lines using next generation sequencing technology. In order to extrapolate genome-wide 

marker coverage from this dataset, 21.8 million markers published in the maize HapMap2 

(Chia et al. Nat. Gen. 2012 44:803-809), were remapped onto the B73 RefGen_v2 assembly 
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(www.genome.arizona.edu/modules/publisher/item.php?itemid=16). An overlap of the 26 

NAM parents (Buckler et al. Science 2009 325:714-718) were used to impute the Panzea 

HapMap2 markers across the panel. In order to reduce genotyping errors, an empirically 

derived predicted error (estimated percentage of incorrect imputed genotypes) threshold of 

5 0.025 was used to filter the 21.8 million markers to 9.7 million markers for downstream 

analysis. The markers were further filtered by only considering genic SNP markers in the 

first phase of analysis, resulting in 1.4 million SNPs. An example of an appropriate 

imputation method is the software package NPUTE (Roberts et al. Bioinformatics 2007 

23:i401-i407).  

10 

Phenotypic Data 

Of the 754 maize lines analyzed for SNP marker data, 512 lines had yield data 

available from previous drought trials. Two yield traits were measured to measure drought 

tolerance, specifically yield under irrigation (YGSMN-i) or yield under drought stress 

15 conditions (YGSMN-s). Measurements for each line were measured across multiple 

environments. The best linear predictions (BLUPs) calculated across environmental 

variables were correlated for YGSMNi and YGSMNs (r = 0.63, P < 0.001). All 

association analyses were conducted with these BLUPs for each trait separately. Maize 

phenotypic data and genotypic data was combined to identify chromosomal intervals, QTL 

20 and SNPs having a significant association with yield under drought or non-drought 

conditions.  

Association Analysis 

Of the 1.4 million genic SNP markers, approximately 780,000 SNPs were originally 

25 tested for association with yield data. The remaining 620,000 markers were monomorphic 

across the 512 lines with yield data and therefore had no power for association analysis for 

yield under drought or non-drought conditions. The remaining 780,000 SNPs were parsed 

into sets of 10,000 adjacent markers and tested for association analysis with the yield data 

using a unified mixed model (Zhang et al. Nat. Gen. 2010 42:355-362). Three different 

30 unified mixed models were tested with the data all following the format: 

y = Pv + Sa + Iu + e 
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Where y is a vector of phenotypic values, v is a vector of fixed effects regarding 

population structure, a is the fixed effect for the candidate marker, u is a vector of the random 

effects pertaining to recent co-ancestry, and e is a vector of residuals. P is a matrix of vectors 

defining population structure, S is the vector of genotypes at the candidate marker, and I is an 

5 identity matrix. The variances of the random effects are assumed to be Var(u) = 2KV and 

Var(e) = IVR, where K is the kinship matrix consisting of the proportion of shared allele 

values, and I is an identity matrix.  

Three mixed models were tested to assess three different methods for kinship matrix 

calculation and to determine whether membership to the breeding groups should be included 

10 as fixed effects in the model. For the first model (referred to as the QLocalK model), P was 

defined as membership to seven of the nine breeding groups. Only eight of the nine breeding 

groups were represented in our panel, which lead to the inclusion of seven vectors (the eighth 

was not necessary since the vector components for each individual summed to one). For each 

set of 10,000 adjacent markers, a unique kinship matrix was calculated and included in the 

15 model. Similarly, in the second model tested (referred to as the QGlobalK model) P was 

defined as membership to seven of the nine breeding groups. However, instead of a local 

kinship matrix calculated from a set of 10,000 adjacent markers a global kinship matrix based 

on 10,000 randomly selected markers from the genome was calculated. This global kinship 

matrix was used to test all markers. Lastly, the third model (referred to as the ChrK model) 

20 was tested which did not include a fixed effect for population structure (no P term) but 

simply a chromosomal kinship matrix. Kinship matrices specific to each chromosome based 

on 55K chip data from the MaizeSNP50 BeadChip (Illumina, San Diego, Calif) were used in 

the model. These kinship matrices included information for 478 of the lines with yield under 

irrigation phenotypic data and 479 of the lines with yield under stress data. Each marker was 

25 then tested with the corresponding chromosomal K matrix. All associations were created 

using Tassel Version 3.0 (August 2012) (Bradbury et al. Bioinformatics 2007 23:2633-2635) 

using both the population parameters previously determined (P3D) and compressed MLM 

(Zhang et al. Nat. Gen. 2010 42:355-362).  

30 Ste pwise Regression 

Of the SNPs found to be significantly associated with yield under stress, only those 

SNPs that were observed in at least 20 of the 512 lines with phenotypic data were considered 
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when creating the stepwise regression models to ensure the application of discovered markers 

across a diverse maize population. Stepwise regression was carried out using the SAS 

procedure GLMSelect. GLMSelect allows forward selection and backward elimination to be 

implemented competitively based on the adjusted R2 of the models. Model optimization is 

5 stopped once the specified predicted residual sum of squares has been accounted for with the 

model. Within heterotic-group structure was accounted for by incorporating the breeding 

group membership as a fixed effect.  

SNPs Associated with Yield under Irriation and Stress Conditions 

As stated above, three different models controlling for population structure in 

10 different ways, were used to test all 780,000 SNPs for association with both yield under stress 

(YGSMNs) and yield under irrigation (YGSMNi) as measured across all locations.  

In total, exactly 771,698 SNPs were tested for association with yield under irrigation 

(YGSMN-i) as measured across multiple locations. Subsequently the association with 

markers where the minor allele was only observed in three or less individuals were filtered 

15 out, resulting in 262,081 SNPs tested. Of those tested, 427 SNPs were significantly 

associated (P < 0.001) with the yield under irrigation.  

Slightly more SNPs (772,008) were tested for association with yield under stress 

(YGSMN-s) as measured across all locations. Once again markers where the minor allele 

was only observed in three or less individuals were filtered out, resulting in 262,224 SNPs 

20 tested. However, fewer (268) were significantly associated (P < 0.001) with this trait in 

comparison to yield under irrigation. Again, six SNPs remained significantly associated with 

YGSMNs when a threshold of P < 10- was used. Similar to that observed for YGSMN_i, 

the LD decayed quickly among the SNPs significantly associated with YGSMN_s, thus 

identifying several potential causative SNP and/or gene(s).  

25 Based on association analysis, several Genes were identified to be strongly associated 

with increased yield under non-drought conditions and increased yield under Drought stress, 

these include: GRMZM2GO27059, GRMZM2G156365, GRMZM2G134234, 

GRMZM2G094428, GRMZM2G416751, GRMZM2G467169, GRMZM5G862107, and 

GRMZM2GO50774. Further, markers closely associated with these respective genes were 

30 mapped and likewise associated with increased yield in drought & non-drought conditions 

(See Tables 1-7 for a complete listing; also Tables 1Oa and 1Ob; and Table 11 showing Maize 

Inbred association mapping).  
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Table 10a and 10b: Examples of maize alleles that associate with yield in different maize 

heterotic groups. Effect measured in YGSMNi and YGSMNs. All instances show an 

increase in bushels per acre under drought and non-drought conditions in both non-stiff stalk 

5 (NSS) and stiff stalk (SS) maize lines as compared to controls.  

*Statistics specific to that SNP within the stepwise regression model.  

Within heterotic group effect sizes calculated for each marker individually.  

10 Table 10a 

SS 
Favorable Cumulative Effct SS Effect 

SNP Chr Position Allele Adjusted under under 
R2Allele Irrigation§ 

SM2980 9 12104936 C 0.24 2.03 3.59 
SM2973 5 159121201 G 0.3 4.36 2.57 
SM2982 9 133887717 A 0.33 5.14 4.07 
SM2995 3 225037602 A 0.38 2.64 2.45 

15 

Table 10b 

Cumulative NSS NSS 

SNP Chr Position Favorable Adjusted Effect Effect 
Allele R*under under 

Stress Irrigation§ 

SM2982 9 133887717 A 0.4 3.39 2.71 

SM2987 1 272937870 G 0.45 2.37 1.85 

SM2991 2 12023706 G 0.5 3.16 1.36 
SM2996 3 225340931 A 0.55 3.11 2.42 
SM2984 10 4987333 G 0.56 1.26 0.51 
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Table 11: Maize Inbred panel association mapping (maize inbred association where allele 

effect is a estimated statistical contribution of the respective allele) 

Favorable Allele Effect 
Name Heterotic Group Marker Allele Trait ~(bu/acre) 

Inbred 44 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 45 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 46 Sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 47 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 48 Sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 49 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 50 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 51 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 52 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 53 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 54 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 55 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 56 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 57 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 58 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 59 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 60 Stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 1.3 

Inbred 61 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 62 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 63 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 64 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 65 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 66 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 67 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 68 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 69 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 70 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 71 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 72 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 73 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 74 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 75 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 76 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 77 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 78 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 79 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 80 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 81 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 82 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 83 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 
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Inbred 84 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 85 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 86 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 87 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 88 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 89 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 90 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 91 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 92 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 93 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 94 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 95 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 96 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 97 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 98 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 99 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 100 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 101 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 102 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 103 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 104 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 105 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 106 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 107 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 108 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 109 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 110 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 111 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 112 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 113 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 114 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 115 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 116 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 117 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 118 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 119 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 120 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 121 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 122 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 123 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 124 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 125 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 126 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 127 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 128 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 
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Inbred 129 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 130 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 131 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 132 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 133 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 134 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 135 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 136 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 137 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 138 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 139 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 140 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 141 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 142 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 143 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 144 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 145 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 146 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 147 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 148 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 149 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 150 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 151 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 152 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 153 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 154 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 155 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 156 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 157 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 158 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 159 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 160 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 161 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 162 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 163 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 164 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 165 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 166 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 167 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 168 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 169 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 170 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 171 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 172 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 173 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 
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Inbred 174 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 175 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 176 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 177 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 178 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 179 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 180 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 181 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 182 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 183 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 184 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 185 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 186 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 187 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 188 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 189 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 190 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 191 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 192 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 193 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 194 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 195 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 196 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 197 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 198 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 199 Non-stiff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 200 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 201 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 202 Non-sti ff SM2973 G YGSMN 2.4 

Inbred 559 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 560 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 561 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 562 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 563 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 564 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 565 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 566 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 567 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 568 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 569 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 570 Sti ff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 571 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 572 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 573 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 574 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 
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Inbred 575 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 576 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 577 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 578 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 579 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 580 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 581 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 582 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 583 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 584 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 585 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 586 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 587 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 588 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 589 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 590 Stiff SM2980 C YGSMN 0.88 

Inbred 591 Non-stiff SM2982 A YGSMN 0.8886 

Inbred 592 Non-stiff SM2982 A YGSMN 0.8886 

Inbred 593 Non-stiff SM2984 G YGSMN 1.0331 

Inbred 594 Non-stiff SM2984 G YGSMN 1.0331 

Inbred 595 Non-stiff SM2984 G YGSMN 1.0331 

Inbred 596 Non-stiff SM2984 G YGSMN 1.0331 

Inbred 597 Non-stiff SM2985 G YGSMN 0.9079 

Inbred 598 Non-stiff SM2985 G YGSMN 0.9079 

Inbred 599 Non-stiff SM2985 G YGSMN 0.9079 

Inbred 600 Non-stiff SM2985 G YGSMN 0.9079 

Inbred 601 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 602 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 603 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 604 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 605 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 606 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 607 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 608 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 609 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 610 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 611 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 612 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 613 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 614 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 615 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 616 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 617 Non-stiff SM2987 G YGSMN 1.0163 

Inbred 618 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 619 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 
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Inbred 620 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 621 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 622 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 623 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 624 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 625 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 626 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 627 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 628 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 629 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 630 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 631 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 632 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 633 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 634 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 635 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 636 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 637 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 638 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 639 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 640 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 641 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 642 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 643 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 644 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 645 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 646 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 647 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 648 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 649 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 650 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 651 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 652 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 653 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 654 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 655 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 656 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 657 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 658 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 659 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 660 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 661 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 662 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 663 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 664 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 
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Inbred 665 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 666 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 667 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 668 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 669 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 670 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 671 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 672 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 673 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 674 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 675 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 676 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 677 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 678 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 679 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 680 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 681 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 682 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 683 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 684 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 685 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 686 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 687 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 688 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 689 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 690 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 691 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 692 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 693 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 694 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 695 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 696 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 697 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 698 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 699 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 700 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 701 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 702 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 703 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 704 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 705 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 706 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 707 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 708 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 709 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 
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Inbred 710 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 711 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 712 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 713 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 714 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 715 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 716 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 717 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 718 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 719 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 720 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 721 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 722 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 723 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 724 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 725 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 726 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 727 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 728 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 729 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 730 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 731 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 732 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 733 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 734 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 735 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 736 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 737 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 738 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 739 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 740 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 741 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 742 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 743 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 744 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 745 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 746 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 747 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 748 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 749 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 750 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 751 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 752 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 753 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 754 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 
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Inbred 755 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 756 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 757 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 758 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 759 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 760 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 761 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 762 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 763 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 764 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 765 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 766 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 767 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 768 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 769 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 770 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 771 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 772 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 773 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 774 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 775 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 776 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 777 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 778 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 779 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 780 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 781 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 782 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 783 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 784 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 785 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 786 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 787 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 788 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 789 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 790 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 791 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 792 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 793 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 794 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 795 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 796 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 797 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 798 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 799 Non-stiff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 
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Inbred 800 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 801 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 802 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 803 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 804 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 805 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 806 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 807 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 808 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 809 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 810 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 811 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 812 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 813 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 814 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 815 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 816 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 817 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 818 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 819 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 820 Non-st iff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 821 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 822 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 823 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 824 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 825 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 826 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 827 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 828 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 829 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 830 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 831 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 832 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 833 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 834 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 835 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 836 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 837 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 838 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 839 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 840 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 841 Non-sti ff SM2990 G YGSMN 2.21 

Inbred 842 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 843 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 844 Non-st iff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 
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Inbred 845 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 846 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 847 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 848 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 849 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 850 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 851 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 852 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 853 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 854 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 855 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 856 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 857 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 858 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 859 Non-st iff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 860 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 861 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 862 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 863 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 864 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 865 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 866 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 867 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 868 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 869 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 870 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 871 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 872 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 873 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 874 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 875 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 876 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 877 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 878 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 879 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 880 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 881 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 882 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 883 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 884 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 885 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 886 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 887 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 888 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 889 Non-st iff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 
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Inbred 890 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 891 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 892 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 893 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 894 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 895 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 896 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 897 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 898 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 899 Non-sti ff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 900 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 901 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 902 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 903 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 904 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 905 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 906 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 907 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 908 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 909 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 910 Non-stiff SM2991 G YGSMN 2.36 

Inbred 1073 Stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1074 stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1075 Stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1076 Stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1077 Stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1078 Stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1079 Stiff SM2994 A YGSMN 1.7038 

Inbred 1080 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1081 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1082 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1083 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1084 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1085 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1086 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1087 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1088 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1089 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1090 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1091 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1092 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1093 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1094 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1095 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1096 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 
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Inbred 1097 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1098 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1099 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1100 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1101 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1102 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1103 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1104 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1105 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1106 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1107 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1108 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1109 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1110 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1111 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1112 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1113 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1114 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1115 Stiff SM2995 A YGSMN 1.5 

Inbred 1116 Non-stiff SM2996 A YGSMN 0.8168 

Inbred 1117 Non-stiff SM2996 A YGSMN 0.8168 

Example 2 Hybrid Maize Association Studies 

In order to assess the repeatability of these results in a hybrid background, hybrid 

genotypic and phenotypic (yield under drought conditions) data was used to look for 

5 associations using the identified SNPs (See Tables 12-13).  

Two heterotic groups, Non-stiff stalk (NSS) and Stiff Stalk (SS), were analyzed 

separately. For each heterotic group two different phenotypic datasets were analyzed for, 1) 

yield under drought stress in bu/acre as measured at managed stress environment (MSE) 

trials; and 2) yield under drought stress in bu/acre as measured at target stress environment 

10 (TSE) trials. In MSE trials, water exposure of the plant is tightly regulated in order to ensure 

that drought stress occurs during flowering as opposed to TSE trials where plants are grown 

in sites with low rainfall and water exposure is partially regulated resulting in moderate 

drought stress throughout the entire growing season. Populations from 24 parental lines were 

used to generate the families (progeny lines) used in the NSS analyses. In total these parents 

15 had 167,854 variants segregating among them. The 24 parental lines were sequenced using a 

reduced genomic next generation sequencing approach. Merging the genotypic and 

phenotypic data from the NSS-MSE analysis resulted in 24 parental lines crossed to generate 

45 populations which had a grand total of 1040 families among them. These families were 
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then crossed to two testers. Populations with less than 10 families were excluded from the 

analysis since they would provide little additional value. Similarly, after merging genotypic 

and phenotypic data for the NSS-TSE analysis there were 24 parental lines, 46 populations 

and 1138 families. Again, replicates from these families were then crossed to two testers to 

5 generate the hybrids that were phenotyped. Twenty parental lines were used to generate the 

populations and families for the SS datasets. Across these twenty parents 112,466 variants 

were segregating. Similar to the NSS datasets, parental lines were sequenced using a reduced 

genomic next generation sequencing approach. Upon merging this genotypic data with the 

phenotypic data there were 23 populations and a grand total of 553 families that had 

10 genotypic and phenotypic data available. Replicates from these families were then crossed to 

two testers to generate the hybrids that were phenotyped. When merging the genotypic data 

with the phenotypic data we had 23 populations and a grand total of 631 families (progeny 

lines) represented. Again, individuals from each family were crossed to two testers to 

generate the hybrids phenotyped.  

15 Models Tested 

The two initial models tested were the fixed effect model with interaction term (1) 

tested using PROC GLM in SAS and a random effect model with interaction term (2) tested 

using PROC Mixed REML in SAS.  

y = Population(fixed) + SNP(fixed) + Population x SNP(fixed) + E (1) 

20 y = Population(random)+ SNP(fixed)+ Population x SNP(random)+ E (2) 

The difference between these models is whether or not the population and corresponding 

interaction term are treated as fixed or random. If the population term is designated as fixed, 

then the results are specific to the populations sampled. If the population term is designated 

as random, then the populations included in the analysis are assumed to be a random 

25 sampling from a larger group of populations.  

The MaizeSNP50 BeadChip (Illumina, San Diego, Calif) was also used to genotype 

the Family Based Association Panel. Markers linked to water optimization loci SM2987, 

SM2996, SM2982, SM2991, SM2995, SM2973, SM2980, and SM2984 with significant 

associations to increased yield under drought conditions were identified (Markers and 

30 Negative log of the P value of the association can be found in Tables 1-7).  
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Table 12 Markers associated with yield (YGSMNs) in maize hybrid backgrounds over a two 

year field trials (results for each marker effect averaged for the respective year and relative to 

controls).  

Gene Info ID Hybrid 

Panel 

Chr. Position Marker Gene Analysis MaxNGS_ Favrorable Max Marker 

model NegLogPval Allele Effect (bu/ac) 

ue 

1 272937 SM2987 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.484524 G 5.6273 

870 M2G02 SSYEAR1 

7059 

2 120237 SM2991 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.31903 G 2.136 

06 M2G15 NSSYEAR 

6365 1 

3 225037 SM2995 GRMZ YGSMNS 2.441291 A 4.3143 

602 M2G13 SSYEAR1 

4234 

3 225340 SM2996 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.633204 A 2.4524 

931 M2G09 NSS 

4428 YEAR1 

5 159121 SM2973 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.1143 G 1.6222 

201 M2G41 NSS_ 

6751 YEAR2 

5 159121 SM2973 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.649364 G 1.2837 

201 M2G41 SSYEAR2 

6751 

9 121049 SM2980 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.033764 C 0.7753 

36 M2G46 SSYEAR2 

7169 

9 133887 SM2982 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.805486 A 4.4902 

717 M5G86 NSSYEAR 

2107 1 

10 498733 SM2984 GRMZ YGSMNS 1.14002155 G 2.3224 

3 M2G05 SSYEAR2 8 

0774 
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Table 12: Further Hybrid Maize Association Data: 

Hybrid Allele (in brackets = YGSMN effect size 
Locus favorable) (bu/acres) 

Hybrid 1 SM2987 (GG) 1.0163 

Hybrid 1 SM2991 AA 0 
Hybrid 1 SM2973 (GG) 2.4 

Hybrid 1 SM2990 (GG) 2.21 

Hybrid 1 SM2995 (AA) 1.5 
Hybrid 1 SM2980 GG 0 
Hybrid 1 SM2994 GG 0 
Hybrid 2 SM2995 CC 0 
Hybrid 2 SM2973 CC 0 

Hybrid 2 SM2980 GG 0 
Hybrid 2 SM2994 GG 0 
Hybrid 2 SM2991 (GG) 2.36 
Hybrid 2 SM2973 (GG) 2.4 

Hybrid 2 SM2990 (GG) 2.21 

Hybrid 2 SM2985 CC 0 
Hybrid 3 SM2995 CC 0 
Hybrid 3 SM2973 CC 0 
Hybrid 3 SM2980 (CC) 0.88 

Hybrid 3 SM2990 (GG) 2.21 

Hybrid 3 SM2994 (AA) 1.7038 

Hybrid 3 SM2987 (GG) 1.0163 
Hybrid 3 SM2996 (AA) 0.8168 
Hybrid 3 SM2991 (GG) 2.36 

Hybrid 3 SM2973 (GG) 2.4 

Hybrid 3 SM2990 (GG) 2.21 

Hybrid 4 SM2995 CC 0 
Hybrid 4 SM2973 CC 0 
Hybrid 4 SM2980 GG 0 

Hybrid 4 SM2994 GG 0 
Hybrid 4 SM2987 (GG) 1.0163 

Hybrid 4 SM2991 (GG) 2.36 
Hybrid 4 SM2973 (GG) 2.4 

Hybrid 4 SM2990 (GG) 2.21 
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Example 3 Transgenic Expression of Maize Yield Genes 

Transgenic Arabidopsis plants were created constitutively expressing the following 

maize genes: GRMZM2G027059 (SEQ ID NO: 1); GRMZM2G156365 (SEQ ID NO: 2); 

GRMZM2G134234 (SEQ ID NO: 3); GRMZM2G094428 (SEQ ID NO: 4); 

GRMZM2G416751 (SEQ ID NO: 5); GRMZM2G467169 (SEQ ID NO: 6); 

GRMZM5G862107 (SEQ ID NO: 7); GRMZM2G050774 (SEQ ID NO: 8). The experiments 

and results are summarized below.  

Methodology 

The predicted coding sequence for each of the maize genes were synthesized and 

cloned into a binary vector driven by a 35s promoter without codon optimization.  

Arabidopsis transformation was carried out as described by Zhang et al. (2006) using 

the Agrobacterium strain GV3101. The Agrobacterium carrying the construct were then 

transformed into Arabidopsis ecotype Col-0. TO seeds were screened on MS medium 

containing 0.6% PAT. PAT resistant TO events were confirmed by Taqman@ assay and then 

transferred to the green house to generate TI seed.  

Greenhouse conditions were maintained using a 10 hour daylight photoperiod for the 

first four weeks and 16 hour daylight photoperiod during flowering. Light intensity was 

maintained at approximately 6000 Lux and Temperature at around 24'C during daytime and 

20'C during nighttime. Humidity was maintained at around 40-60%. The plants were grown 

in nutrition soil and vermiculite mixture 1:1.  

Protein Expression 

For protein expression studies all genes of interest were fused with GST on their N

terminal and cloned into a expression vector. The expression vectors were transformed into 

E.coli using standard transformation procedures and cells were grown in LB medium to an 

OD600 of 0.8. Expression was induced by addition of IPTG (isopropyl Beta-D-1

thiogalactopyranoside) to 0.4mM final concentration. Cells were incubated at 16'C while 

shaking for 16 hours. The cells were pelleted via centrifugation and resuspended in 20mM 

Tris-HCL, pH 8.0, 500mM NaCl and supplemented with complete Protease Inhibitor mixture 

(Roche). Cells were lysed via sonification and clarified lysate was bound in batch to GST 

agarose (GE Life Sciences). The resin was washed extensively with 20mM Tris-HCL, pH 

8.0, 500mM NaCL, and bound protein was eluted in wash buffer containing 10mM 
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Glutathione (Sigma). Eluted protein was diluted into 20% (vol/vol) glycerol and stored at 

200C.  

Chlorophyll content measurement 

Sample leaf tissue of Arabidopsis transgenic events and wild-type controls was taken 

at 0.01g with 3 replicates each. Leaf samples were ground and 800pl of acetone added. This 

was then put in the dark for two hours then pelleted via centrifugation. The liquid portion 

was then analyzed in a spectrophotometer at 663nm and 645nm. Total chlorophyll (pg/mL) 

was calculated according to the following formula: 

Total chlorophyll (pg/mL) = chlorophyll a + chlorophyll b = (20.2 X A645) + (8.02 X A663) 

Esterase assay 

Esterase activity was assayed as described by Brick et al. (1995). The assay mixture 

was incubated in microtiter wells at room temperature for 50 minutes. The hydrolysis of p

nitrophenyl-acetate (pNP-Ac, Sigma, Cat# N8130) and formation of p-nitrophenol was 

monitored spectrophotometrically by the increase in absorbance at 400nm. Assay mixtures 

without Assay mixtures without substrate or enzyme were included as controls. Substrate 

control (substrate incubated without enzyme) was also used because of the spontaneous 

deacetylation of pNP-Ac.  

Metabolite Analysis 

Plants were grown in soil for 4 weeks under a 10 hour daylight photoperiod. Leaf 

samples were collected and measured for total fresh weight (-1g). Next, leaf samples were 

ground to a powder with a mortar and pestle under liquid nitrogen. The powdered material 

was then lyophilized by Freeze Dryer EPSILON 2-4 LSC with the following procedure: Main 

drying (-10 C, 0.4mbar for 2 days) followed by Final drying (40'C, 0.1mbar for 6 hours).  

Transfer the powder to a polypropylene tube for shipping. Metabolites analysis was carried 

out by Metabolon, Inc., US.  

A. GRMZM2GO27059 (SEQ ID NO: 1) gene putatively involved in controlling chlorophyll 

content 

GRMZM2GO27059 is believed to encode a 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl 

diphosphate reductase which is an essential enzyme for the biosynthesis of photo pigments 

(such as chlorophylls and carotenoids), and hormones (gibberellins and ABA). Not to be 
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limited by theory it is believed that plants overexpressing or harboring this gene may be more 

tolerant to abiotic stress (e.g. drought) as compared to a control gene.  

GRMZM2GO27059 was expressed in Arabidopsis (construct 23294) and chlorophyll 

content measured as described previously. As seen in FIG. 1 chlorophyll content of 

transgenic plants was significantly higher than that of the control (CK) plant (See FIG. 1).  

This study confirms that GRMZM2GO27059 does play a role in increased chlorophyll 

content and this in turn may be a possible mode of action for creating plants with increased 

yield under drought and non-drought conditions. Another possibility, not to be limited by 

theory, is that the overexpression of GRMZM2GO27059 may also increase hormone 

production of sensitivity, for example increased ABA response to stress.  

B. GRMZM2G156365 (SEQ ID NO: 2) gene putatively involved in cell wall development & 

structure 

GRMZM2G156365 possibly functions as a structural regulator by modulating the 

precise status of pectin acetylation (i.e. a possible pectinacetylesterase). This acetylation 

would affect the cell wall remodeling and physiochemical properties, thereby affecting pollen 

cell extensibility. Not to be limited by theory, it is possible that downregulation of this gene 

might increase pollen germination under abiotic stress conditions (e.g. drought).  

GRMZM2G156365 overexpression changed glucoronate, xylose, and 3

deoxyotulosonate contents in transgenic plants (see FIG. 2). These are all sugar residues 

involved with pectin formation. A little more glycerol was detected in transgenic events than 

wildtype control, this may be due to the esterase activity which releases glycerol.  

C. GRMZM2G134234 (SEQ ID NO: 3) gene involved in abiotic stress regulation 

Maize gene GRMZM2G134234 encodes a putative DUF1644 family transcription 

factor based on amino acid sequence analysis. These gene types are known to enhance 

drought and salinity tolerance in other crops such as rice. It is believed that 

GRMZM2G134234 might positively regulate stress responsive genes to increase maize stress 

tolerance during times of stress. Not to be limited by theory, Plants overexpressing 

GRMZM2G134234 might be more tolerant to abiotic stresses such as drought and salt.  
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D. GRMZM2GO94428 (SEQ ID NO: 4) gene putatively involved in lignin biosynthesis and 

cell wall structure 

Maize gene GRMZM2GO94428 encodes a putative BAHD acyltransferase based on 

amino acid sequence analysis. Thus the gene might be responsible for p-coumaroylation of 

monolignols in lignin biosynthesis, and ferulic acid (FA) esterification to 

glucuronoarabinoxylan (GAX) in the cell wall. Overexpression of the gene may increase 

lignin content that can confer plant tolerance under abiotic stresses, including drought and 

salt. Not to be limited by theory, downregulation of BAHD acyl-coA transferase could reduce 

FA or pCA content and change lignin content.  

Results indicate p-coumaric acid (pCA) and sinapatic acid (SA) decreased and 

spermidine increased in TI transgenic plants (see FIG. 3). GRMZM2GO94428 protein 

appears to likely be involved in cell wall formation. Overexpression of the gene in transgenic 

plant changed cell wall related components.  

E. GRMZM2G416751 (SEQ ID NO: 5) gene putatively involved in pollen exine formation 

Yield loss caused by pollen sterility caused by drought is a major factor in 

commercial agriculture. GRMZM2G416751 might be involved in pollen exine formation 

and plants overexpressing this gene might avoid pollen sterility under drought stress.  

Results indicate that overexpression of GRMZM2G416751 showed decrease 

metabolites for cell wall formation (see FIG. 4). Metabolite profiles indicate that several 

metabolites for cell wall formation decreased in transgenic events such as glucoronate and 3

deoxyotulosonate for pectin, p-CA for cutin and lignin, and sinapate for lignin biosynthesis.  

Further analysis with male reproductive tissues like pollen or anther are needed to evaluate 

the genes role in pollen exine formation.  

F. GRMZM2G467169 (SEQ ID NO: 6) gene putatively involved in regulation of retrograde 

signaling 

Under various biotic and abiotic stresses, signals such as redox imbalance in PSI 

originate from chloroplast and are transmitted to the nucleus to control gene expression 

patterns (retrograde signaling). GRMZM2G467169 encodes a putative polyadenylate 

binding protein that might regulate retrograde signaling to increase maize stress tolerance.  

Plants overexpressing this gene might be more tolerant to abiotic stresses such as drought.  
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Data indicates that overexpression of GRMZM2G467169 increases chlorophyll 

content as compared to controls (see FIG. 5).  

G. GRMZM5G862107 (SEQ ID NO: 7) gene putatively involved in modulating gene 

expression of heat responsive gens and/or target genes.  

Maize gene GRMZM5G862107 encodes a putative 30S ribosomal RNA-binding 

protein SI based on amino acid sequence analysis. GRMZM5G862107 might be responsible 

for cold and heat stress through modulating gene expression of heat-responsive gene and/or 

its target genes.  

Data indicates that GRMZM5G862107 protein is involved in HsfA2 expression 

regulation. HsfA2 had relatively higher expression in 23292 as compared to wild type control 

plants (see FIG. 6).  

H. GRMZM2GO50774 (SEQ ID NO: 8) gene putatively involved in plant defense responses 

Maize gene GRMZM2GO50774 encodes a putative ATL6-like RING-finger E3 ligase 

based on amino acid sequence analysis. In Arabidopsis it was found that ATL6/ATL31 plays 

a critical role in the C/N status response and plant defense response as well. Overexpressing 

ATL6/ATL31 can allow plant to grow well under low N supply condition and display 

increased resistance to Pst. DC3000. 14- 3 -3 X (also known as GRF1) was identified as target 

of ATL3 1. Not to be limited by theory it is possible that GRMZM2GO50774 may play a role 

in plant nitrogen utilization/efficiency and overexpression of said gene allows a plant to 

better adapt to high stress conditions (e.g. such as drought or heat stress).  

It will be understood that various details of the presently disclosed subject matter can 

be changed without departing from the scope of the presently disclosed subject matter.  

Furthermore, the foregoing description is for the purpose of illustration only, and not for the 

purpose of limitation.  
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THAT WHICH IS CLAIMED: 

1. A method of selecting or identifying a maize plant or maize germplasm that displays 

either increased yield under drought conditions or increased yield under non-drought 

conditions wherein increased yield is increased bushels per acre as compared to a 

control plant, the method comprising: 

a) isolating a nucleic acid from a maize plant or maize germplasm; 

b) detecting in the nucleic acid of a) at least one molecular marker that is 

associated with increased yield under drought conditions or increased yield 

under non-drought conditions, wherein said molecular marker is localized 

within 20cM, 15cM, 10cM, 9cM, 8cM, 7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 3cM, 2cM, 

lcM or closely linked to a yield allele corresponding to any one of: 

(i) SM2987 located on maize chromosome 1 corresponding to a G 

allele at position 272937870; 

(ii) SM2991 located on maize chromosome 2 corresponding to a G 

allele at position 12023706; 

(iii) SM2995 located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 225037602; 

(iv) SM2996 located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 225340931; 

(v) SM2973 located on maize chromosome 5 corresponding to a G 

allele at position 159121201; 

(vi) SM2980 located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a C 

allele at position 12104936; 

(vii) SM2982 located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 133887717; or 

(viii) SM2984 located on maize chromosome 10 corresponding to a 

G allele at position 4987333 ; and 

c) selecting or identifying said maize plant or maize germplasm based on the 

presence of the molecular marker detected in b).  

2. The method of claim 1, wherein said molecular marker is localized within a 

chromosomal interval flanked by and including any one of: 
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a. 1IM56014 and 1IM48939 on maize chromosome 1 located at physical base 

pair positions 248150852- 296905665, 

b. 1IM39140 and 1IM40144 on maize chromosome 3 located at physical base 

pair positions 201538048 - 230992107, 

c. 1IM6931 and 1IM7657 on maize chromosome 9 located at physical base pair 

positions 121587239- 145891243, 

d. 1IM40272 and 1IM41535 on maize chromosome 2 located at physical base 

pair positions 1317414-36929703, 

e. 1IM25303 and 1IM48513 on maize chromosome 5 located at physical base 

pair positions 139231600-183321037, 

f. 1IM4047 and 1IM4978 on maize chromosome 9 located at physical base pair 

positions 405220-34086738, or 

g. 1IM19 and 1IM818 on maize chromosome 10 located at physical base pair 

positions 1285447-29536061.  

3. The method of claims 1-2, wherein said molecular marker is localized within a 

chromosomal interval including any one of: 

a. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 1 defined by and including base 

pair position 272937470 to base pair position 272938270; 

b. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 2 defined by and including base 

pair position 12023306 to base pair position 12024104; 

c. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 3 defined by and including 

base pair position 225037202 to base pair position 225038002; 

d. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 3 defined by and including base 

pair position 225340531 to base pair position 225341331; 

e. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 5 defined by and including base 

pair position 159,120,801 to base pair position 159,121,601; 

f. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 9 defined by and including base 

pair position 12104536 to base pair position 12105336; 

g. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 9 defined by and including base 

pair position 225343590 to base pair position 225340433; or 

h. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 10 defined by and including 

base pair position 14764415 to base pair position 14765098; 
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4. The method of claims 1-3, wherein the detected molecular marker is closely 

associated with the presence of a water optimization gene encoding a protein 

comprising any one of SEQ ID Nos: 9-16.  

5. The method of claims 1-4, wherein the gene comprises any one of the nucleotide 

sequences SEQ ID Nos: 1-8.  

6. The method of claims 1-5, wherein the detected molecular marker is any marker allele 

or closely associated allele listed in Tables 1-7.  

7. The method of claims 1-6, wherein detecting comprises: a) admixing an 

amplification primer or amplification primer pair with a nucleic acid isolated from a 

maize plant or maize germplasm, wherein the primer or primer pair is complementary 

or partially complementary to at least a portion of the marker locus, and is capable of 

initiating DNA polymerization by a DNA polymerase using the maize nucleic acid as 

a template; and, b) extending the primer or primer pair in a DNA polymerization 

reaction comprising a DNA polymerase and a template nucleic acid to generate at 

least one informative fragment wherein the informative fragment comprises any of the 

markers listed in Tables 1-7.  

8. The method of claim 7, wherein the informative fragment comprises any of the 

following SEQ ID Nos: 17-24.  

9. The method of claims 7-8, wherein the informative fragment allows for the 

identification of an marker allele associated with increased yield in drought or non

drought conditions wherein said allele is selected from the group consisting of: 

a. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 17; 

b. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 18; 

c. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 19; 

d. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 20; 

e. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 21; 

f. a C nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 22; 
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g. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 23; and 

h. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 24.  

10. The method of claim 1, further comprising the steps of crossing said selected maize 

plant or germplasm of step c) with a second maize plant or germplasm, and wherein 

the introgressed maize plant or germplasm displays increased yield under drought.  

11. The method of claims 1-10, wherein the maize plant is a hybrid maize plant.  

12. The method of claims 1-10, wherein the maize plant is a inbred maize plant.  

13. The method of claims 11-12, wherein the maize plant is a elite maize plant 

14. The method of claims 1-13, wherein the maize plant further comprises in its genome a 

transgene or is a non-naturally occurring maize plant.  

15. The method of claims 1-14, wherein the detection is carried out comprising a primer 

pair or molecular probe selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID Nos: 25-56.  

16. The method of claims 1-15, wherein the molecular marker is a single nucleotide 

polymorphism (SNP), a quantitative trait locus (QTL), an amplified fragment length 

polymorphism (AFLP), randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), a restriction 

fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) or a microsatellite.  

17. A method of producing a maize plant having increased yield under drought conditions 

or increased yield under non-drought conditions, wherein increased yield is increased 

bushels per acre as compared to a control plant, the method comprising the steps of: 

a) isolating a nucleic acid from the a first maize plant; 

b) detecting in the nucleic acid of a) at least one molecular marker that is 

associated with increased yield under drought conditions or increased yield 

under non-drought conditions, wherein said allele is localized within 20cM, 
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15cM, 10cM, 9cM, 8cM, 7cM, 6cM, 5cM, 4cM, 3cM, 2cM, 1cM or 

genetically linked to a yield allele corresponding to any one of: 

(i) SM2987 located on maize chromosome 1 corresponding to a G 

allele at position 272937870; 

(ii) SM2991 located on maize chromosome 2 corresponding to a G 

allele at position 12023706; 

(iii) SM2995 located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 225037602; 

(iv) SM2996 located on maize chromosome 3 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 225340931; 

(v) SM2973 located on maize chromosome 5 corresponding to a G 

allele at position 159121201; 

(vi) SM2980 located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a C 

allele at position 12104936; 

(vii) SM2982 located on maize chromosome 9 corresponding to a A 

allele at position 133887717; or 

(viii) SM2984 located on maize chromosome 10 corresponding to a 

G allele at position 4987333 ; and 

c) selecting a first maize plant based on the presence of the molecular marker 

detected in b); 

d) crossing the maize plant of c) with a second maize plant not comprising in its 

genome the molecular marker detected in the first maize plant; and 

e) producing a progeny plant from the cross of d) resulting in a maize plant 

having increased yield under drought conditions or increased yield under non

drought conditions as compared to a control plant.  

18. The method of claim 17, wherein said molecular marker is localized within a 

chromosomal interval flanked by and including any one of: 

a. 1IM56014 and 1IM48939 on maize chromosome 1 located at physical base 

pair positions 248150852- 296905665, 

b. 1IM39140 and 1IM40144 on maize chromosome 3 located at physical base 

pair positions 201538048 - 230992107, 

c. 1IM6931 and 1IM7657 on maize chromosome 9 located at physical base pair 

positions 121587239- 145891243, 
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d. 1IM40272 and 1IM41535 on maize chromosome 2 located at physical base 

pair positions 1317414-36929703, 

e. 1IM25303 and 1IM48513 on maize chromosome 5 located at physical base 

pair positions 139231600-183321037, 

f. 1IM4047 and 1IM4978 on maize chromosome 9 located at physical base pair 

positions 405220-34086738, or 

g. 1IM19 and 1IM818 on maize chromosome 10 located at physical base pair 

positions 1285447-29536061.  

19. The method of claims 17-18, wherein said molecular marker is localized within a 

chromosomal interval including any one of: 

a. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 1 defined by and including base 

pair position 272937470 to base pair position 272938270; 

b. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 2 defined by and including base 

pair position 12023306 to base pair position 12024104; 

c. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 3 defined by and including 

base pair position 225037202 to base pair position 225038002; 

d. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 3 defined by and including base 

pair position 225340531 to base pair position 225341331; 

e. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 5 defined by and including base 

pair position 159,120,801 to base pair position 159,121,601; 

f. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 9 defined by and including base 

pair position 12104536 to base pair position 12105336; 

g. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 9 defined by and including base 

pair position 225343590 to base pair position 225340433; or 

h. a chromosome interval on maize chromosome 10 defined by and including 

base pair position 14764415 to base pair position 14765098; 

20. The method of claims 17-19, wherein the detected molecular marker is closely 

associated with the presence of any one of the following genes encoding a protein 

comprising any one of SEQ ID Nos: 9-16.  

21. The method of claim 20, wherein the gene comprises any one of the nucleotide 

sequences SEQ ID Nos: 1-8.  
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22. The method of claims 17-21, wherein the detected molecular marker is any allele or 

closely associated allele listed in Tables 1-7.  

23. The method of claims 17-22, wherein detecting comprises: a) admixing an 

amplification primer or amplification primer pair with a nucleic acid isolated from a 

maize plant or maize germplasm, wherein the primer or primer pair is complementary 

or partially complementary to at least a portion of the marker locus, and is capable of 

initiating DNA polymerization by a DNA polymerase using the maize nucleic acid as 

a template; and, b) extending the primer or primer pair in a DNA polymerization 

reaction comprising a DNA polymerase and a template nucleic acid to generate at 

least one informative fragment wherein the informative fragment comprises any of the 

markers listed in Tables 1-7.  

24. The method of claim 23, wherein the informative fragment comprises any of the 

following SEQ ID Nos: 17-24.  

25. The method of claims 23-24, wherein the informative fragment allows for the 

identification of any of the following alleles: 

a. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 17; 

b. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 18; 

c. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 19; 

d. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 20; 

e. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 21; 

f. a C nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 22; 

g. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 23; and 

h. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 24.  

26. The method of claims 17-25, wherein the progeny plant is a hybrid maize plant.  

27. The method of claims 17-25, wherein the first and second maize plants are inbred 

maize plants.  
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28. The method of claims 17-27, wherein the progeny maize plant further comprises in its 

genome a transgenic gene or is a non-naturally occurring maize plant.  

29. The method of claims 17-28, wherein the plant is a elite maize plant 

30. The method of claims 17-29, wherein the progeny maize plant further comprises in its 

genome any one of SEQ ID Nos: 65-77.  

31. The method of claims 17-30, wherein the detection is carried out comprising a primer 

pair or molecular probe selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID Nos: 25-56.  

32. The method of claims 17-3 1, wherein the molecular marker is a single nucleotide 

polymorphism (SNP), a quantitative trait locus (QTL), an amplified fragment length 

polymorphism (AFLP), randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), a restriction 

fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) or a microsatellite.  

33. A plant, plant part, plant seed or plant cell whose genome has been edited to comprise 

any of the alleles as described in Tables 1-7 wherein prior to editing did not comprise 

said allele and further wherein the plant comprising said edit displays either increased 

yield under drought conditions or increased yield under non-drought conditions.  

34. The plant, plant part, plant seed or plant cell of claim 33, wherein said edit 

corresponds to any one of: 

a. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 17; 

b. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 18; 

c. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 19; 

d. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 20; 

e. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 21; 

f. a C nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 22; 

g. a A nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 23; and 
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h. a G nucleotide at position 401 of SEQ ID NO: 24.  

35. The plant cell of claims 33-34, wherein the plant cell is incapable of regenerating a 

plant.  

36. The plant, plant part, plant seed or plant cell of claim 33-35, wherein the plant, plant 

part, plant seed or plant cell is monocot or dicot.  

37. The plant, plant part, plant seed or plant cell of claims 33-36, wherein the edit is 

created by either CRISPR, TALEN, meganucleases or through modification of 

genomic nucleic acids.  

38. A method of producing a plant having increased yield under drought conditions or 

increased yield under non-drought conditions wherein increased yield is increased 

bushels per acre as compared to a control plant, the method comprising expressing in 

a plant genome a gene encoding a protein having 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 98%, 

99% or 100% sequence identity to any one of SEQ ID Nos: 9-16.  

39. The method of claim 38, wherein the gene is a nucleic acid comprising any of SEQ ID 

Nos: 1-8.  

40. A plant expression cassette comprising a gene operably linked to a plant promoter 

wherein said gene shares 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 98%, 99%, or 100% 

sequence identity with any one of SEQ ID Nos: 1-8.  

41. A plant, plant cell, plant seed or plant part comprising the plant expression cassette of 

claim 40.  

42. A maize plant, maize seed, maize germplasm or maize plant cell selected or identified 

using any one of the methods as described in claims 1-16.  

43. A maize plant, maize seed, maize germplasm or maize plant cell produced using any 

one of the methods as described in claims 17-32; and 38-39.  
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44. A primer or molecular probe comprising any one of SEQ ID Nos: 25-56.  

45. A composition comprising the primer or molecular probe of claim 44.  

46. The plant cell of any one of claims 33-37 or 41, wherein the plant cell is from a crop 

plant.  

47. The plant cell of any one of claims 33-37 or 41, wherein the plant cell is selected from 

the group consisting of soybean, tomato, melon, maize, sugarcane, canola, broccoli, 

cabbage, cauliflower, pepper, oilseed rape, sugar beet, celery, squash, spinach, 

cucumber, watermelon, zucchini, common bean, wheat, barley, sweet corn, 

sunflower, and rice.  

48. A plant generated from the plant cell of claims 46 or 47.  

49. A vector comprising the expression cassette of claim 40.  

50. The methods of claims 1-32 and 38-39, wherein increased yield under drought 

conditions is increased drought tolerance and is any one of: increased grain yield at 

standard moisture percentage (YGSMN); decreased grain moisture at harvest 

(GMSTP); increased grain weight per plot (GWTPN); increased percent yield 

recovery (PYREC); decreased yield reduction (YRED); or decreased percent barren 

(PB).  

51. The plant of claims 33-34; 36-37;41-43 and 48, wherein increased yield under 

drought conditions is increased drought tolerance and is any one of: increased grain 

yield at standard moisture percentage (YGSMN); decreased grain moisture at harvest 

(GMSTP); increased grain weight per plot (GWTPN); increased percent yield 

recovery (PYREC); decreased yield reduction (YRED); or decreased percent barren 

(PB).  

52. The method of claim 50, wherein YGSMN is yield under irrigation (YGSMN-i) or 

yield under drought stress (YGSMN-s).  
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53. The plant of claim 51, wherein YGSMN is yield under irrigation (YGSMN-i) or yield 

under drought stress (YGSMN-s).  
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80955_SEQ_LIST_ST25.txt
                         SEQUENCE LISTING

<110>  Syngenta Participations AG
       Weber, Allison
       Ersoz, Elhan Sultan
       Bensen, Robert John
       Warner, Todd Lee
       Magwire, Michael Mahlon
 
<120>  GENETIC REGIONS & GENES ASSOCIATED WITH INCREASED YIELD IN PLANTS

<130>  80995-US-L-ORG-NAT-1

<160>  77    

<170>  PatentIn version 3.5

<210>  1
<211>  2115
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  1
caagaggaca gcaaccggcg gccctcgcag ccgcgcctca cgcgccacgg aatatccctc       60

cagttccacg gggggccacg gcgtcagaac tcagaaggcc gcagggataa gagagagcgg      120

gtcccgtccg agccgaggca gcccattcgc cgtccgcccc gcctcttcct gccgccgagc      180

gccacgaggc ccacgcccgc gatggcgact atcacgacgc cgctccgctc cgctctgttc      240

tctccggccg cctcgtccgc gggccgccac cgcgggggcc ggcgccgcgc gccctcctcc      300

gtgcgctgcg acgcctcccc gccctcgcac gccgcggccg cctcgctcga cccggacttc      360

gacaagaagg cgttccgcca caacctcacg cgcagcgaca actacaaccg caaggggttc      420

gggcacaaga aggagacgct cgagctcatg agccaggagt acaccagcaa cgtcatcaag      480

acgctcaagg agaacggcaa ccagtacacc tggggccccg tcaccgtgaa gctcgcggag      540

gcctacgggt tctgctgggg cgtcgagcgc gccgtgcaga tcgcgtacga ggcgcgcaag      600

cagttccccg aggagcgcat ctggctcacc aacgaaatca tccacaaccc caccgtcaac      660

aagaggttgg atgagatggg tgtagaaatc attcctgttg acgcgggtat caaggatttc      720

aatgtcgtcg agcaaggtga tgttgttgtg ttgcctgcat ttggagctgc tgtggaggaa      780

atgtacacgc taaatgagaa gaaggtgcag attgttgata cgacatgccc ttgggtttca      840

aaggtctgga atatggtcga aaaacacaag aagagtgaat atacttcaat tattcatgga      900

aagtattccc atgaagaaac tgttgccact gcttcttttg caggaaagta catcattgtg      960

aagaatatgg cagaggcaac ctatgtgtgt gattatatac ttggtggcca acttgatggg     1020

tctagctcaa caaaagagga gttccttgag aaattcaaga aagctgtttc tccagggttt     1080

gatcctgatg ttcatcttga tatggtggga attgcaaatc aaacaacaat gcttaaagga     1140

gaaactgaag aaattgggaa gcttattgaa aagacgatga tgcaaaaata tggagttgaa     1200

aatgtaaacg atcacttcat ggccttcaat actatttgtg atgccactca ggaaagacaa     1260

gatgctatgt atcagctggt gaaagagaaa gttgacctta ttcttgttgt tggaggatgg     1320

aattcaagta acacctctca tctgcaagaa atcggagaac tcagtggaat tccatcatac     1380
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tggattgaca gtgaacaaag gattggacca ggaaacagga tcagctacaa gttaaatcat     1440

ggtgaactgg ttgagaaaaa taactggtta cccgaggggc ctattaccat tggtgttact     1500

tcaggtgcct caactccaga taaggttgtt gaggatgctc ttcagaaggt atttgagatc     1560

aagcgtcagg aaattttgca ggttgcataa attttaagca gagatttggt gaagagctga     1620

atagttttgg cttggcaaag gttactagaa acgttgcaca ggcaaatgtt tgtacagtag     1680

ctaaggatgt aacgagttgg gcacgaatac taccacgagt cactatcctt gtgctggaat     1740

ttacagtacg gtggaaacta aaatggtgtt atcattggcc cgaataacat ttgcatcagc     1800

ctttctaaag tctaactttt tgccacttaa attgatgtca gggaagacac tcagatgtgt     1860

aagttaaaga atgcacagtt cctatgtgta aaaagcttag ttccgaggag gagatggcgc     1920

cccttccttt cccgcctgac cgttcctatc ccctgaccct ctcctctacc cccgacgcct     1980

cttcaccttc ctccaccaac cccacgccgg agaccactcc gatcccggcg gccaatcacc     2040

tctccttccc cggcgtcggc ggggccctct gtttgtggtc ggtccaaggc gcagcggtgg     2100

tgtgacgaca gcgca                                                      2115

<210>  2
<211>  1961
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  2
gcatgaccac tgaattgctc gagtgcatat atgatcggat cctccagtga tctgattgat       60

gctcaaagaa tccatgcact atgcaggtag gtggatcgat agctgggagg cattaaagcg      120

gacgatgacg ccttggcctc gctgcaatct tgcagattgc tgctgcagcg cttctttaag      180

agccaaccat ccacatatac cttgcttgac gccaagccac cggcattcca ctcccagcag      240

cggtgggaac aaagagtgcc agcgtctcac ccctgaggcc gcgcagagcc actgcttgcg      300

tctctgtctc tctgtctgct cgtttttctc cttctgcgac tcgtaggagg gtgaggtctt      360

gcctcgcgga atggcggcgt ccggggcatg gctggcccgt gcgacggcga cggcggtgct      420

gggtttcgtc ctggcggtgg cgtcagctga ggcggcatcg ggggacgtgg agatggtgtt      480

cctcaaggcc gcggtggcca aaggcgcagt gtgcttggac ggcagcccac cggtgtacca      540

tttctctccc ggctccggtt ctggcgccaa taactgggtc gtccacatgg agggaggagg      600

gtggtgcagg aatcctgatg agtgtgctgt ccgcaagggc aacttcaggg gctcctccaa      660

atttatgaag ccactctcgt tttcagggat attaggcggc aaccaaaaat ccaatcctga      720

tttctacaac tggaatagag taaagatcag atactgtgat ggttcatcat ttactggtga      780

cgttgaggct gtggacactg cgaaagatct ccgttacaga gggttcagag tctggcgtgc      840

cgtcatcgat gatctactta ctgtgagggg aatgagcaag gcgcaaaatg ctcttctttc      900

tggatgctca gccggaggtc tagcagcaat actacactgt gacagattcc atgatctgtt      960

tccagcgaaa acaaaggtca agtgtttttc tgatgctgga tattttttcg atgggaagga     1020
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tatctccggg aacttttacg ctaggtcaat ctataagagc gttgtgaatc tacatggatc     1080

agccaaaaat ttaccagctt catgtacctc aaagccaaag caatcacctg agctgtgtat     1140

gttcccacag tatgttgtcc cgacaatgcg cacaccattg ttcatactta atgcagccta     1200

cgattcgtgg caggtcaaga acgtcctagc acctagtcca gctgatccga agaagacttg     1260

ggcccaatgc aagcttgaca tcaagagctg ctccgccagc caactcacaa ccttgcaaaa     1320

tttcaggaca gattttctgg cagcactccc taaaacgcag tctgtaggca tgttcatcga     1380

ctcatgcaat gctcactgcc aatcaggatc tcaagacacg tggctagccg atggttctcc     1440

cacggttaac aagacgcaaa ttggcaaggc ggtgggggac tggtactacg atagggaggt     1500

ccctcggcag attgattgcc cgtatccctg caacccaact tgcaagaacc gtgatgatga     1560

ttgagcaatt gtataagtag ttcatgttat cgaaatgaaa acaataaagg atcacaacgc     1620

gcgcccgtag ttgtagatga tgaattataa acacatatga ctgagctcaa agttgtttaa     1680

tcatcatctg ttgcgaaatg aggaagacaa ttggtgtctt gaagctgtgt tttcgactgt     1740

gtctaaagcg taaatgtaac gtatattgtg tcttcgccta tgcttaagac attggactag     1800

ttgattggtc aatttaattt attaaatgtt ttgattggtg taatgaatat aataagtcgt     1860

gcatgccgca tgactaggct tccagtcttc cacttacacc ggctaagcac tgtctatata     1920

tatgtagtca ctttggatca atgaatcagc tgtttttatc a                         1961

<210>  3
<211>  2149
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  3
gagcgagcca ccacccaacc tgaccccttc gccccgtatc gttcccttcc tcctctcttt       60

tccccaccgc cccctttctt ggcgtctacc cggcgcgacc aggaccgaat cctaaggccg      120

ccggccgccg ccgccgccgc ctgctcccgt tggacacggt aaaacctcct ccctcctcgt      180

ccgtgtcgcc ggggtccggg gtccaagcgg ctgcgcgcgc ggtctcgccg ccggcgccga      240

tctgggcgcc gccggcgttg accctgtccg attcgccccg ggctgcgaga cctctgcctc      300

cctgaccggt tactcggaac ttctactcgc ctgtgggatc ctccagcgga tcagatgagc      360

acatcgactt gagcaccacg ctttttggtt ggaaggcgaa tcgtagagct ttcctgggtt      420

tctctgaggg ctcttctcag atgtggcgtc ctccagagtc taccacatac tgtttgagga      480

gtcctggttc ttttcggaat ccggactaac caagggctcc tactgtgcac gactgcttga      540

caggatattt cggattatta ttatgtgcgt gcgagcgcgc gtgtgcgcct tctagaggca      600

tgattcttaa atcagagcct tcgtgtttaa atccgagttt gccttcgtgt tgaactatga      660

gtgaatttca ttttctgcgg gagttgaagt cgatttagat caggacagtg tttcttgcga      720

tctgattaag cctttttttt tcttgctatt gtgatttctt ttttcagagt ttggagtaaa      780

gaaaccaacc ctgcatctgt attctgtctg tctgtgctgc ttcgaataag ccttgcatct      840

cgctgacttg ggatataact atgccgaagg acaggagctc ccgcgtttcc tcttatgaga      900
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gccgccgggc tggtgcctcc ccatacttct catcgtctca tggacagagc agttcttgtc      960

gccggtccga ggagtcttgt ggggcagcag cggcggcagc agcaaagcaa gctgcagagt     1020

gggaggatgt tcggtgcccg gtgtgcatgg accacccgca caacgccgtc ctgctggtct     1080

gctcctcaca cgagaagggc tgccgcccct tcatgtgcga caccagctcg cggcactcga     1140

actgctatga ccagtaccgg aaggcctcca aggattcaag gacagagtgc agcgagtgcc     1200

agcagcaggt tcagctctcg tgcccactgt gccgtgggcc ggtcagcgat tgcatcaagg     1260

actacagcgc gcggaggttc atgaacacca aggtccggtc gtgcaccacg gagtcgtgcg     1320

agttcagggg cgcctaccag gagctgagga agcatgctag ggtggagcat ccaacaggaa     1380

ggccaatgga ggtagaccct gagcggcagc gggactggcg ccggatggag cagcaacggg     1440

accttggaga cttgatgagc atgctgcgtt cagggttcaa cagcaatatt gaggacgaca     1500

gtggcgggct tggagacacc gaagaagggg gagaggaagc tgaaatgact ccggcctcca     1560

taaccatggt cttcatcatg ccatctagag gctcaatcat gcagtaccta tcggaacgca     1620

gcagaacgat cattctggtc agtcggaggc gagcaagcag cagcagcggt ggcgacgctg     1680

aagccactgc tccagacagc gaggaaggtg atgaccctat gccatcggca gaggcatctg     1740

ctggttcaca gcattcttcc gaacaagagg aggctgacgg tgaccctgcc caatgacgta     1800

agtcagctgg caagaggtgt gccatggcat cttcttagcc tgaagatccc gaccaacatg     1860

gcaacatggt atgtggcgaa gaaaaacatg gatgcaggtg ccaccaaggc gtagccagga     1920

caatctgtct acgcaggaaa atcgagggga atcagcatcg cgcgaaggct tcagaaacgt     1980

ggtggcctct agtaccaatt ctaatgtttc cgcggggttc tgtggcaatg gagagagaga     2040

aacaattggg tggtagctat cttgtctgaa tggatttcat tttccttgca ttgtaattct     2100

ctaatatata ttatcatatg aaatagattc ggccgtattt gcactgcgt                 2149

<210>  4
<211>  1747
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  4
gtcagctaag cgaacgtctc gattcgtcaa agtctgaaat taagctggac accgctcccg       60

caccaaacca aactaattac ctcttcccgc gacctcctcc cccggcgtac ctccggagat      120

ccaccccgac ccaccaccgc gtgcctcggc aatggccgcc gctccgacca ccgtaaccaa      180

gtccccgccg tccctggtcc cgccggcggg gcccacgcca ggcggttccc tcccgctctc      240

ctccatcgac aagactgccg ccgtccgcgt ctccgtcgac ttcatccagg tcttccccgc      300

ccctacgtcg gggaaggagg accggagccc ctcctccacg atcgcggcta tgcgcgaggg      360

ctttgccaag gcgctcgtgc cgtactaccc cgtcgccggc cgcatcgccg agcccgttcc      420

gggggagcct gagattgagt gcacagggga aggggtgtgg ttcgtggagg ccgaggccag      480

ctgctccctc gaggaggcgc ggaacctcga gcgcccgctg tgcatcccca aggaggagct      540
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gcttcctcgt ccgccggccg gggtgcgcgt ggaggacacc ctgctgctcg ctcaggttac      600

aaagttcaca tgtggtggat ttgctgtggg catttgcttc agtcacttgg tgttcgatgg      660

gcagggtgct gcacaatttc tgaaagcggt gggtgagatg gctaggggcc tccctgagcc      720

atcgatcaag ccaatctggg ctcgtgatgc catccccaac ccacctaagc cacccctagg      780

tccgccgccg tcattcaccg cattcaactt tgagaaatcg gttcttgaga tctctccgga      840

cagcatcaag aacgtgaagg atcaggttgc aagtgaaacc aaccagaagt gttccacttt      900

cgacgtggtc actgccataa tcttcaaatg ccgcgccttg gcagtcgact tcgcgcccga      960

cgctgaggtc cgcttgggct tcgcagccag cactcgccac ctgctgagca atgtgctgcc     1020

ctcggtcgaa ggctactacg ggaactgtgt gtacccaggt ggtctcacca agaccagcca     1080

ggaggtgaag gaagcttcgc ttgtggagat cgtgaccgtg atcagggaag ccaaggaagc     1140

tctgtcatcg aggttccttg actggttgag cggcggcgcc aaggagaacc actacaacgt     1200

gtcgctagac tatggcaccc tcgtcgtgac tgactggagc catgtgggct tcaacgaggt     1260

ggactacggg ttcggtgagc cgagctacgt gttcaccctg aacgacgacg tgaacatcgt     1320

cccctccgtt gtgtacctga agccgcccaa gccgaagcag ggcatcaggc tggtcctgca     1380

gtgcgtggaa ggccatcact ctgccgtgtt cggcgaggag ttgcagaagc atgcatagag     1440

tgagtgtatt ctacagtggg aatctgttgt attttatttg ttgtgtcaaa ttgctgctcc     1500

cggaatttgc ttgcaataag gcagattggt cgtgtttata ctttgtacca ttatcagcac     1560

gttacattat acatgtgatg aatattgaca gtgacgaaag aataataatg ttcccatttg     1620

gaacaaatta tttcagattc gttggcctgc tgtaggttcc tggtgtctcg agttttaacg     1680

tgtgtaactg tgttatgtat aagtataact ctgacagtgt ttgatgattg atcaacggca     1740

gaaagaa                                                               1747

<210>  5
<211>  2311
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  5
tctcattcaa gtgctgtaaa catataaccc aaatatgatc atttttttgt gttctcatta       60

tttcttttct aagaagtaag acccaaccag ggttttttgt ccatcattaa gtgattgttg      120

ctgattgaat acagaagtta cagaagaaga agctgaagaa aaattgcaag acacaataag      180

ggagaggttt tcgtcctttg gtgaggatta ccatgctgtt gatattctat tagcagagat      240

gatgtgtatg aactttttgc tttcaagcat tgtgtgggaa gaaggataca gcttgccctt      300

tgtaaagaac ttgatgagag gatgcatgac ctgaaaaagg aactggaggg ttacaatact      360

ggagattttg atgaaactaa caagaagaaa gctcttgatg cactgaagag aatggaaagc      420

tggaacttat tcagagatac ttcagtggaa catcatagtt acacagtggc tcatgattca      480

tttcttgcac aacttggatc tatgttatgg ggctctatga ggcatgtaat tgctccttct      540

gcctctcata gagtgtacca ttactatgag aagttatcgt ttcagttgta ttttgtgaca      600
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cgagagaaag tcaggagtat aaagcagtta cctgttaatg taaaatccat cagggagagc      660

ctgaattctg tgctattaca tcatcaaaac tccatgttta gccaaaacat gctgtcattg      720

tcagaggatc catcattgat gatggcattt tcaatggcac gtcgtgcagc tgcggtgccg      780

cttctattag tcaatggcac ctataagtca actgttagca cataccttga ttctgctatt      840

ctccaacatc agctacagaa gctaaatgag cacaattcac tgaaaggaag gcattcaaat      900

cacaggtcaa cattagaggt cccaatattc tggttcatac ataatgaacc catattattg      960

gacaaacatt atcaagccaa ggctctctca aatatggtcg tagtagttca gtcagatgat     1020

gattcctggg aaagccattt gcagtgcaat ggaagaccca tcttatggga tttgaggaaa     1080

ccggttaaag ctgctattgc tgcaactgct gagtatgtat ctggtctact tcctccacat     1140

ctggtttata gccatgctca tgaaactgca attgaggact ggacctggtc tgtgggttgt     1200

aatccctcag ctgtgacttc tgaaggttca caactttcag agttccagca agatgtgatt     1260

gctcgtaact atattattac ttcagtggag gaatccattc aagtaatcaa ttcagcaatt     1320

cagcaattgg taatagagcg gactactgaa aaaggcttca aaattttcaa ggctcacgaa     1380

agtaagatgg ttgagaagta caatgccgtt gttagcttgt ggagaagagt atcggctatg     1440

tccaagggat tgcgatatgg tgatgcagta aaacttatgt caatgcttga ggatgcttca     1500

aatgggtttt ctagtgctgt gaactccacc atttcaagtc tgcaccctgt ccaatgcacc     1560

cgcgaaagga aggtcgacgt gcagctagac ttgacaacac ttcctgcttt tctagctgta     1620

tttttgttgc tttggtttct tctacgtcca aggagaccga agcctaagat caactgaaca     1680

ccgagccaat gagcagcata ggccatagag tttttgtgaa tacgcgcatg gattacagat     1740

ggcgctggag catggcccgg gaattccaaa ggtccaaaac accgggtggc agggaacaag     1800

gtttcagaag attgcaatcc tgacacatcc ccaagttgta gcagagttgg aatgtcatga     1860

aaactttaat tcattcagtc ctgtcctcgt tccgggttta gccaattctt cctcgttccg     1920

ggtaaggcct tgttcgtttg tgtcggattg gtgggtcgga acaattcccg gccggattgc     1980

ttctctaatt tatataaact ttgattagcc ggaacgattc cgggtgcaat ccgacgcaaa     2040

cgaacaagcc ctaactgaga ttaatttgtc cttgctgtaa tgtttagcca gtcctgcccc     2100

gatccgggga actgagagat tgtctttatc gcaacattaa cggctagcgg ttagtatcat     2160

cttccagtca cctggaatgt tactagtaca atccaattgt ctgtttcctg ccgcttacat     2220

gtaaaagtcc atactcaagt tttacagaaa gaaacatgtt ctgtcattta ttacaaaata     2280

aagccaaata gtaaaatgtt atgtgtacgt a                                    2311

<210>  6
<211>  2397
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  6
ggagtttctg gtaacgatgc tactatgggt ccaaagcaca cgcttccacc tggtagtgtt       60
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acctcttcag ctgaattggc ttctagcgtt ctgaaaggga gcgaggattg ggatgctgat      120

gtaatggata agtattctat tggaaaagaa ggcaaatcta aaaatattga tccagttagg      180

aaggatgatt cagtagcaat cttagaacag ttctttggca atgttttatc gaaaagcggc      240

agcaacctac caacttatgt tgagaaccag ccattgaaaa ctgatgatga catgatcact      300

tctgtgccag aatcatccaa atttgctcat tggtttcttg atgaagactt gaaacctgca      360

gaagacttat cttcaaagag cctgctctcc atgattgtca aaaatgaaaa tccaggtcta      420

gaaaatttaa accatactcc tttatctgat gctgctgccc agaatttatc cccaagagca      480

cctattgata aacttgattc tgcatcagag cttatctcat ttacatcctc tacgcctgcc      540

aatggagttc ttgaacaatg catccattct gatgttccag aggcagttcc tattatgaca      600

tgtgaggatc ttgagcagac gatgttagca caggttagca atagcagctc aactcagata      660

aatgctacaa aggagcaact gactgttatg gatgaaccag ttgccatgca gaaagtaact      720

gtagataatc atgcatcaca acatcttctt tcattgttgc aaaaaggaac agataataag      780

ggagcacctt ccctgggttt ccagagagaa tcaactgatg aacctctgag tgttgacaca      840

aatttaatgg caaatggtgg aatatctgga agtgatccgg ttaacagtgt tgaaaatgtt      900

cctacttctg ggaaggactt gacattggaa gcgttattcg gggctgcatt tatgaatgag      960

ctccactcga aagatgcacc agtttctatt cgaggagcca caactggtgg tcctactgag     1020

tttgcagaga tgggtaaaac tctgttgtca tctagccatg aaggatacta ccctgttgaa     1080

cagaccgtac acttcaacaa tactaaagat gctgctgtcc gtagagaacc aggtattgag     1140

cattcagcag tacctggtct aagtcagggg agtgctagtt ttgacaagaa aggaatggaa     1200

attcatctgc ctgaagaaga taatttgttt accatgagtg attctctgct tggtcaaaat     1260

tctgatattt tggcatcagt aggatccagc agggttgaag ggctattgcc tgaaaaggca     1320

cttgataacc tcagctatag gtttcaaagt cttgtgcctg gtgatgcaga acacattcaa     1380

gtatatggtc ctgatgcact tggatctcat cctcgtgatt ctcagaatat gtatcatctt     1440

ctacagggta ggcctcctat gatagcacct caccctatga tggatcacat tgttaatagg     1500

aaacagccag ctccatttga tatggcacag tcgatacacc atgattctca ccgttctttc     1560

ccatctaatg tgaatcatat gcaacataat cttcatgggc caggggtccc tcacttggac     1620

cctgctggac atattatgcg acaacacatg tccatgcctg gaagatttcc tccagaaggc     1680

ttgccaagag gtgtccctcc atctcagcct gtgcatcaca tggctggtta tagacctgaa     1740

atgggtaatg taaataattt ccatatgcac cctcgccagc ccaactatgg agaatttgga     1800

ttgatgatgc caggtccaga ggtgaggggc aatcatccag aggcgttcga aaggttgatc     1860

cagatggaga tgtcagccag atcgaagcaa cagcaggtgc accaccctgc aatggccgct     1920

ggccgtgtgc ctagtgggat gtacgggcac gagcttgatg cgaaattgag atacagatga     1980

tggatgcctg gatgcttcac tccgtacaga ggacctggag gtgtggtttg ttgtatgtgc     2040

gtggtcactc tttgcccaga ctgctgtgta ttatttctgc taacatggtt tagcatcagc     2100
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cgtcggtcgc gactgattgg aggcctgcct cacttgtagg gttgtagcat gtacatctga     2160

acgggtgatg gaacggagtg ggtctaagat ctgtaggagc ggaagtctac cgggaaaagg     2220

ggttatggtg tgctgaatgg aagacgtggc gtcgacgtct tagcagccac atgtgtaatg     2280

acgttttctg tctactgttt ctgacgacta tgcagtttcc attttgtata agctctgtta     2340

tgcaaaagga aaaaaaaaga agaaaaaaaa ctgagtcaga ttaacagatt ggcgaca        2397

<210>  7
<211>  1470
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  7
ctatcctaaa ccccaccgac cggataacag gacactggca ctgccattcc cgtttcctcg       60

ctcgaacaca caccgaagag agagacagag cgagagagga tggcgtccct ggcgcagcac      120

gtcgcgggcc taccgtgccc ccctctatcc ggcgcgtcgc gccgtcgccc cgcggcgcag      180

aggcggcctc cgtcggcgct tgtgtgcggt acctatgcgc tgaccaagga cgagcgggag      240

cgggagcgga tgcgccaggt gttcgacgac gcctccgagc gctgccgcac cgcgcccatg      300

gagggcgtcg ccttctcccc cgacgacctc gacaccgccg tcgagtccac cgacatagac      360

acggagatcg gctcgctcat taaaggaaca gtatttatga ctacctcaaa tggtgcatat      420

atcgacatcc aatccaagtc tactgctttt ttgcccttag atgaggcatg tcttcttgat      480

atcgataatg ttgaagaggc tggcattcgt cctgggttag tagaagaatt catgataatt      540

gatgagaacc caggtgatga aactttgatt ctaagtttgc aagcaattca gcaagaactt      600

gcatgggaaa ggtgccggca acttcaggcc gaagatgtcg ttgtcacggg taaagtaatt      660

ggtggaaaca aaggaggtgt agtagctctt gtggatgggc ttaagggttt cgttccattt      720

tcgcaagtgt catcgaaaac aaccgccgaa gagctgcttg agaaagaatt gcctctgaag      780

tttgtagagg tcgatgagga acaaggcagg cttgtcctca gtaatcgcaa ggcaatggca      840

gatagtcagg cccagctagg tattggatca gttgtcttgg gaactgtaga gagcctaaaa      900

ccttatggcg ccttcattga catcggtgga atcaacggcc ttctccatgt gagccagatt      960

agtcatgacc gtgttgcaga tatctcaaca gttctgcaac caggagatac cctcaaggtt     1020

atgatactga gccatgaccg tgaaagaggc cgagtcagcc tttctactaa gaagcttgag     1080

ccaacacctg gtgacatgat ccgcaatccc aagcttgtgt ttgagaaggc tgatgagatg     1140

gctcagatat tcaggcagag aatagctcag gcagaggcta tggctcgtgc tgacatgttg     1200

agattccagc cagagagtgg attgaccctc agttcagagg gcatcttagg accattgtcg     1260

tcggatgcac cttcggagga ttctgaagat cgcacagatg aatagaggca gttgacgaag     1320

tgcaccgggt ttgagatatg ggatggcagt tcgtcaagct cattttcaat cgggtggggg     1380

aggcatgacg agatcatttt ctgttcagat cgtgaggtcc gttccagtta ttatccattt     1440

ggattaggaa atagaaaaag taacagggtt                                      1470
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<210>  8
<211>  1285
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  8
caccagtcca ccgcgccaca ggctccaccc tcccctctcg gcccggctcg atggggtccg       60

gcgtgtcgtc gagcatggcg ctggcgctgg cgggcttctg cttcagcgtc ctcttcatcg      120

tcttcgtctg cacgcgcctc gcctgcgcgc tcgtccgccg gcgccggcgc caggcccgcg      180

cccgcctcgc ggccgccccg ccgctcccgc actacgccca cggctacgcc gaccccgacc      240

ctttcccgtc gttccgcgcc gcccgccacc accaccacgc cccgggcctc gatcccgccg      300

ccttccccac ccgcgcctac gccgccgcac aagcctccga ctccgacgac ggctcccagt      360

gcgtcatctg tctggcggaa tacgaagagg gagacgagct ccgcgtgctg cctccctgca      420

gccacacctt ccacacgggc tgtatcagcc tgtggctggc gcagaactcg acgtgcccgg      480

tctgtagagt ctcgctgctc gtgcctgata ctagtactac ccctgaaagc gaacactctg      540

caccccatcc tcctcctcct cctcatcatc atcatcatct gtccagcata gtgataataa      600

gcccaccaag ctcccccgaa ccgtcgagat cggacccgtg ccgatgcctg ttcgccagcg      660

gtggtgggca ctcgtcaagg gcggcagagg ctcctcctcc tcctcctcct cccagacacg      720

agcccgacca ggtcgtatct ggtccaccac cggcagcaga tggggctagc ggctacagct      780

cgccgttgcc tgaagttatt caccccgctc ctgctcctga aaccaacggg cagacagtac      840

ggaagcaggc gggcagcaga tctactaccc cgctaggccc ctgcaaatag cggccgctca      900

ctctgtgtgg gtgggtgggg tgaacaggtg gtgcgtggta aaagcgaagt agagagaaac      960

aagcgacttg aagaggcctg ggttcgttcg tgtacatacg atcgagaaat cgtttcaggt     1020

cattcattca tccattcatt catccatggg cacatactgt ggtattacgg agtattacgg     1080

tgtacgtgta gtgtgccgca ggagagacga cgcgacggca gcagtgcgtt ttccatatgc     1140

gacgggacgg gagcattcga ggagatgatg gcaatggcat ggttttgtgt actgtacggt     1200

aacatttgtc gctgggaatt aataataaaa aacccgtggc tggctgatgc agcagcagct     1260

gtcttattat ccagccacgc atgtg                                           1285

<210>  9
<211>  462
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  9

Met Ala Thr Ile Thr Thr Pro Leu Arg Ser Ala Leu Phe Ser Pro Ala 
1               5                   10                  15      

Ala Ser Ser Ala Gly Arg His Arg Gly Gly Arg Arg Arg Ala Pro Ser 
            20                  25                  30          

Ser Val Arg Cys Asp Ala Ser Pro Pro Ser His Ala Ala Ala Ala Ser 
        35                  40                  45              
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Leu Asp Pro Asp Phe Asp Lys Lys Ala Phe Arg His Asn Leu Thr Arg 
    50                  55                  60                  

Ser Asp Asn Tyr Asn Arg Lys Gly Phe Gly His Lys Lys Glu Thr Leu 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Glu Leu Met Ser Gln Glu Tyr Thr Ser Asn Val Ile Lys Thr Leu Lys 
                85                  90                  95      

Glu Asn Gly Asn Gln Tyr Thr Trp Gly Pro Val Thr Val Lys Leu Ala 
            100                 105                 110         

Glu Ala Tyr Gly Phe Cys Trp Gly Val Glu Arg Ala Val Gln Ile Ala 
        115                 120                 125             

Tyr Glu Ala Arg Lys Gln Phe Pro Glu Glu Arg Ile Trp Leu Thr Asn 
    130                 135                 140                 

Glu Ile Ile His Asn Pro Thr Val Asn Lys Arg Leu Asp Glu Met Gly 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Val Glu Ile Ile Pro Val Asp Ala Gly Ile Lys Asp Phe Asn Val Val 
                165                 170                 175     

Glu Gln Gly Asp Val Val Val Leu Pro Ala Phe Gly Ala Ala Val Glu 
            180                 185                 190         

Glu Met Tyr Thr Leu Asn Glu Lys Lys Val Gln Ile Val Asp Thr Thr 
        195                 200                 205             

Cys Pro Trp Val Ser Lys Val Trp Asn Met Val Glu Lys His Lys Lys 
    210                 215                 220                 

Ser Glu Tyr Thr Ser Ile Ile His Gly Lys Tyr Ser His Glu Glu Thr 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Val Ala Thr Ala Ser Phe Ala Gly Lys Tyr Ile Ile Val Lys Asn Met 
                245                 250                 255     

Ala Glu Ala Thr Tyr Val Cys Asp Tyr Ile Leu Gly Gly Gln Leu Asp 
            260                 265                 270         

Gly Ser Ser Ser Thr Lys Glu Glu Phe Leu Glu Lys Phe Lys Lys Ala 
        275                 280                 285             

Val Ser Pro Gly Phe Asp Pro Asp Val His Leu Asp Met Val Gly Ile 
    290                 295                 300                 

Ala Asn Gln Thr Thr Met Leu Lys Gly Glu Thr Glu Glu Ile Gly Lys 
305                 310                 315                 320 
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Leu Ile Glu Lys Thr Met Met Gln Lys Tyr Gly Val Glu Asn Val Asn 
                325                 330                 335     

Asp His Phe Met Ala Phe Asn Thr Ile Cys Asp Ala Thr Gln Glu Arg 
            340                 345                 350         

Gln Asp Ala Met Tyr Gln Leu Val Lys Glu Lys Val Asp Leu Ile Leu 
        355                 360                 365             

Val Val Gly Gly Trp Asn Ser Ser Asn Thr Ser His Leu Gln Glu Ile 
    370                 375                 380                 

Gly Glu Leu Ser Gly Ile Pro Ser Tyr Trp Ile Asp Ser Glu Gln Arg 
385                 390                 395                 400 

Ile Gly Pro Gly Asn Arg Ile Ser Tyr Lys Leu Asn His Gly Glu Leu 
                405                 410                 415     

Val Glu Lys Asn Asn Trp Leu Pro Glu Gly Pro Ile Thr Ile Gly Val 
            420                 425                 430         

Thr Ser Gly Ala Ser Thr Pro Asp Lys Val Val Glu Asp Ala Leu Gln 
        435                 440                 445             

Lys Val Phe Glu Ile Lys Arg Gln Glu Ile Leu Gln Val Ala 
    450                 455                 460         

<210>  10
<211>  397
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  10

Met Ala Ala Ser Gly Ala Trp Leu Ala Arg Ala Thr Ala Thr Ala Val 
1               5                   10                  15      

Leu Gly Phe Val Leu Ala Val Ala Ser Ala Glu Ala Ala Ser Gly Asp 
            20                  25                  30          

Val Glu Met Val Phe Leu Lys Ala Ala Val Ala Lys Gly Ala Val Cys 
        35                  40                  45              

Leu Asp Gly Ser Pro Pro Val Tyr His Phe Ser Pro Gly Ser Gly Ser 
    50                  55                  60                  

Gly Ala Asn Asn Trp Val Val His Met Glu Gly Gly Gly Trp Cys Arg 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Asn Pro Asp Glu Cys Ala Val Arg Lys Gly Asn Phe Arg Gly Ser Ser 
                85                  90                  95      
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Lys Phe Met Lys Pro Leu Ser Phe Ser Gly Ile Leu Gly Gly Asn Gln 
            100                 105                 110         

Lys Ser Asn Pro Asp Phe Tyr Asn Trp Asn Arg Val Lys Ile Arg Tyr 
        115                 120                 125             

Cys Asp Gly Ser Ser Phe Thr Gly Asp Val Glu Ala Val Asp Thr Ala 
    130                 135                 140                 

Lys Asp Leu Arg Tyr Arg Gly Phe Arg Val Trp Arg Ala Val Ile Asp 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Asp Leu Leu Thr Val Arg Gly Met Ser Lys Ala Gln Asn Ala Leu Leu 
                165                 170                 175     

Ser Gly Cys Ser Ala Gly Gly Leu Ala Ala Ile Leu His Cys Asp Arg 
            180                 185                 190         

Phe His Asp Leu Phe Pro Ala Lys Thr Lys Val Lys Cys Phe Ser Asp 
        195                 200                 205             

Ala Gly Tyr Phe Phe Asp Gly Lys Asp Ile Ser Gly Asn Phe Tyr Ala 
    210                 215                 220                 

Arg Ser Ile Tyr Lys Ser Val Val Asn Leu His Gly Ser Ala Lys Asn 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Leu Pro Ala Ser Cys Thr Ser Lys Pro Lys Gln Ser Pro Glu Leu Cys 
                245                 250                 255     

Met Phe Pro Gln Tyr Val Val Pro Thr Met Arg Thr Pro Leu Phe Ile 
            260                 265                 270         

Leu Asn Ala Ala Tyr Asp Ser Trp Gln Val Lys Asn Val Leu Ala Pro 
        275                 280                 285             

Ser Pro Ala Asp Pro Lys Lys Thr Trp Ala Gln Cys Lys Leu Asp Ile 
    290                 295                 300                 

Lys Ser Cys Ser Ala Ser Gln Leu Thr Thr Leu Gln Asn Phe Arg Thr 
305                 310                 315                 320 

Asp Phe Leu Ala Ala Leu Pro Lys Thr Gln Ser Val Gly Met Phe Ile 
                325                 330                 335     

Asp Ser Cys Asn Ala His Cys Gln Ser Gly Ser Gln Asp Thr Trp Leu 
            340                 345                 350         

Ala Asp Gly Ser Pro Thr Val Asn Lys Thr Gln Ile Gly Lys Ala Val 
        355                 360                 365             
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Gly Asp Trp Tyr Tyr Asp Arg Glu Val Pro Arg Gln Ile Asp Cys Pro 
    370                 375                 380                 

Tyr Pro Cys Asn Pro Thr Cys Lys Asn Arg Asp Asp Asp 
385                 390                 395         

<210>  11
<211>  311
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  11

Met Pro Lys Asp Arg Ser Ser Arg Val Ser Ser Tyr Glu Ser Arg Arg 
1               5                   10                  15      

Ala Gly Ala Ser Pro Tyr Phe Ser Ser Ser His Gly Gln Ser Ser Ser 
            20                  25                  30          

Cys Arg Arg Ser Glu Glu Ser Cys Gly Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala 
        35                  40                  45              

Lys Gln Ala Ala Glu Trp Glu Asp Val Arg Cys Pro Val Cys Met Asp 
    50                  55                  60                  

His Pro His Asn Ala Val Leu Leu Val Cys Ser Ser His Glu Lys Gly 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Cys Arg Pro Phe Met Cys Asp Thr Ser Ser Arg His Ser Asn Cys Tyr 
                85                  90                  95      

Asp Gln Tyr Arg Lys Ala Ser Lys Asp Ser Arg Thr Glu Cys Ser Glu 
            100                 105                 110         

Cys Gln Gln Gln Val Gln Leu Ser Cys Pro Leu Cys Arg Gly Pro Val 
        115                 120                 125             

Ser Asp Cys Ile Lys Asp Tyr Ser Ala Arg Arg Phe Met Asn Thr Lys 
    130                 135                 140                 

Val Arg Ser Cys Thr Thr Glu Ser Cys Glu Phe Arg Gly Ala Tyr Gln 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Glu Leu Arg Lys His Ala Arg Val Glu His Pro Thr Gly Arg Pro Met 
                165                 170                 175     

Glu Val Asp Pro Glu Arg Gln Arg Asp Trp Arg Arg Met Glu Gln Gln 
            180                 185                 190         

Arg Asp Leu Gly Asp Leu Met Ser Met Leu Arg Ser Gly Phe Asn Ser 
        195                 200                 205             
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Asn Ile Glu Asp Asp Ser Gly Gly Leu Gly Asp Thr Glu Glu Gly Gly 
    210                 215                 220                 

Glu Glu Ala Glu Met Thr Pro Ala Ser Ile Thr Met Val Phe Ile Met 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Pro Ser Arg Gly Ser Ile Met Gln Tyr Leu Ser Glu Arg Ser Arg Thr 
                245                 250                 255     

Ile Ile Leu Val Ser Arg Arg Arg Ala Ser Ser Ser Ser Gly Gly Asp 
            260                 265                 270         

Ala Glu Ala Thr Ala Pro Asp Ser Glu Glu Gly Asp Asp Pro Met Pro 
        275                 280                 285             

Ser Ala Glu Ala Ser Ala Gly Ser Gln His Ser Ser Glu Gln Glu Glu 
    290                 295                 300                 

Ala Asp Gly Asp Pro Ala Gln 
305                 310     

<210>  12
<211>  428
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  12

Met Ala Ala Ala Pro Thr Thr Val Thr Lys Ser Pro Pro Ser Leu Val 
1               5                   10                  15      

Pro Pro Ala Gly Pro Thr Pro Gly Gly Ser Leu Pro Leu Ser Ser Ile 
            20                  25                  30          

Asp Lys Thr Ala Ala Val Arg Val Ser Val Asp Phe Ile Gln Val Phe 
        35                  40                  45              

Pro Ala Pro Thr Ser Gly Lys Glu Asp Arg Ser Pro Ser Ser Thr Ile 
    50                  55                  60                  

Ala Ala Met Arg Glu Gly Phe Ala Lys Ala Leu Val Pro Tyr Tyr Pro 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Val Ala Gly Arg Ile Ala Glu Pro Val Pro Gly Glu Pro Glu Ile Glu 
                85                  90                  95      

Cys Thr Gly Glu Gly Val Trp Phe Val Glu Ala Glu Ala Ser Cys Ser 
            100                 105                 110         

Leu Glu Glu Ala Arg Asn Leu Glu Arg Pro Leu Cys Ile Pro Lys Glu 
        115                 120                 125             

Glu Leu Leu Pro Arg Pro Pro Ala Gly Val Arg Val Glu Asp Thr Leu 
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    130                 135                 140                 

Leu Leu Ala Gln Val Thr Lys Phe Thr Cys Gly Gly Phe Ala Val Gly 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Ile Cys Phe Ser His Leu Val Phe Asp Gly Gln Gly Ala Ala Gln Phe 
                165                 170                 175     

Leu Lys Ala Val Gly Glu Met Ala Arg Gly Leu Pro Glu Pro Ser Ile 
            180                 185                 190         

Lys Pro Ile Trp Ala Arg Asp Ala Ile Pro Asn Pro Pro Lys Pro Pro 
        195                 200                 205             

Leu Gly Pro Pro Pro Ser Phe Thr Ala Phe Asn Phe Glu Lys Ser Val 
    210                 215                 220                 

Leu Glu Ile Ser Pro Asp Ser Ile Lys Asn Val Lys Asp Gln Val Ala 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Ser Glu Thr Asn Gln Lys Cys Ser Thr Phe Asp Val Val Thr Ala Ile 
                245                 250                 255     

Ile Phe Lys Cys Arg Ala Leu Ala Val Asp Phe Ala Pro Asp Ala Glu 
            260                 265                 270         

Val Arg Leu Gly Phe Ala Ala Ser Thr Arg His Leu Leu Ser Asn Val 
        275                 280                 285             

Leu Pro Ser Val Glu Gly Tyr Tyr Gly Asn Cys Val Tyr Pro Gly Gly 
    290                 295                 300                 

Leu Thr Lys Thr Ser Gln Glu Val Lys Glu Ala Ser Leu Val Glu Ile 
305                 310                 315                 320 

Val Thr Val Ile Arg Glu Ala Lys Glu Ala Leu Ser Ser Arg Phe Leu 
                325                 330                 335     

Asp Trp Leu Ser Gly Gly Ala Lys Glu Asn His Tyr Asn Val Ser Leu 
            340                 345                 350         

Asp Tyr Gly Thr Leu Val Val Thr Asp Trp Ser His Val Gly Phe Asn 
        355                 360                 365             

Glu Val Asp Tyr Gly Phe Gly Glu Pro Ser Tyr Val Phe Thr Leu Asn 
    370                 375                 380                 

Asp Asp Val Asn Ile Val Pro Ser Val Val Tyr Leu Lys Pro Pro Lys 
385                 390                 395                 400 

Pro Lys Gln Gly Ile Arg Leu Val Leu Gln Cys Val Glu Gly His His 
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                405                 410                 415     

Ser Ala Val Phe Gly Glu Glu Leu Gln Lys His Ala 
            420                 425             

<210>  13
<211>  451
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  13

Met His Asp Leu Lys Lys Glu Leu Glu Gly Tyr Asn Thr Gly Asp Phe 
1               5                   10                  15      

Asp Glu Thr Asn Lys Lys Lys Ala Leu Asp Ala Leu Lys Arg Met Glu 
            20                  25                  30          

Ser Trp Asn Leu Phe Arg Asp Thr Ser Val Glu His His Ser Tyr Thr 
        35                  40                  45              

Val Ala His Asp Ser Phe Leu Ala Gln Leu Gly Ser Met Leu Trp Gly 
    50                  55                  60                  

Ser Met Arg His Val Ile Ala Pro Ser Ala Ser His Arg Val Tyr His 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Tyr Tyr Glu Lys Leu Ser Phe Gln Leu Tyr Phe Val Thr Arg Glu Lys 
                85                  90                  95      

Val Arg Ser Ile Lys Gln Leu Pro Val Asn Val Lys Ser Ile Arg Glu 
            100                 105                 110         

Ser Leu Asn Ser Val Leu Leu His His Gln Asn Ser Met Phe Ser Gln 
        115                 120                 125             

Asn Met Leu Ser Leu Ser Glu Asp Pro Ser Leu Met Met Ala Phe Ser 
    130                 135                 140                 

Met Ala Arg Arg Ala Ala Ala Val Pro Leu Leu Leu Val Asn Gly Thr 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Tyr Lys Ser Thr Val Ser Thr Tyr Leu Asp Ser Ala Ile Leu Gln His 
                165                 170                 175     

Gln Leu Gln Lys Leu Asn Glu His Asn Ser Leu Lys Gly Arg His Ser 
            180                 185                 190         

Asn His Arg Ser Thr Leu Glu Val Pro Ile Phe Trp Phe Ile His Asn 
        195                 200                 205             

Glu Pro Ile Leu Leu Asp Lys His Tyr Gln Ala Lys Ala Leu Ser Asn 
    210                 215                 220                 
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Met Val Val Val Val Gln Ser Asp Asp Asp Ser Trp Glu Ser His Leu 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Gln Cys Asn Gly Arg Pro Ile Leu Trp Asp Leu Arg Lys Pro Val Lys 
                245                 250                 255     

Ala Ala Ile Ala Ala Thr Ala Glu Tyr Val Ser Gly Leu Leu Pro Pro 
            260                 265                 270         

His Leu Val Tyr Ser His Ala His Glu Thr Ala Ile Glu Asp Trp Thr 
        275                 280                 285             

Trp Ser Val Gly Cys Asn Pro Ser Ala Val Thr Ser Glu Gly Ser Gln 
    290                 295                 300                 

Leu Ser Glu Phe Gln Gln Asp Val Ile Ala Arg Asn Tyr Ile Ile Thr 
305                 310                 315                 320 

Ser Val Glu Glu Ser Ile Gln Val Ile Asn Ser Ala Ile Gln Gln Leu 
                325                 330                 335     

Val Ile Glu Arg Thr Thr Glu Lys Gly Phe Lys Ile Phe Lys Ala His 
            340                 345                 350         

Glu Ser Lys Met Val Glu Lys Tyr Asn Ala Val Val Ser Leu Trp Arg 
        355                 360                 365             

Arg Val Ser Ala Met Ser Lys Gly Leu Arg Tyr Gly Asp Ala Val Lys 
    370                 375                 380                 

Leu Met Ser Met Leu Glu Asp Ala Ser Asn Gly Phe Ser Ser Ala Val 
385                 390                 395                 400 

Asn Ser Thr Ile Ser Ser Leu His Pro Val Gln Cys Thr Arg Glu Arg 
                405                 410                 415     

Lys Val Asp Val Gln Leu Asp Leu Thr Thr Leu Pro Ala Phe Leu Ala 
            420                 425                 430         

Val Phe Leu Leu Leu Trp Phe Leu Leu Arg Pro Arg Arg Pro Lys Pro 
        435                 440                 445             

Lys Ile Asn 
    450     

<210>  14
<211>  975
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  14
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Met Lys Thr Arg Ile Val Tyr Ser Arg Glu Phe Leu Leu Ser Leu Gly 
1               5                   10                  15      

Glu Leu Glu His Cys Lys Lys Leu Pro Pro Asp Phe Asp Ala Ala Leu 
            20                  25                  30          

Leu Ser Glu Leu Gln Glu Leu Ser Ala Gly Val Leu Glu Arg Asn Lys 
        35                  40                  45              

Gly Tyr Tyr Asn Thr Ser Gln Gly Arg Pro Asp Gly Ser Val Gly Tyr 
    50                  55                  60                  

Thr Tyr Ser Ser Arg Gly Gly Asn Thr Gly Gly Arg Trp Asp Thr Arg 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Ser Ser Gly Ser Ser Asp Arg Asp Gly Glu Pro Asp Arg Glu Ser Gln 
                85                  90                  95      

Thr Gln Ala Gly Arg Gly Ala Asn Gln Tyr Arg Arg Asn Trp Gln Asn 
            100                 105                 110         

Thr Glu His Asp Gly Leu Leu Gly Arg Gly Gly Phe Pro Arg Pro Ser 
        115                 120                 125             

Gly Tyr Thr Gly Gln Leu Ser Ser Lys Asp His Gly Asn Ala Pro Gln 
    130                 135                 140                 

Leu Asn Arg Thr Ser Glu Arg Tyr Gln Pro Pro Arg Pro Tyr Lys Ala 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Ala Pro Phe Ser Arg Lys Asp Ile Asp Ser Ile Asn Asp Glu Thr Phe 
                165                 170                 175     

Gly Ser Ser Glu Leu Ser Asn Glu Asp Arg Ala Glu Glu Glu Arg Lys 
            180                 185                 190         

Arg Arg Ala Ser Phe Glu Leu Met Arg Lys Glu Gln His Lys Ala Val 
        195                 200                 205             

Leu Gly Lys Lys Ser Gly Pro Asp Ile Leu Lys Glu Asn Pro Ser Asp 
    210                 215                 220                 

Asp Ile Phe Ser Lys Leu Gln Thr Ser Thr Ala Lys Ala Asn Ala Lys 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Thr Lys Asn Glu Lys Leu Asp Gly Ser Val Val Ser Ser Tyr Gln Glu 
                245                 250                 255     

Asp Thr Thr Lys Pro Ser Ser Val Leu Leu Ala Pro Ala Ala Arg Pro 
            260                 265                 270         
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Leu Val Pro Pro Gly Phe Ala Asn Ala Phe Ala Asp Lys Lys Leu Gln 
        275                 280                 285             

Ser Gln Ser Ser Asn Ile Thr His Glu Pro Lys Leu Glu Asp Asp Gln 
    290                 295                 300                 

Ser Ala Thr Gly Phe Thr Ser Glu Ser Lys Glu Lys Gly Val Ser Gly 
305                 310                 315                 320 

Asn Asp Ala Thr Met Gly Pro Lys His Thr Leu Pro Pro Gly Ser Val 
                325                 330                 335     

Thr Ser Ser Ala Glu Leu Ala Ser Ser Val Leu Lys Gly Ser Glu Asp 
            340                 345                 350         

Trp Asp Ala Asp Val Met Asp Lys Tyr Ser Ile Gly Lys Glu Gly Lys 
        355                 360                 365             

Ser Lys Asn Ile Asp Pro Val Arg Lys Asp Asp Ser Val Ala Ile Leu 
    370                 375                 380                 

Glu Gln Phe Phe Gly Asn Val Leu Ser Lys Ser Gly Ser Asn Leu Pro 
385                 390                 395                 400 

Thr Tyr Val Glu Asn Gln Pro Leu Lys Thr Asp Asp Asp Met Ile Thr 
                405                 410                 415     

Ser Val Pro Glu Ser Ser Lys Phe Ala His Trp Phe Leu Asp Glu Asp 
            420                 425                 430         

Leu Lys Pro Ala Glu Asp Leu Ser Ser Lys Ser Leu Leu Ser Met Ile 
        435                 440                 445             

Val Lys Asn Glu Asn Pro Gly Leu Glu Asn Leu Asn His Thr Pro Leu 
    450                 455                 460                 

Ser Asp Ala Ala Ala Gln Asn Leu Ser Pro Arg Ala Pro Ile Asp Lys 
465                 470                 475                 480 

Leu Asp Ser Ala Ser Glu Leu Ile Ser Phe Thr Ser Ser Thr Pro Ala 
                485                 490                 495     

Asn Gly Val Leu Glu Gln Cys Ile His Ser Asp Val Pro Glu Ala Val 
            500                 505                 510         

Pro Ile Met Thr Cys Glu Asp Leu Glu Gln Thr Met Leu Ala Gln Val 
        515                 520                 525             

Ser Asn Ser Ser Ser Thr Gln Ile Asn Ala Thr Lys Glu Gln Leu Thr 
    530                 535                 540                 
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Val Met Asp Glu Pro Val Ala Met Gln Lys Val Thr Val Asp Asn His 
545                 550                 555                 560 

Ala Ser Gln His Leu Leu Ser Leu Leu Gln Lys Gly Thr Asp Asn Lys 
                565                 570                 575     

Gly Ala Pro Ser Leu Gly Phe Gln Arg Glu Ser Thr Asp Glu Pro Leu 
            580                 585                 590         

Ser Val Asp Thr Asn Leu Met Ala Asn Gly Gly Ile Ser Gly Ser Asp 
        595                 600                 605             

Pro Val Asn Ser Val Glu Asn Val Pro Thr Ser Gly Lys Asp Leu Thr 
    610                 615                 620                 

Leu Glu Ala Leu Phe Gly Ala Ala Phe Met Asn Glu Leu His Ser Lys 
625                 630                 635                 640 

Asp Ala Pro Val Ser Ile Arg Gly Ala Thr Thr Gly Gly Pro Thr Glu 
                645                 650                 655     

Phe Ala Glu Met Gly Lys Thr Leu Leu Ser Ser Ser His Glu Gly Tyr 
            660                 665                 670         

Tyr Pro Val Glu Gln Thr Val His Phe Asn Asn Thr Lys Asp Ala Ala 
        675                 680                 685             

Val Arg Arg Glu Pro Gly Ile Glu His Ser Ala Val Pro Gly Leu Ser 
    690                 695                 700                 

Gln Gly Ser Ala Ser Phe Asp Lys Lys Gly Met Glu Ile His Leu Pro 
705                 710                 715                 720 

Glu Glu Asp Asn Leu Phe Thr Met Ser Asp Ser Leu Leu Gly Gln Asn 
                725                 730                 735     

Ser Asp Ile Leu Ala Ser Val Gly Ser Ser Arg Val Glu Gly Leu Leu 
            740                 745                 750         

Pro Glu Lys Ala Leu Asp Asn Leu Ser Tyr Arg Phe Gln Ser Leu Val 
        755                 760                 765             

Pro Gly Asp Ala Glu His Ile Gln Val Tyr Gly Pro Asp Ala Leu Gly 
    770                 775                 780                 

Ser His Pro Arg Asp Ser Gln Asn Met Tyr His Leu Leu Gln Gly Arg 
785                 790                 795                 800 

Pro Pro Met Ile Ala Pro His Pro Met Met Asp His Ile Val Asn Arg 
                805                 810                 815     
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Lys Gln Pro Ala Pro Phe Asp Met Ala Gln Ser Ile His His Asp Ser 
            820                 825                 830         

His Arg Ser Phe Pro Ser Asn Val Asn His Met Gln His Asn Leu His 
        835                 840                 845             

Gly Pro Gly Val Pro His Leu Asp Pro Ala Gly His Ile Met Arg Gln 
    850                 855                 860                 

His Met Ser Met Pro Gly Arg Phe Pro Pro Glu Gly Leu Pro Arg Gly 
865                 870                 875                 880 

Val Pro Pro Ser Gln Pro Val His His Met Ala Gly Tyr Arg Pro Glu 
                885                 890                 895     

Met Gly Asn Val Asn Asn Phe His Met His Pro Arg Gln Pro Asn Tyr 
            900                 905                 910         

Gly Glu Phe Gly Leu Met Met Pro Gly Pro Glu Val Arg Gly Asn His 
        915                 920                 925             

Pro Glu Ala Phe Glu Arg Leu Ile Gln Met Glu Met Ser Ala Arg Ser 
    930                 935                 940                 

Lys Gln Gln Gln Val His His Pro Ala Met Ala Ala Gly Arg Val Pro 
945                 950                 955                 960 

Ser Gly Met Tyr Gly His Glu Leu Asp Ala Lys Leu Arg Tyr Arg 
                965                 970                 975 

<210>  15
<211>  401
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  15

Met Ala Ser Leu Ala Gln His Val Ala Gly Leu Pro Cys Pro Pro Leu 
1               5                   10                  15      

Ser Gly Ala Ser Arg Arg Arg Pro Ala Ala Gln Arg Arg Pro Pro Ser 
            20                  25                  30          

Ala Leu Val Cys Gly Thr Tyr Ala Leu Thr Lys Asp Glu Arg Glu Arg 
        35                  40                  45              

Glu Arg Met Arg Gln Val Phe Asp Asp Ala Ser Glu Arg Cys Arg Thr 
    50                  55                  60                  

Ala Pro Met Glu Gly Val Ala Phe Ser Pro Asp Asp Leu Asp Thr Ala 
65                  70                  75                  80  
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Val Glu Ser Thr Asp Ile Asp Thr Glu Ile Gly Ser Leu Ile Lys Gly 
                85                  90                  95      

Thr Val Phe Met Thr Thr Ser Asn Gly Ala Tyr Ile Asp Ile Gln Ser 
            100                 105                 110         

Lys Ser Thr Ala Phe Leu Pro Leu Asp Glu Ala Cys Leu Leu Asp Ile 
        115                 120                 125             

Asp Asn Val Glu Glu Ala Gly Ile Arg Pro Gly Leu Val Glu Glu Phe 
    130                 135                 140                 

Met Ile Ile Asp Glu Asn Pro Gly Asp Glu Thr Leu Ile Leu Ser Leu 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Gln Ala Ile Gln Gln Glu Leu Ala Trp Glu Arg Cys Arg Gln Leu Gln 
                165                 170                 175     

Ala Glu Asp Val Val Val Thr Gly Lys Val Ile Gly Gly Asn Lys Gly 
            180                 185                 190         

Gly Val Val Ala Leu Val Asp Gly Leu Lys Gly Phe Val Pro Phe Ser 
        195                 200                 205             

Gln Val Ser Ser Lys Thr Thr Ala Glu Glu Leu Leu Glu Lys Glu Leu 
    210                 215                 220                 

Pro Leu Lys Phe Val Glu Val Asp Glu Glu Gln Gly Arg Leu Val Leu 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Ser Asn Arg Lys Ala Met Ala Asp Ser Gln Ala Gln Leu Gly Ile Gly 
                245                 250                 255     

Ser Val Val Leu Gly Thr Val Glu Ser Leu Lys Pro Tyr Gly Ala Phe 
            260                 265                 270         

Ile Asp Ile Gly Gly Ile Asn Gly Leu Leu His Val Ser Gln Ile Ser 
        275                 280                 285             

His Asp Arg Val Ala Asp Ile Ser Thr Val Leu Gln Pro Gly Asp Thr 
    290                 295                 300                 

Leu Lys Val Met Ile Leu Ser His Asp Arg Glu Arg Gly Arg Val Ser 
305                 310                 315                 320 

Leu Ser Thr Lys Lys Leu Glu Pro Thr Pro Gly Asp Met Ile Arg Asn 
                325                 330                 335     

Pro Lys Leu Val Phe Glu Lys Ala Asp Glu Met Ala Gln Ile Phe Arg 
            340                 345                 350         
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Gln Arg Ile Ala Gln Ala Glu Ala Met Ala Arg Ala Asp Met Leu Arg 
        355                 360                 365             

Phe Gln Pro Glu Ser Gly Leu Thr Leu Ser Ser Glu Gly Ile Leu Gly 
    370                 375                 380                 

Pro Leu Ser Ser Asp Ala Pro Ser Glu Asp Ser Glu Asp Arg Thr Asp 
385                 390                 395                 400 

Glu 
    

<210>  16
<211>  279
<212>  PRT
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  16

Met Gly Ser Gly Val Ser Ser Ser Met Ala Leu Ala Leu Ala Gly Phe 
1               5                   10                  15      

Cys Phe Ser Val Leu Phe Ile Val Phe Val Cys Thr Arg Leu Ala Cys 
            20                  25                  30          

Ala Leu Val Arg Arg Arg Arg Arg Gln Ala Arg Ala Arg Leu Ala Ala 
        35                  40                  45              

Ala Pro Pro Leu Pro His Tyr Ala His Gly Tyr Ala Asp Pro Asp Pro 
    50                  55                  60                  

Phe Pro Ser Phe Arg Ala Ala Arg His His His His Ala Pro Gly Leu 
65                  70                  75                  80  

Asp Pro Ala Ala Phe Pro Thr Arg Ala Tyr Ala Ala Ala Gln Ala Ser 
                85                  90                  95      

Asp Ser Asp Asp Gly Ser Gln Cys Val Ile Cys Leu Ala Glu Tyr Glu 
            100                 105                 110         

Glu Gly Asp Glu Leu Arg Val Leu Pro Pro Cys Ser His Thr Phe His 
        115                 120                 125             

Thr Gly Cys Ile Ser Leu Trp Leu Ala Gln Asn Ser Thr Cys Pro Val 
    130                 135                 140                 

Cys Arg Val Ser Leu Leu Val Pro Asp Thr Ser Thr Thr Pro Glu Ser 
145                 150                 155                 160 

Glu His Ser Ala Pro His Pro Pro Pro Pro Pro His His His His His 
                165                 170                 175     

Leu Ser Ser Ile Val Ile Ile Ser Pro Pro Ser Ser Pro Glu Pro Ser 
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            180                 185                 190         

Arg Ser Asp Pro Cys Arg Cys Leu Phe Ala Ser Gly Gly Gly His Ser 
        195                 200                 205             

Ser Arg Ala Ala Glu Ala Pro Pro Pro Pro Pro Pro Pro Arg His Glu 
    210                 215                 220                 

Pro Asp Gln Val Val Ser Gly Pro Pro Pro Ala Ala Asp Gly Ala Ser 
225                 230                 235                 240 

Gly Tyr Ser Ser Pro Leu Pro Glu Val Ile His Pro Ala Pro Ala Pro 
                245                 250                 255     

Glu Thr Asn Gly Gln Thr Val Arg Lys Gln Ala Gly Ser Arg Ser Thr 
            260                 265                 270         

Thr Pro Leu Gly Pro Cys Lys 
        275                 

<210>  17
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (26)..(31)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (174)..(174)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (260)..(260)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (790)..(790)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  17
caagcaagct gtgtagraac aaacannnnn ngttaaatca gtacagctcy aagtcacctt       60

atctggagtt gaggcacctg aagtaacacc aatggtaata ggcccctcgg gtaaccagtt      120

atttttctca accagttcac catgctgtta aacaatccaa ttttcggtta aaantgagat      180

catatacttt caataawtaa atttaagctc tttccagttt ctaattaaaa gaaggtccct      240

tcaaaattct attatttttn aaaaaatgaa tgctgtggaa ggtatgagaa attacattta      300

rcttgtagct gatcctgttt cctggtccaa tcctttgttc actgtcaatc cagtatgatg      360

gaattccact gagttctccr atttcttgca gatgagaggt gttacttgaa ttccatcctc      420
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caacaacaag aataaggtca actttctctt tcaccagctg atacatagca tcttgtcttt      480

cctgaggaat caaacatatg gtcggatgta tataagtcaa tgcagcatat gtcaaaacaa      540

ttataaatct atcacycaaa gagwcawttt ctcaaaccaa aagtggagca acaaatgkac      600

taggatcctc ttaactttga tccmaaataa aagtgccatc tagttgyctc agtttccttt      660

gcaggttgca tgtaaagggt gatggagatt gtattatacc atgaatggct accrtctatc      720

atgaattgta ygctagcctt ttctwgacrt tacagtacag tagtgctaaa tccatcattc      780

ccagtttttn aaatcatcaa g                                                801

<210>  18
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  18
cggtggggga ctggtactac gatagggagg tccctcggca gattgattgc ccgtatccct       60

gcaacccaac ttgcaagaac cgtgatgatg attgagcaat tgtataagta gttcatgtta      120

tcgaaatgaa aacaataaag gatcacaacg cgcgcccgta gttgtagatg atgaattata      180

aacacatatg actgagctca aagttgttta atcatcatct gttgcgaaat gaggaagaca      240

attggtgtct tgaagctgtg ttttcgactg tgtctaaagc gtaaatgtaa cgtayattgt      300

gtcttsgcct atgcttaaga catkggacta gttgattggt caatttaatt tattaaatgt      360

tttgattggt gtaatgaata taataagtcg tgcatgccgc gtgactaggc ttccagtctt      420

ccacttacac cggctaagca ctgtctatat atatgtartc actttggatc aatgaatcag      480

ctgtttttat cagtttaggt tttctttttc acttcttgtt ttgccatggc tgagactggc      540

cgcagcgctt cccgccagta gtcctctcct ctatcactgt tcctgtttag cgtcactcta      600

ctgctgcgtc agtcgtctct acacttgcct ctacgcgcta cagctctaga ggaatacata      660

ggaccacgct agatgtggcg ggctgcaagc tgtcccctgc cctcgaaacc agtgcacgac      720

gtgggccctc ttctaattgt tagtataaga aaaattgata atagataaaa aatagtatat      780

gaaatgatat tttatggttg t                                                801

<210>  19
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  19
agagtttgga gtaaagaaac caaccctgca tctgtattct gtctgtctgt gctgcttcga       60

ataagccttg catctcgctg acttgrgata taactatgcc gaaggacagg agctcccgcg      120

tttcctctta ygagagccgc cgggctggtg cctccccata cttctcatcg tctcatggac      180

agagcagttc ttstcgccgg tcmgaggagt cttgtgkggc agcagcggcg gcrgcagcaa      240

agcaagctgc agagtgggag gaygttcggt gcccggtgtg catggaccac ccgcacaacg      300

ccgtcctgct ggtctgctcc tcacacgaga agggctgccg ccccttcatg tgcgacacca      360
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gctcgcggca ctcgaactgc tatgaccagt accggaaggc atccaaggat tcaaggacag      420

agtgcagcga gtgccagcag caggttcagc tctcgtgccc actgtgccgt gggccggtca      480

gcgattgcat caaggactac agcgcgcgga ggttcatgaa caccaaggtc cggtcgtgca      540

ccacggagtc gtgcgagttc aggggcgcct accakgagct gaggaagcat gctagggtgg      600

agcatccaac aggaaggcca atggaggtag accctgagcg gcagcgggac tggcgccgga      660

tggagcagca acgggacctt ggrgacttga tgagcatgct gcgttcaggg ttcamcagca      720

atattgagga cgacagtggc gggcttggag acaccgaaga agggggagag gaagctgaaa      780

tgactccggc ctccataacc a                                                801

<210>  20
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  20
caggccaacg artctgaaat aatttgttcc aaatgggaac attattattc yttcgtcact       60

gtcaatattc atcacatgta taatgtaacg tgctgataat ggtacaaagt ataaacacga      120

ccaatctgcc ttattgsaag caawttccgg gagcagcaat ttgacacaac aaataaaata      180

caacagattc ccactgtrga atacactcac tctatgcatg cttctgcaac tcctcgcyga      240

acacrgcaga gtgatggcct tccacgcact gcagsaccag cctgatgccc tgcttcggct      300

tgggcggctt caggtayaca acggagggga cgatgttcac gtcgtcgttc agggtgaaca      360

cgtagctcgg ctcaccgaac ccgtagtcva cctcgttgaa acccacatgg ctccagtcag      420

tcacgacgag ggtgccrtag tctagcgaca crttgtagtg gttctccttg gcgccgccgc      480

tcaaccagtc aaggaaccty gaygacagag cttccttggc ttccctgatc rcggtcacra      540

tctccacaag cgaagcttcc ttcacctcct ggctggtctt ggtgagacca cctgggtaca      600

cacagttccc gtagtagcct tcgacygagg gcagcacatt gctcagcagg tggcgagtgc      660

tggctgcgaa gcccaagcgr acctcagcgt cgggcgygaa gtcgactgcc aaggcgcggc      720

atttgaagat tatggcmgtg accacgtcga aagtggaaca cttctggttg gtttcactyg      780

caacctgatc cttcacrytc t                                                801

<210>  21
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  21
ggccgggaat tgttccgacc caccaatccg acacaaacga acaaggcctt acccggaacg       60

aggaagaatt ggctaaaccc ggaacgagga caggactgra tgaattaaag ttttcatgac      120

attccaactc tgctacaact tggggawgtg tcaggattgy aatcttctga aaccttgttc      180

cctgccaccc ggtgttttgg acctttggaa ttcccgrgcc atgctccagc gccatctgta      240

atccatgcgc gtattcacaa aaastctatg gcctatgctg ctcattggct cggtgttcag      300
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ttgatcttag gcttcggtct ccttggacgt agaagaaacc aaagcaacaa aaatacagct      360

agaaaagcag gaagtgttgt caagtctagc tgcacgtcga gcttcctttc gcgggtgcat      420

tggacagggt gcagacttga aatggtggag ttcacagcac tagaaaacct gaaaagaagt      480

aacactataa ttcagtcaaa gaagtacaat gaatcagggg ccctattcta gtcgcagata      540

taactatgtt ttgttttcta agtcggacaa cttgctggtt gttatgattg accgacttgg      600

gcgattaatc acgattagtc ggacgacttg ggcgattaat cttacgactt gaaaacagta      660

tactatgttc acccggtaaa aaacctcatc ccacgacagg attatctccc ccaaggcatg      720

catgtatgag gagcggtaac cagygcggca cwgcctatga ctggatctta acggatacaa      780

gcacacagtg aagggttaga a                                                801

<210>  22
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (662)..(662)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  22
aaaaggcact tgataacctc agctataggt ttcaargtct tgtgcctggt gatgcagaac       60

acattcaagt atatggtcct gatgcacttg gatctcatcc tcgtgattct cagaatatgt      120

atcatcttct acagggtagg cctcctatga trgcacctca ccctatgatg gatcacattg      180

ttaataggaa acagccagct ccatttgata tggcacagtc gatacaccat gattctcacc      240

gttctttccc atctaatgtg aatcatatgc aacataatct tcatgggcca ggggtccctc      300

acttggaccc tgctggacat attatgcgac aacacatgtc catgcctgga agatttcctc      360

cagaaggctt gccaagaggt gtccctccat ctcagcctgt ccatcacatg gctggttata      420

gacctgaaat gggtaatgta aataatttcc atatgcaccc tcgccagccc aactatggag      480

aatttggatt gatgatgcca ggcaagtctc aattgtccta attctatttg ttctattaac      540

tggcagatta ctttgtcatt atttgcaagt tcagacatgc catagtgcca gactttctat      600

cggtggcact gttaacttat catactccct ccgtcccaaa atatagttct ttctagctca      660

cntttttttt ctgtccacat tcttttaaat gataattaat atagatatac atgtaaactg      720

cgttcatatg ttacttaata aatgtgtgat tagtctwaaa aaattatatt ttrggatgga      780

gggagtactg gttttgcata t                                                801

<210>  23
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
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<222>  (787)..(787)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  23
gtagaaaggc tgactcggcc tctttcacgg tcatggctca gtatcataac ctataagcaa       60

cakrattcat tggtgttagc tccattaagt atggatatgg cataacaacc aagaaccaca      120

gccacaatac cttgagggta tctcctggtt gcagaactgt tgagatatct gcaacacggt      180

catgactaat ctggctcaca tggagaaggc cgttgattcc rccgatgtcr atgaaggcrc      240

cataaggttt taggctctcw acagttccca agacaactga tccaatwcct agctgggcct      300

gactatctgc cattgccttg cgattactga ggacaagcct gccttgttcc tcatcgacct      360

ctacaaactt cagaggcaat tctttctcaa gcagctcttc agcggttgtt ttctgatcaa      420

gatcaaacaa aagtttatca aataaggaat tgtaaagctc agctagagca aagcatcaaa      480

cataaaatat ggtaaataya tgaaaggcag ctcatgcttg ccaattaaac gtagaatata      540

agaaacttct gtgaaaagat caagaactaa ccgatgacac ttgcgaaaat ggaacgaaac      600

ccttaagccc atccacaaga gctacwacac ctcctttgtt tccaccaatt acctgcaagc      660

aaaattgaat aaggttraag aaactaagat aacctagaaa ggctgaacaa tgacataaag      720

gtattcccaa cagagaccag ccatatataa agttatacct tcccctactg ttttatggta      780

aaaaaancac tataaacaaa t                                                801

<210>  24
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  24
aggaaatggc tacatgattt ctcactaaca ttaagcacag ggttggggat ataaatacct       60

aacacattgt acyagtagag attcaggcaa tatgttggta ctagctaacg gtgcgtgaaa      120

ttggctttga ggtgtccaag gaaacttgca tatgacgaga accaccgtag aacttgtatt      180

agcctatagc actactgtct acagtgtcca accaacttgt gawtgaaaac aactacatta      240

agaaccttag cctcgcgccc agaatagmga gacctctgca tcagtgatta ccctctatac      300

ctgtactctc tgagagagca ccaaacgagc atgacagcga tatccggaag agcccaatta      360

ttcccagtga acagcgcgag cgaccccggg atgaagcaga ccaccccatt tccaatctgg      420

ttccgtgcac cccccgsaat agatccccgg cggtggaccc ggcccctcct tcccygcaaa      480

cctcctccga gggccggccg gccttcgcag ctacgctagt tgagtcggca tcgggatccg      540

caaaaccacc aacgaatcct gccggcagaa acgtgcgcga tcgcgtgacg gcggcacagc      600

ctgcgactgc aagtctgaaa tcggtggggt gggtacctag tggcgatggc gagagctagc      660

ccaccmcccg cgccggcaag cggtagcagg ctccagttgt tgtactgtac ccacagcaac      720

gggcaactcc accgaaccgc acgcgaaagc aggagatcgg tgggggtgga gcgggggtgg      780

ggagggtggg ttggattcga a                                                801
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<210>  25
<211>  25
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  25
tgttcactgt caatccagta tgatg                                             25

<210>  26
<211>  24
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  26
cctcaggaaa gacaagatgc tatg                                              24

<210>  27
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  27
tgcagatgag aggtgttact                                                   20

<210>  28
<211>  22
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  28
ttgcagatga gaggtattac tt                                                22

<210>  29
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  29
tagccggtgt aagtggaaga                                                   20

<210>  30
<211>  24
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER
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<400>  30
tcgactgtgt ctaaagcgta aatg                                              24

<210>  31
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  31
cctagtcatg cggcat                                                       16

<210>  32
<211>  15
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  32
ctagtcacgc ggcat                                                        15

<210>  33
<211>  18
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  33
tcgctgcact ctgtcctt                                                     18

<210>  34
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  34
cggcactcga actgctatga c                                                 21

<210>  35
<211>  17
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  35
atccttggat gccttcc                                                      17

<210>  36
<211>  17
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
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<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  36
aatccttgga ggccttc                                                      17

<210>  37
<211>  19
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  37
gctcaccgaa cccgtagtc                                                    19

<210>  38
<211>  17
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  38
gcgccaagga gaaccac                                                      17

<210>  39
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  39
tcgttgaagc ccacat                                                       16

<210>  40
<211>  17
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  40
tcgttgaaac ccacatg                                                      17

<210>  41
<211>  22
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  41
gcaggaagtg ttgtcaagtc ta                                                22
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<210>  42
<211>  20
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  42
agtgctgtga actccaccat                                                   20

<210>  43
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  43
cacgtcgagc ttcctt                                                       16

<210>  44
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  44
cacgtcgacc ttcctt                                                       16

<210>  45
<211>  21
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  45
ccaagaggtg tccctccatc t                                                 21

<210>  46
<211>  22
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  46
gacttgcctg gcatcatcaa tc                                                22

<210>  47
<211>  15
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE
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<400>  47
cagcctgtcc atcac                                                        15

<210>  48
<211>  15
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  48
cagcctgtgc atcac                                                        15

<210>  49
<211>  23
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  49
gttcctcatc gacctctaca aac                                               23

<210>  50
<211>  25
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  50
gctctagctg agctttacaa ttcct                                             25

<210>  51
<211>  17
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  51
agctcttcag cggttgt                                                      17

<210>  52
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  52
agctcttcgg cggttg                                                       16

<210>  53
<211>  25
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence
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<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  53
gagcccaatt attcccagtg aacag                                             25

<210>  54
<211>  18
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PRIMER

<400>  54
gggtgcacgg aaccagat                                                     18

<210>  55
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  55
aagcagagca ccccat                                                       16

<210>  56
<211>  16
<212>  DNA
<213>  Artificial Sequence

<220>
<223>  PROBE

<400>  56
aagcagacca ccccat                                                       16

<210>  57
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  57
tacaagcaag ytgtgtagra acaaacastt waagttarat cagtacagct cyaagtcacc       60

ttrtctggag ttgaggcacc tgaagtaaca ccaatrgtaa taggcccctc gggtaaccag      120

ttatttttct caacmagttc accatgctgt taaacaatcc aattttcrgt taaaatgaga      180

tcatatactt tcaataawta aatttaagct ctttccagtt tmtaaytaaa agaakgtccc      240

ttcaaaattc tattattttt aaaaaatgaa tgctgtkrar ggtatkagaa attacrttta      300

rcttgtagct gatcctgttt cctggtccaa tcctttgttc actgtcaatc cagtatgatg      360

gaattccact gagttctccr atttcttgca gatgagargt rttacttgaa ttccatcctc      420

caacaacaag aataaggtca actttctcwt tcaccagctg atacatagca tcttgtcttt      480

cctragraat caaacatatr gtyrkatgta tataagtcaa tgcagcatat gtcaaaacaa      540
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ttataaayct rtmacycaaa gagwcawttt ctcaaaccaa aagtggagma acaaatgkay      600

taggatcctc ttarctttgr tccmaaataa aagtgycatc tagttgyctc agtttcctty      660

gcaggttgca tgtaaagggt ratggagatt gtattatacc atgaatggct accrtctatc      720

rtgaattgta ykctagcctt ttctwgacrt tacagtacag tagtgctaaa tccatcattc      780

ccagttttta aatcatcaag a                                                801

<210>  58
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  58
acaaccataa aatatcattt catataytat tttttatcta ttatcaattt ttcttmtact       60

aacaattaga agagkkccca ygtcgtgcac tggtttcgag ggcaggggac agcttgcagc      120

ccgccacatc tascgtggtc ctatgtattc ctctagagct gtagcgckta gagrcaagtg      180

tagagacgac tgacgcagca gtaragtgay gctaaacagr aacagtgrta gaggagagga      240

ytactggcgg gaagcgctgc ggccagtctc agccatggca aaacaagaag tgaaaaagar      300

aacmtaaact gataaaaaca gctgattcat tgatccaaag tgastacaya tatatakaca      360

gtgcttagcc ggtgtragtg gaagactggr agcctagtca ygcrrmatgc acracttatt      420

atattcatta caycratyaa aayatttaat aaattaaawt raycaatsaa ctartcymat      480

gycttaagya tagrcsaaga cacartrtay gttacattta cgctttagac ayagtcraaa      540

acayagcttc aagacaccra ttgtcttyct catttykcaa cmgakgatga ttaaacaact      600

ttgagctcag tcatatgtgt ttataattca tcatctacaa ctacgsgcgc gcgttgtgat      660

cctttattgt tttcatttcg ataacrtgaa ctacttatac wwttrctcaa tcatcatcac      720

ggttcttgca agttgggttg cagggatacg ggcaatcaat ctgccgaggg acctccctat      780

cgwagtacca gtcccccacy g                                                801

<210>  59
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  59
tggttatgga ggccggagtc atttcagctt cctctccccc ttcttcggtg tctccaagcc       60

cgccactgyc gtcctcaaya ytgctgbtga accctgaacg cagcatgctc atcaagtcyc      120

caaggtcycg ttgctgctcc atccggcgcc artcccgctg ccgctcaggg tctacctcca      180

ttggccttcc tgttggatgc tccaccctag catgcttcct cagctcmtgg targcgcccc      240

tgaactcgca cgactccgtg gtgcacgacc ggaccttggt gttcatgaac ctccgcgcgc      300

tgtagtcctt gatgcaatcg ctgaccggcc cacggcacag tgggcacgag agctkaacct      360

gctgctggca ctcgctgcac tctgtmcttg aatccttgga kgccttccgg tactggtcat      420

agcagttcga gtgccgcgag ctggtgtcgc acatgaaggg gcggcagccc ttctcgtgtg      480
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aggagcagac cagcaggacg gcgttgtgcg ggtggtccat gcacaccggr caccgaacrt      540

cctcccactc tgcagcttgc tttgctgcyg ccgccgctgc tgccccacaa gactcctckg      600

accggcgasa agaactgctc tgtccatgmg acgatgagaa gtatggrgag gcaccagccc      660

ggcggctctc rtaagaggaa acgcgggagc tcctgtcctt cggcatagtt atatcycaag      720

tcagcgagat gcaaggctta ttcgaagcag cacagacaga cagaatacag atgcagggtt      780

ggtttcttta ctccaaactc t                                                801

<210>  60
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  60
caggccaacg artctgaaat aatttgttcc aaatgggaac aktattattc yttcgtcact       60

gtcaatattc atcacatgta taatgtaacg tgcygataat ggtacaaagt ataaacayga      120

ccaatmtgmc ttattgsaag caawttccrg gagcagcaat ttgacrcaac aaayaaaata      180

caacasattc ccastgtwga atacactcac tctatgcatg cttctgcaac tcctcgcyga      240

acacrgcaga gtgatggcct tccacgcact gcagsaccag cctgatgccc tgcttcggct      300

tgggcggctt caggtayaca acggagggga cgatgttcac gtcgtcgttc agggtgaaca      360

crtagctcgg ctcaccgaac ccgtagtcma cctcgttgaa rcccacatgg ctccagtcag      420

tcacgacgag ggtgccrtag tctarcgaca crttgtagtg rttctccttg gcgccgccgc      480

tcaaccagtc aaggaaccty gaygacagag cttccttggc ttccctgatc ryggtcacra      540

tctccacaag cgaagcttcc ttcacctcct ggctggtctt ggtgasacca cctgggtaca      600

cacagttccc gtagtagcct tcgacygagg gcagcacrtt gcycagcagg tggcgagtgc      660

tggctgcgaa gcccarrcgr acctcagcrt cgggygygaa gtcgaytgcc awggcrcggc      720

atttgaagat tatggcmgtg accacrtcga aagtggaaca cttctggttg gtttcactyg      780

caacctgatc cttcacrytc t                                                801

<210>  61
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  61
ttctaaccct tcactrtgtg yttgtatccg ttaagatcca gtcataggcw gtgccgcrct       60

ggttaccgct cctcatacat gcwtgccttg ggggagatra tccygtcgtg ggatgaggtt      120

ttttaccggg tgaacatagt atactgtttt caagtcgtmw gattaatcgy ccargtcgtm      180

cgactaatcg tgattaatcg cccaagtcgg tcaatcataa caaccagcaa gtygtccgac      240

ttagaaaaca aarcatagtt atatctgcga ctagaatagg rcccctgatt cattgtactt      300

ctttkmctga attatagtgt tacwwctttt caggttttct agtgctgtga actccaccat      360

ttcaagtctr caccctgtcc aatgcacccg sgaaaggaag stcgacgtgc agctagactt      420
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gacaacactt cctgcttttc tagctgtatt tttgttgctt tggtttcttc tacgtccaag      480

gagaccgaag cctaagatca actgaacacc gagccaatga gcagcatagg ccatagastt      540

tttgtgaatr cgmgcatgga ttacagatgg cgctggagca tggcycggga attccaaagg      600

tccaaaacac cgggtggcag ggaacaaggt ttcagaagat trcaatcctg acacwtcccc      660

aagttgtagy agagttggaa tgtcatgaaa actttaatty atycagtcct gtccycgttc      720

crggtttagc caattcttcc tcgttccggg taaggccttg ttcgtttgtg tcggattggt      780

gggtcggaac aattyccgrc c                                                801

<210>  62
<211>  801
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  62
atatgcaaaa ccagtactcc mtccrtccya aaatataatt ttttwagact aatcacacat       60

ttattaagta acatatgaac gcagtttaca tgtatatcta tattaattat catttaaaag      120

aatgtggaca gaaaaaaaar gtragctaga aagaactata ttttgggayr gagggagtat      180

rrtaagttaa cagtgccacy gatagaaagk ctggcactat ggcatgtctg aacttgcaaa      240

taatgacaaa gtaatctgcc agttaataga acwwatagaa ttwrgacaat tgagacttgc      300

ctggcatcat caatccaaat tctccatagt tgggctggcg agggtgcata tggaaattat      360

ttacattacc catytcaggt ctataaccag ccatgtgatg sayaggctga gatggagrga      420

cacctcttgg caagccttct ggaggaaatc ttccaggcat ggacatgtgt tgtcgcataa      480

tatgtccagc agggtccaag tgagggaccc ctggcccatg aagattatgt tgcatatgat      540

tyacattaga tgggaaagaa cggtgagaat catggtgtat cgaytgtgcc atatcaaatg      600

gagctggytg tttcctatta acaatgtgrt ccatcatagg gtgaggtgcy atcataggag      660

gcctaccctg tagaagatga tacatattct gagaatcacg aggatgagat ccaagtgcat      720

caggaccawr tacttgaatg tgttctgcat caccaggcac aagacyttga aacctatarc      780

tgaggtyatc aagtgccttt t                                                801

<210>  63
<211>  1001
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (103)..(103)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (264)..(264)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
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<222>  (309)..(309)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (321)..(321)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (330)..(330)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (339)..(339)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (360)..(360)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (387)..(387)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (414)..(414)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (429)..(429)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (675)..(675)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (696)..(696)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (717)..(717)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (726)..(726)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (741)..(741)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (907)..(907)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (909)..(909)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (991)..(991)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  63
ttcagcacat gagaaaatgt tgcttttgtt tattcttacc ttctcaaaca caagcttggg       60

attgcggatc atgtcaccag gtgttggctc aagcttctta gtngaaaggc tgactcggcc      120

tctttcacgg tcatggctca gtatcataac ctataagcaa cagaattcat tggtgttagc      180

tccattaagt atggatatgg cataacaacc aagaaccaca gccacaatac cttgagggta      240

tctcctggtt gcagaactgt tganatatct gcaacacggt catgactaat ctggctcaca      300

tggagaagnc cgttgattcc nccgatgtcn atgaaggcnc cataaggttt taggctctcn      360

acagttccca agacaactga tccaatncct agctgggcct gactatctgc catngccttg      420

cgattactna ggacaagcct gccttgttcc tcatcgacct ctacaaactt cagaggcaat      480

tctttctcaa gcagctcttc rgcggttgtt ttctgatcaa gatcaaacaa aagtttatca      540

aataaggaat tgtaaagctc agctagagca aagcatcaaa cataaaatat ggtaaatata      600

tgaaaggcag ctcatgcttg ccaattaaac gtagaatata agaaacttct gtgaaaagat      660

caagaactaa ccgangacac ttgcgaaaat ggaacnaaac ccttaagccc atccacnaga      720

gctacnacac ctcctttgtt nccaccaatt acctgcaagc aaaattgaat aaggttaaag      780

aaactaagat aacctagaaa ggctgaacaa tgacataaag gtattcccaa cagagaccag      840

ccatatataa agttatacct tcccctactg ttttatggta aaaaaacact ataaacaaat      900

agacaanana ggagcaaaga tatataacac cttgaagaca gatgacatgt tctcataaac      960

tgactgatcc taacttcata agttcaataa ntgtagcaca t                         1001

<210>  64
<211>  1001
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (3)..(3)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (47)..(47)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (88)..(88)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
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<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (90)..(90)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (104)..(104)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (107)..(107)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (112)..(112)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (125)..(125)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (225)..(225)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (241)..(241)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (260)..(260)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (264)..(264)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (266)..(266)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (317)..(317)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (319)..(319)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (368)..(368)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (445)..(445)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (987)..(987)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  64
canagggctt catgatttgt cagtaacact gagcaagaag aacaggnatg tcaaatggct       60

tcatgatttc tcaggaacac caatagcnan gcacaggctt aggnaanggc tncatgattt      120

ctcantaaca ttaagcacag ggttggggat ataaatacct aacacattgt accagtagag      180

attcaggcaa tatgttggta ctagctaacg gtgcgtgaaa ttggntttga ggtgtccaag      240

naaacttgca tatgacgagn accncngtag aacttgtatt agcctatagc actactgtct      300

acagtgtcca accaacntnt gattgaaaac aactacatta agaaccttag cctcgcgccc      360

agaatagnga gacctctgca tcagtgatta ccctctatac ctgtactctc tgagagagca      420

ccaaacgagc atgacagcga tatcnggaag agcccaatta ttcccagtga acagcgcgag      480

cgaccccggg atgaagcaga scaccccatt tccaatctgg ttccgtgcac cccccgcaat      540

agatccccgg cggtggaccc ggcccctcct tccctgcaaa cctcctccga gggccggccg      600

gccttcgcag ctacgctagt tgagtcggca tcgggatccg caaaaccacc aacgaatcct      660

gccggcagaa acgtgcgcga tcgcgtgacg gcggcacagc ctgcgactgc aagtctgaaa      720

tcggtggggt gggtacctag tggcgatggc gagagctagc ccaccacccg cgccggcaag      780

cggtagcagg ctccagttgt tgtactgtac ccacagcaac gggcaactcc accgaaccgc      840

acgcgaaagc aggagatcgg tgggggtgga gcgggggtgg ggagggtggg ttggattcga      900

agcttgcgtt gcacgggaca gatctacagc tgagcggtgg cgtgcgggca cagattggaa      960

tcgcccgccg acccagagcg cggggangga ggtgggcgaa t                         1001

<210>  65
<211>  552
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (75)..(75)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (79)..(79)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (121)..(122)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (502)..(504)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (506)..(506)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (508)..(508)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  65
tagggtcctg ctacaagaga tcgccacatt ttattgctac ggaagtccag ttgtgtctgt       60

ctgtttggtg gtcantggna tatggttcgg tttttactgc tgtaaaaagg gactsgggaa      120

nnaaaaatgc aaactgactt ggattttttg ttctgttctg catgaagatg aaatggtagg      180

gtcgtcggag gaggacgaag catgctcggg aggagacacg gaggcgacgg agccggggca      240

gcaggagcac agctcccgcc tggcggaccr tgagctgaag gagatgctgc tgaagaagta      300

yagcgggtgc ctgagccggc tgcggtccga gttcctgaag aagaggaaga aagggaagct      360

gcccaaggac gcgcggtcgg cgctcatgga ctggtggaac acgcactacc gctggccgta      420

ccctacggta accatgcatg catcctggca aacacgcagc agcagcatcg ctcgctggaa      480

tgrcagatct gtgaccagca tnnncngncg gtgcaggagg aggacaaggt gaggctggcg      540

gcggcgactg gg                                                          552

<210>  66
<211>  7437
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (4454)..(4454)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (4463)..(4463)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (4474)..(4474)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (4497)..(4498)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (4536)..(4536)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (4549)..(4601)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (5112)..(5112)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (5194)..(5194)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (5297)..(5299)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  66
aatgtcaagt atatccattt aaatatcatt aggtcccgtt tgtttccttt cattttaagg       60

aattggaatc ttactaataa aataagctat ttttttagaa tacgagattc caccactttc      120

caaagttatc agataagcct atctcaaatt catggggtga gagatggaaa ttgattctat      180

agatttacat gttattttcc cgatgtacaa cttatatcat actctcctaa ttgcttcgct      240

ataacataaa tgcactatat aactatctct cttatatgat ttaggataat atacaaatat      300

attacatata taaatatatt aacttaatta gttttgtcta aattataatt attaaaatgg      360

aattcaattc caacgaaaca aacgggccct tacaaaattt ctagtatcat ttaaccatct      420

attcaacaca ccaaagataa ttggataaaa tagcaacact aggacaaata ctacatagca      480

cattacatgt tccattatat ggtcattaaa ttgtcgttaa gccttctata acattatggc      540

ctaaaaggtt gttaaatagt aaaaaaagat ggatgactaa agtccaagtt catgcttggg      600

ctaagtttat attgggtatt ttataccacg ggttaacggg tatgggtgaa ggcggaacgt      660

tctgattccc gtttacttat tgggtgaaga tttttgccta ataatagacc tacgggtgaa      720

tatttatccc acatatatat cctagtggag tcaatatcca tcggatatcg gtcgtgggta      780

cccattgcca tctctagatc gaagagtaga aatttacttc ctaaacctct ctctgtctca      840

tgcagcacaa tagacgcttt gtttcgttgc aacagcttgt ttctctttga cgtccaaatt      900

cgtctatcta cggacccacg gccgcccaga ttttgaaatt tcaaaacgga acacaccccg      960

gggttcggag tatctgctgc ccctgcggtc ctggaaagcc cggcccacct ctcacttgca     1020

ccaccagctc accggttccg gtcaacagtc tctcgcgggt gcctgtgccg gtggtcctcc     1080

gtcctggctc tggctgccac ccacctcccg attaccgttc tcgcctcgac ttcaaaacaa     1140

gagcccagat ctaaaccaag cacgcccatc tttgccacac cacaccccca gtattcgaat     1200

ctctcgtgcc cagatgcggc aaattaaaaa caacggacag acgcggaacc cctccggcca     1260

acggatctca ccctctgcgg catgggtccc actcacgctc gggtccactc gacagcgtgt     1320

agggcagaga ggcgagcggt accagtacca taggcctccc gacgcagtcc gggcagcggg     1380

ccccgcggat tggaccggtc aaaaggcgtg gcccaaccaa accccaaggg atccggcgct     1440

ttgtctgcac gtgaatggtg ccaagatcgc ctggttgaca ggtgggaccc gtgaggttgt     1500

agacccacat gtctgtggcg ttaaaggagg ggggagggat cggcgggcgg gtggtgcgcg     1560
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cgggcaggcg ggcgtcgcgt ggtggtggtg gtggtgggtg ctttgactgc aggcctcggc     1620

agcaggcaga gaggactaga ggagtcgggg cctcggagga ggggagggag agggcgaaga     1680

gtagggggaa ccaaatcttg aagggtaaac ggagagttct ttcgtggagg aggaaggggg     1740

ggacagcagg aggagggtag aggtatgtgc gcacccatct gttcttgctc ctgatttggc     1800

tgtttgtttt ttctgtctgt tcttcgctgt tggtagtttg tgaccgtgaa tgggcgttcc     1860

tggtccatgt tcgcgtgcgc tgctgccgat tctgggagct ctctggtcgt ccgtctcgct     1920

gggatctgcc ttttccccgg tgagagccgc ggaacgttcg ccgccttttc ttactcgcgg     1980

gccagttatg gtttctggag cgttttctct gttcttggcg aggtggtcat cgctctgaga     2040

acgatgcgct ctttctccga gtttgtgctc aagttttcgt cagcctagag gctatagcgt     2100

ttgctgcgga tctcacgact tctctcttcc tcttctctat tggtgcatac gttttcatcc     2160

gaaatccatt agttagtgcc cgagccgtca attctttgtg gatttgcttg ttccccttcg     2220

ttacaggctc ggaaatgccc ctgaacagat tcacaggggt cctagattag gattattttc     2280

tatgactttc caagagtcag gagcacgatt gctttctctc ggctgtctgc ctggttcatg     2340

actcagccgg gtttgcaagc ctaggaagaa cttgctcacg tttcttacat ttatctagat     2400

tcgagggacg ggttgtactc gttaacaaag ttcacctcgt tagtcattaa agctccgctg     2460

ttgtgaatga tgctgccatt gcgatatctg gaatcatcgc tctgatcgat ttggttgtta     2520

atccacttac aggtagctca atagatctac tgctctcggg ggagttaatg caaagctgag     2580

ttgctgcacg ttggctttct tcagagatgg cttcagctgg tgtagcccca tctgggtaca     2640

aaaacagcag cagcactagc attggtgccg agaagttgca agatcagatg aacgagctaa     2700

agattagaga tgataaggtg aagatgcctt gatatcttgt ttcgggctta ctgtaatttc     2760

ctcaagatta tgtgaaaaat gggactgtga tgtaaccttt ggtgtgaatg ccaaatgcag     2820

gaagttgaag caaccataat taatgggaaa gggactgaaa ctgggcacat aattgtcacc     2880

actactggtg gcaagaatgg tcaaccaaaa caggtgagtg ctttactgca tttgatcatg     2940

atttatcaac tattctacat gtttttagtg catgtctgaa tctaataatt gagagtcaag     3000

accataattt aatgtccttc ttttgcatat tgccaatata tccatgttgc taacttataa     3060

gattgtggag ttgttctgat cagttttgtc agattctttt tgtataataa tgtgtattta     3120

ttggttgcat ttgcagacag tgagctacat ggctgagcgc attgtaggtc aaggttcttt     3180

tgggatcgtc ttccaggtta tttgcaataa cttgtgactg actttgatat gtactattat     3240

gtagccgcct gtggtgttgc tttccacggc gctgcacatg ttttagatct tcatatcttg     3300

cgtgctataa atcacctttc ttaatcagat gccatttcac ctgttcatag gctaagtgtt     3360

tggagacggg tgagactgtt gccataaaga aggttcttca ggataagcgt tacaagaacc     3420

gcgagttgca gaccatgcgc cttcttgacc accctaatgt tgttgctttg aagcattgct     3480

tcttttcaac taccgagaag gatgagcttt atctgaactt ggtccttgag tatgtgccgg     3540

agacagttca tcgagttgtg aagcatcaca acaagatgaa ccaacgcatg ccacttattt     3600
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atgtgaagct gtatatgtac caggtaatgg tttgtcctgt tcctttttgc tgttgtttta     3660

attatacctt aaagcttatg ttttgggccc tgtttgatgt tgaaactaac aaacatattt     3720

catttcgcct aaatattgtc tgctccaatg aatgtgctag ttctttttca atatttgata     3780

ttatattgga ttttggcaga tatgtagggc attggcttac attcatggca ctattggtgt     3840

ctgccacaga gatattaagc cacaaaacct tctggtatgc tggaaaatct gctattttgc     3900

tactgtatct ttttgtaaag aaatgatttg tactttgaaa ttgatgttca aacttcacta     3960

caggtgaacc cacacaccca ccagcttaaa ctatgtgact ttggcagtgc aaaagttctg     4020

gtcaaggggg aaccaaacat atcgtacatc tgctcccgat actatagggc tccagagctc     4080

atatttggtg ccactgagta taccacagcg attgacattt ggtctgctgg atgtgttctt     4140

gctgagctta tgctagggca ggtaaggtgt ctcaaatttt tattgccatt ttaaaaaagg     4200

ttttcaagcc aacaaggtcc tttcagttca cactgtctta caagaactat ttggacagcc     4260

tttgtttccg ggtgaaagtg gtgtggacca acttgttgaa atcatcaagg taattgtcgg     4320

ttctacaagc ttgtgaattg tcttctatag aagcataaaa tctgatcacc cctaaaatga     4380

ttttgtatgg caggtcctcg gtacgccaac aagggaagaa attaaatgca tgaacccaaa     4440

ttacacagag tttnaagttc ccnacaaatc aaangcacac ccatggcaca aggtgcnnaa     4500

atctktctac attttgttac aatactctaa gaaaanctgt tactgttgnn nnnnnnnnnn     4560

nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn ntgttactwa tttacttttt     4620

gtacatttta tctttcaggt mttccacaaa aggatgccgc cagaagctgt tgatctggtc     4680

tctcggctac tccagtactc cccaaatctg agatgcactg ctgtaagtgc atgccattgt     4740

acattataca tgatggaaat acccctgttg actttggttt tctaagatct tyatgaatgt     4800

tttgtccaga tggaggcact tgttcaccca ttcttygatg agcytcgaga tcctaatact     4860

cgccttccaa atggtcgctt tttgccacca ctattcaatt tcaagcctca cggtatgttt     4920

catgcctaca taattcaaca tcgttatcat agctgctaca accaggtakc agtgtagtwc     4980

yaagtttgtt ctttgtatat caccacctta catgctcgcc acctctgttc tgcagaactt     5040

aaaggagtcc catcagacat tgtcgcgaaa ttgattccag aacatgcaaa gaagcaatgc     5100

tcctatgttg gnattgtgaa atgaccgcgc cttgagactg gaacctgtgg ttgcaattgt     5160

gaatttcccc tgggatgttt gacgatctga ggcnatgcga gcctgttgtt gaagatgcaa     5220

ggttacgtac ttgtacgaca atgtgacctg tgtagctgag tagtctatgt cgcagtgaca     5280

tgtaacggca ccccccnnnt tcctactaac tgacgcttac tcgagattgc catagttgat     5340

cttgtaattt gttatagagc agtatgaatg tatttatggt agcttgaatc tatgtatgga     5400

ttcacttcgt ttttccatgt ttccttgtct ccagacccag attgctaccg tattgtttca     5460

gaattcctag ctacctgttg cctattgagt attgactacc agcttgcact tgtctgttat     5520

tgcactggct gtggaatcag ctgttgattt ttgccacaat attttagttc agatgtactc     5580

cctattctaa aaagaatgtg aaatcttact aatagaatag actacttttt ttagaatttc     5640
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tttccatttt gaggaattaa aatcttacta atagaataga ctactttttt ttagaatgtg     5700

acattacacc actttctaaa gttatcatat aagcctatct catttatggg gtgagagatg     5760

aaaattgatt atatagattt acatactgtt tttccgatgt acaatttata gcacaccctt     5820

ctacttgctt cgctataaca taaatgtagt atataactat ctctttcatg tgatttaaga     5880

taatatataa atatattaca tatataaata tatgaactta attagtttta tctaaattat     5940

aactattaaa ataaaattca atttcaacga aacaaacggg gccttgatta attataaaat     6000

gtatttttgt aataagttga tttaaagcta taatgtaaat actatttact agaaacttgg     6060

ttaaatatga attagtttaa ctaacgagtt taattggcat accacttata gttatattct     6120

ttgagacgga gggacgagta cgttgttcga tcggtctgga agtatgctga cttgatcgtt     6180

cttaccagaa agttgcatta ttgcagcgtt tgagacgact gacgaggaaa tgtgacacgc     6240

agatgctact cagtgcttgg caggactgca ttccaagtgg tccttctggg gagagaggaa     6300

tcatagactg tagctccggt ttcttgaaaa aaaacggttc ccgtgaaatg gcaggtatgg     6360

ttctccggtt cctttgaaaa ctactctttg taaaatgaag tatgcttggc tctatcgaag     6420

ttagctgttg ttaacagcca taccagacag gttctttcag tgtccggtta gattttgagg     6480

cgtcgagggt tgtttggttg agaagtggag agttccttta gagtgtgttt agttgagaag     6540

tggaggaaaa tggatcgact atattcctat tttttttatg tttagtttcc aagaaaagcg     6600

gagcagagcg gctcctgaag ttttagaaat ttaccataaa tagtttaaat gctcccgctc     6660

cgtcaaaacg aacatacacg agcgctctcc tccctctact tccttctaca accgtatgtc     6720

tttccaatca agcaaagaac ggagtagctc tgctctattc tactcttaac caaacaaaaa     6780

aatgaagtga ctctgttctg cttgtcaaat gcgaaataga atgattctat tctaaaaaat     6840

tggaatagag ccgctccaac caaactaacc tcactcgagg gactaaagtt tagtctttac     6900

tctatttgat tccaaggact aaaagtattc ataacatatt aaatgacttg aaaactaaaa     6960

tgttcttaac attcttccgc cattagcata actaaaataa actagggata agtgaaatta     7020

atatggacta aaacaatttg gtcgctgttt tattcccata tttgacaatt tagaaattaa     7080

ataaaactaa aatagatgga ttaattttta gttcctcaaa caattttttc taacaatttt     7140

cgatggacta agtttagtca tttttcataa gaaattaata tggactaagg gcctgtttgt     7200

ttacccctca gattatataa tctggattaa ataatcctaa gaggcaaaca aacagtctag     7260

cttatttgtc gagattatat aatctaactc ctggattatg ataatccata agcaagtgag     7320

gaggtgctta tttcagatta tttttttcca cttctccact accctttcaa gtttcctaga     7380

aattacccac cattgccatt ataacccacc attggcattc ttgtcttcct catacaa        7437

<210>  67
<211>  570
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<400>  67
aaggtgggaa aactgaaaaa gacaatcatg aaggtgtaaa ttctttacta tctgaggagt       60
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tggaaaaact agctaatggg aatagcaagg tatgatatac cctccatgat tctgctttca      120

tttattcttt gttcatatgg tatggttatt taacagtgct atgtattgcc gtaaatgcag      180

attcctggta cattagatga gtatagaaag cttgtcrttc caataattga ggagtatttt      240

agtacaggag atgtggaatt ggcagcttct gagctgaagt gtcttggatc tgatcagttt      300

catcattact ttgtgaagaa gcttatatct atggcaatgg atcgccatga caaagaaaaa      360

gaaatggcat cgattctgtt atcatctttr tatgctgatc tactgagctc ctacaggatc      420

agtgaaggtt ttatgatgct tctggagtct acagaagatc taactgttga tataccrgat      480

gctactgatg tattggcagt ttttattgca cgggctattg ttgatgaaat tttgcctcct      540

gttttcctca ctcgagctag ggcactactt                                       570

<210>  68
<211>  904
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (87)..(89)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (94)..(97)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (138)..(138)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (145)..(145)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (257)..(258)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (263)..(263)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (319)..(319)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (424)..(424)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
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<222>  (441)..(444)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (448)..(448)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (451)..(459)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (461)..(461)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (464)..(465)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (494)..(494)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (547)..(547)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (552)..(552)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (557)..(557)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (602)..(607)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (634)..(637)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (647)..(647)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (652)..(654)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (657)..(657)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (659)..(659)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (665)..(665)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (682)..(682)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (691)..(691)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (693)..(693)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (746)..(746)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (806)..(806)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (842)..(842)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  68
atgcgccctt gggtacatag caggagactg gaaaggtaac aaatggaata cggacacgta       60

gataaccatg gaggcccagc aatgttnnng aggnnnntat tgtttggtca ctgcatagcc      120

gatgatgatc accacgcnct cgtgnatgcc tcatgtctta acagcagcca gatgatctct      180

grgcccggtt gccacctacc acatccacgg tatctggcac ataccttcaa gaacaaatcg      240

ataaggtcaa aaaaaanngg ggnacggctt ttacatagat aataaaggac cagcacaggg      300

aaacaaatra aggaaatcna aaagtgattr atgattttac atagatataa cactgaaaac      360

gagaccagca gaagaagcta gtcttattgc agcagctaat gatgccaacc ctggtacacc      420

cccnagaaag aggatcaaca nnnngaanag nnnnnnnnnt ngsnncttat tttgctgatg      480

actaacaact ggangcaaaa agaccaacag aaggaccggt tgatattaaa aatgtaatta      540

cttttancag cnagcgnctc cggttttcta gtacttgcag caactaatgt cacataaaaa      600

cnnnnnntgt caaatgccaa tcaaacacac aaannnngaa acgaganatc annnagngnt      660

gtgcnttaca attcttcctc cnggttcatt ncnttcagag cattctttac aatacactgg      720

aaggcatctt ccacgttcgt tccatncctt agcagacgtc tcaaagtacg ggatgttccc      780

tttagaggcg caccatgcct ttgccntttt tctccgacac ctaaaaccaa agcagattat      840
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antttctaag cagctcgtga tccagttcaa gagaagaatt tattcagaga acaaatcatg      900

tagc                                                                   904

<210>  69
<211>  426
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (310)..(310)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (316)..(324)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (348)..(348)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (396)..(396)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (405)..(407)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  69
tcttcagtct ccaccctgat tcaacaacag actctgacag cttgcacggt agctgccccg       60

ycatcgaagg ccagaagtgg tccgcgacta aatggatcca tgtgaggtca tttgacctca      120

ccgtcaagca gccgggtccc tctgatggat gtgaggacga caatgtcctc tgcccccagt      180

gggcggccgt gggcgagtgy gccaagaacc ctaactacat ggtggggacc aaggaagcac      240

ctggcttctg ccggaagagc tgcaaagtat gcgcagagta aggtatcggt cctctgcgtc      300

tgatgagtan tcgtgnnnnn nnnnttacgt agttgctgtc accatttnac cagggtttag      360

atacgaccga gtacagcatg tataagacag tacaancccg gaagnnngag tcgtaagagt      420

tagggg                                                                 426

<210>  70
<211>  595
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (201)..(204)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
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<222>  (458)..(461)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (569)..(576)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  70
cgtccgcggc agcggccgcg tccaggtggt cgggcccgac ggggtgcgcg tcctggagac       60

gcgsgtcgag ggcggcttcc tcttcatcgt gccccgcttc cacgtcgtct ccaagatcgc      120

cgacgcgtcc ggcatggagt ggttctccat catcaccacc cccaagtaat ttgttgtctc      180

gatcgatcga tccatcgatc nnnntttttt tattgcgaat tgcactggag atttgattgc      240

acgtgaatta atgyttgcat tgcattgcag cccgatcttc agccacctgg ccgggaagac      300

gtcggtgtgg aaggccatct cggcggaggt gctgcaggcg tcgttcaaca ccacgccgga      360

gatggagaag ctgttccggt ccaagaggct cgactcggag atcttcttcg ctcccccatc      420

caactgagaa aataggccgg aagccccacg gtggagtnnn ncctctcgtt aggtcgtcgt      480

gcttagatta ggttagctag cttgccttta ataaaaagag agtggtggtc gtcggcgtcg      540

gcttcggcgg tctgcttctt cttcattcnn nnnnnnagtg cgtcggtcgg tttag           595

<210>  71
<211>  558
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (39)..(39)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (58)..(58)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (60)..(60)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (67)..(67)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (80)..(80)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (82)..(82)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
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<222>  (97)..(97)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (104)..(104)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (111)..(111)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (116)..(116)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (138)..(138)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (150)..(150)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (155)..(155)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (157)..(157)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (159)..(159)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (166)..(166)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (172)..(172)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (174)..(174)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (186)..(186)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (191)..(191)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (193)..(193)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (196)..(196)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (205)..(205)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (208)..(208)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (212)..(212)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (215)..(215)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (217)..(217)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (219)..(219)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (228)..(228)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (231)..(231)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (233)..(233)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (247)..(247)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (255)..(255)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (258)..(258)
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<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (261)..(261)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (265)..(265)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (278)..(278)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (280)..(280)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (292)..(292)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (321)..(321)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (323)..(323)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (329)..(329)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (331)..(331)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (335)..(335)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (348)..(348)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (370)..(370)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (393)..(393)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
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<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (395)..(395)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (403)..(403)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (413)..(413)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (432)..(432)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (447)..(447)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (467)..(467)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (472)..(472)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (474)..(474)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (477)..(477)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (494)..(494)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (505)..(505)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (508)..(508)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (526)..(526)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (529)..(529)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (550)..(550)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  71
ccgtgttggt tggatctatg gctcggtgac ggaggatgnt ggtcactggg taccggantn       60

gcacaanccg gggttggaan gntcggtgta ctgtgtnyac caangcgtga ncgccnttcc      120

gcggcaccgc gcccatcnaa cctgacygan ccgtncntnc caccanggtg cntnccggtg      180

ggctanctgg nantcnagtg gagantcntt cnttncntnc ccgmaacnaa ncngcgctgc      240

tggcgangcc gcagnaantg naagnttctt gcagaggnan tcgcgtacct gnaacgtggg      300

tatctacccg ttcacgtcca ntncttccnt ngatncgtct actgcttncc tgccggcgct      360

gtcgctgttn ctcggggcag ttcatcgtga agnancgctg aancgtgacg ttncctgacg      420

tacctgctgg tngatcacgc tgacgcntgt gcctgctggc ggtgctngga gnantcnaag      480

tggtcgggga tcangyctgg aggangtngg tggcggaacg agcagnttnc tggctgatcg      540

gcggcacgan gcgcgcac                                                    558

<210>  72
<211>  1193
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (8)..(8)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (15)..(15)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (25)..(25)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (79)..(86)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (88)..(88)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (100)..(102)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (124)..(126)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (135)..(135)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (239)..(242)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (357)..(357)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (365)..(365)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (379)..(379)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (470)..(470)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (496)..(503)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (506)..(507)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (512)..(513)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (519)..(524)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (571)..(579)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (623)..(625)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (670)..(670)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
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<222>  (691)..(691)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (806)..(808)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (841)..(841)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (847)..(848)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (850)..(850)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (968)..(975)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (1016)..(1018)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (1083)..(1083)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (1108)..(1108)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  72
gtgaatgnac agggngactc ctggnacagc ctactcggca ggaacaagca cgacgaccag       60

gagaagaaga accagcagnn nnnnnngncg gaggaggagn nnctggcgac cggcatggag      120

aagnnngtca cggtnggccg agcccgacca caaggaggag ggacacgagg ccgccgagaa      180

gaaggacagc cttctcgcca agctgcaccg caccagctcc agttccagct cggtgagtnn      240

nntcgtcgta aaacatgayc tgctgctagc tagtttaatt gactccgcct tcggawcagt      300

aagctaataa accggcttct cactgcgatc gtggtgcctg cgcgcatgca gtcgagncga      360

cgacnaggaa gaggaggtng atcgatgaga acggcgarat tgtcaagagg aagaagaaga      420

agaagggcct taaggagaag gtcaaggaga agctggcggc ccacaaggcn ccacgatgag      480

ggcgaccacc accagnnnnn nnnacnngcc cnngcgccnn nnnngcccgt ggtggtggac      540

acgcatgctc accaccagga gggagagcac nnnnnnnnnt tcccggcgcc ggcgcctccc      600

ccgcacgtgg agacgcacca ccnnnccgtc gtcgtccaca agatcgagga cgacgacacg      660

aagattcagn accccaccac aggcaccgga ngaggagaag aaaggcctgc tggacaagat      720
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caaggagaag cttcccggtg gccacaagaa gccggaagac gctgctgccg ccgccgccgc      780

gccggccgtc cacgcgccac cgccgnnngc gccgcacgcc gaggtcgacg tcagcagccc      840

ncgatgnngn caagaagggc ttgctgggca agatcatgga caagataccc cgctaccaca      900

agagctcggg tgaagaagac cgcaaggacg ccgccggcga gcacaagacc agctcctaag      960

gtcgcagnnn nnnnncgtgt gcgtgtccgt cgtacgttct ggccggccgg gccttnnngg     1020

gcgcgcgatc agaagcgttg cgttggcgtg tgtgtgsttc tggtttgctt taattttacc     1080

aangtttgtt tcaaggtgga tcgcgtgngt caaggtccgt gtgctttaaa gacccaccgg     1140

cactggcagt gagtgttgct gcttgtgtag gctttggtac gtatgggctt tat            1193

<210>  73
<211>  774
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (281)..(283)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (328)..(328)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (652)..(652)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  73
agcatcatgg agtacggtca gcaggggcag cgcggccacg gcgccacggg ccatgtcgac       60

cagtacggca acccagtcgg cggcgtcgag cacggcaccg gcggcatgag gcacggcacg      120

ggaaccaccg gcggcatggg ccagctgggt gagcacggcg gcgctggcat gggtggcggg      180

cagttccagc ctgcgaggga ggagcacaag accggcggca tcctgcatcg ctccggcagc      240

tccagctcca gctcggtaat tacgactctg gatacttctt nnntcttttg tgtgcgcgct      300

gcttcgtcct atatataata atacatgnag ttaggcttag taataatcaa ttaatttaat      360

ccgtgggttt cgtgtttaag tcggaggacg acggcatggg cggaaggagg aagaagggaa      420

tcaaggagaa gatcaaagag aagctgcccg gaggccacaa ggacgaccag cacgccacgg      480

cgacgaccgg cggcgcctay gggcagcagg gacacaccgg cagcgcctac gggcagcagg      540

gacacaccgg cggcgcctac gccaccgrca ccgagggcac cggcgagaag aaaggcatta      600

tggacaagat caaggagaag ctgcccggac agcactgagc ggcgcctata cntggctgtg      660

ctgtgctgtg ctggcgcgtc aaagccgtac tcttcagygt tccatagata ataagataaa      720

cccatgaata agtgtcccta ccctttgatc atgtgacagg gacagggaca ggga            774

<210>  74
<211>  885
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<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (140)..(141)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (211)..(212)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (662)..(663)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (675)..(675)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  74
taggtattgt acacgctcta gcttgacaaa tggtcagccg ttgatctctg ctatttgcaa       60

ccagagctta agttcatctt ggattcatgc aggtcctggt gctccaacca tattcaactg      120

cgtaaggcca ccctgtcatn ngcttgactg gtcctcttgt gatatgttca tgttaatagc      180

atratgtctt ttgttctatt ggaaaataaa nngtctccct ggactctaaa atcaatgcct      240

gtgaacacat gaactgtttg tgtcacccat gttcctctgc tccttggcac tttctgatgc      300

atgctcaaat gcttaagaaa gactcataga agcgactcct attcctatgc caggtcattg      360

agataccaag gggcagcaag gttaaatatg aacttgacaa gaaaactgga ctgatcaagg      420

taaagcaatg ttgttttcct cccgctgaag tcttattgtg aagctatatt tcttgccagt      480

tctaatattt actcctttcc gtttcaatct gtgtgcatgt gcaggtggac cgtgtgctgt      540

attcatcagt tgtttaccct cacaactatg gattcattcc tcgcacgctt tgtgaagaca      600

gtgatccttt ggatgtactg gttataatgc aggtatgctt cttttttata tatatcattg      660

gnngattcac aaaantggta catcagtagt gatctgagta tccttgggca taagttgagc      720

taattttcaa atcttgtcat tttccatttc tgsgaatggt cgagaacatg tctataaact      780

gttacttcca agcatgtagg agccagtcat tttccatttc tgtttatagt tgcctagtcg      840

ggaacatgta tgtaaactgt tacttccgtg catgcaggag cctgt                      885

<210>  75
<211>  935
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (84)..(84)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
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<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (219)..(221)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (303)..(305)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (783)..(783)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (804)..(804)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  75
atcaagagca gcagctgctt tgctgagaaa caggctgacc ccgcatttgc acagttgcag       60

gcctactagc accacttgca gctnggttga cttgccatcc tatccaacaa ggagaatgaa      120

gaatgattag gtgctcccgt atacagataa acaatagcaa acatastgat catgggattc      180

atggcttatt tttcactttg aatcatatgc aatattatnn ngtwgcacag tgttctttgt      240

ttgtactcag tccctcaata aaagagggcc tccatatgtt gacatactat acttgatgac      300

tcnnnaagga atgagaaaat gctgccacaa aaaagtctac aacacaaatg atctagttac      360

ctgttcttta tctcccctgc catggtcatg aatgccttct ccacatttgt tgcatccttg      420

gcactagtct caaggaatgg tattccgatg tcatcagcaa gggcctatga tgacaagcaa      480

catgcagcca atttaactat catcccggtt gaaagaagca tgtccagtaa aagtaattaa      540

tgcagagaaa tattaccttg ccagcctcgt aagaaactac tctgttctca gccaggtcac      600

acttgttccc caccaaaagc ttgttcacat tttcactggc atacctatcr atttcattca      660

gccactgctt gacattgtta aagctctcct ggtcagttac atcatacaca acctatagaa      720

atacaaaagt ttaaacaaga ctcagattaa caaagatgag ataatagcag ataggaaaaa      780

aancgaaata agaaaaagaa agcntcacaa taatgccatg agctccacgg tagtagctgc      840

ttgtgatggt cctaaagcgt tcttggccag cagtatccca ctaaatcaga araatgtgga      900

gaaacataag tgtcaaagct tctaactgtt aggaa                                 935

<210>  76
<211>  710
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (593)..(596)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (598)..(600)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (606)..(607)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (610)..(617)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  76
agcatsacca gaagcagagc ctgatggaca aggcgaaggg gttcgtygyg gagaagatcg       60

cgcacatccc caagcccgag gcsacgctgg acggcgtgac gttcaagggc ctgagccggg      120

agtgcatcac gctgcacagc agcgtgaacg tgtccaaccc ctacgaccac cgcctcccca      180

tctgcgaggt gacctacacg ctccggtgcg ccggcaagga ggtggcgtcc ggcaccatgc      240

cggaccccgg ctggatcgcc gccagcggct ccaccgcgct ggagatcccc gccaaggtgc      300

cctacgactt cctcgtctcc ctcgtcaggg acgtcggccg ggactgggac atcgactacg      360

agctccaggt cggrctcacc gtcgacctcc ccatcgtcgg caacttcacc atcccgctct      420

ccacctcygg cgagttcaag ctccccaccc tcaaggactt gttctgatct agtagtagct      480

cgcttgcctt stgttctgtg cgggcgcgca ccagcgatct gtacgacgas cttttgcaaa      540

taaamgamgc agctcctctg ttctatatat ctmagkgrat gsmtrrkyta aknnnntnnn      600

tgrytnnryn nnnnnnnaaa taaagagctg gatttcrttc aggttcctgt ctcyaagctg      660

gattycatts gggcatccac crtgatstgg atgtgcctgc cgcgtccgtc                 710

<210>  77
<211>  663
<212>  DNA
<213>  Zea mays

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (24)..(24)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (101)..(101)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (159)..(159)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (229)..(229)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (249)..(249)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t
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<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (252)..(252)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (264)..(264)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (267)..(267)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (294)..(294)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (439)..(439)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (462)..(462)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (588)..(588)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (594)..(594)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (616)..(618)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<220>
<221>  misc_feature
<222>  (641)..(641)
<223>  n is a, c, g, or t

<400>  77
ttcctctata agtacccgcc ccanatctgc gccattttct catcgcagaa atcctccgca       60

cttcacagcg tatcatcgtt ttycatcgct cctactccta ncatccagaa aatctgagmg      120

gtattgatgg cgcccaaggc ggagaagaag ccggcggcna agaaggtggc ggaggaggag      180

ccctcggaga aggcggctcc ggcggagaag gcccccgcgg ggaagaagnc caaggcggag      240

aagcggctnc cngcgggcaa gtcngcnggc aaggagggcg gcgacaagaa gggnaggaag      300

aaggcgaaga agagcgtgga gacctacaag atctacatct tcaaggtcct gaagcaggtg      360

caccccgaca tcggcatctc ctccaaggcc atgtccatca tgaactcctt catcaacgac      420

atcttcgaga agctcgccnc ggaggccgcc aagctcgccc gntacaacaa gaagcccacc      480

atcacctccc gcgagatcca gacctccgtc cgcctcgtcc tccccggcga gctcgccaag      540
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cacgccgtct cggagggtac caaggccgtc accaagttca cctcgtcnta gccnccttgt      600

wgtaggcgtc gttgtnnnct gcttctcaag caagcactgt natgtgccgc ttctcatggc      660

agt                                                                    663
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